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i. Jmof, I ray crou h»v« liiken,

All to leave und follow (hee: 
Naked, poor, <Je*j>J§rd, fomktn,

Thou, front liMicr, ror *H *ball be: 
Peri«b erery fowl nmbition.

All I'v* sought, or hoped, o* known; 
Y«t how rich i« iny condition,

Ond and heaven are (till mjr own!

L«l tlic world 'It-pis" snti left re me;
They have left rnj Saviour too, 

Human hearts and luoVt i!ec*ir*i me;
Thou art nol, Uk« (hem untrue: 

And tvhflil ihou itmll imilenpon me-
God of wi*dum, love and ntiglil, 

• Foes may hnlr.and friendi d
Show thy Tue, ind ill b I

Oo then, earthly fcrae, and trttuan,
Ootue disaster, tcorn, »nJ pain. 

IB ihj id-vice pain i» ^tE**iirc,
With thy favor lost it gain. 

i have called The*, Aliba Father,
f hare tetroy heart on tbe«,— 

Sierras ia»y bowl, "tid cluudi nmjr gather,
All must work for good ta ro«,

J. D.COFOHTH.

AN DID HTMH.
f»bl!ih«U«t the r*qu«itoi/rienrJ»iiJ Col (on, Mut.

When Jntt* Chrlit mu here Itclow,
He tnugbt his peapU wbat to da; 

And if we would Mi precept* liMp,
W" mnsl attend to tmhing feel. 

For on ll»a( night be w« betrayed,
Ha for us all a paiirrn 1*ttl,— 

Soon u his mppor be did rat,
He 'rose and washed hi* brethren'* feel.

The Lord who made tbe earth and iky,
Aroie and li'd hugarnienta by. 

And wli tlicd their feet, lo thow that wo
Like Christ, slioutd alwnyi bumble bo. 

Ha wMlieit (hcnjull tho1 all were clean,
Bare Juilna, who was full of lin: 

May none of u* like Judit*, tell
Our Lord fur ,-old, and go to ball.

Peter (aid, Loltl it if ml! not be!
Thou ihplt nol sloop ta washing m*, 

D, tbnt Dprhrialinti now ma; say,
lean nol Je*o*' word obey! 

Te call me Lord and Master too—
Than do a* I have dun* to you; 

All mj command i find saying* keep.
And show jonr love by washing feet.

T«»ha!l behappr If ye know
And do ihe*« ifiingt by faith b«)aw; 

For i'lt protect you till ( conic,
And then I'll take you ta your home. 

Tbe Lord ofOlory stoops to m«p,
And an example sell for them; 

If ia humility complete,
•alula tbe Saiatt, and W«b their fftj^ '

leMer from Bro, Curtis,

\

York, Oct. 1, 

DKAR BHO. JACOB*:—
The little "Day Star" from west of the 

mountains, comes tons regularly & in due time. 
And though small in magnitude, yet its brilliancy
—the glory that beams from its pagsK—ia not 
eclipsed by any human production at' a like na 
ture, as I verily believe. And may the Lord con 
tinue to direct you in your labors in preparing 
food for the little children, for without your little 
sheet tho liiitt children, many of them might go 
tt> bed hungry. For (lie soil this aide of tho 
mountains seems not at present to produce that 
savory food for Christ's little ones—such as feel a 
desire to do aft the commands of Jesus, even to 
washing one another's feet—00 fbu Imve been 
sending us for several weeks past frum the banks 
of the Ohio,

Tlte rich thick slices—clean round the loaC— 
which F have been able to cut from the columsof 
the "Day Slar11 has filled my soul with gladness. 
O glory to God, J feel that J begin to understand 
something of the character of that class which 
will compose tlte 144,000, that ia BOOH to stand 
with the Lamb upon the mount »Sion, having Ilia 
Father's name written in their foreheads; and 
singing tliat song which none others can learn. 
Yen, these, (says Bro. John,) are they which fol 
low the Lamb whithersoever he goeth, (even to 
washing one another's feet. I doubt not.)

I aspire to no earth I; honors, but I do aspire 
to be one of tins 144.0UI), though it coat all my 
earthly substance. It is truly B pearl of great 
price, and that.brolheror sister that will not cell 
ell they ever held dear on earth ta obtain It, must 
think more of honors from Pharisees, hypocrites, 
and infidels, than I do. "Praised be the name of 
the Lord for ever.11 Amen.

To lh« brethren and sisters I will aay, let ua 
follow the Lamb"whithersoever He goeth, regard 
less of nJ] earthly consequences. It is necessary 
to become fools, in tho estimation of tlte servants 
of ein, that we may be wise, so says the inspired 
word,—and BO our experience teaches. Jesus 
snys, the servant IB not greater than his Lord. It 
Is wisdom to remember this. Lord help ua to lay 
hold upon wisdom that endurelh for ever. Amen. 
/ I um astonished that any one that believed the 
Advent theory in '43, should now cast away their 
confidence. For we not only have the same un 
erring' word <tf prophecy before UB, but our bless 
ed heavenly Father ia continually renewing Hia 
promise to UB by signs "(here's no mistaking" 
by any but sceptics. AH glory be lo God for hia 
goodness and loving kindness. I can almost dai 
ly see something that 1 recognise as a special 
Hig"n from Him who cannot lie, that Jesus IB com 
ing in the clouds of heaven !D a tiery, very little 
while. But time and space would fail me to 
enumerate all these gloriouR eign« which our Fa 
ther has condeceuded to give his children within 
these last three yearfl. But eulfiee it to say, that 
that person with sight, hearing, and common 
natural abilities, that has not regarded these 
wonderful signs,(in my opinion) stands too guilty 
before God lo be worthy of a part in the first res 
urrection. To be called a fanatic, a fool, or a de 
ranged person, for Jeans' sake, is not too heavy a 
cross for me to bear. "Praise the name of the 
Lord."

There is nothing; more evident,to my mind.than 
that we are in that "little while," between doing 
the will of God and (hat of receiving the prom- 
tee, in which Bro. Paul exhorts us to a patient 
^waiting. Heb. 10th.

Dear Bro., I hope you will continue to eend us 
the little messenger—and if you cost not away 
your confidence, nor present faith—I doubt not 
the "Day Star" will continue to shine brighter
•feud brighter until it ia eclipsed by tbe glory of

3o3 & tho revelation ef n\ie glorious King. Hal- 
elujtth. to our Gfxl and King Jeaus far evep and 

ever,—Through faith 1 can see the city—th« 
mount Wion and our King upon his throne, sur 
rounded by [his body guard*) the 144,000, walk ing 
n robes of white, and singing that sang pecul- 
ar only to themselves. Glory to oar (iod for hit- 
abundant, grace and loving k indneee—to all Vfho 
teep IiU commandments—for ever and ever.. 
Amen.

Yours, waiting for Jesus,
^__._________EH CTRTIS. >

letter from Bro. Ifford.
Thornton, Jf. H., .pc/. 5r 1845.. ,n 

DBAB BRO. JACOBS ;—
Although a stranger to you 

I have been uleseod much in the Lord, by
:r, the "Day Star," for which J Insult the 

Lord, tliat in this timo of '«famine" spoken of by 
Amos, that there arc watchmen on the walls that 
will not hold tbeir peace until Jentsnlem is made 
a praise in the whole earth. Dear Brother, I shall 
not attempt to describe my feelings at (his time,
—I can not do it on paper—but probably you will 
have the same trials. Wince I embraced the truth 
of the Lard's coming- in '4#, 1 have had the hies*- . 
ed evidence that I wns led by the goo"<J Spirit,and 
that 8pirit always agrees with the word, altho* I 
have had, intermixed joy, sorrow, grief, &c., but 
I trust it has all worked (or my good thus far. O 
Bro., I praiee the Lord to day. that by his grace 1 
liave been kept from turning from the holy com 
mandment, and denying the Holy Spirit that ho«. - 
led all his children into the position where they,^ 
''are. Alter tftfl UUli day of the 7th month pasaeclj .. 
Clod bflgan to show the waiting onee light, thro1 
Uro. Hale, Snow, and others. They provet from 
God's Blessed Bible, that the Bridegroom came, 
£od the door was ehnt lnnt autumn, and the Holj 
spirit witnessed lo the truth. But those truths 
were unpopular with the world and those that had 
drawn back, as present truths alwny? Imve been 
eincc Christ was Itere. First, Kro. Jlnle ilrnppedi 
off, and actually denied tliat he had believed wh&tl. 
he had been advocating. ^5ee his epcech in the/ 
Conference. O, it wrung my heart. Heb. ft q 
16; 'For some when they It ad heard did provoke// 
But Bra. Snow etill walked fearlessly onward;, 
sending out burning truths to the household. O 
how precious hia sheet was to my soul until about . 
two or three months ago, when there eeemed to - 
he a lack of tlmt charily that gnlfrreth long, and 
is kind, is not easily provoked, puffed «p, &c., it 
became no food to me. Ah! it was trying to 
give him up, but I found 1 must, to follow the 
Lamb whithersoever he goeth. But now I 
to my present trial: O God guide my pen. For » 
six month's I have read Bro. G. H. 1'enraon and 
Sister demons' writings.—Oh, they have fed my 
hungry soul from week to week, as they brought 
out things new and old from the Bible, accompa 
nied by the Blessed Spirit, and for believing those 
glorious truths I have been cast off by most all 
of my friends. How many times I have been 
grieved by hearing the Editor of the "Hope" 
frowned upon by what is termed consistent Ady 
dentists. But ah t where are they now t My 
heart bleeds, when I think of the atop thev have 
.taken, The Spirit refers me to Heb. Jl): £8, 29. 

I have received your paper from the office of 
tlie "Hope Within the Veil" for s few weeks, 1 
love iw spirit,—I loved tlio article on the Sabbath
—also on the Day of the I,ord, it is a greet and 
glorious subject. I liave been praising God for 
the light that shone in the West and in the East: 
fBut the light in the East haagogeout, I cannot 
discover any paper now that has not become pop 
ular except the "Day Star." And Bro., if yoor 
light becomes darkness (which I pray God it may 
not,) I am confident that God will raise up watch 
men that will feed tbe flock. Yes, praise .God. I



THE DAY-STAR.
with all my soul, the lamb* will, have 

(o the Biiil, which I believe with all my 
ia riffiil npon UB. I belie?e the Gospel daya 

am finished.—1 h*vo not had a doubt on that 
point fur months [ mid In belicring I hatn hud 
peace like a rirw, tho Lord knowi 1 lio nut. 
And now 1 arolookiug for thu Sign of tho Son of 
Hun, and itien Jeaue in a.11 his glory. Yea, (Km
•ams Ji'tu* that Rjfcmided in the flesh. O lot na 
not lM found orcrdmrgBil with tha cares uf lilt,
•o lie come upon us na* thief. I low a hall we but 
LtftJesua onswtir, "And ye yourselves like unto 
men tlmt wnU for their Lord when be shall re- 
tnrn from Hie-wedding, that when he comelh and 
knoeketli they may oj«n to him immediately." 
Amen.

Tour brother, In tribulation, waiting for «iwedy 
redemoUon*

ALBERT LVFOBD.

Utter rrnm Sinter Collim.
Wat Tray, A". K, Sepf. 1«,

I Imvo lull anxious for n. lung lime to write 
loymi, hut having no munnfl in »cnd I ilulayeiL 
Tho Lnnl tm a at length put it Into the heart of 
DTID of hi* dnUlren to help me, and I send you tfl- 
cWsfld gl.'JO, and wMl you to Send me your paper 
hscft lr> Hw Ifith nf AilgtMl last ; ttUn A discourse 
ofy .N.T.,unll» 13th and Will 
clifii ' , if you Imvi H.

*t i*siv ii i« -!!• T II-MU you in tLw "Hupu Within 
the VIM!" nf hint wwca, HluUnif Umt thuso who 
kail luft tint Advent rnubf, anid litlla nbrtnt /6u 
lini* of iiiirfiliQ|ihard la retnrn.ntilcea it wns bruu^hf. 
ftiii'iitfiTT— ilmn Intimating Hint Uiey wurciirralilor 
It ! But Una ia n«t Hie e&w willi ra«. T can not 

toltavn UIE time pul nff, nul oeon lor a fuw

ftow wnttU yon foal whonyour beat eitihly 
friend liui) IJIMMI ntwt-ut for «. Imijr time, anil you 
recKJvL'd n In tier uUtim- thu I alien In Imd iliiuu 
•nob n ml micli thii)£ , , I I return ; nml y-nn 
IrornBd Ihut hu fintl n-J Ilie ttutuit, nnd 
wna Iwbinif nvery li'mr tor linn to come, (Umliitg 
it a prenl pleiiFiire thus l» imtlt) und then twine 

4 0nfr frlmutd ctjjnii aliiug und say, yxuirfrloud lit not 
cotuiti* yflt fftr six months, ur n y«n,r, or iw-fl 
yefl.r«i I Our Lord aud Master ho» lold UB we 
musi lovp Inm ubovD uvvry uartlity friunJ or wo 
con not hu Ilia. ImpurUuit and hunrt jjuorcliiuij 
truth 1 D muy wn he fniind with thin luro whtiu 
Ohifal qpjicani I and then he will tall u* breth-

inrt.j in coiiseqiience of having been directed to 
Clerolnxid, where it Uy in the office till it wa« ad' 
verlised.—En-

On tt» BUbieflt of »»*ti1ng tho nUttta' foot, a 
word and 1 havO drtmi. I b«T« |wt had thft privi 
lege of reading Hthtsr ywir w Uro. Ctok'a argn 
menlH on llitti ttulijiict; but have read Hro, IM^reh 
and Hnnw'si. Tliwy may linvu iui»wuied yuur ar- 
g;umGnt, but Ihijy have Dut ftnsworcd llhs who 
gnvo tho cHtnjuuuilnitint, **Yo cnll me .^lantor and 
Lwril, iiDil y« any well, for so I Am. If ] then, 
your Iwird and Master, Inve woalied your feet, yo 
also uiiifht to Wtt»Jj on« amitln.-r'a feel ; for I tmve 
ffirtn you an cxami>lf that ye tfajiifd rfo aa I bavr* 
done to ytm. If ya Itnow these things, Itanpy 
are ye if ye <ln ihr.m " : And I can say the Biimf. 
Ttw, Itl'jsd the Lord I I have found it so. In keep- 
lllf hi)* couimaudin'^itB, lliuru is grunt reward. 
Wfarai 1 wfm first Hindu tu cry, "Lord, wbut wilt 
thnu huvii uin l« dii!" ami rfiad thin commnnH, I 
full tlmt it waa blmlinjt nti n«, ni well ae on thos'i 
thtft hohnl it ; Hut on asMna my minisstRr, Klrltir 
Hlmmom.ulmut it Irfl nafd helmtl thought much on 
(he Biilij*ct, n'nd |md talked with ttntnn of LhC 
D. D.>, a)iH thay iMtid it mount fiOmelliing a]f>r. 
Til!* hnrLially t&lUllfld ii.e flu yvnn *gQ^ but it 
.doeit nut no*, u 1 ^iul 1 can read the Biblo for

IUTO n. fuw hwre, thnl IOVP 111" coming of 
tha Biiciuur. We mnot tngrthur on tho liret dtiy 
of thu wnnk lo lioar prout;hiii!f, nnd oiico for ft 
pniyw-nnieUnff, attd tlio Ijkirrl lileflaciUB, I must 
«on«l tnJ* — 9r\ tkrewcll ;

Your Sinter, wailing for thli Mine Jcro*> 
•aiue ngaiu, aud praying, Conic Lord 3c&u&,

*<IiO n.uiuklj'. Auiau indj Amon. 
. E, COLLIN3

1170 lottar wu not recaireil till Llio ISUi

nnd

UtUr fri)m Xintcr
Brain/ret;,.¥a«., Ort. 5, 1845. 

Duo. JACQIU :—
I want every one of thotra who desire 

to enter the New Jeninnlem, to rend the *Jd and 
!)d thft|Ucra of Isaiah, and aek our heinenly Fa- 
tlior for wisdom—believu they Imvo it, and sue if 
they must not put awftj all idols out of ihotr poe- 
nesaiop quickly:—The ailvcr.gold, and treaaiiniB,
—thn horsoa and tlio cliuriAts, Icei tho Lord say 
of tit, "• Forgive them not." For tLu day of loo 
Luid of lioittK Bhoilt he upun ovpry ouu that IB 
frriunl and lufty, and upon ovnry UQU lhnt in lifted 
U|>, and hti ahull Itn b mug lit low. And upon all 
the cedars of Lobamjn, Lliut aru hiffh emit liilud up, 
and ilpua all Ihe oaks of /J£«!iu,n f ttnd npun all 
I la1 High mount dins, nnd uj*nii all the Itilh that 
ar« lilted up, und upon every liigU tower, and up 
on every fenced wall, and ujion alt the Bhi|w uf 
TartLiali, and nuun all pleasant pit-turns, &c,c.. 
Mjroov«r Uw Lord sailh, Bdcaut* tho dattgtitera 
of Zion are liangtity, und walk with titnitched 
forih nftcka and wanton ey«a, walking;, «nii niiiu-- 
mg as they go, and milking a tinkling wtih ilieir 
fact, ihorcforn tho l^ord will Bioita with a euab 
the ci'owii of tliu head of tho duu^htnrs of Ziau, 
und tho Lord will dii»;over lliQJr encrct portu. In 
thnt dny flie Lnnl will take away lha lirnvery of 
thtlr linklidff omamanld utiuiit thtirttut. nnd their 
cauli, nnd flieir round tirea Tike the moon, the 
cttaiiig, and tin; bracelets, und the TnulD'/ra, the 
bonnet:!, nnd the (irumavnt* of I he Ir.gB, and tint 
b«'3(l-bantli*, anil the mulct*, and tht> car-rntffi, 
ihn rinc^ tin.I nt-.n-"-i--iiola t thB clmn^sahls fluii of 
»!• • , aud the H hi tuples, and 
tlii , 1'isBua, uud tho lm« luiEii, 
iroil 11 in luniiL unit tin; Tulia. And i| alial! mnjje 
In pass, ihiit initufld nf n s>vc«l smeH, ilicm ilrail 
lie slink; arid ifini- '• ' n!le. a rent t and In- 
s-tifad of wvllHFut !M -'*j and luetmtd ofa 

a ^injin^ "i -j, r.rlnih ; and huniiog 
nd of brainy." ".'St.'II tiuu yi; have and give 
; JVmdt! yi-ure^lves hug-^ that wax umol*t," 

&p. '-Owe no niau any tluug*1-—,\Vaflh OUR an- 
Dtlier'^ fool—SoJuLfi oi«; another with ti Loly kiaa
—Ctiuse yo from man, wlmau breath is in his DOH- 
irila, fnr w hero in is he to Iv: auconntiid of!

I thank tlju Lord, I urn willi tip 10 j (, HV«ry thing 
He hue commanded, aud \eavti off every thing— 
even my buniiut—for t du want to gu into tlie 
New JeruiHtleni. How can any on« eij^ct to 
cnuir dic.o Holy patca uuU-'sa tlttiy hactt Jcuie «• 
w«it aa bcuji viiLjug to do all known couunaud- 

IDUO J t al[ t*Whcr«f(iru l«y u^uirt aJJ 
eea, nnd RiipiirMnity of nnnshlinctfit, nnd re- 

f.t'\vti with inOiiknebs llitt engraQud won), wicli ia 
able to stive your eoulfl, Iml be y« d^*eni vf the 
word, owl put b«arer» only, deceiving yaur own 
B^'lvefl," O what a iilC^Bcd Iliblf wt/have, tliat 
tfllfi us when J«itu is coniing, sail wlna tvc innal 
lie to he rtjavly to meet Him. Dlassmi are the 
puro in heart, far iboy Blmll we God. Having 
therefore tliiH>a promiaes, dearly beloved, let uj 
dKiiuiso oureulvQB lioui nil filtuinuiiB of (Jiu flush 
uud H|jirit, pcrfnutinjj hnliness in iho fuar of God, 
Are out ana ft' nml tnhncca usciu brt-nlting thie 
nammnTid? My prayer id that Gad may liulp all bia 
chlltircn to obey the precJoutt Bible, that wo ma; 
be able t',t tliuiJ.

1 am WuUlng to see Je«u* Itt tliia Morninf 
\Vaich, awl lurt time, spokea of hy Peter, Jude, 
and John.

UAR1AI] ARNOLD,

ft;j Utruugh & land of drought, of flpserw, ftfld ni 
pilm, and through which no man passes Itui w 
Ohristiao to my Fnthur's laud in tin: New HMF- 
ous and the Jiow Eurtli, wheroiu dwellulh rigiii-

from Km. (Jtilil,\inilti.
Springjiutd., III., Sept. 27, 1845. 

MT DEAE BBUTUKR;—
I wuuld hu-Blan to redoum my promlio 

lo you, in writing to you and to all my dijur bnrth- 
TiJn and B inters in Cincinnati, to whom be grace, 
luurcy, antl truth through our Lord and Saviour 
Jeriiia (Jliriat.

I lefl your delightful company with a sorrowful 
heart »fld "»md,' 1 to

My return waa an exact co«nten>»r( of Juhi 
Pilgrim through the v a i ley of the ^Ji*t 

OW of death.—fP*a. 44: 10.) I took n <!-•![ p-.t- 
«affo, in order lo do BF my Bro. Peior .-( . •, ,.,i 
when hu said "hnrulile ycun-clvee''—Hy ths t-i' 
[ abominate tlie "Celestial Rail Homi," lor >L i 
uot God's plan far tho perfufllian «f bin rhililrn: 
(lurdetiipa n.ro f»udV ugnuuiiiB and ini^Lruiijiiriti 
lifts lor UiO porfi-'Cting of tho MQinta. Well ] run: 
mended myself in God and entered en this pnn- 

; fnl voyHgH, fhr I ncedH mnui ga thruugli it. I hni 
i to WMod, uocordim* to my bargain, whenever n
• woa needed. The State of the boat was like . 
other bad males: clolh«tl with a little b 
Ity.hc would cnt such pranks before iiiuh 
as would mflkc tut; angels wnp|i. I joyfully

i milled IQ nil hla cxaciiona, for HiiF wu* wnlf 
aiujr to llie Lord. ^cvurthelusB thu bail 
would curse am hc^austi 1 did nut lay the w 
straight UP u phouhl ho In id. One uf them pi 
iucd mo a flogging, hut (he Lnnl |iiit n lionk i 
hie jaw. nnrl HU I fuscapitd. Another would n 
mo by flinging nbaeuno «ongt>—<tiu<thtir by ' t 
multiplied oaths—another would rtihuarst* V.-J 
nnd 'Ijstftiittinn anecdotes- llcre wan the ££iif , 
bli?r,swiHirlne and uLittrrfcling about n fi or 10 iTd 
piece which Uie other thoughi he had not £kirtj 
wcm. The gamblers, like Um Mate and luinum" 1-, 
were cloihcd with cumin? iifce a parmnnt. T!w 
npst olnjei-t vftta a dnJiikard.Bdifrgoriiig fit. pukmj, 
who wmld have me own him u» n utei-Br iioinpriB- 
ion buciiufiQ I slupt in thu bod-hii|r bortli nltnn 
him; lint Im bluwcd hid breath in vain—hu wr/nU 
awtiarand 1 would pruy, T|t« next in order v,tt 
a UniverauHst lecturer with hia Imeta trying It 
en^afe a c(.Tilroversy ou the final saUaliun of nil 
nicn. A MothodtetprctiL-her took fiw hRcmuw n>.
•aid soni(3t!iiu!i dtHrcBporUul Dgsinai ilm tw •' 
tha MciltoiJJetfi; The L'uivei-u.liBt wjahcd ID kn ^ 
with a good diinl of lbrco t bow mucli his <'UC 
wdlpliud-—haw bijf bo »n», *uil whnt colnr. 11n 
preacher fnirly foamed. So Lhoy hujit npn htnici! 
dubutn until midnight. The next Joy (hey iiii !i 
ed apain and fought until Utey w«« boUt pnij' 1. - 
of all llii;y knew. At the mouth uf lliu Uln. - 
Atlua Htopped to unload on hoftrtl of lh« Eiu; :;• 
Here a sighi met my gam* wiiich arnusrd my r. ; , 
ger: li wiifljiisi. before mitliiighl when wo arri^ >i, 
iho unusual fii?,o and the BjOundur nf.thu btini v.- 
tractud my attuntiou t flu I thought I woold 11. 
utop nbnarii n few ID Inn toe l,i huk at tliu hf::m -i 
of ibb atyltt and mnchint'ry aftliu boat. Tlio n~ 
corninuiliitionB wure ttU|t€rl) und princely in -•;: 
en bin—all was elegant »horr: But when I v. ,,, 
below | «w bow ccuipl^t* wua tliu conlr; K 
Twnlve men and wom^u crowded .iqantir,^ 
apai-c on the hard Gitt>r, At un&rly nuked, ticHUr,^* 
for the smntliRrn uiarknt, to bo nulu. Thnm lit 
my brotliurs ami aietwra in hcmds,—tiio 1 HIT* 
shone dimly OD thoir linijijiird chboks—iheir >:'- .•; 
wriB hrokon nnd dialurbud by tha tiln/ng conilit: 
that was mcrit)^ in thtnr hruv^ta—-they would«un 
at broken intervals ami pray for their tyrannical 
miistf re, and then eub tiwny in fluitp ogaio. *H. 
my Father. 1 could pr«y,wlli ihou not spe^- ,M

I brenk ihe srms of thaw; wrctcln;s nnd f-timl I'M"- 
nwifily down to liell. L Ipjl ih« boni, ami ;i -.1 
Gad hear ray prayer eoVn. Amnu, My L : -. :

, boilod.—I hud to pray f»r pniiouon, WQ ]&\ \ i.
|at St. LuiiiB OD IVLutidny niglit. f fled for i * 
Inml thu nrxt mnmiit^, nnd 2111 h^mc on Tii t 
day nl^ht. Through lha country, 1 fbtinil TJ 
Ixird watt anawcriiiR your urayora—for the I. •••• 
Id coiiiittne Ute wicked otn »f the earth. (l > 
man told tnu as I oumtt alyng, llialouLoT !<V 

flu were lick and (lying, It appeard' '.••• 
M if Uio dark wlngfl of death were over-..i 

Volley indued.
I fonnd my family in pratly good hen hit—thi 

little bnymirowil-Jil around mutultfll me they pray 
od to Gtnl every day At lionr, Ac how they VRtiieJ 
to see me. My companion fuvu ma \valer to 
wash roy fcet i but tint UB you do, bruthrenmid
•islMfa, Howheit site is willing to he instrucioi 
She ha» learntxl a lump pintu I loft her, 
willing to observe it 03 &ii or<tiiu>n<;B,
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The Lord hue shut the mouths of the Lions 

itncc I hove been thrown amongst them,(or come 
home,) I shall not provoke them liko Ignatius 
did in the Arena, but just walk between them— 
They look at me side-ways: So when I move out 
cf doors I am quite a gazing stock. Well, bless 
God, I hope lie will soon make my fuce shine 
ID that they will not be tittle to look at me at all, 
u Isaiah describes 1.3th ch. 8tli ver.

Now dear Bro., I must tonolude my letter with 
llse exhortation to stand fuel in the truth. Take 
unlo you tbo whole armor of God, but above all, 
>!i<_' shield of faith. O be strong, my brother, 
fci.-j> your heart hot. My wile joins with m« in 
kiiiii regard to the brethren and sisters oi'Cinciti- 
asli tor the proof they gave o(' their love and kind 
ness to a servant of Jesus Christ and your broth 
er. May you abound in love more and more until 
Ho shall appear.

So prays,
JOHN J. GOLDSMITH.

tetter From Bro. Halktos.
Worcester, Mats, Oct. fjih 1845 

DKAK BKO. JACOOH :—
Prove all things, hold fast that which ia good. 

Goon my brother.-keep that perfect Charity that 
is well pleasing' in the ajjflit of God. I thought, 
when you dropped a line, in a few numbers back, 
•bout Uro. J. Pearson, that it did not side with 
ihoae letters you wrote to Bro. Storre &. Snow.

I am only acquainted with you by your spirit 
efwriting. Hold on your way: He humble; I 
hope verry BOOH to meutyou in Glory! 

Yours fee. R. T.

Letter from Sister Ciirli*.
Obtrtin, Oct. 0, 1845. 

AH Bao. JACOBS ;—
It is my blessed privilege to bo one of 

ihoae who aru ditiJy waiting fur Jesus from 
heaven ; and I should be gflail, through the col 
umns of your paper, to give ia my humble tos- 
limuny for the truth.

It is now nearly three years since God, with 
mighty power scaled upon my heart that the 
"timeti of restitution of all tilings" was near at 
the door. Since that time I have, like my "com 
panions in tribulation," ptiKBUt! through moot 
(H-eadful trials and conflicts; but I cnn this morn 
ing, with tears of gratitude, raise my libent'zer, 
and say, '• Hilhuito hiitli the Lord helped rue." 
Yea, glory to Jlis IMBBO, my confidence ia Him 
has never (ailed, thmigli my mutual agonies have 
been of the most excruciating kind.. It has 
teemed as though llio Lord hath tried to see 
through how liery a furnace He could lead me, 
» as to shew the riuiies of Ilia BUtit&umig grace. 
0, had I a thousand heart*, a thousand tongues, 
how glfully would all their power* be devoted to 
His blessed service : Surely He ia faithful to all 
lhat trust in Him.

I believe I cut) truly s»y that I love the Lord 
with my whole boing, unit also that I lov« to keep 
his conimundmenttj. How my heart leaped to 
obey the com in tin') in the I3tli of John, KB soon as 
1 »aw the word plain and explicit as language can 
make it. The Ijijrd be praiaml Forgiving- us an 
other opportunity for showing our love and obedi 
ence to Hi in. We know that the very nature uf 
true affection leads us to follow all the wishes of 
the Beloved of our souls. 1« many cases of mere 
human affectinn, we BB,: tliis oxempHflerl. How 
will a dutiful child OVRC anticipate the wishes ofa 
beloved parent ;—he never thinks of stopping 
to ask what will such or such a ona think of me 
for obeying the commands of my Father. So 
Christ says to hi& liiyoipk?*—mid that very soon 
after he had enjoiiu-d upon them the washing of 
«ie another's fe«;t—"If ye love me, keep tny com 
mandments." "He that hatfi my commandments, 
tad keepetb thorn, IIP IL is that lovetti rac." "If 
K man love me, he will kcop my words." "Ye 
*re my friends, if ye do inluttsoever I command 
you."

There is a small band of a dozen or fifteen 
Advent believers in this place; and a 1 though the 

de of opposition rune very high, they stui are ,

holding fast tbeir confidence, and we trust tliey 
will not be ashamed before Him, at His coin 
ing. As a general thing, they can testify by 
their sweet experience, "If ye know those things 
happy ore ye, if ye do them." O that all Uie 
children of God might realize the inexpressible 
delight there ia, in "following the Lamb whither 
soever He gooth."

I feel like speaking words of strength and 
comfort to my fellow pilgrims bound for the New 
Jerusalem. Courage, dear friendg, we are almost 
home—The port heaves in sight. Our weary 
feet will soon be planted on Uie blissful shores of 
pence, and love, and joy unutterable. O, glory, 
glory ! If we continue faithful a titile longer, 
we shall join jhc white-robed throng, in ascribing 
"Salvation to our God which sitteth an the throne 
and unto the Lamb."

Tour sister, in patient waiting.
AMELIA CITRTIS.

LINES.
H«'ll aoOii nfinenr- Ye weary wa'ilin? soul*,
LltT fP VOua HEADS WITH JQTf- BebolJ—utiovr,
Around, btmealii, Luke 119 of His approuch.
What means that darkened tun- thai crimson ruoou'.'
Our enrth wilh showers of meteors Htrtwed ?
Those piltarj bright of vapor, Ore and smoke?
The troubled sea, [he quaking earth, the fell
Tornado7 The sore distress of notion?,
Ami fcnrful looking for the things to come?
At the bioas'im oil liieVme and tig-tree tjll
The kindly summer near?

Ye»; Ue WILL conie-
IJis choKii hcrrtng*—Ilia own loved Church— 
The purchase of his blood—He will uot longer 
Irf^nve in this cnlil world, to icurn, contrropl, 
And Persecution*! mat. The cvonn*, thr harp*, 
The bk'od-iTB«bei.! robea, for in «re Inat preparing. 
Soon ihnll our iiniids l>ear palm* of victory: 
And soon our lip*ahull *houi, WORTHY THE LAMB, 
On vernier plains of bit**, unclouded 
And Eternal.

0, tliou ttI«Mccl Lyrd! cLicfett 
Amorig ten Ulouwud—Tlioir brightest, loveliest 
One. in w limit our liturl* all center, hasten 
Thj Klortuu* Mvtnt. Our rani* are on tho wing 
To twUwtie Then. 'TUjity imflpefliiftbit 
For u» lu kdfiw Tlij reign ivill soon rounur.urc, 
We l""g til «iCB Salnn, that tlre«d usurper, 
Jlurt«d from Tut rightful rvat, to hi> own place- 
Ami Cud's blest aenl of RrsnTrrimv ii>t. 
U|ian this enrtli, now g-roanin)t wiih the curte 
Df sin. CtiWEQjnoKiA Loiin, EVEH BO. AMKN: 

Second Advent. A,
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The double number was not published this 
week, because there was not sufficient fuadu on 
hand to pay for it, till it wae too late to get it out- 

Should lime continue, a double number will be 
issued again next week.

THE JUBILEE TRUMPET.
Lev. 25: 8-10 ; "And thau thati number in-ocn 

Sablititfu (>f years un/o tkec,ieven time* teven years; 
and the space, nflhe teven Sabbath* of years thall 
be tnito ikee forty and nine yean. Tticn shall 
th.au cause ihe trumpet [loud of sound, margin*] 
of the the Jubilee la sound, on the tenth day of the 
tcvenih month, in the day of atonement thnll ye 
make the trumpet found throughout all your latid, 
,1'td ye thait hallow the J"\ftieth year, and pro 
claim liberty throughout all the land, wifr. all the 
inltaJiilftiitt thereof; It thai! be a Jtkbilec unto you; 
pud ye thall return every man unto hit puitettion, 
and ye shall return every matt unto his family."

A promise was made to Abraham, the chosen 
of God, of an inheritance in Canaan that should

be perpetual—last for ever. It waa not merely 
to vest in his seed, after his decease, but, "I will 
give unto thee, and to thy scud after thee" all UM 
land of" Canaan," &c.

The literal land oFCannan Abraham never po«-- 
sesaed. The Canaan included in the Covenant, 
he never taw ; cor has he yet had so much of it a* 
to set his foot 011.

Proof. "The God of glory appeared unto our 
Father Abraham when lie was in Mesopotamia, 
before he dwelt in Charran, and said unto him, 
Get thee out of thy country, and from thy Hind-, 
dred, and come into the land whk-h I shall show 
thee. Then came he out of the hind of the Chal 
deans and dwelt in Cliarran, and ft-oia thence, 
when his father was dead, he removed him into- 
this land wherein ye now dwell. And he g'ave 
him none inheritance in it t no, not go much as to. 
tet hi* foot on •• Vet he promised (liat he would 
give it to him for a poHPGsf-mn.aiiil to his seed af 
ter him, when, as yet he had no child." Acts 7: 
&-5,

In view of this promise made to Abraham,.. 
Stephen (immediately following the above quoted 
language) goes on to say, that hit st-fid wore to 
sojourn in a strange land and be untreated evil 
400 years, and that it was still after that that they 
were to come into possession of the promised in 
heritance, (ver, 7.) And he gave to Abraham (not 
the promised Iniid in the days of hip flesh, but) the 
covenant of circumcision. Iii the room of the 
children of Israel dwelling safely in Ihc land of 
Canaan at that time, aa wae promised in the cov 
enant, he. goes on to epeak of tliwir afflictions, 
and of the manner in which God raised up Moses^ 
who delivered them from the hand of Pharaoh, 
and that this Moses, whom they acknowledged to 
be a prophet, spoke of Christ being raised up ta 
instruct his people, aod finally to lead them into 
the inheritance promised to Abraham—when the 
promise would be fulfilled "wntu thee will I give 
it" as well as his seed after him. Before that 
covenant is completed, Abraham and all the faith 
ful must have a resurrection, and every enemy of 
God most be destroyed out of the Iu»d promised 
to him, so that he can dwell safely.

That Ait scat had not entered upon ibe privile 
ges of that Covenant, in the days pf Caleb and. 
Joshua, after they liad come out of Kgypt aui 
crossed Jordan, into the promised land, is proved 
from Ueb. Hi

**By,faith he [Moses] forsook Egypt, not feaii 
ing ttie wrath of the King: for he endured as. 
seeing Him who is invisible;" (ver. 27;) "He had 
respect unto the recompen^a of reward;" (ver, 26;), 
and Abraham "looked for a city which, hath foun-^ 
datiocs, whose builder and Maker IB God." (vor* 
10.) It was Only by faith, that the walls of J«ri», 
cho fell down: And this was after they had cuter-, 
ed Canaan, but not m Fulfillment of the promise 
to Abrabam,for these all died in faith (from Ahel, . 
to Samuel and all the prophets) not having ro-._ 
ceivod the- promises, (made to Abraham) but hav 
ing seen them afar off, were persuaded of Uten^ , 
and confessed that they were strangers and pil 
grims on the earth" {ver. 13 ;J looking for the fuK° 
ffllment of those promises* the other fliilo of th» 
Resurrection, (ver. 35.) ;.

In the chapter from which the quotation w 
made at the heat! of this article, directions are 
given for entering the promised land. A trumpet 
was to aound proclaiming deliverance, and Ihatft^ 
a set time. >?

We have the evidence that the whole operation 
of journeying to, and entering upon the land of- 
Canaanj waa by faith in eometbing.and of coan*i
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WE HAVE *tso A &ORE srjiE wciin «r rtoiincv; WBIRIIKTO rtio \VTJJ,TSAT ILTJST: «EI», AS cwro A LIGHT THAT 
|» A IV.IIE Fl-irr, CKTI! TUB P*S TAVS, AM) 1II£ PAY-STAB AB:SE IN VUUR HEAltTH "-2 Pt-l. 1. 19.

C. CLARR, 
Primer.

8. CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1845. 2 &; 3.

THE DAY-STAJl'
Ii i coiilinuatioii of (I 0 "Weticrn MiJijiglil Cry", and 

Spililiitud evtry Sntiinlnj', lit I 1', Jdrobj, «n 4tli Slreel 
tdtve-n Miiiji «tut VValniJ', (oitlh »ule. in (In- building u! 
Ui"Wttlr'iimuii of llm VBlJ.j''*(.(ficc 1 on (lie 3d lloor.

Ait c.jimi ii (ration* fur pubticUliijii-nn (fan binincgt of 
toiMfHT, or «r;'er» for book*, ihoulil be niidrenrtl, POST 
PAG), lo E JACOUS, Ciiifinnnti, Oliio-

TERMS OF THE PAPI R.
Fiilj ceuls per Vol- i»r 13 minibus, (in mlvnncc) to 

tttr who are able to pn)r , "ntl gratis to those who are 
Ht ible to pay.

r'ou THE "Dj

THE mrasiiDEirs LAMEST. -K
(TUB SEVENTH MOWTI1.)

ijieii lo Cite acttuihii by no alteration of linei from tti* 
fin of Willii Gnylord Clmk.

Thouinlcmn maiilli! I hear tlij »aie<>,
It t«llj mj cou! of othicr Jay«, 

When I jut lo mcel tviii to rejoin1 ,
With llioee who Lived itie IVojihcl't wnyi. 

Qhvviiiaiti hriytii! O[>, blffard lioun!
IVI)ere arc their Jiving ruptures now? 

I asb nij- npirii,* w>«riril pi trerv,
W'ber tied Hi one ho'> jar*, anil bon?

I look lo nslon1, enil behold
My life's dim eiublvm?, ruxiliitff roam', 

In liuei ofcrimrou unil ofgoW—
Tho year'* JraJ lionoi^ on Ihf grcmm'; 

And B'gt)!i>g wilt) Ilir H'tni.ls I feel.
While ditir low.p oioin murmur hr, 

How much iheir iiveopiog toiici reveal
Of life anil limn en desliny.

I

I

When •prinir, lo iotn», m briglilly ihonr,
Be can ne thr> Poitrlial Lnnib wat ilnin; 

O, lhi-n the Sttvior*« melting Ion",
81 ovcil liii* selling heart again. 

'Mid bim cnr<", in sunimer'i heal,
la spile of worldly pluns I laiil; 

I felt llml adverse ivftidi would bc»t—
In -lorm o'er mountain, glen, and glade.

When liopei ofhenven rerired »new—
Sweet us itie pilgrim'! holy re*t-. 

AH tnu)«triiljtatr, but llien wertlrnp,—
No longer clieer iiiy arlilng brent I:— 

They form around uif head ft wreath,
Wtii<'lt (tunat unwi'trome) ctoirly twine*; 

Til) grii^r* hut sigh* around il breathe,
And pleasure'* cup its meet* reilgo.

Alwifcfor Time snd Dfiilli, und care,
VHiBl gloom abcut my wny tliny Hingl 

Like cloud* In nutumn'i ffn*lj nir,—
Thr SECEXTH MONTH ran not lie spatna! 

The ilri^ntiiB of t-nrh siicc^wive hour,
Morp deeply bullied in care and pride, 

At lasl like withered leaves a|i]>enr,
And »ltvp in durkitess by tny lid a.

Letter from Sister ffillard.
Otwcgo, Ind., Oct. 9, 1845. 

1 BELOVED DROTHEH:
In reading some of your late trials, 

specially in the Star of Sept. 6th, I have felt a 
•at desire, if possible, in ejienU ft word of com- 
n. The following words, Mill. 3: 10, 17, have 

i «o gweet to me in view of writing to you: 
en they that feared the Lord spake often one 
aother; and the Lord hearkened and heard 

.And a book of remembrance was written be- 
Ibint for them that tearod the Lord, and that 
gut upon his name. And they shall be mine, 
i the Lord of hosts, in that day when 1 make

up tny jaweh; and I will fipare them. 09 a man 
spanita Ills own eon (.hat eervelh him." How 
precious thene words! and how full of comfort to 
tlie dear children of God. And especially to my 
Brother, who has spoken eo "often" to the edi 
fication and comfort of those who "fear the Lord." 
May we all in (his hour of trial, follow your wor 
thy example, to cease from ''man" ami cry 
"Worthy IB the Lamb [and ho alone] that WHB 
elain to receive power and riches, and wisdom, 
and strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing. 
And O may we honour him, by exhibiting his 
spirit; remembering that it is written, "If any 
man have nat the tjririi of Christ, he is cone of 
his." Let us learn of him who ^s "meek and 
lowly in heart," "who, when Ire was reviled, 
reviled not again," and thus day by day find reEt 
to our souls.

I was delighted with your views on the "day 
of the Lord;" also with IJro, Thayer's exposition 
of the w(itches. "The path of the just is as the 
shining light, which shines more and more unto 
the perfect day."

I am unwavering- in my belief that God is ful 
filling his word by the little remnant who nre 
willing to DO his commandments that they may 
have right to the tree of life, and enter in through 
the gates into the city. Yes, my IIrather, as 
soon would I doubt th»t God led his ancient peo 
ple by a pillar of cloud by day, and a pillar of 
fire by night, and that they came up from the 
flWclliugB of Jordan into the promised land, as lu 
doubt Hint He in loading those who by obeying 
his word, mid ihat ulane, are like the Apostles, 
made a spectucle unto the world, and to angels, 
and to men; who are fools for Christ's «ake, 
and despised: And labour, working with their 
own hands; being reviled they bless, being per 
secuted they euflbr it; being detained they en- 
trout, and are made as the filth of the earth, und 
the ofT-scouriug of all things unto this day. I 
glory if F am counted worthy to he eateemed no 
more than wna the incarnate Lord of life and 
glory. He was despised and rejected of men; a 
man of Borrows and acquainted *uth grief. He 
was esteemed stricken, smitten of God, and af 
flicted, just as the true Israel have been in'all 
ttgcB. by this devoted world. It is enough Tor the 
eorvunt tliat he is as hie Lord. Let us rejoice, 
and leap for joy, that we have uuch tokens of hie 
love being set upon us.

I love to obey the injunction to ancient Israel, 
by remembering oil the wny in which the Lord 
our God hath led us.

I love to think of the joy and peace which filled 
my Houl in '43, when I iirfit fully believed tuy 
Lord was soon coming. I love to think of His 
goodness in preserving the little faith I then had 
to eee the tarrying time. I 3ove to think of the 
glorious freedom given to my soul by the Mid 
night Cry, sounded here by our faithful Bro. 
Chaplin. And then of the "voice from heaven, 
saying, Come out of her my people, that ye be 
not purtakere of her stnn; and that ye receive not 
of her plagues." Then 1 love to think of the 
waiting, watching, praying time, until the light 
centered upon the passover, which I now believe 
was the third watch, or cock-crow ing; Mark 13:
36.

With thankfulness do I remember the yielding 
up of my self afresh to God ta do Aw will and not 
my own, when I felt it my duty to offer the chilling 
prayer, "Thrust in thy sharp sickle and gather 
the clusters of the vine of the earth, for her grapes 
are fully ripe." I love to think of the relief of ecu! 
which J felt in pleading tliut the sleeping saints 
might come forth,and bu caught up with those who 
are alive and remain at the coming of the Lord. 
O yes! and I love also to think of the pride sub 
duing example of our blessed Lord and Master 
in washing hie disciplea feet, and of the perfect 
rapture of joy which I felt in doing1 it. Then of 
the salutation enjoined by the Apostles.

After (his, these words of Jeaue were mexpreg- 
eibly sweet to me, "When ye have done all, eay, 
we are unprofitable servants, we hove done that 
which is our duty to do." Again, I love to think 
of that part of the narrow path, where I had to 
resolve every thing into this question of Abra 
ham's, "Shall not the Judge of all tlio earth do 
right! In view of the tie-severing sermon de 
livered by our beloved J?ro. Cook, on the "Dug- 
peofiation of the fullness of times," I fully believe 
that the Doctrine of the Bible on that subject, is 

•given in that discourse, and by the help of the 
Loni I can cheerfully say, "Thy will be done."

The next step on my ascent to mount Zion, OD 
which F love to reflect, was taught me by a slight 
illness, during which Jag. 5: 14, was brought 
vividly, and irresistibly to ray consideration: "I» 
any sick among youl let him call for the eldere of 
the chorch; and let them pray over him, anoint 
ing him with oil in the name of the Lord: nod the 
prayer of faith shall gave the sick, and the Lord 
»hn!l raise him up, and if he have committed sine,. 
they shfill be forgiven him," My desire to obey 
at this lime was intense, but my proud heart re 
sisted, and it was not until the second attack of 
sickness, that I proved in this also that "to obey 
ia bettor than sacrifice, and to hearken than the 
fat of rnmfl."

1 have had thepainftil pleasure of waiting upon 
our de«r Bro. and Sister Cook through a short but 
severe illnesp, from which they havo just reco 
vered, und am now enjoy ing the great favor of 
their Jesus-like sympathy, and kind offices, 
around the sick bed of my husband. It was truly 
soul-che*ering to be by the bed-side of these self- 
eacrificing: (servants of my Master. To witness 
their unshaken confidence in God in Uie most 
trying circumstances, and to hear the most pre 
cious promises from their lips; I could only think 
of Zdchariue, when he wrote, "His imme in 
John," and of Elizabeth when she "was filled 
with the Holy Ghost."

VVo are much pleased with Bro. Crozier's arti 
cle on the seven lust plngues, in the "Mope 
within the Veil." May our dear Bro. and Sister 
who give this little sheet to the household be 
abundantly rewarded for their work of faith and 
labour of love. F hope to have the reading of it, 
until the consummation of our hope, I am anx 
ious to soe something from Sister .Minor and Bro. 
Hersey. Let us not become weary in well-do 
ing, knowing that we shall reap if we faint not. 
Please accept the enclosed from my eick husband, 
with hjs fervent prayer, " Come Lord, Jttut, coaie 
quickly."

Yours, hoping- to see Jesua this morning watch. 
"Amen, oven BO, come Lord Jesue."

E. S. WILLARD.

While the witnesses that have faithfully 
declared the commandment, "Behold, thy God 
Reigneth," seem to be fainting in the Eatt, the 
faith of believers that Christ has taken bin King-, 
dom, in greatly increasing in the Weti. O that 
God would give us grace, faithfully to perform 
the work allotted to us in hia prophetic word !

It will be seen from the recent lieu of receipt* 
that the paper cannot be issued longer in its dou 
ble form, without more prompt and efficient aid. 
I do, however, most devoutly pray to be free from 
all anxiety in this mailer, only to do my Heav 
enly Father's will. Our work ia most undoubt 
edly, rapidly drawing to & close.

Q^T-The communications of brethren D. W._ 
Perry, and S. Prntt, were too late for this num 
ber. Bro. Pratt'e bundle ia forwarded according 

to direct ions..
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A letter from Bro. Burlingham, dated 
Btaton, Mow., Oct. 10th, suggests that, should 
time continue, aomc one of the lecturers will ba 
this way goon.

Sffi.VS OF THE USES.
Such is the state of things among the nations 

of the earth—^ao manifest is the evidence of 
their gathering to the "Great Battle of God Al 
mighty," that, not only the so called ultraitl, 
who, "according to promise, looks fbr a new 
heaven, and a new earth, wherein dwelleth right 
eousness," perceives it with an unclouded vision; 
but those who no more regard the prophecies 
marking the present, as the fail time, than Ba 
laam's ass did, sec, and in spite of their dumb and 
beastly infidelity, urn compelled to speak." The 
fallowing reflections of the editor of the "New 
York Herald/' upon the last Foreign news, are 
Illustrative of this fact.

flULIGIOUS UOVBHKNTB OF TUB AUE.

The journals received by the last steamship 
are full of intelligence, discussion, and specula 
tion, relative to tho extraordinary new move 
ments affecting the religious and social institu 
tions of the continent of Europe, which now 
occupy BO much of public attention. A great 
revolution in popular opinion is sweeping over 
Germany, Prussia, France, Italy, and England 
itself". All Christendom appears to be agitated 
and convulsed, and a movement has fairly com 
menced which is destined to lead to the grandest 
results. A new reformation, in fact, is in pro 
gress. But mixed up with the onward movement, 
itt a howl of fc-trnngn, ultra, wild, and contending 
influence, which give to it a character of novel 
and extraordinary inturc&t.

A general re-action appears to have taken 
place throughout Continental Europe against the 
ecclesiastical despotisms to which tku people 
have been subjected. The religioniuts have di 
vided into two great parties—one clinging to the 
old upturns, tho ancient traditions and venerable 
forms of "the church"—the other spurning long 
recognized authority, rejecting the antiquated 
belief in the JugunuH of the past, and boldly de 
manding fiir all, the right of private judgment in 

! mutters of fnitli. The battle between these con 
flicting partins has aot been confined, as our 
readers must be awnre, to a mere warfare of opi 
nion. It htis produced physical collision—civil 
commotion—the shedding of bluod—and the sha 
king uf civil dynasties. In Germany the "new 
reformation," us it is culled, is proceeding with a 
degree of ttiinult ami violence, that threaten ter 
rible consequences. In I'ruasin, the "orthodox" 
and "movement" parties, are daily exhibiting* 
greater ancL-rbity of feeling, and the King has 
been forced into a jiolicy, which, will probably, 
lead speedily to a decisive, and i( may be bloody 
conflict between the two opposing forces. Switz 
erland hna alruady been the scene of civil war. 
In Italy and France, tho same antagonism of 
opinion on religious matters exists, Kven in 
Great Britain, we sec the same elements of revo 
lution at work. The war upon the established 

( ayBiem of religion is waged with greater violence 
and bitterneiuj than ever. Meanwhile, thy phi 
losophers, infidels, rationalists, socialists, all 
sorts of ruformen?, are busy—wild and visionary 
theorists announce on all hands their extravagant 
and ultra notions—the foundations of popular 
opinion on religion, society, government, every 
thing appears to be moved—change, transition, 
rcTolution, appear every where to be the order of 
llie day. Here, in the United Stales, we per 
ceive the same extraordinary revolutionary move 
ment. On all hands men are calling out, as in 
the days of the prophet of old—"Who will show 
us some new thing;" The old secta ore split up 
and divided into fragments. All the churches 
are torn and distracted by internal difficulties and 
tfimrrele.

What does all this mean! What do these 
. Jtrange signs of the times portend.' We believe

that all this tumult—all this agitation of the 
churches—all this wildness and extravagance of 
opinion—betoken the advent of a betlerera in the 
history of mankind—the approach of the latter 
day of more perfect light and liberty. The hu 
man mind has been thoroughly awakened from' 
the slumber ofagt-e. The Reformation of Martin, 
Luther was the beginning of a new era in the, 
fortunes of the human race. We are now on the 
verge of another great epoch. Men are gradually 
emancipating themselves from the bondage of 
antiquated error. The seeds of civil and religi-" 
ous liberty, some two centuries ago, and over 
which in many parts of Europe, tha cold and, 
wintry blasts of by-gone ages had swept, all but 
killing them, now begin to spring forth. Repub 
licanism has token linn root in the popular miml. 
The grain of mustard eeed has lived and flourish 
ed till it has grown into a mighty tree, its roots ' 
stretching far and wide over a vast continent, 
and its leuvus—may we uot without profanity 
eayl far the healing of all nations. The church' 
as well n« the state—religious formularies and 
religious creeds as well as politics, begin to ex 
perience tho influence of the newly-created but 
gigantic power of human liberty. Hence these 
religious agitations, which pow convulse Christ 
endom to its centre. By and by, however, the 
din and, tumult of the conflict will cease—-right 
will every where triumph over wrong—reason 
and common sense will take the place of super 
stition and implicit faith—and humanity, freed 
alike from religious and civil despotisms, will go 
forth to new fields of conquest and triumph, 
wider and wore glorious than poet or philosopher 
has ever yet imagined.

Letter From Bro, Ejuinons.
Botton, Jtftu*., 10/A .VonfA, idlfi, 1845.

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
I sit down to write a few lines to thee, 

to givp aomc account of God's den lings with my 
pooreoul and body. If a small apace in your pa 
per could be spared, I should he highly gratified 
to have them seen by the "Littie Flock," scat 
tered abroad, to whom I send this epistle, greet 
ing.—

I must confess, 1 am at a loss whore to begin, 
or where to end, of rehearsing over the righteous 
nets of the Lord, but must sny with David, "The 
Lord hath raised me up out nf an horrible jtil and 
put a NEW SONG in my mouth." Therefore t 
will begin with saying a few words about the 
blessed SABBATH of the Lord ! I am a won 
der to myself,when 1 think where I have been for 
more than 70 years past, and have not discovered, 
or if discovered, have not (till a few weeks past] 
iiboyed the holy command of (lie Lord, to ''re 
member the SABBATH DAY." Tell the "ItF- 
tle children" abroad, I fool as in a new world 
since I plunged in among them, to finl* or swim 
with those who (like Christ our Muster) have no 
reputation among men. Tell the little childdren 
in this part of the Zion of God, wo are held up a 
spectacle of reproach, by saint and sinner, in pub 
lic and private, lor daring to come out and obey 
the command of God and his dear Hon.

I wiflli to say a word about "43 : Juel before it 
went out,a mighty gathering of the Adrent child- 
dren waa then eeen waiting with warm hearts to 
see tho return of our dear Lord! but no sooner 
hud this period gone by than a dreadful chill cume 
over the minds of tnany,aml an unbelieving work 
was glad of it; and poine went back to the dark 
ness they came out of,—two are on my mind, one 
was a sister who, by nature, having a very easy 
gifl of communication, could set a whole meeting 
on a rapture of the soon coming- of our Lord. 1 
met her in the street afterwards, and am sorry to 
say it, her dress waa altered, her head was deco 
rated with those artificial flowers which girls o 
fashion wear, and her speech about Christ's com 
ing was,she knew nothing about it, but appeared 
absolutely in total darfaneee, after all the lighl 
she had had ! Thia is no food for us, so I will 
drop, it.

Perhaps my writing may be somewhat zig-zag 
or round about. I will return to the above bcuu. 
tiful subject of the Holy Sabbath. Our little 

in Boston generally on the Sabbath is

Whit

chock-full, and a number has come in to the f«i 
of keeping the day holy since I have come $ 
among- them. And could you, dear IJro. 
have been present to hear flume of their 
niee, your heart would have leaped for joy 
have declared that $50 dollars would nut bo u-\ 
cepted for the 7th dny to work : Indeed a puirr 
has taken the hands of every brother nnd iistw 
on this blessed day. Is there no hope of swim 
tliee, brother, this way"! If you should jounwr 
any thing near us, do wane your course a litii; 
further and come and see us, and the little btnj' 
at It ox bury and Randolph, if we are not iuik; 
Kingdom before.

Do not, dear brother, think ] am going to cla 
my epistle till I have said something about tb 
commands of our blessed Jesus. For you k 
that he said, "If ye know these things 
are ye if ye do them." After supper he 
by his garments (it is probable he wore a ra 
r cloak,and the seamless coat that the pious» 

men wove for him) and took a towel and gird* 
imself, and poured water into a basin and oefti 

wash the disciples' feet and to wipe tlimn wa 
tie towel wherewith he was girded. Dlenrfj 
ommand of Jesus ! [I could wish it could 
erformed by the saints only,] but we hnreiw 
inched when strangers were present, 
onvinced me, was reading the last chapter 
latthew and last verge.
As for trials, they are of small moment, whilt 

ur hearts are burning with a longing desire K 
ee Jesus very soon ! yet we are not free fro:. 
lem. Some of our dear brethren and sisters tt; 
oaded in tender parts, by unholy wives and UB- 
ioly husbands. Yet the Kingdom ! the King- 
cm, and the Son of David to reign on the til 
n the New Earth cheers our eoulg ! We 
f late been a little frightened by the appea 
f anti-Christ among us, and he hue taken 
r 8 of the children, by which we know it is 
asttimc! We bave however, been much c 
orted and refreshed by the coming of our i 
irothren Turner, and Winney and others, wln'cbl 
as greatly cheered us,
I spoke a little back of'43, and did notfinifih,- 
love tho mention of it. We then, it is true' 

were disappointed ; but a holy calm still clinp 
o the hearts of the true children. We did nil 1 
hen see the midnight Cryj (not crying,} nor llsc 
.arying time, morning watch, &c, &c., which 
were connected with it. Dear children, Hie tint* 
a almost out when Jesus will come ! God bi 
rue time-keeper—the world has lied about limr 

ind has given out, "every vision failelh," but tlni 
false. Daniel's vision of the 231.10 prophetic 

ays will not fnjl. When the hour comua rotted 
ur Gabriel to sound the trump, and tho hand of 
ima has reached God's hour, it will slop tickiu| 

'or ever; then the dead Faints will arise and thr 
iviug ones be changed,

I will Bay one word about the 10th day of ik 
'lh month movement. We all received n MCE,*- 
ng on that memorable day ! I had then mait 
ny sacrifices, and did really believe the Lnni 
.vouId then come: Hut he did not then appear, 
and the world laughed at us, and waa glad of ii 
Some went one way, some another. Time, his 
nude the trouble in the churches; but fTi?'"''MM- 

ren would (to the best of their judgment) in •!<] i. i: 
x> time. It is certain we are on the eve of time^ 
and the midnight cry has passed, and we arc in' 
the morning watch. —-—- — •"— •• 

The mistakes of the dear children in varlcui 
periods past, has nothing to do with Father'i 
time ; and even should not our Lord appear tiiii 
month as we earnestly long for, who among at 
would go back to Egypt again? 1 would not for 
one, but will wait till the 4th watch is out, and then ho will conie ! '———"*""~^~ "' " 

!T will mention my experience on the 10th dtj} 
movement.—I waited all Tuesday and dear Jw 
BUS did not come;—I waited all the forenoon of) 
Wednesday, and was well in body as I ever wai, 
but after 12 o'clock I began to feel faint, and be-' 
fore dark 1 needed some one to help me up to my 
chamber, as my natural strength vvae leaving m*» 
very faet, and I lay prostrate fbr 2 days without 
any pain—sick with disappointment—then all mjj 
strength returned suddenly. Blessed be God.

I mentioned above, I did not know where to 
begin, Dor to end rehearsing, over the rJghteoui
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lets of the Lord, So I mast drop my pen, after 
BTin?, I have two or three more subjects to write 
on—which, if time continues, I should like to 
icroll over.

We are not capaciated to bear what some of 
iJtf children sometimes pray for, that God wouldi 
1,1 us with all his fulness! Tell the little child-j 
n to pray not so, but a measure of it: For a| 
Iff flashes of his divine glory would crack this! 
iftrthen vessel we live in. We must wait till 

are in the New Earth before we can bear the 
mortal, the eternal, the everlasting glory which 

(ill beam forth from our Father's face, and from 
Iding the face of our dear Jesus. Amen, 

so. Amen I
HENRY EMMONS.

Letter From Bro. Miller.
York, Ohio Oct: Slh 1845 

.a BRO. JACOBS:—
jfeel desirous of reading your paper, "The 

Star" but am unable to pay you for it. I 
rite this to request you, if the Lord enables you 
Biid it to those who are not able to assist you, 
send it to me. I hare occasionally seen a 
her of the "Star" and have a wish to read it 
larly. I think you are in error in considering' 
coming of the Bridegroom, in the Parable of 
.25: 10, to be any thing different from the 

'personal appearing of our Saviour. I have never 
ken able to get evidence of its being otherwise; 
let, I have regarded you an honest enquirer after 
mlh, and hope to derive profit from your paper 
iff should be favored with the perusal of it. 

May the Lord lead us into all truth, and give 
amuch of that spirit of meekness, forbearance, 
ndtoec, that belongs to the children ofGod. We 

much distrust of our own wisdom, and much 
flnfidenco in the promise of God to give wisdom 
tothose that afrk of Him. 

Fours, in hope of speedy deliverance.
EPHRAIM MILLER.

letter from Bro. 1/oyt.
Griffgnitle, III,, Oct, 5, 1845. 

|Hr DKAE BROTHER IN CIIRJST : —
Permit a trembling hand to address a 

lines to you; and although a stranger in the 
jth, yet knowing your steadfastness in Christ, I 
leume to call you Jlrother. I have admired the 
ekness and forbearance, yet the steadfastness 

W has been manifested in the editorials of the 
,ay Star." And now through the medium of 
jit paper, permit me to throw out a few thoughts, 
ien as they may be, to the Advent brethren 
Bisters.

[have been an intense observer of the Advent 
-avement for some 5 years past, and if I have 
piceived no instruction and benefit during that 

toe, it is because I have been a very dull schol- 
ir,but circumstances at this time will not allow 
Bto particularize ; but I do rejoice in one thing, 
A that is what leads me out at this time, — it is, 
indication of providence that the power of the 

Ay people having bsen sufficiently scattered.they 
about to be concentrated ; Blessed God is it 

,!then I will, In very deed, lift up my head and 
Ijeice, for I may know that my redemption is 
rh. I see some indications of this in some com- ' 
inications recently in the "Star" — fnr instance, , 

Ira. Pickande, at the close of the Conference; 
substance of that article has been my pre- 
g opinion for some time. — It seems to me to 

lit assort of medium point, somewhere about 
rliieh, all Adventists are to come, — not that I 

set myself up as a standard to bring others 
— no, no ; let the Word be the standard. 

Indl apprehend, my Christian friends, that this 
autumn will bring one of two things, if it 
not bring redemption if self, it will bring 

umefhing that will give us an additional assu 
of it soon, — it will concentrate that scut- 

power. And if I could be in any measure 
eirtal in effecting this, it would be the joy 

heart; for I have been heart sick, in view of 
.division and hardness that lias been manifest 
••some months past ; and the only way to ac- 
iatfor it in my mind, is in Don. 12: 7. I have 
Tore supposed its fulfillment was found in the in-

me

innumerable sectarian opinions that have been in 
creasing for 40 years paet. Ah, little did I think 3 
y'rs ago, that thai united band of Advent believers 
were to be the ones to fulfil that divine declara 
tion : Thus we see how the Lord leads us on in 
a way that we knew not, and opens to us the 
scriptures ;—and thus may He continue to do, is 
the daily prayer of one that loves the throne of 
grace.

Something has been said recently of the watches. 
an important item of scripture indeed ; the ques 
tion only is, When is the let, 2d, 3d and 4th 
watcM I will just gay what my mind has been 
in regard to it. I have supposed the 1st, or eve 
ning watch to be the beginning of'43 ; the 3d, 
the autumn of'44; the 3d, (Aw autumn. The 
reasons for this can not be given in this commu- 
nication,and I hope it may be unnecessary to ever 
give them, for there has been much evidence re- 
ceimy given, that this fall may be the closing 
period ; and if eo, certainly I will say Amen ! for 
I don't want my own opinion because it it my 
opinion, but I want God's truth, and I want the 
whole Truth,and want nothing but Truth: That 
is what I have sought for and most earnestly 
prayed for—and all praise be to His name, I 
trust He has, in some good measure, granted my 
request. For the present, I can only close and 
say, Come Lord Jesus. Amen and Amen.

Z. W. IIOYT.

Letter from Bro. Purdy,
mddlebitry, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
Will you give us your views respect^ 

ing the antitype of the scape goat?—Spiritualism 
is already making- some inroads upon us in this 
section. It ought to be met and put down with 
the word of God. I will suggest to you that the 
blood of Christ which was shed for the remission 
of eins, was the seed of Abraham, and as thnt 
blood no longer courses in his veins, his relation 
ship to the literal seed is dissolved: he now lives 
by the spirit of God. Thus that blood has gone 
to the land of forgetful ness, as typified by the 
scape goat. I will give you the following pas 
sages to examine, Gen. 9r 4, Lev. 19: 26, Lev. 
17: 11—14, Deut. 12; 23, Heb. 9: 20 & 22, Acts 
20: 28, 1 Pet. 1: 2& 19, Col. 1: 14 & 20, Rev. 
5: 9, Eph, 1: 7. He now.lives by the Spirit— 
Rev. 1: 18, Rom. 6: 9—10, 1st Thes. 1: 10,

P. PURDY.
The above letter ia published that others may 

examine the subject therein presented; as I have
not had time myself, to do it justice. Ed.

Letter from Bro. Eldred.
Climax Prairie, Jttich,, Sept. 26, 1845. 

DEAR BEO. JACOBS :—
Sir:—A few days since, I came 

across one of your papers, (to wit,) "The Day 
Star," and was much pleased with it. I have 
been a reader of the Herald and Voice of Truth; 
and being anxious to arrive at truth, and to 
make the Bible my study and guide:—To aid 
me in so doing, will you please to send me your 
paper. Enclosed you will find one dollar. Please 
to place my name on your list, and oblige 

Yours,
DANIEL B. ELDRED.

Extract of a Letter from Sister Travis,
Boston, Oct. 7th, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
After receiving so many numbers of the 

"Star" for so small a sum, J felt as though it 
would be right to send you a little more of the 
means that my Heavenly Father has allowed me. 
I trust {though a poor despised outcast here) that 
I have a home in Glory, when the King comes; 
and through rich grace, I expect then to inherit 
that Home. I believe with all my_heart, He 
will soon come; and then all who are faithful, and

we are expecting to be free in a little while from 
this, to join the song of triumph, with all th* 
blood-washed throng; and then we shall be free 
indeed. O, Praise the Lord! How glorious will 
be the rest, the saints will then enjoy.

The last time is closing", and Jesus will come: 
O Yee, those who endure to the end will soon Bee 
the King iu his beauty; and this very month, I 
believe, will prove who are the faithful ones, that 
God will accept, through the righteousness of 
Christ. I thank and praise the Lord that He has 
been, thus far, my helper, and J will trust Him 
still, and go onward. Oh my soul, obey his voice, 
and do all that he requires, with an eye single to 
his glory.

Your sister, waiting for the King, when he 
shall return from the wedding.

ELIZA E. TRAVIS.

Letter from Bro. Lewis.
Cincinnati, Oct. 12, 1845. 

BRO. JACOBS :—
Having desired for some time to say a few 

words through your paper to those who have be 
come strangers and pilgrims on the earth ; I have 
hitherto deiayed in consequence of indisposition : 
But now embracing the opportunity, I write un 
der a sense of duty to do Bomcthing,while time ia 
continued, by way of comfort, and to stir up the 
pure myids of God's people by way of remem 
brance, and to provoke them unto love and good 
works, for so an abundant entrance shall be min 
istered unto us, into the Everlasting Kingdom of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesue Christ.

My object in writing, at the present time, is, 
through fear and trembling, that the little flock 
that came out of Babylon—now daily declining, 
should become reduced much more. Should time 
continue much longer, a little child could indeed 
write them. But the elect will obtain, while the 
rest will be blinded. I have looked over the las'O 
paper from Portland,called the "Hope Within the] 
Veil," but finding nothing cheering in it, I was/ 
constrained to lay it aside. They seem to carry 1 
the idea that they have labored under a great er- \ 
ror for some time, and liave just got hold of the I 
truth about the "shut door,"&c. Poor soulg U 
Who hath bewitched them '! They did run well 
for a season. Who hath hindered them? There 
are some scriptures that arc complex, and hard 
to be understood; which many wrest to their 
own destruction, as says the apostle Peter. Some s 
of those scriptures are found in the 24th and; 
25th chapters of Matthew; which when careful-/ 
ly examined, it will be seen that it is prophecyl 
till Christ comes in the clouds of heaven, to pnt^ 
an end to earthly governments, and destroy the; 
wicked and the works of wicked men. Some; 
will say that this is done immediately at the endV 
of the Gospel dispensation; but not so: That end* 
has come. On this subject God has spoken, and 
who dare contradict Him. Let God be true, and 
every man a liar: See Ezek. 7: 6, 7; Isa. 29; 11, 
12, and parallel texts. This is the work that God 
designed to do in the year that he would cause 
the wisdom of the wise men to perish, and the 
understanding of their prudent men to be hid. 
(Jsa. 29: IS, 14.} This is the time of Jacob's 
trouble, but the Lord will deliver him out of it, 
because he hath appointed a day in the which he 
will judge the world in righteousness, by that 
man whom he hath ordained, whereof he hath 
given assurance unto all men, in that he hath 
raised him from the dead. Acts 17: 31; Rev. 19: 
11; "The Lord gave the word, and great was the 
company of them that published it." What word 
is this? Pronouncing sentence of condemnation 
upon every one that will not believe in the proc 
lamation, "The kingdoms of this world are be* 
come the Kingdoms of our Lord and of Hisj 
Christ, and He shall reign for ever and ever."? 
"Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy 
power"—"In the day when God shall judge the 
secrets of men, by Jesus Christ, according to my 
n,.—i " o« m y . 7fi. Whnt dav is this'! Ihe

I 4'

, -4

Gospel." Rom 2: JG. 
lasl day-Ahe day when

What day is this'! The 
'The words that I speak

(as says Jesus) sha judge you in the last
ccomliwill soon come; arm men «.i wm, w .——— ., -»

endure to the end, will be gathered to the Mar-/ When is this accomplished! It_™ accomplished^ 
ge Supper of the Lamb. for the world, and the rejecters of God Is troth,. a 
It ia a time of trial with us here in Boston, but'd843, ending in the autumn of 1844, atjne mar-
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1 rlagc of the Lamb, when he arose to shake terri-
I bly the earth; and when we are required to cease

from man, whose breath is in his nostrils- See
Isa.2: "Behold," (8nys,Jame8 5: 9;) "the Judge
Btandeth before the door''—ready to bless you,

) Most certainly "the door is shut" after him. On
/ the 10th day of the 7th month, the Priest always
) entered into the ffoly of Holies, and after making

an atonement, came out on the name day am[
bleasoJ'tlie people. This type Imd its complete"

v fulfilment, or antitype, last fail. On the IJitli day
of the name month, all hsrael appeared before the
Lord: This type lias not yet had its r'ultiliuuiit,
but Christ, our tireat High Priest, will fulfil
every part find purlicle of the Law, for thus He
came, "to fill all things."

'"There remain-!'); no more sacrifice for ein, 
hut a certain fearful looking for «f judgment, nnd 
fiery indignation which shall devour the adver 
sary;" and consequently there are no more ofier- 

, ings for sinners. Tho gospel dispensation ie 
ended. So far as the salvation of sinners is con 
cerned, H Would seem that the Judge fins decided 
their case. And their execution is now pending. 
Why then stand y« without, knocking, and say 
ing, "Lord, Lord, open unto usl" Know ye not 
that the blood of Christ can not avail any longer, 
with the Father, for the world! Seeking mercy, 
by those whose condemnation is sealed, upon their 
very foreheads, only serves to provoke tlie Divine 
justice: For "when once the master of the Iiouee 
hath risen up and shut too the door, and ye begin 

,. to stand without and knock, flaying, Lord, Lord, 
open unto «u;" he will then Hay. "depart from me 
ye workers of iniquity, I never knew you." The 
reason is obvious—they "counted the blood of 
the covenant wherewith (hey were sanctified, 
an unholy thing, and done despite to the spirit of 
grace," by denying1 the hand of God in this mat 
ter, and pronouncing it all man'e work:—thja Is 
done eitlier by words, or ad ions.

"He entered in once, la the Holy place, having^ 
obtained eternal redemption for UB—never to 
come out till the time of cleansing the sanctuary; 
which work of cleansing, justifying, or absolving, 
was flCcoiupJishod on the 10th day of llic seventh 
month, 1844, once for all, by that blood of sprink 
ling that speaketU better jliings than the blood 
of Abel.

"See tliat ye refuse not him that sneaketh; for 
if they escaped not who refused him that spake 
on eartli, much more shall we not escape, if we 
turn away from him that apsaltotli from heaven; 
whose voice then shook the earth," &c. "Com 
fort ye, comfort ye ray people, eailh yoar God; 
&pcalf ye comfortably to Jerusalem, ond ny auto 
her that her warfare in ficcuiniiltEhed, thnt her 
iniquity is pardoned: for elm hitlh received of the 
Lord's hand double for all her Bins." 
' If "the judge etnmleth before the door," it inasl 
be the door of the "tnbernnde of the testimony, 
which in In heaven"—his children being a com- 
ponenl part of thte, let them take hoed. Did any 
one tell you that your work with the world was 
done lost autumn? Or had you other evidence] 
Undoubtedly you felt conscious of this truth, as 
the cloud overshadowed the tabernacle of the tes 
timony. There has nut bsen such a display of 
light since that time, on the tame subject, nor 
Abel) we again FCO it. Nor is it again needed, 
In that respect, for the work then accomplished 
is never to be done again. Now look at the fol 
lowing pagsttgcs:

Joel 2: Ijlsa.OQ: S, Mat. 23: 1, Pea. 43. 14, 
Rev. 10; 7, Num. 10: 5, 0, Lev. 23: 24, 1 Cor. 
14:8.

"The secret of the Lord t« with them that loar 
him, and ho will show them his covenant. By n 
close examination of this subject, yon will he able 
to realize the ground upon which yon stnnd. 
Though with fear and trembling, take fresh 
courage, march on and tnke the kingt|om. "The 
kingdom of heaven Buflereth violence, and the 
violent take it by force." We muet, year bre 
thren, through much tribulation, enter into the 
kingdom of God. "Like ana woman with child, 
draweih near the time of her deliverance, IB in 
pain, and critsth out in tier pang*; BO have we 
been in thy sight, O Lord. We have been with 
child—we have been in pain: We have, as it 
were, brought forth wind: We have not wrought

any deliverance in the earth, neither nave the 
inhabitants of the world fallen." laa. 36: 17, 18.

Relative to the 3300 days, look at 1 Pet. 1: 
19, (so far as cleansing the sanctuary is concern 
ed); also leu. 9: fl. 7, John 1: 1*. 13-26, Duu. D:. 
17, IB». 1: 85.

Lift up your heads ye saints of the most High, 
for your redemption draweth near. A few more 
days of trial, and your winter will be over. 
'*Theu shall appear the sign of the Son nf Man in 
heaven, (The Heeurrection) then shall all the 
tribes of tlie earth mourn." Then wili the shame 
of our nakedness appear if we are not rig-lit, aa 
some say. I think we have sufficient testimony 
to bear us up in the day of God Almighty. Even 
eo, conic Lord Jesus', and come quickly.

The sign will make its appearance about the 
23d of the present month. Tit* Lord will visit 
yon! Let oe-be ready, nnd purify ourselves by 
obeying the truth. Then will the wicked know 
their doom, and be ashamed of their own wicked 
ness and ECorn.

I remain your brother and companion in tra 
vail, looking for that blessed hope, and the glo 
rious appearing of the Great God, and our Savior 
Jesus Christ. Amen.

JOHN F. LEWIS.
The above tetter ie from a colored brother, who 

presents it under a solemn sense of duty, at this 
time. Some of the doctrines therein contained, 
are peculiar to himself. F.u.

THE DAY-STAR.

CINCINNATI, OCTOBER 25, 1845.

THE JUBILEE TlU'MPET.
[CO5CI.UDEI>.J

Inasmuch as no clear proof exists that tlic Ju 
bilee Trumpet was ever sounded in Palestine, in 
accordance with tlie Law of the Jubilee; and the 
Patriarchs and Prophets, according to Paul's tes 
timony, looked for their deliverance in a "bettor 
resurrection "-to be preceded by a trump of warn 
ing, and proclamation of liberty ; 1 willpureae, a 
Jittle further, the testimony of tlie Old and New 
Testament writers on tins point.

"Hlow ye the cornet in Gibeah,nnd the trumpet 
in Ramnh ; cry aloud at jBBthaven, after tltee, O 
Benjamin." lloseufi: ft.

If the application of tins taxi, to the Isfil times 
ut thought to be far-fetched, I am not alone in my 
views upon the subject. The following chap 
ter gives the results of.tliis trumpet of alarm.

"Coma and let us return unto the Lord -. For 
He hath torn and he will heal us ; He hnth-Biiiit- 
lon, and lie will bind as lip. AJK-r two days IIP 
will revive us : In the third dny he will raise us 
up, and we shall live in hi* tight." llosca 0: 1, 2.

It seems to me, there is no sufficient reason for 
understanding these days to be any tiling more 
titan prophetic one*,—though iiro. Miller, in Ins 
exposition, has very properly considered tlie doc 
trine of the resurrection presented in this text.

"Hlow ye the trumpet in Zion, and sound an 
alarm in my Holy mountain : Let, all thu inhab 
itants of the land tremble : for the I)ay of the 
Lord corneth, for it is nigh at liand." Joel 2: J.

This longunge is in perfect keeping with that 
in Rev. 11: 15-18, showing that the trumpet here 
mentioned, is tliejpceM/A Trumpet—thai it gives 
ttie alarm, and precedes*tlie opening-of "the day 
oftheLord," or heralds ili epeedy approach. This 
is more particularly shown in verses 15-l7,where 
the Bounding continues beyond tlie disappointed 
expectations of God's people, and the scoffing in 
quiry of, "Where is their God"!

"Blow tho trumpet in Zion, sanctify a fast, 
call a solemn assembly: Gather the people, sanc

tify the congregation, assemble the elders, sai 
the children, and those that suck the litvn:- 
L.et the Bridegroom go forth of hit chamlirr, 
the Bride out of her closet. Let the priem, 
ministers of the Lord, wotip between thp IT-- 
and (he altttr, nnd let them gay. Spare thy [» 
O Lord, and give not thy heritage to repr 
that the heathen should rule over them: V"« 
fore should they say among the pooph-. Wl - 
their God'".1

Although the entire Gospel days nr^ = ,., > 
in this cIiBpter, "us referred to by Peter, A<.- : 
17-30, Yet who ever doubted that ill i 
motion of those dnya ars alao eml)' 
Peter docs not claim thai the pouring Mil o! '<• 
Spirit, and tlie proplierying of the so-fle 
daughters in his day, wan preceded by llistrui 
spoken of by .Fool!—Tknt trumpet was l 
claim "the day of the Lord" "nifA nt l\<\ 
which day Peter knew in be fur in the fn = 
and to be preceded by thee^ofFar's inquiry,'V 
is the promise of his coining'!" 2 Pet. 3 : ?.-

"Shnll a trumpet be blown in the city 
.people not bo ufrmd'! Shall there be evjT, 
city, and the Lord hath not done it! 
Lord God will do nothing, but hs revealc' 
secret nnta his servants tlie prophets." A 
3: 6, 7.

This is comforting to the people of Godi—-Tit., 
know that the last trump in the series, hu 
to sound; and, ns already expkined by Joe 
it hns continued past two important items in • 
history of the deliverance of hir= people, viz: Thn 
alarm and trembling of tlie inhabitants of In 
land, and the disappointed expectations of <• 
people.

"That day its a day of wrath, a day of f>-. 
and difltrcgs, a day ofj wasteneeg and JcBohiiinij, 
a day of darknoes and gloominess, a Jny of 
clouds and thick darkness, u day of trumpet am' 
alurm agninst the fenced cities, nnd against tho 
high towers, and I will bring distress upon men, 
and they shall walk like blind men, because they 
have sinnnd against (he Lord; and their Mood 
shall be poure'd out as dust, aud their flesh as I he 
dung." Zeph.I: 15, 17.

The connected chain of judg-numtB} that isstiet 
in (i a speedy ridance of all them that dwell in 
the land," is heralded by tlie trumpet of alarm.

"Turn you to the strong hold, ye prisoners of 
hope: even lo-dny do I declare thai ) will render 
unto you double. When I have bent Judah for me, 
filled Hi* bow with Ephraiiji, and roiped up [hy 
sona,O Zion, ngainsttliy sons, O Greece, and rnndc 
thea as .the sword of a mighty man. And the 
Lord shall hti snen over them,and his arrow <! " 
go forth ns the lightning: and the Ix>ni God -. 
hlon- the trumppt, and shull go with whiHv. 
of the Bouth. Tlie Lord of hoets shall il '• : 
them: nnd they shall devour and subdue w,ii, 
sling-stonep: and they shall drink,V»rf make a 
noise as through winej, nnd they shnll ba filled 
Hite bowls, anrfas tho corners of the altar. And 
the Lord their God ahull enve them" in that day 
as the flock of his people: fur (hey tfiall be a* the 
stones of ft crown, lifted up aa an en»ign upon 
hia land. For how great it his goodness, find 
how great i* his beauty! Corn shnll inakfe tho 
young men cheerful, nnd new wine the maids." 
Zeuli. 9; 12—17.

How beautifully is the mission of Christ laid 
down in this chapter! To give force to his own 
teachings, as well as the teachings of the Pro 
phet, relative to MB Glorious Second Advent, 
the character, and manner of the first Advent is 
prosanted in the Oth verse, as tlio meek and 
"lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a coll, 
the foal of an ass." Then follows the tritimphi 
of his kingly reign, heralded, as m the ether ac 
counts, by the sound of a trumpet.

We will now, briefly, trace the chronology of 
Una trumpet of alarm, and gathering, in the book
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of Revelation. Let it be remembered that this 
book 19 the liook of Revelation, or manifestation 
of Jesus Christ. This is the groat the me upon 
which it trouta. See ch. I: ver. 1- All will ad- 
mil that the events sod messages, connected with 
that revelation, are therein presented.

"I was in the spirit on (he Lord's day, and 
hoard behind mo a great voice as of a trumpet." 
ch. I: JO.

John was, by the Spirit, carried forward, into 
"ilie Lord's day'' — the day of gut her ing- his peo- 
;>(?, and placed in the midst of its grand, and 
awfully sublime developments. Th'e idea actinia 
to be convoyed, in bearing behind liim, the voice 
as of a trumpet, that its sound was at, or before, 
the opening of llmt "day of the Lord," or "Lord's 
day" — thus harmonizing with the testimony of 
the prophets. This revelation being given to 
the seven churches, the character of Uio*rc clrorch- 
ce arc delineated with sufficient clearness" lo be 
distinguished from one another, ae they BUCCCS- 
livcly cnrne upon the stage and play their part in 
[he great drama. When they have filled up the pre 
diction, and tho lust in the series haa completed 
ta work with the world, then, the preparatory 
work of completing the great plan of Jehovuh is 
described at) being1 introduced with the voice "aft 
ofa trumpet."

"After Ihia I looked, and behold, a door was 
opened in heaven : And the Ji-rti voice 
Iwird, was as it were of u trumpet talking with 
m?; which said, Come up hither, and I will ehow 
iliee things which must lie hereafter. And im 
mediately I was in the Spirit: And behold a 
throne teat tet in heaven, & one eat on the Throne." 
Her. 4.- 1,2.

As a matter of course, this must precede the 
gathering of God's people, for then all that over 
come arc seated with Christ in His Throne — so 
b:ul all at that time, been gathered, more than 
flue would have been seen on. that throne. If 
noilimg more were intended in this account than 
a represent (it ion of the immovable throne of tho 
Father, why is it placed in direct connexion with
liic "Revolution of Jesus Neither cav-

«'

fore him; and hie enemies shall lick the dust." 
Psa.72: 8,9.

"And in ike days of these kings shall the God 
of heaven set up a Kingdom, which shall never 
be destroyed : And the Kingdom shall not be left 
to other people, but ii shall break in pieces and 
consume oil these kingdoms, and it shall stand 
"or ever." Dan. 2: 44.

"I saw in (he night visions, and behold, one 
ike the Son of Man came with the clouds of 
leaven, and came lo the Ancient of Days, nnd 
.hey brought him near before him. And there 
wits given him dominion, and glory, and n King 
dom, that oil people, nations, and languages, 
should serve him. His dominion is an evcrlast- 
ng dominion, which shall not pass away, and 
its Kingdom, that which shall not bo destroyed." 
Dan. 8: 13, M.

"The Lord said unto my Lord, sit thou at my
rht hand, until I make tin no enemies thy foot- 
mi, TlwLord fihall eend the rod of thy strength 

out of Zion : HuJe thou in the midst of thine en 
emies," Psa. 110: 1,2.

"He shall bo great, and shall be called the SOD 
of the Highest ; nnd the Lord God shall give un 
to him tht Tftrmir of his Father David. And he 
shall retgn over the house of" Jacob lor ever; and 
of hia Kingdom there (thai! be no end." Luke 1 : 
32, 33.

All the cflbrts that have been put forth.lo make 
it appear, llmt tho events here described in con 
nexion with the commencement of the reign of 
Christ, do not have their fulfilment in their first 
stages, before the personal appearing of Christ, 
onil the resurrection of the saints, may have been 
perfectly satisfactory lo those who are willing to 
takeaiich articles on credit; but riot BO witii those 
who can never be satisfied with any thing short 
of Divine testimony. When our Lord appears* it 
IB not to rule, but to destroy his enemies. 2 Thes. 
]; 7-9—It is not to judge, merely, but to "exe 
cute judgment:" (Psa. 149; Judo 14: &c.) And1 
the ficenoe of the judgment are ushered in with 
the trumpet of alarm, to the world, and (not im-i wherein? Pnul says "(ho trumpet shall sound,

that the resurrection takes place before that mys 
tery is finished, while some claim that the mya- ; 
tory, being that which was declared to the pro-,. 
phets, is finished first. In either case, tha\ 
finishing of the mystery, is "t/i /Ac days of the \ 
seventh angel"—:n the beginning of his sound* t 
Jug. And though the (mints live and reign witll 
Christ a full thousand years, (ch. 20.- 4.) nnd the 
trumpet also sounds till the "second death," or 
when the "thousand years are finished," I ask 
where tho text iHjWhich demands that the sounding / 
of the trumpet, and the thousand years of living • 
and reigning with Christ, should begin nt the-' 
enme point? We liavo already found abundant- 
testimony that the trumpet is to herald the ap-j 
proach of the "day of the Lord" (or 1000 years);! 

i. 20: 5, the testimony is clear lhat the 
thousand years were Jinishcd before the rest ofy 
the deed lived, and afitr which they were 
stroyed. That some time ia occupied in the;
destruction (after the thousand years havel 
expired,) see ver. 7, 8. And when tho IOGO/ 
years have expired, Satan shall be Inosed out or) 
his prison, and shall go out to deceive," Ace. '
There is no necessity, however, of speculating, 
or cavilling here: it is only sufficient taehqw that 
there is nothing in the 30th chapter, disproving { 
the idea of the sounding of the 7th trumpet 65/01* . 
the Ileanrrection.

Those who claim that the commencement of 
the eevRHlh Irumpct ie yet future, would have 
cli: II: 15—read,"and tho seventh nngel sound 
ed," and th? dead were raised nt the name mo 
ment in the twinkling of an eyc,&c.,—rewarded, 
without any proclamation about tho kingdoms of 
("his world becoming our Lord's, Arc. It is 
claimed that I Cor. 10: 52, demands such & ver 
sion of this passage in Revelation: But I ask

mediate deliverance from the bondage of corrnp- anil the dead nball be raised"—the change is mo
lion, but) P proclamation ofthatdelivorance to his mentiiry, but to prove that the trumpet iff so, 
people. ! wonltl violate all Scripture testimony on that

ailing nor unbelief, can turn aside the force of this 
testimony :—It was a (ding which "mits/ be here 
after"—an evidence that the relation of Christ to 
liis Father, and lo his .people, nnd the world, 
wtil be changed, before the gathering of God'8 
ojeirt—He, previously, being seated with his Fa- 
rliT in His Throne, ae a Mediator ; but ot the
••V.U3 as of a trumpet," assuming-hia kinglj, 

! ..lie. With this view of our Lord's entering 
the work of gathering and delivering his ' 

people, all ia plain.-—Every thing accords with the 
he has given us—the work will be 

consummated*, as it has been carried forward, in I 
3 Gnd-liko manner. The following old texts, I 
!!nni_'h considered by some as being worn thread 
bare, still remain clothed with beauty and grand-1

', .--k of me and I shall give Ihee the heathen
•liine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of
,rtli for thy possession. Thou elmlt break

i with a rod of iron; thou shall daub them in
[ticc^3 like a potter's vessel." Pss. & 8, 0.

"The meek shall eat and be satisfied: They
•imll praise the Lord that seek him : Vour heart 
shall live for ever. All the ends of tho world 
(hall remember and turn unto tbo Lord : and all 
(lie kindreds of the nations shall worship before 
tliee. For the Kingdom is the Lord's, and he ia 
the Governor among the nations." Psa. 22 : 26- 
89.

"He shall have dominion also from sea to sea, 
ud from the rivers unto the ends of the earth. 
They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow be-

"And T be!ield,&-heardan nngel Hying through 
the midst of heaven; saying with a loud voice, 
Wo! "Wo! Wo! lo the inhabiiere of the earth, 
by reason of the other voices of the trumpet of 
the three angals which are yet to sound ! " Rev.

Did scenes of carnage and blood fulfill the first, 
nnd second of these Woesl The truth of this 
has formed an important link In the chain of 
God'g providential chronology, that has brought 
us down to the opening scenes of tlie Third Woe, 
What parallel cnn the third Woe have, with the 
two preceding ones, if in the room of awful judg 
ments, fire, and blood, a momentary and sudden 
end were to he put to these judgments, by nn "ev 
erlasting destruction" of the wicked "from the 
presence of God, and the glory of his power".1 In 
such case, there should be two Woes, and one de- 
atrnction : But the revelation has set this matter 
at rest—leaving1 neither room for cavniling or un 
belief.

«.'But in the days of the voice of the seventh an^ 
gel, when he ahull begin to sound, the mystery of 
God should be finished, as he hath declared to 
his servants the prophets." Itev. 10: 7.

This trumpet ifl to sound afluaet 1000years,which 
fact seems to mo to be proved from a comparison 
of Rev. 11: 16-J6, with Rev. 20: 4, 13, 14, and 
oilier texts. But that the dead arc raised at the 
first moment of its sounding does not ne 
cessarily follow, from the following reasons: 
Suppose "the mystery of God," spoken of in ch. 
10: 7 T to embrace the resurrection. None claim

point. How beautiful is God'0 order of its sound 
ing!

"And rhere were grcnt voices in heaven, sny- 
inff, The Kingdoms of this world are become the 
Kingdom of Lord At of Itis Christ, [not the saints 
yet] arid he shall reign forever."

The Great God saw to it that every obstacle' 
should be removed out of the way, that tuese 
great voices should ring in God-like tones on
the dftjr of atonement in tho autumn of 1844. 
Th"at movement was witliout lis parallel, since 
God gnve birth to human voices! And what if 
the manner of taking tho kingdom did not agree 
with our plans'! That could not prevent the four 
and twenty elders bearing their testimony, when 
our disappointments came.

"And the (bur and twenty elders, which sot 
before God, on their seats, fell upon their faces, 
and worshipped God." The two witnesses, em-l 
bracing the testimonies of the twelve Patriarchs,^ 
and twelve Apostles, at this point, fall before ' 
God: Those witnesses are described in this chap 
ter; nnd Zechariah says of them, (ch. 4; 14.) 
"Those are the two anointed ones, that stand by 
,the Lord of the whole earth." Having fallen 
before God in solemn worship—their \vork about 
to close—with one united voice, they bunr their 
last testimony. "We give thee thanks, O Lord 
God Almighty,which art, A; wast, At art to coraCi 
because thou hast taken to thee thy great power, 
and liaet reigned." Every part of the Divin« 

(Continued on the tattpage.)
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Ltltrr frura Bru. fruffwL
AVw TOT*, Oct. 0, 1845- 

VSAA BBO- JJLCOJIB:—

I am glad that you are enabled to con 
tinue the "D»¥ Sur,' 1 which I b«v« for ronie 
limo received from ttio paokaftt sent here* for 
wbioji 1 Ibuui you, BJK] pray God to guide you 
by hia Spirit iutu nil truth. Wilh you, 1 find 
myacIfy-Bf in ihfl Unali, uneompaaaed with itiQroi- 
ittn,and only kept nj ido powor oiKod through 
frith (into en I vat ion (I trust shortly) ready lo lie 
reveuled—I deairo in "pruva all luiiigB," IUM! 
"hold fi»Bl liial which ie good," thut my fimli limy 
tie manifest by worhw, for I ilo normally desire 
IQ "tlo alt things whatsoever are uuimnandud" 
to ttio praise and glory of Hod ihmugti JUHUB 
Christ: O how many jirecioue jircimisei! there 
are in God'* word which ] can clnim, such OB "1 
will load tlie blind," Ace., I mi. 42: £0—"Cost not 
iw*y tiiui'olbre your confidence," Hob. ID:

anca of it In any wl««. It JB thtrufore necessary I 
to makn this a servant's duty, wherever it la 
practised, olUerwiie llie act or duty of a servant' 
cannot \m performed in it—Also, it was an honor ( 
tO the perron for whom the service was perform 
ed, and ttu it is with every duty of a servant when 
done for a guest or friend, lit k so in i«rfonnin«* 
this act nrnong im! If t mis til he not, yourself 
confess it IB an net of humility (not honor) foryou 
to allow your feet tn be wwahed, tint! no doubt it, 
\a so. I have inqnirmi concerning tlm same of 
como Who nave pj-actififfd it hero, luid they irsLify 
the snme thing. \* then the performance nf ibia ' 
act a? u duty, at all analogous in ihu (.'xflinplt! 
Dues u fitltil the command (if in part ami accord* 
ing to tlio letter) in spirit and according to (lie 
mfluDiug given Iiy him, who guru thn nsauipM , 
Certainly nol; unites tombing feel WBB ull llmt 
our 111 eased Lord mca4il, wltlcli he tella tlimn i» 
not tlio COMC—Therefore, as it It not the duty of n ' 
servant, nor un Immir io a friend, it doca not 
apply to n« n» it did to tltetn—1 do not know t.hnt

SB—Tho bloEsiugB 111 Mud, 5. 3-J3—and many | there ia n similar mjuuctiaii in the whole Bible, 
others, and iiut iuaat among them the glorious and thud it ia very important Uwl we have a 
j>Foml» to luu Philadelphia church, He?- 3, 10. ] right umlerstnmHng BOOB io "know ifieef? things,"
Well, all who du nut grow weary, and faint, or 
<iro» bfleJr, ln)t hulil fosltllttt llieyfiave, and bcop 
lh« faith, will, 1 Iftiliava, obtain the nromtaua; 
and hy Diet grace of God, I am determined to bo 
one at Hie lew; U hies* the Lord for all he Itae 
done for me! Wlory to hi* holy Nnme! \V|ien 1

for unless we know thorn, we cannot rigittly do 
lh«m. There la moaning ia "if ye know these 
things, happy nra ye if do them;" then lei as 
know as Jesua taught hi* apoatlua: They knew 
tin much nboul washing foal as we ilo, but same* 
tiling ahfHil it they did nut know until Jeans

to Ilm world lo'at fall, 1 fuiind myneif alive to wiuglt lliem. Let that eamo teaching teach us 
God through JeBiutMmaii und I still fef?| thai | •!»• Yon pJaca strong flmphaai* on tlie words f

" ' **Ye should do as I have dono to you;** this ie 
rig-In, and tl shows the matter (not the manner) 
in it* (rue light—for 1'eler certainly knew the 
mammr; and il ia equally certain tbut he kninv 
not th« muiLir, tor Jesiie tells him en, and after 
word* uxjiluilifi it to him—if we follow bis expla 
nation cvury thing is made plain, ft ia HO by a 
fair purity tit' rtMietfning, an it can bu only tlie 
Tfintttrr, or Uui uuumeir; ibe manner being oiily 
local, litit tiio matlur uf uui vernal ajijdlniHon.— 
TliDH, the comiDiiDil ami L>x»Uuitiian harm»rtiii«t 
and thus I trust I Ihllnw the Lord, ami "ilo hit 
fviiiminiidiiji.'jitii." anil thus J iutund io dn, ojid if 
I am wrong. I do earnestly pray (hni ttie Holy 
Spirit may lead me into nil truth. Wiili regard 
to children, I ulso diesetit front lira. Coolt. I sec 
bu i9 fallible like oilier men. Wlmt bo ea.yi> of 
lat Car. 7, 1-1; )a altogether out of place. Tlie 
ApngtJu writes to tin.' ('uriiilhiutu (nut JUWB) bc- 
licvfini wjic had nothing to do with rcremuuial, 

ilow then wutti their children made 
i« tJiuy ware made lawful httire of tho

-lay life is hid with Christ in Ood," »f( il
uow Jivo Iiy I'aith. Ogloryl glory! I hope *oon
Lu bo willi JoBiia in glory.—O my Bro. how lew
tliorw ore, xvllorfu way, as tho path of ilia jiwt.
aliinui more and mors unto the purfeet dny!
Ilnohta liav* •••!, tun) darkncitui baj iuu>r-
cnntQii lliu •• ny. Th»y Imvo vast away
tliair iioTiQuLij^ » m ni<'tr e*
lira'An himk Irmu what il>'
"willnfiit a iluutil,," and Ui"
l!ieiu*dvefl in Llie uiircs ui
Jiibt,' Ji/llowJng. «l n rniianu
loll* of the World; having reuumeij llio»(*

i, Ace., which they cnst away ulMjut the 7lh

Infu

inamli, tnd lo the nro of an nWorver, arc nothing 
diflUranl from other (H*opJu. Yea, iotnc do not 

furiislt their word, nud many oilier 
I mtglit name, yet thuy call llmmaelvea 

t, and tmve fiom? excnne fur every sin 
wtiitih tliuy commit. O how my very BOH] Is 
pained for Uicm while ihfy tiinn decnivo

DuJ I [HUM comioit tliem unto CJoJ,
1 would "judge iiollu.llg before Die time, till tlio', tinftdom, liy nitlmr of til" belk-ving pnrunls? 
Lord coma," Wall, lot tillieni do as Hmy muy, J , Dit' '' lcy not I*1119 fae«ouie hoira throiiBb tba goe. 
mean to |rivn lioi-d lo IMP tare ward, "lliat I IB' ! 
Others BtHiing-," &u. Dear Jjro. I bfliero fou

invaentuiJ In tf»t "Day Star** your hon'tiat
o/'tlic truth — nUuw me aln> lo present 

tny honest coniitftiona, and U' you |>lca«e answer 
me a few 7 nest ion* , whlnh will not. only edity 
OH), \ittl some otlieri who do si TO to know, and do
all tbal our bleaaod IiCnl Ira a 

/ Vuu and many olhors Jiuve strongly n
ifie ncf "if washing li'f'l 

, Jnhu !•<: 14.
fullUMng our Lord'0 

-If it is BO, I crannut us 
yot understand what Jcsua ineunt in Ilia reply to 
Pettii, "Wlml t tin thou kiiowe*) not now, bui 
thou elmH know h«ruafl«r," ver. 7—Pctnr ilid 
know, vor. fi, 6 & 0; ttiat he wlmm h« cnllrd

Tho 'ipuutlu'v word* ar?quite without maiming' 
if lllty do ant regard children «.» brnnthea nf thitl 

ia engrafted into 'Jhrisl. And the child, 
of liifim! Jews whn obeyed the Law were Inro«

8 much better rulntion to Uuil under thu Law than 
c»ur» (ttentiles) are under tnu GOKJIQ! ; for under 
Uifl Law, offering*) vrors madu for them, and they 
ws«* presented Imfura God UB well Us adulu. 
Now tlie argument uf Bra. C. jroes io [irove llmt 
all ill is n vailed children notluog, and that lliey 
wore not at till bina-iUletl by nny of the rites ivutl

"Lord an<) ftln.ite(" wm» hid f«ct. —
If your lanjtiitgu Is nut uuibiguoui (and J thinlt 
ttWH(jt) yon tell ilatliMJirsm int-siU Ift&l net 

Peter knew; and yet JUFUF i»ll» him "thou 
ii tioU" Hfiw do ron rucnncilf tliii-! Then 
ft-r, U. Jeeiia Bikfl tfia i]tuja!ion, "Know 

ye what I have donn in you?" wllich

of llie Lawescepl on aue»iint of their 
natioimlity, -which did not apply ID tic (tsiuiies, 

Oro. (,'., your argnmtml foils, and you

li»\vi ionicthlng more (lion nuuiinon, uid «i]Q"er- 
Trom tli'j not of Wachlngf vftm intunill'J. Dot's

tl uoll No explttinv to Motor and tlifi rwrt
wtuit Uiuy did not fcnov,-, f. e., ha had performed
fur (Lnaj ttiu lowt-ei (ineiunl) act or duty of » nar- ,
rant, and un ho had eivon them nn oxaiajde Of
duty, BO limy ouglil io fullnw it. But ibn u.ue*tion
i», Dltl lin ciTufiiiu thai dtity lt> vvnahlug feeiJ
IIt?i»i lo mo, 1* an in«urm»ninlable diffidully—
TUe diitiea nf anrvanta are DOI alike in nil part*
cfllic world, and il in juat as necessary to tnnub
Mils a* a servant's duty as 10 tcacli llie perform- .No f! God'would

niuei make some nUier dtapot-Etion of thu ttj>u*- 
llo'u wirdj=,"now are lliey Holy." Uro. C. sayn, 
"thus uvwry objt-'Ciiiin may be met." Well, thus 
wn uiiiy tuni the scriptures upside down, which I 
do not baliuve Bro. ('. or any good Oro. is willing 
to do. Jesus ruuukod llitf i)iari|ilut who were dia- 
nleoneil tiouaujto thny brntigJu I Me children unto 
him, fllfttt. Ht: 1-1,14; Islie not the mm a now! 
Vroa : Jnsus "wu» murfi (lafUvntctl" (is he nut HH 
rtllll) Thnn, O forbid lliotn not. Mark I0i 14. 
They warn little children, yea,ev*'ii infant*, Lnfcs 
18: J.1). O i:iy inutliur, )ut us lie caitiful not to 
wraj-t the ]? inure nw innatihigrin nil
Hint JttUd Kiiid n,I)uut cfuldren, or rlid fitr IhOinl 
Wont! in wftnt J'etur eniit, \fis 2: DO. and t lie 
oilier njKwtltB also? 1 1 a* Uui] no mcanJag In the

Olid jiTojihecieis! Are our rliililr?!! oe llie 
tbut periah, n»? wrrrgfl than Uiey? Ko! 

told oa in hii word if It

Wore BO. Such a laiLh docs (tot htrmoniie n<. i 
the won] nor commend iuelfio our reaion ; nhc 
then cnn hntiovo it T Jeaus says, '* All tlmt am 
hi l*ie grovea sfaull liuar hi* voice, und ^hnll cnmo 
ibhhi they tbat have done good unlo the maui- 
rcclioii of life, and they tliai have done evil nnto ( 
tilt: rtsurrcctiun of diiuinaiioii," John ^5: yy,'Jl).' 
Wficre arc the children who have done neitli'T 
good oreril! Da tliRT huvu no resurrection?

Thai aulvntion \a thrungh Joeiis Christ, I h-; 
no doubt. Bro. (J., has Je&UM utonad tor Done i 
octnol transgressors! IB nothing done for inn 
tod ein (if there Ire mich a njujj \\'ill you i 
me if the «lonera«nl of Jesus Christ is tiittit. 
ia tlie Hionemeut ol ihfi Iligl) I'riust under ' 
Law and to whoot (male *nd Icnmli-) it i» T nnu 
wiiom it is not applicable'! Let na bo euretiil !.' 
ojnijjure scripture with KCfiptore, ao tLut we iiikv 
ulitain irutil.

I will out hnigtheo this communication by any 
ft i rt her remuxkff or references (though I might add 
much mom) un thus aubjcct. An to my Initial I 
ant confident of tho truth up to tbe present ijun 
'4;1 was right, the Huh day was right, and lli» 
whose way. no the |mtli of the just ims uhono m j 
tilill ahinee brightnraad briglitnr all the way Irmu 
'•Ware still ri^ht, noil 1 1'uily believe that *>" : 
will ye) nmke all thioge plain. 31 y cotifidtn. 
CMS just as tar ne my csjieiiunco, and this, J i< 
licve, ii what the taite ore to undRHtand. } • 
if we understand when wo hnvu fulfilled a prop!" 

'ncy lli«n we may be aurc it ia by wihdoin fr..r. 
God, anil the wicked will not understand il Li) 
it be e'/yr en plain. \uvv 1 nnd<ir>itjiiii) Umi I ti>i,. 
uiy lamp mid went (brtli tomeel thn Uridaroani ,?, 
'4-1, anJ ihill ] alumbereil in Mm furry nig lime. -, 
} undertiUllid ihflt the cry_"Dehuldtliii Urid<;gro' | itr''. 
conieth, go yfiouf lo m«el him f" amused UMP i" 

'etBtn ul'pr«pantii(m,and when Uiat cry wo»finr; 
cil on thu lntu U»y of the 7tli monlh, then cm, 
the timo of trimming tin; lamp no na to bav 
clear I i glil. And O ll'JW I rejuicud to aac that un 

' thus far hml buuu rigtli ; bin Lhen l>p£au tlm tmfi- 
' artttton : Tba wise Lad oil in their vesHula with\ 
their lampn, bnl thp lumps of the Ibylieh had 1 
gone out i and horn 1 umlbrctatid we are wailingi 
till llii* Uridefroom (the Son of Man) tballap-C 
pear. TluiM far my oxperiatiL-oconijiarea purfcrt. f 
ly with the Hire Word, and hero I am with my j 
Iniue girt nbiiut end my light burning." But I do ' 
uui nee by it that the day oft lie Lord him bugn; 
Now t «OP that we are under the Jid woe. 1 ui. 
nfirirtand llie Liny of the Lord ifl n thousand yean, 
ami ull Ihui |itn», tlie saint* nra witli Jemis, and 
alto tliiii Huian \a bnund during thti wlmle of lliat 
time, fknw a* Stttan ii nvt buunil, uur tlie firat 
resuirocliun yci occurred, we van nut now have 
entered npoa tlip day of the Lard. No, ] am 
watching Ibr it t mid I uxpecl very soon to ana it. 
1 believe tho yuar uf Jubilee will «oon begin, I 
'iave believnd it begun lout fall, but I now sr«
hat it intiBt, in tlmt case, ha\e been on the lint.
ny of the 7th month, which would be before I!JL
ul'ilee trumpet eunnded, therefore J look forwarii 

to ilie coming 7Ui month.
| O what divcraiiy uf view* llinro are among »ni

harfi ! It would s-em Uint tliero ie a pecilllnr av- '
tarifin bigotry full of bitterness, separating VPH
friends. Itro. Hnow and Ihofie who beHevR wit!,

I him reliisu ull sociatiility towards ulhcra, Anil
«tnnd nluuf and alone I believe, liasintf no ile-
Blrii for (!ie good of any but Uiemaulre*. I prny

. (rod Ibuy muy »eo ihctr errors and turn trwii
(hem. "Tlifi Hope Within the Voii" IJILB ro-
mumcetl its fommr course of spirituolisdi, A.T.,
muy (lime whu E«nt it forth, (l'/low licncofijrth,
the leadings (if tlio Holy Spirit. O how mnch
grai-e IQ needed to utund in all mir trials. lln«
are we ncatloml nuo from uiiotlier.wi llmt hardjv

' (Wu may be funnel log-Qthur. 8omeliuies ] lmrd|V
1 know what I'., think,or hnw to dof bt?i then I look I
' at my pu*t esj'Critmce aiiu EBP hnw the Lord hna
led roe,nnil ptaive hin nnmu, I cnn irast him ?tiil,
" he haJ ilfttieall things ivcll. U thai ] may be •

" io |ui)d fittfl and pntieiiUy wait till 1 comej'
end of llio JU35 dnv». **r*^

\ n^nicw llml yotl are etil) enahled tu st-url fnrili
ynnr papor so inn til tiuiramfletl; Trne I cantiof
aid voii with money, as] ahould be glad tu do, but
1 prny (Jou to aiutain you, and enable you tu givD
the houseliuld inoni in due neason uiltil He comes,

to
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when I hope he will find both you & me BO doing. 
I had written the most of this some time since, 
and expecting to see you here, I delayed sending 
it: Hut finding myself disappointed in myanticipa- 
tions of seeing you, until I hope to see you in the 
Kingdom, I send it in hope of being benefited 
myself and doing good to others. My constant 
prayer ie, '-Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done 
as in heaven so on earth." And I am endeavor 
ing to watch, not only for the coming of the Son 
of Man, but for all things connected with hie 
coming Every thing1 that I see or hear admon 
ishes me to watch and be ready. O liow joyful 
to be thus found when that cloud of glory shall 
appear as it appeared when he ascended, and 
then to "be changed in a moment, in the twink 
ling of an eye," and snatched away "to meet the 
Lord in the air, and eo be ever with the Lord." 
"Even so come Lord Jesus, Come quickly. 
Amen.'"

Yours in hope,
J. CROFFUT.

REMARKS. ,. I

Bro, Croffut requests me to answer him a few* 
questions, on the subject of washing the saint's/ 
feet, and I must needs do it: But what is to be, 
gained by answering these questions? They do 
not seem to me to be questions put forth in the 
spirit of inquiry at all—as he has answered them 
all himself. It may be that his arguments are 
unanswerable—at any rate they are stronger 
than any that I have ever put forth, except some 
that J have occasionally borrowed from the 13th 
chapter of John. My arguments have all been 
answered, probably forty rimes over:—But what 
evidence can Bro, C. give me that my Lord is 
perfectly satisfied with hia, and all other argu 
ments put forth against cither the "matter" con 
tained in, or the "manner" of performing his 
ivorcls in John 13., and at the same time that 
he is displeased with me, for trying to imitate his 
example aa near as I can! But to the first ques 
tion:—

"You and many others have strongly advocated 
the act of washing feet, as fulfilling our Lord's 
command, John 18: 14—If it is so, I can not as 
yet understand what Jesus meant in his reply to 
Peter, What / do, thou knowest not now, but 
thou shall know hereafter." (ver. 7.) Peter did 
know (ver. 6—9.) that he whom he called "Lord 
and Master" was about to wash his feet. If your 
language is not ambiguous (and I think it is not) 
you tell us that Jesus meant that act which Peter! 
knew; and yet Jesus tells him, "Thou knowest 
not." How do you reconcile this! |

Ans. I shall not attempt to reconcile it; and if 
my Lord has not done it, why should it he ex 
pected of me?

Ij. seems to me, however, that our Lord has re 
conciled this matter so that a child can under 
stand it, though many wise men have stumbled 
over this, as well as other commandments.

Though our Lord told Peter, when about to 
wash his feet, "What I do thou knowest not 
now," yet he also told him, "Thou shalt know 
hereafter." Grant that Peter, at that lime, knew 
that Jesus was about to wash his feet; yet he did 
not, nor could not know the object of it, till He 
explained it. Every act of our Lord, enjoined as 
an example, is significant of something, and no 
one is better qualified than Himself, to explain 
the thing signified, and the "manner" of its ob 
servance. I know of none who claim that noth 
ing was intended in the command, hut the bare 
«c( of washing one another's feet:—There could 
be no virtue in the commandment, with such a 
view, any more than putting one person under 
the water by another, because we are commanded 
to be baptized. Faith, in Him who gave the 
«omraand—in the thing signified by the act of

obedience, ie necessary, to render it effectual. 
After our Lord had performed the bare act, of 
washing the disciples feet, He then fulfils the 
promise to Peter, "Thou ehalt know hereafter." 
(ver. 12—17,) "Know ye what I have done to 
you?" No answer was given, though they knew 
He hail washed their feet. The thing signified, 
was what was to be explained. "Ye call me 
Master and Lord: And ye say well; for so I am. 
If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed 
your feet; ye also ought to wash, one another's 
feet."

The mission that Christ gave his disciples in 
the two last verses of the Gospel by Matthew, 
conferred upon them a greater honor than had 
ever before been conferred upon man: Still, He 
who dwelt in the bosom of the Father, was more 
honored than they. "If I then, your Lord and 
Master" have done this to you; ye also, ought to 
do the same, one to another. The thing signified 
is clearly explained. It is the same lesson after 
ward repeated by an apostle—"Submit yourselves 
one to another in love." Bro. C.'s argument 
strongly enforces the thing signified, and ought 
to be borne in mind.

"Something more than common, and different 
from the act of washing was intended," when 
Jesiie said, " know ye not what I have done to 
you!" Certainly so! It was an example for 
showing our love to the brethren, by an act of 
humility on the part of the superior. "So Jesus 
explains to Peter, and the rest, What they did 
not know, i. e., he had performed for them the 
lowest (menial) act or duty of a servant; and as 
he had given them an example of duty, so they 
ought to follow it." Amen!

"But the question is," says Bro. C.,. "Did he 
confine that duty to washing feet?" I think the 
Brother can not object to placing the question in 
the following form, Did he confine the duty of 
manifesting our love and humility, to the act of 
washing one another's feet? "Here, to me," says 
Bto. C., "is an insurmountable difficulty."

Ah! true; but let him once submit to the plain 
command, and that "insurmountable difficulty" 
will be easily surmounted. The difficulty can 
not arise from any obscurity in our Lord's ex 
planation. The act of manifesting their love, is, 
in this place, confined to washing feet. "I have 
given you an example!" What other example 
did he give them at that time, and in that place? 
That ie not shown—consequently we never can 
do, as he done to them, without performing that 
very act. He did not tell them to illustrate their 
humility by things in general, "but ye should do 
as I have done to you."

This, indeed, would have been a work of su- 
perogation, were nothing more presented than 
had already been given in his sermon on the 
mount, where the lessons of meekness, humility, 
submission, and love had been strongly enforced. 
But the force of example, tradition, &c., has led 
the multitude to treat lightly the words of my 
Lord. The great object, say they, is to get at 
what he means. It is true that he says., "Ye 
ought also to wash- one another's feet," but as the 
thing signified is the grand point, therefore I 
will choose out my own way of illustrating my 
love, and humility. But to do this, conscience 
(clamorous in her claims) must be appeased—the 
command must be disposed of—it must be slain; 
for unless violent hands be laid upon that, it will 
live to tell a tale of robbery.

Therefore, "the duties of servants are not alike 
in all parts of the world, and it is just as necea- 
sary to teach this as a servant's duty, as to teach 
the performance of it III any wise." Who said 
so? Did Jesus? No. What did he say? He 
said, "If'I your Lord and Master have washed 
your feet, ye also ought to wash one another's 
feet." What else did he say? "Go teach all 
nations." What did he tell his disciples to teach 
them? "All things whatsoever I have command 
ed you." Who then did utter the above senti 
ment? Ans. Bro. CROFFUT. From what 
part of the teaching of my Lord did Bro. Croffut 
learn that the observance of this act was made 
contingent upon the ever changing customs of 
society? Again, how does he make out in one 
paragraph that it was an act of humility in Peter, 
to submit to have hie feet washed, and in another 
paragraph, that unless it is an honor conferred 
upon the one whose feet is washed, according to 
custom in- society, it should not be enforced? 
Was not the exercise of Peter very similar, in 
submitting to the ordinance, to those of our bre 
thren who testify, (as Bro. C. says) that it is hu 
miliating?

"Thus it is very important that we have a 
right understanding of these things, for unless 
we know them, we can not, rightly do them." 
True, and who can teach "these things" with 
greater plainness, and less possibility of being 
misunderstood, than our Lord has done it? Had 
there been the least design on the part of our 
"Lord and Master" to vary the "manner" of 
testing our humility, and submission one to an 
other, so as to make them accord with the cus 
toms of society, or corruptions of Babylon, such 
important design would most assuredly have been 
conveyed, as he could have done it with infinite- 
ease.

I can not see that Bro. C. has changed the 
words of Jesus in John 13:—There they stand in 
all their might and majesty: and in all kindnCis, 
I would say to him^ and all others, take heed that 
you do not stumble, as multitudes have already 
done, over this "least commandment." O it is 
dangerous, to "take from" or "add to" the words 
of this book. It is trifling with Holy writ; al 
though I would not for a moment charge such a 
design on the part of Bro. C. Oh no. A per 
sonal acquaintance with him has furnished me 
with better evidences of his integrity. But I 
would attribute this part of his article, to the 
force of tradition, which, it seems to me, he must 
see has influenced him in this matter. If we 
were to hold the commandments of Jesus upon 
such a precarious tenure, as human customs, who 
can not see, that not one command would be left, 
in this age of apostacy. We might partake of 
the Lord's supper "in our hearts" (as used to be 
said)—be baptized "in our hearts"—pray "in our 
hearts"—salute one another "in our hearts"— 
wash one another's feet -'in our hearts," &e., 
while our lives mightnot in one particular, differ 
from the children of this world. Then what 
would become of the last blessing in the word of 
God, pronounced upon the obedient?

"Blessed are they that da his commandments, 
that they may have right to the tree of Life, and 
may enter in through the gates into the city." 
Rev. 22: 14.

I want "a right to the tree of Life." I want 
to cross the threshhold of the eternal city, be 
neath those gates of pearl. And I find no sen 
tence of condemnation against the honest soul
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who may have oven been mistaken in some of his 
atwmjita to follow the Lamb whithersoever he 
ffoeth: and I want to meet Ifro. C. in those blea 
ted tnansiouH. O do not then, in this last hour 
of trial, license Iho little ones to vary one step 
from those our Savior trod.

What is snid about Bro. Cook's views, I leave 
for Bro. Cook to attend to. In the mean time it 
may be well for tlio writer to re-examine the 
scripture method of union to Christ.

Bro. C. seems to take it for granted, that Bro. 
Cook forbids the bringing of little children to 
Christ, or would not suffer them to conic; while 
all he has said in thin paper on tli^t subject, 
urges the performance of that duly in the strong- 
eat possible terms; and from the most solemn con 
siderations.

(Continued from page 9.)

testimony.went to say, that the Kingdom is the 
Lord's. While with fear and trembling, a very 
few voices claimed that the master of the house 
had risen up and shut loo the door—that he had 
aaid to the reapers—Gather together first the 
lares, and bind them in bundles lu be burned:—\ 
yciir of fruitless toil uuiung the nominal clmrchep, 
and weak and dejected, if not backslidden, be 
lievers in the coining of Hie Lord, now bears an 
undying testimony that the four and twenty 
eldtra uttered the truth. A year of unparalleled 
judgments—decreasing prosperity in the church 
es, and vain cries of "Lord, Lord open unto UB," 

•now casts hack its solemn eclmep.Btjd mingles its 
heavenly tones with those that unc year since 
»Bot a chill to tlio heart of every enemy of God,— 
saying, "Wo give thee tlmnbs O Lord God Al 
mighty, which art, and n-nel, and ART TO 

E, because them hast taken to thee thy 
power and hast regjgned."

"Aud the nations wero angry," Do you want 
tig? proof of this 1 You will find it on every 
page of every periodical that float in millions 
over our land antS world. Look on page 6 of this 
sheet, at the article muter the head, "Signs ot the 
Times."

"And thy wrath is-comc." Do we need clearer 
evidence of this than is seen in the just frawps of 
Jehovah »pi>n every attempt to intercept, or 
drown with confusion, the "great voices" pro 
claiming the kingdoms his own.7

"And the time of the dead that they should 
be judged"—not that judgment should be exe 
cuted, for that is when the Lord cometh with ten 
thousand of his saints.

Thus fur, the Lord hath led his people. So 
toys the testimony of hia word, and so says the 
testimony of his Providence; and EO says the 
failh of A raiiam that staggers not at the prom 
ises through unbelief.

O blessed state t O joyful hour! O glorious 
state of holy expectation ! "That thou eliouldest 
give reward to thy servants the prophets." Ah, 
Lord our spirits sink within us, for who now dare 
claim a jiropheft reward—a martyr's crown? 
But, he is about to reward the taiiHt also. And 
who are the saints! Whose words, and acts, 
uid very thoughts, are held in a state of holy con 
secration to God ! Who now, is perfectly free 
from worldly hopes, and fears, and gains'! Again 
I tremble. But he will also reward all them that 
foar hia came, both SMALL and great. Ah, 
fileseed Gad I it is here my BOU! revives in glo 
rious hope. Here all my expectations cluster, 
tad this Mossed promise of rewarding the hum

ble soul that trembles at thy word, shall be bath 
ed with fears of joy. O yes, He WILL come. 
My Lord is honest, and will keep the faith invio 
late. The day of atonement is casting its last 
shadows back, upon a still groaning creation,— 
The BUD light of Gospel truth is fading away, and 
the Glorious Sun of Righteousness will now arise 
and with it will arise the forgotten dead! By faith, 
we almost see the pilgrim's dust begin to move. 
'*O ye dry bones, hear the word of the Lord." 
"Come from tbe four wiodeO breath aud breathe 
upon these slain that they may live 1"

TUEBEET1S6S. ' . 
The meetings have been held at the Tabernacle 

during the past week, three times every day. A 
large number of the brethren assemble, antl the 
feast of Tabernacles thus far has been observed 
with great solemnity, and deep interest. 
The expectation among us is unanimous, that tbe 

Lord will now soon appear for the deliverance of 
His people. The faith exorcised by God's people, 
is beyond any thing we had ever expected to wit 
ness thia eide of immortality. But as we can not 
believe that we liuve asked amiss that we might 
consume it upon our lusts, by glorying of such 
faith before the world, we do not feel permitted 
at present to particularize.

The article upon the "Jubilee Trumpet" 
has been written in too much haste, and now that 
it is doiie, anil my sheet in full, f see its imperfe 
ctions; especially in presenting the evidence that 
it u identical with the "Seventh Trump" and has 
begun to sound. 1 am perfectly Battened (hat 
there is not in exislence,clearer proof of any fulfil 
ment of prophecy, llian there is of this. Should 
not the Lord come before next month, more may 
be said on this subject.

We rejoice at Ihe recovery of Bro. Cook, from 
a severe illness, as will be seen from the follow 
ing letter : But we rejoice still more for the illus 
tration of Gospel faith which he has given us. 
Ilia letter, and also the oue from Sister Willard, 
on the li rat page, were re*ad in the meeting on 
Tuesday evening last, and created a uuanimous 
overwhelming joy. Many testimonies were add 
ed, corrobarotiug the truth of tlie precious prom 
ise in James 5 : 14, 15.

r from Bro. Cook.

thren anointed me "with oil, in the name of i 
Lord." Then the promise wat mine. God (.'r 
me strength immediately to rise up and tell li 
in a decided manner that I was better, and w«. 
get well. It was a melting precious season. '. 
ry to God 1 Every day, and almost every li 
since had witnessed my progress in health : 
strength. Wife is also quite well. Hitllolui

Yesterday we expected to set ofi" toward S 
York ; but our friend Dr. W., was gradually fci:...- 
in* undur his fever. We could not leave them, 
nor can we leave them till there shall beuclianL'i. 
Indeed our child was quite (oo sick with chill 
fnver, to luavo yesterday or tn-duy. So you . 
we are excused fur not going East.

In my last from this place, giving a brief sv 
niflnt of the brethren, who washed fuel as .!< 
did, and as Jesus commanded hia disciples ; :. 
of their giving tlio holy salutation oa the npuf-v . 
enjoin four times, I said that some would enqin. 
what next? My reply was, "Me very (king \\\i • 
we find in God's word, that has been neglect••. 
by the professing church.

This prayer of faith,—this anointing "with ml 
in the name nf tlie Lord"—this being "mixed K;>" 
by the Lord,—This iethe next thing I have found, 
and now would I "give glory to God." The u r ' ; ' 
of this part ofGod's word I did not formerly ']" 
lion. It WOE, however, above me, and out of i 
reach; but now it seems as easy arid as ir:•• : 
within my grasp aa any other conditional pn :i. 
iseofGotl, Just believe and oftfv, then the prun.• 
ise is yonr?. Amen! Hallelujah! ! We :i;>- 
looking for Jesus in this year,—in thia wuti 1. 
yes, dnring this week. "Amen. Even so, coii:>- 
Lord Jesus"!

Yours, in constant expectation of seeing "ili« 
Great God and our Saviour."

J. B. COOK.
P. S.—The Dr. and" my child are both better. 

The Dr. is much reduced. My child is near well. 
My lieurt and flesh cry out for God, O when 
shall wo come and appear before God '

Yours waiting, J. B. C.

Oswego, Intl., Oct. 7, '40.
DEAD BRO. JACOBS : —

I regret the necessity of remaining 
here when some, at least, of the sheep and lambs 
of Christ in other places are looking to me under 
God, for food, or spiritual consolation.

1 was taken with chills and fever about four 
miles after I left Cincinnati ; it continued to rise 
in strength nine clays. The disease, joined with 
the exhaustion of the journey over bad roads, re 
duced me to the verge of thn grave. My mind 
passed, I believe, through all the changes it 
would hove passed had I died. My wife was very 
sick in the enrnfi rourn ; and though our kind 
friends. Dr. Willard & wife, with others, were do- 
i pg oil in their power, it seemed that the time of ray 
death had come. With perfect composure I re 
signed myself to sleep in Jesus, a few days, till 
the resurrection morning.

After some time my mind was directed to 
James 5: 14, 15; **/• any sick among you? let him 
ca/J fur the elden of the church ; and let them 
pray over Aim, anointing /urn wiik otiin the name 
of the Lord ; And the prayer offatih thall lave 
the tick, and the Lord shall ruist Ami up, and if 
he have committed gin* they*hall be forgiven fiim"\ 
Amen.
.-: This was strictly followed. I sent for the bre 
thren, — several prayed, and one of the elder bre

Letter from Hro. Clicrrj".
Marytvilte, O., OoJ., 15, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JACOIIS :—
I had intended to have written to yon 

before thia, when we led Cincinnati. But Bro. 
Pickands wrote to you from here,and gave you an 
account of our little band in this place. Our 
meetings have been very interesting tines Bro. 
Pickantls left.. Some backsliders reclaimed, and 
with one exception, all that have had an opportu 
nity have obeyed the command in John xiii.and 
can attest to the truth, that, huppy arc ye ifyc 
do these things. Yes, this is the balm that beak 
up all the olu difficulties and makes his children 
love one another. Oh wltut is more beautiful 
than to eoe old things forgotten, and confess and 
wash one another'*) feet almost with their tears. 
The sweel communion we had with kindred spir 
its while we were in Cincinnati is still fresh in 
our minds, and the prospect we hove of soon 
meeting in the Paradise of Gad is (when I seem 
to realise it) almost too mudi for this clay tenc- 
mcut to bfjar, O my dear brethren, let us re- 
member that we arc pilgrims and strangers tar 
rying but a night. Yonder is our home. May 
tho Lord preserve you unto hiecnming and King 
dom! And may you dear Bro., be sustained in 
your labors of love, and be kept from the hour of 
temptation that will come upon all the world to 
try them that dwell on the earth is the prayer of 
your brethren in this place. Remember UB to 
your family and companions in tribulation. 
Amen. G. W. CHERRY.

LETTERS AND RECEIPTS,
For the week ending Oct. 23d.

Geo. Bunting, .50; Bro. Stewart, .50; (omitted 
by mistake.) Henry EmmonpjS. G. Strong. 1.00; 
G. W. Cherry, 1.00; AmandaCnrtis, ,7ft; H. L. 
Smith; Joseph Pratt, P. M. Tho's J. Read,'P. M, 
John Freeman,.60; E. 8. Willard, 5.00; "J. Dr 
Cook.D. W. Perry; Stephen Fruit.
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THE SAVIOR CO BBS.
Tli« S»vtorc*nie*, by ancient hard* foretoltt,

(lew him, y* dtnf, and all je blind, bchdltl' j
'T is he. i lie obi true lei I j>ntb« of Bound.»lm|l ck-nr, 

And bill new inu*ic clmrtn tli' unfolding ear.

Komorc •hull nation ugniiut milieu ring, 
NW ardent waHnra nicct with hateful tye.t,

No fields wjlli g'tJuniiiijf »(et-l be core-red w'er, 
Tbe brazen trumpet* kindle rag»> no more.

The Iambi with tvolvei iliall gnw.e the v«rdnni romd, 
Ard boj-s inflmvery band* the ligerk-utl;

The steer end linn nt one ci-il» tliall m«H,
And hwruilcas serpents lifk tlm pilgrim'* feat.

R]-e, crownprl with light, imperil! 1 Salctn, ri*e!

Kxalt ifij luwery hwl, nn<l lift Ihy eyei,' 
Pee barbarous nation* at thy giitra alteild,

Walk in tliv ligln, «i»<J i" tl».v Ipniple bend,

Tlie tew ihalt nattp, the »ktit in mate
Itocki fat! to duaf, find iiioiindiinu tlu-H 

But fixed hit word, I)U tAving power m
Tliy realm forever Inali—Mfuinh rel

Lrllrr from Bro. Pratt. ~*
Jamaica, *"»., Ort. 12,

BRO. JACOBS:—
As I have nevor seen you foee to fare, 

merefore I know but little about you, save that 
when I used to read your letters in the "I/orald 
and Wotcb :" I knew your voice af that time, for 
it was the language of Canaan ; And glory bo to 
i.od for this pure language! May the Lord ot" 
Hosts direct while I write,

I will now give a. brief eltetch of onr journey 
tints fer. Previous to the fall of'43, some five or 
six in this place, balieved in the speedy coming, 
and ushering in of the Fift.ii Kingdom ! ! In the 
fell of '42 a revival commenced among the Meth 
odists, and the language of the young converts, 
whether old in days or young in yearp, was, come 
to Jesua now ; for it dons seem that God \s doing 
bia Intl work : I was nnrnbured among these con 
verts. In Dec. the Baptiats ami Congrugational- 
tsts, joined together and held n meeting 4 weeks, 
day and night. I attended but two days, because 
the priests would not suffer me to speak in honor 
of what they termed Mjllmem; for at this time I 
Imd become one of its strong converts: Praise 
Uod for it. As yet, none of us had heard a lecture 
iin tlie subject.—But there were *J copies of liro. 
.Uiller'a lectures in town- During this meeting 
k'cturora were sent for.—The meeting cloeed 
with little or no profit)—that is, not more than 3 
or 4 converted.

After two weeks had expired, Bro. 3. C. 
Ciiandlur camo to preach to un, Oposition was 
;irong—very few attended at first. Well, say 
you, what wan the result! Ere ono week had 
Fiilled away, the eyo of the spectator might be- 
bciU upwards of 1000 eoula attending tbe meeting, 
day and night—and Home of the time a much 
Israel-number: The whole body of the house was 
filled with the onxiona. A general reformation 
passed through town—Sonls wore converted tiy 
scgres—=Nearly all who Jjeard appeared to believe

the doctrine. But the time passed, and scoffers \ 
arose. |

lit June,I think in '48, Bro. Chandler returned, 
as be supposed, to vifiit a large congregation, and | 
feed ihera with moat in due season. But nlas, 
thft JioiiHCg of public worship were closed against ' 
him. What a dmngel Pea. 93t 1-6, 12. Isa. 16: 
13-14; Amos .">: 3. A small remnant only dared 
goto the grove to hear him. And who were they? 
Not the rich in goods, not the wealthy, not the 
proud, not the honor-sen king, nor a world-loving 
church—no, none of these. But let the Blessed 
Jesus answer, Matt. 5: 3, II, 13; James 5: 10; 
Luke 14: 12-14; 6: 20-22 Praise the Lord that 
Home have heard and obeyed. The cry, Come out 
of her iny people, nifted out many, ("because of 
tbe word") the "Midnight Cry" many more, and. 
the "shut door" ninny more, ->.

One year ago, the "little flock" numbered a-\ 
bout 100,—now about 40.—They believe in feet- 
washing, and nearly all irv a tkttl door. About 
20 ofu» believH in the 7th day Sabbath: The rest 
have drawn out from ua, and denounced ua as be 
ing the children of the Devil,—and hold separate 
meetings. Those of ua that believe in tbe 7th 
day, mostly believe in the salutation, 2 Cor. 13: 
12. Seeing ye know these thinga, happy are ye 
if ye do them.

One year ago, myself and 3 others were cast 
into prinou for our our religion.—Praise tbe good 
Lord,—I stand ready to go again, if needs be.

One year ago, I believed our work was done for 
the world,—I believe it still. It is very seldom 
that we have any of God's ministers call this way 
to give us our portion of meat in due geuan.
We have tried the "Watch" until it has become 

as lean as Pharaoh's lean kine: Tbe "Herald" 
and the "Voice of Truth" are about the game : 
The "Standard" has fallen! and from report, we 
lear the same is the case with the "Hope Within 
the Veil." Oh may God rut us loose from trust 
ing in one another. We should not lean upon 
the arm of flesh, but upon the ;irm that moves 
the universe, und sends Ma tiryjudgments abroad 
in Uie land. Well, praise God, this is tbe Jubilee^ 
—the year of release to God's children.

Understanding that you arc giving crumbs from 
the Master's table, .we desire some of them in 
Uiia place. And now brother, I want you to send 
roe 2 or 3 copies of your paper, and if convenient, 
the back numbers ; &c. * * * We are very 
poor, hut the Lord is with us. Glory to hia most 
precious name. We ahull patronize you wbila 
you are meek and humble: O may the Lord keep 
you, ray brother; and may you still cry unto Jeru 
salem that her warfare it accomptithed. Keep, 
O keep from tbe Spirit of exaltution ; also from 
the brethren leaning upon you, lest you fall as 
those before you have done. We shall endeavor 
to listen to you just BO long BB you give IIB the 
true crumbs: The God of Hosts hlep you so to 
do. And now dear brother, stand eiugle handed 
on Gospel Truth, and the God of peace ehnU be 
with you. Amen,

Yonr Bro. in tribulation, expecting deliverance 
daily. Glory to God.

STEPHEN PR ATT.

Utter from Bpo. lupnlJs.
Abwglon, Ct. Ocl. 14, 1845. 

DBA* Buo. JACOBS:—
J do rejoice that the "Day Star" con 

tinues to shine, and tho evidence increasing thot 
the Sun of Righteousness is soon to arise. Our 
hearts arc cheered and comforted in perusing thia 
weekly messoBger, and we are rejoiced much to 
know there are a few in tho Weet that are hold 
ing on to the word of God anil the faith of Jesus. 
And I bless the Lord we have a few here that are 
not ashamed to follow their Master.

Yours, waiting and coming to the 1335 days, 
LEMUEL INGALLS..

from Bro. Werton,
.Veto Ipswich, JV. H.t Oct. 19, 1846. 

DEAB Ban. JACOBS;—
Wa were never HO sensible that tbe 

Lord raised you up for this important crisis as we 
were when reading your last No., (Oct. II). 
Some half a dozen of ua who love JOUUB met Rt 
my house to-d«y, and after rending Hett. 4 : we 
read some portions of your pa per, and then all 
knelt and prayed that God would preserve you— 
and we were never more sensible of the Divine 
presence—we felt that we could wrestle with 
God that one paper, at least, might Bland for the 
truth. So much freedom did God give us in pray 
er, that we are satisfied that you have had the an 
swer in your soul to-day. O my brother, we have 
fallen into fearful times. How few will get ioto 
the Kingdom, Keep humble my Brci. Look to 
God niune for help, or you will fall after the same 
manner of unbelief.

1 see much evidence that the Lord will come | 
One fall,though I am satisfied thnt the 2300 days j 
will not end until 1346, when I think the sanctu- j 
ory will be cleansed, or the earth puritied by fjre. |

I believe it is a fact established beyond dispute ' 
that Tiberias Cfesar began his reign in Aug. A. 
D. 14. The 15th year of the reign of Tiberias- 
would be A. D. 2{K John began his preaching 
in this fifteenth year, Luke 3: 1. Josus was bap 
tised when be was about 30, (Luke 3: 23;) and 
as He was only 0 months younger than John, 
He must have began IPs ministry in A. D. 29, 
or 30, when be proclaimed the lime ia fulfilled. 
The 09 weeks are ended and the 70th week be 
gun. Historians all agree that Tiberias reigned ' 
about 224 years.—Joseph us says, 22 years, 5 -'' 
months, and J) days. (Ant. B, 18: ch. 6, J 10.1

Jo&ephiia and other historians inform us, Face : 
alpo Luke 33: T ;) that Herod was at Jerusalem ' 
at the trial and crucifixion of Christ, and that the •* 
fourth day oiler hie arrival he heard of the death • 
of Tiberias. Now, a» Jeaus must have begun at. 
the commencement of the 70th week in, or near, 
A. D. SO, being the 15th of Tiberias, He must 
have preached near 7 yeara and been crucified 
not earlier than A. D. 36, nor later than A. D. ' 
37, nnd the 7l)th week muet have ended the year , 
he was crucified. For as has been shown above 
He must have begun His ministry in A. D. 29or 
30, in the I5th or the early purl of the JOth of 
Tiberias Cffipar. And as Tiberius reigned 22i 
years, and died about the time of tho crucifixion, 
Christ must have preached abont T years, and 
tbe 70 weeks must have ended either in the latter 
part uf A. D. 30, or the beginning of A. D. 97, 
Consequently the 2300 days cannot end before A. \ 
1). 1846, nnr extend beyond 1B47. ': '
• I believe the above must be trulh,lhough wJujm 
I first sawjt I shrunk from it. Oh! said I, "Is \ 
there A^S^poftibHity that the clear saints are to ', 
stay here a year longer!"

My heart sickens at the thought. Rut, my\ 
brother, though I still have a strong hope of see 
ing (he Lord tbis fall (for I believe the world will 
be purified nt the end of the 3300 days, therefore 
I expect Jetfus before "the decree bring forth). 
Yet If we have got greater trials to pass through 
let us trust in the Lord and take courage. The 
crown of glory—a residence in the glorinua eity
—the pleasure to be derived from ranging tne 
fields of the beiLtrtiful New Earth, will more than 
counterbalance all these light afflictions.

O, my brother, though the time of trouble Dac- 
iel sneaks of, sccma to have begun, and may in 
crease a hundred fold, yet let us trust in God and 
hold on by faith. We soon shall sing victory! 
victory!! if"faithful to the end.

Let all the saints help our dear brother, by 
their prayers and uluis until the Lord come. God. 
grant it. Amen and Amen. 

Youra. waiting,
J..WESTCW..
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Letter from Bro, Pfrry-
Litcfijitlit, ft., Oct. 13, 1845,

DEAR BBO. JACOBS:—
1 took up the "Voice of Truth" of Oct. 1st, 

tod my eye dropped upon a communication from 
Bro. Jo^PearsonJr., reflecting upon the notice 
of his confession in Ihe "Hope of Israel," pub 
lished in the "Day Star," and I was struck with 
astonishment to think of the charge brought a- 
gtinst you of judging him; and almost tho first. 
words he uttera, is judging those that tench con 
trary to him. In Matt. 7th, Jesus nays, "Judge 
not that ye be not Judged," and before lie gets 
through he gives the character, "Thou hypocrite, 
cast first tlic beam out of thine own eye, and then 
aha.lt lliou see clearly to cast out the mote out of 
thy brother's eye." God known I would not judge 
any wrongfully : But for tlic cause of truth and 
God's children,we must apeak the truth, although 
it cuts close. Having been acquainted with Bro. 
I'Cftrson and his manner of teaching tor some two 
years, 1 must confess, if I can judge from the 
appearance and language, which certainly is the 
fruit of the lipa, the winter past he manifested 
more the Spirit of Jesiia than he did previous to 
the 10th day of the 7th Dionth. Now if he was 
convinced ho was wrong while lie was preaching 
a, shut door, and still continued to teach thut doc 
trine, 1 for one cannot put any confidence in him 
now, and I would refer him to the very words of 
Jesus he bus quoted, and «ay to him, Cast out the 
beam ofsL'lf-juslitlcalion.ond do not trouble God's 
Israel any more. Anil I pray deal if (here is any 
more that are preaching a shut door, holding tfie 
truth in unrighteousness, that they will immedi 
ately come out and confess, that God's Israel may 
not have to tmffer on their account.

1 praiae ttod that there is a little company bore 
of over 20, who have not been hewing out to 
tliewsolvx'8 broken cisterns that can hold no water, 
but ore standing upon God's won!, believing all 
the prophets have said, and all the commands ol 
Jesus. 1 think that Ilnither would soe different 
if he had not stumbled over gome of the plain 
commands of (>ud end sought to save his life, 
JiM to the luw mid testimony, if they apeak not 
according to this word it is because there is no 
light in them, (or ns the margin reads, HO mow- 
inf in thorn.) Isa. 8; 20.

Yours, looking for JeauB Lino morning watch. 
D, W. PERRY.

Lrlter from liru, Bear.
Liberty, Union, Co., Ind, t Oct. 24,1845. 

DRA.& BRO. JACOBS:—
Enclosed f Fend you one dollar for the 

continuation of the "Day Wiar," a* I think it 
gives meat in duo season. I have been, (some 
time since,) considerably perplexed about the dif 
ferent viewe of ths Brethren ; but I am not so 
much at present. I believe in general the wri 
ters of the Star, are treading iu the path that 
eliincth brighter and brighter, and I do hope and 
pray God that you and thuy may continue in it 
Until the perfect day. I never knew, as well as I 
now do, what ie meant by the Lamp's going out. 
If the word of ttod is the Lamp, (Psa. 109: 10 
then 1 conclude Ihe going out of the Lamp in the 
paramo of tho 10 virgins, muut be to lose sight 
of the sure word of prophecy, and not to lake 
heed afi unto a light that shineth in a dark place, 
until the day-star arise in your hearts; 2 Pel. 1: 
19. Vus, dear brother, I believe the sure wort) 
doea eliine yet, if we keop the oil, and take heed. 
But Petersays, we must take heed, until the diiy- 
star arinfl in our hearm, anil not atop when we ex- 
pftet the Lord on a certain day, aud get disap 
pointed, but press forward, search the scriptures, 
{•Tho. 5: 39,) and not luok back, only to comjare 
the way you have come with the sure word. Wi 
have a sure word of Prophecy of tho Adveni 
cause, and I believe the parable of the ten vir 
gins (Matt. 25:) is the end of it, arid I am certnii 
.we did hear a cry made last fall, Behold, the 
JSridogronm comctb.go ye out to meet him ! «n 
I know then ull llioae vii'gins arose and trimmec 
theirlamps, consequently we must have come be 
yond the 7th ver.

I did expect & hoped that the Lord would have 
come yesterday,but it seemed good in the sight of 
he Lord to try his children a little longer. May 
ie give us grace to bold on to the sure word 
until he does come, and God grant it may be soon. 
When I looked back one year yesterday, and 
thought of the falling off in one year, it makes 
me tremble for another year.

Yours, in the hope of very soon meeting all the 
aithful in the Kingdom.

H. B. BEAR.

THE D A Y-S T A U.

CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 1, 1P45.

THE MEETINGS.
Our meetings are still held at the Tabernacle 

every day, A. moat singular, aod truly wonderful 
change has suddenly come over them—a change 
contrary to all our expectations, and calculations, 
and which, i doubt not, ia of God. As before 
stated, we were almost unanimous in looking for 
the appearing of our Lord about the 22d or 23d 
of Oct.,and tho change is not that we have ceased 
to look, or that we are less sure titat He will soon 
appear. O,uo ; but the question that has so sud 
denly arisen, and which ia now the burden ofevery 
testimony, every prayer, and every lecture, is, To 
whom will God give the Kingdom 1 Strange 
question, says one, and singular indeed that you 
have uot understood, thin before! 80 it \»$ and 
may yet seem quite as important to the enquirer 
as it now does to us. The ready answer is, "Fear 
not (inIf Jiocfc, it is your leather's good pleasure 
to give you the Kingdom." The Kingdom "shall 
be given to a nation bringing forth fAe fruit* 
l/urenf." The Sainlt of the J&st Jligft shall lake 
the Kingdom. These are the easy answers to the
etrange question. 
High"—a "little

It is "ilie Snints of the Most 
flock*'—bringing fbrlli " the

fruits thereof," that are the ones to whom God 
will gire the Kingdom. True, but we can not 
take the smallest gift from a fellow worm, with 
out at least putting forth KB much of an effort Its 
the reaching out of our hand. And then, what 
arc the fruits of the Kingdom! Have we been 
fully aware tliat the word of God is sufficiently

of God, and can learn no more,—that he hue w 
explored the heights and depths, the lengths and 
breadths, of the record of "the faith once dcliv 
ered to the saints," that it ia hie right to become 
an arbiter of the faith of God'a people. "Keep si 
lence before God," O foolish worm, at least till 
you have "faith like a grain of mustard teed, re 
membering that our Lord hat!) suid, '-He dial 
ovcrcometh nnd kecpeth my WORKS unto Uio 
end, to HIM will I give power over the nations: 
And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the 
vessels of a potter shnll they be broken to shiv 
ers : Even as I received of my Father.*1 Then 
let every one of us—Spiritualisers, or anti-Spir- 
itualieere—all, that have one particle of the 
meekness of our Master about us, throw a*i.U> 
uiir prejudices, and burn (not our Biblee, bin i 
theories; and ask ourselves the plain unvanmuun 
question, Do I coine within the compass of thai 
promise! Have I kept the work* of Him who 
said, "the works that I do shnll he do also, and 
greater works than these shall he do"? &c. Ifuot 
all, which aijfc of them have I kept! I doubt not 
some will find it much more convenient to explain 
away those tilings, than to venture all, upon an 
effort to demonstrate them.

In investigating this matter of faith, in <••;> 
meetings, there has been a degree of warmth miii 
engagednees, which some may have endeavored 
to construe into contention : .Such have hovered 
arouud us as rultures do around the battle field, 
but have retired ngain more perfectly confounded 
than ever was the opposer oflhe doctrine of thB 
prophetic periods ending in 1643. On Sunday 
evening last, a preacher arose at the close of the 
lecture, and expressed himself as being "perfectly 
astounded," that such claims should now be 
urged, as consequent upon the exercise of faith. 
And it ia possible that more apologists for unbe 
lief may be, not ouly "astounded," but confound' 
ed; OB ho was,hy a few of the plain words of the 
truth of God.

A brother writes from Philadelphia, enq 
uiring whether I will publish a long article show 
ing that the 1000 years of Rev. 20: are in the

.., ,.,„, ... A . . . . .... , - past. This is anew idea, nnd at present, looks
full of "the tilings pertaining to the Kingdom of ,., ,, • .. ,- - „ c , , 
« .„ . „ , . ,, f , , . like "spiritualising-" of a new order; but at the 
God," to tell us what Uiese fruits are, and fiaw .' .. „..,-,. - , ' . , , . ,,,«,.. „ .- 9a»ie lime, as it appears thnt this doctrine ie ma- 
that Kingdom is to bo takenhy the Saints of the ,, - .,. .. ,. . n ,., , . . . ,... , , _ , .. ,,. ... , , ,1 King something of a stir in Philadelphia, send on
Vrtet Iltfrll 1 TVilf ilifitM Ihiiimi ti/ill Kn IwnnmA .if D r >Host High ? But things will be of
in another place, so I \vill not enter into them

the article, and let us have it reviewed. If it co-
, ntaine a fair show of argument, it will be nublis- 

here. It IB true that the mass nf professed Ad-'. > - 1 i •». •,, - L . f... ' , bed, provided it cornea within the capacity of our 
vent believers, no matter what particular theory little sheet 
they may have embraced, have waited for deliv 
erance a good deal as the old Jews did when they
fled into the Temple, at the time their city was 
besieged by the Roman army. The grounds of 
their hope were just as undeniable as ours have 
been, that u delivcraucu was promised, while all 
the evidences justified their fullest expectations of 
realising it at that time. They could Mieve for 
deliverance till they perished, because they did 
not bring forth "the fruits" of the Kingdom. In 
the room of taking1 the Kingdom, we have been 
waiting for God to tuts us into the Kingdom,

Let none be alarmed at new theories, or "fan 
ciful interpretations." The truth of God has be 
gun its triumphs; and now let the -'potsherds 
strive with the potaherds of the earlh, but woe to

Bro- "W". B. Elliott, of Philadelphia, writes 
that ho found, on one occasion, in the bundle of 
papers sent to that place, some with nameu of 
brethren in Newark, N. J-, marked on them, 
This must have lieen a mistake on my part, amf 
if the friends in Newark have uot received their 
bundle, that week, let them write what number 
they have missed, and it shall be forwarded.

We are also requested to caution "the hands" 
that put up the paper, to do them up more secure 
ly, as some of the large bundles have broken 
open, &c.

T/iete bands put up the papers—write all the 
wrappers—as well as editorials, and set up

him that cantendeth with his Maker"! I pity the ! tlie tvPe irt tne Poetic department. But notwith- 
raan, who, with the word of God—the great trea-' stand ing//w?*e hands are full,as well as this heart( 
sury of Heaven in his band, claims that he has ' wl" cndeavor that there shall be no more com- 
reacbcd the achme of perfection in the knowledge | Plainta of" tlie above kind.



THE DAY-STAR.

0*T Why is it that we hear nothing more from 
Staler Minor I Has phe h»!te>J by (h« way 7 If 
not, our readers would be glad to hear from her.

T&i

TO THE BJlETflnEX.
We are expecting1 that God will now accom 

plish ft great deliverance for hid people:—That 
Hie Lord Jesue Christ will now appear tlie second 
time without sin, unto tho salvation uf all those 
lint laok forliim, 1C we ore not thus expecting, 
we ore not acting in accordance with the eviden 
ces which surround us. Whtitthen hue hecu the 
course of conduct, and what the spiril and temper 
of fiis children, in liie pant deliverances God hittlt 
wrought? Antl what are tho duties laid down for 
tiioae that shall he "alive aud remain" when "the 
lion! himself ahull descend from heaven witli a
liiQUt1 '!

ID view of past deliverance!), J believe there is 
W parallel case with the man who now says "I

ro kept all Rod's commands—I have not sin- 
Wlicn ever God's right arm hath been 

'4tretched out for the salvation of his people, tliey 
ttve been found humble, broken-hearted, and en 
tering their plea of dependence, Willi Moses 
ifiere was no boast of the future, except upon the 
iiloatical conditions that God had made. He 
knew not, neither did lie claim to know the course 
(lie pillar of cloud and fire would go, nave that it 
We destined to lead them to tlie promised fond. 
He carefully watched its course, and when it 
jutised at tlie sea he fell down before GocJ its des 
titute of a theory as though it were tlie first time 
te had come into his presence—mailing his ail 
lopand upon a direct interposition of the Almigh 
ty, In the onset of the children of Israel leav 
ing Egypt, there was a time of general consecra 
tion—no uncircumcJsed person ate of the paschal 
Luiib. Notwithstanding this, their deliverance 
was made to depend ujion a renewetd consecration 
it [he sea, again at Sinai—at Jordan, and eveu 
a Caiman. These things have been entered ap- 
n record "for our learning; that we through pa- 
fcnce and comfort of the scriptures might have 
bope," and lor a lesson of warning for us, Jest we 
•'Jail after the same example of unbelief." There- 
ifcre it is neceesiiry that we carefully note tue 

of humble, trusting obedience, that charac 
terised the ancient worthies.

Tlie triumph of Jeaua, the Captain of our sal- 
VHUHI, in all the path that lead to it, was marked 
ii(h neither boasts, or self-justification. When 
Jinlns' betrayed him he reproved him not.—When 
iLse witnesses testified against him, he entered 
bii »!<;a of innocence. Though he brought forth j

1 intaofthe Kingdom,by exerciaing-hi* power 
uiur diseases,death,and the devil, yet the wrath i 
af tlie multitude increased against fiim from I 
ky lo day, till his own disciples forsook him. I
After having demonstrated his ability to over-! 

Bin every cause of human misery on earth, He ! 
imrched down into the grave—the territory ofi 
rbo devil, while the atmosphere was rent with 
the hell-inspired cries of Crucify him ! Crucify i 
Sim! And thug perfected, through suffering, he 
took the crown from the brow of the usurper, and 
tith a "multitude of captives" ascended to claim 
she crown of glory. Thus He became the "first 
iruita of them that slept." Thus "it become Him 

whom are all thing's, and by whom are all 
things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make

.e Captain of their salvation perfect through
faring. For both he that sanclifieth, and they

that are sanctified, nre all of cue; for which cause 
he is not ashamed to call them brethren." This 
is the Saviour that has said, "Verily, Verily, I 
say onto you, he that believelh on me the works 
that I do shall he do also; and greater works than 
these shall he do; because I go unto tuy Father. 
And whatsoever ye shall ask in uiy name, that 
will I do, that die Father may be glorified in the 
Hon. If ye eball ask any thing1 in my name I 
WILL DO IT." "I will see you again, and 
your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no man ta- 
keth from you. And in that day ye shall ask me 
nothing. Verily, Verily, I sny unto you, what 
soever ye shall nek the Father in my name, He 
will give it you. Hitherto ye have aeked noth 
ing in my name: Ask and ye shall receive, that 
your joy may lie full." "Ifye abide in me,und my 
word* abide in you, ye shall nak what ye will and 
it shall be done unto you. Herein is my Father 
glorified, that ye bear ranch fruit; so shall ye be 
my dieciples."

O, tlie neglected privileges of God's people, are 
spread out on every page ; and if any should at 
tempt to justify their unbelief and content them 
selves by letting these precioua promises remain 
the alone privilege of sleeping saints, let them 
remember again, that it is by every word that pro- 
ceedeth out of Die mouth of God that man is to 
live. These ate the living words of the living 
God. And ag»in, it will be funnel a difficult task 
to prove that the 11 post lee and early disciples of 
Jesus did "greater works" than those which 
Christ performed in person. They done the earne 
works. Ue healed the nick—raised the dead,and 
cast out devils,—They done the same. Again, 
let the question be settled what is meant by the 
expression, 'in that day,"for it isttien, that what 
soever is aaked will be granted. It is true also, 
that God's greatest works, to be accomplished by 
the agency of his saints, were not performed in 
the apostle's days, as all have been compelled to 
acknowledge. The dashing in pieces of the im 
age, by the Kingdom—ruling the nations, as 
Christ received of his Father—executing judg 
ments upon the heathen and punishments upon 
the people, are works that have been alledged to 
belong to a state of immortality ; but when and 
where have we been shown the proof of this 1

Jude addresses a company that were "sancti 
fied by God tho Father, and preserved in Jesus 
Christ, & culled;" saying, "When I gave all dili 
gence tu write unto you of the common salvation, 
it was needful for me to write unto you, and ex 
hort you that ye should earnestly contend for tho 
faith which was once delivered unto the saints." 
What is the faith once delivered unto the saints? 
And why, living as Jude did, iu tfie apostolic 
age, could he not say to a people sanctified by 
God the Father, and preserved in -fJhrist Jesus, 
hold on to the faith now delivered to the saints? 
Saints could ottce pray, and the heavens gave rain 
or withheld it:—Fire came down from henven:— 
They could once subdue kingdoms, work riglit- 
eonsneus, obtain promises, stop the mouths of 
Lions, quench the violence of fire, escape the 
edge of the eword, wax valiant in fight, turn to 
flight the armies of (he aliens. Such faith was 
a good thing, but God has promised some belter 
thing for us, that they without ws should not be 
made perfect. And what better thing is provided 
for us, unless it be receiving the pn?iniae8,throitgh 
the agency of the faith once delivered to the 
saints, which promises they died without re 
ceiving! And if the gifts of the Spirit, enume

rated by Paul to the Corinthians, were necessary 
for (he "perfecting of the saints," as well as "for 
(he work of the ministry," it seems to be neces 
sary that those gifts should be possessed by 
the individuals for whom God has provided some 
better tiling, seeing that Uie sleeping saints are 
not made perfect without them. Again, I ask 
myself, Is God longer to be trifled withl Our 
privilege* are clearly spread before ua—Shall wa 
full after the examples of unbelief that have been 
given usl

The evidence, to my mind, yet remains clear, 
that God's people will be delivered iu this year 
of Jubilee; Hut I will here remark, that it is dif 
ficult to discover how brethren make out that tho 
Jubilee ends in the Seventh month, as the trump 
was Bounded in the Seventh month of the '10th 
year. TJie Seventh month could nit bo the 12th 
or 13th month, consequently, the 40th year could 
not end till the Passover ; and it was the 50th 
year that was to be hallowed, and in which God's 
people were to be delivered. God's time, and his 
only time for beginning the year, is in the Passo- 
over month. See Ex, 12: 2-6. It seems to me 
that we have but a very little while to aflk of God 
and receive a Kingdom, as I belifive our Lord has 
already done, when the Seventh Trumpet began 
to eounc . The good fight of faith must bofovg-hi, 
before we can receive the crown. The crown is 
awarded to the conqueror, and not put upon his 
head as a token for him to enter into the great 
battle of God Almighty, or placed in hut hands as 
a weapon with which to conquer. I» it not blind 
ness to suppose that battles are to be fought in 
God's Holy mountain, where nothing can hurt or 
destroy ? Must not God's people cease from their 
works—end their labors, before they can enter 
into the rest that remains for the people of God?

Tee, The King of Zion will soon nppear to 
crown the Conqueror—to give the Kingdom to a 
nation bringing forth ita fruits. Already hav<J 
God's people treasured lh« promise, that "the 
prayer of fnilh slialj save the eick/'and soon, 
when God's children pray, the heavens will shake, 
the earth will tremble, and the wicked nations 
melt away. Why should it not be so? "For the 
weapons of oar warfare are not carnal, but migh 
ty through God to the pulling down of strong 
holds; costing dowir imaginations, [reasonings, 
margin ,] and every high thing thut esraltefh It 
self against the knowledge of God, and briDglngf 
into captivity every thought to the obedience of 
Christ; and having in a readiness to revenge all 
disobedience, when your obedience is fulfilled. 2d 
Cor. 10; 4-6.

I see nothing in our past course, with which I 
fan complain of our Heavenly Father, for lead 
ing us in the way he has. The truth of God has 
hitherto been verified in making the path of his 
people, like that ofthe just, shine more and more.

T have not in this article, entered into the ar 
gument showing tho duty and privileges of God's 
people in this part of our journey, but have 
thrown out a few hints, claiming no infallibility, 
and which, if incorject, will be corrected by the 
word of God. Still they may be sufficient to 
stumble those who have a spirit within them to 
condemn without a hearing, and have only re 
mained where they are, till the truth of God 
should be brought out to manifest that spirit. 
We*cas no longer remain in a Kingdom of talk. 
aa every individual must be made manifest in his 

sight.
In our next number, the Lord willing, I will
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to show from the plain word of God, the 
present duty am! privilege* of Ilia people. U if 
under a solemn penafl of duly that T shall attempt 
lo drt this—for a I ready, multitudes aro begin ing to 
partake of lliDt Spirit which we have BO much 
deplored—a Spirit to settle down with the delu 
sive idaa that Christ has como Spiritually—Ihnt 
ha it in Mem, while the world—for which Christ 
Would lint pray, have uot bceu nwu/e to believe that, 
hit word ia indeed true. See John 17: 9, 20, 31. 

Tn take the crown and Kingdom, we mutt go 
forward, though it bo amid the erica of htirasy, 
apostacy, blasphemy, anil Crucify him. O come 
Lord Jestia 1! Shorten these days of trouble, and 
Ilcign gloriously thyself!

oun rociuB.
ITow perfectly easy to discover, that while we 

Lake tlie word of God for the "man of our coun 
sel," tlie separation that baa for eomo time been 
going an between the people of Gad. and the peo 
ple of the world, including meii-pleaeiug and 
(ilansure-flooking professors nf godliness, must 
grow wider and wider. While "evil men and 
seducer* shall wax wuras aad viortc, deceiving
*od being doceived," the path nf the just must be
• : a.i the ahtning light, that ahineth more and 
more, unto the portent day."

I cheerfully subscribe to the following- BUD ti 
me nU from the pen of o. .brother, whose name 1 
will not hnro mention, hut tho article will I c re- 
Cognised by tome of our readers. I insert It, not 
only for iU real merits, but to »o« whether 
have reneinHj the point where the children of our 
Heavenly PatJiur can IUDM upon-*rulh from Utu 
great fountain, uoiiic through what channel it 
may. Thai we may learn to "cease from man," 
and trust alone to God ami Ilia Truth, for a 
guide in these times of Peril, I would add, that 
l lie living lines of Etirnal truth have already 
shown, OB t verily believe, that sumo of the cou- 
cluaioott to which the author of the following no 
ble achilimcniB professes to have (safely) arrived, 
mre unwarranted arjrl dangerous in tho extreme. 

/That part of lh-j subject is not (of course) here

"lo placing our views heturn tbn public 
Should have nn regard to the favor or frnwna of 
llioito WHO may ait in judgment ujran us. llshould 
bo our aim to "follow the Lamb whithnrsoeverhc 
goctii." Rev. xiv. 5. By holding up Christ, wo 
Bliall try to place Qumtslves in the back ground, 
and give God all the glory. We expect to re 
ceive tlie pity of some, and ibR acorn and con 
tempt of others ; fur we shall present things from 
God's word which will oft'ond some. The hearts 
of men have not improved as wo have come down 
to tlnjsa last ends, and these time* Umt try men's 
souls. Wo ahull endeavor to show in what we 

to say, a thin itiilli ihc Lord, and it mftltorn
not how obscure the Individual may bo who brine?* 
ihc tnith lo hear upon men's consciences. God 
will hold that soul who hoars his uioraage ac 
countable, whatever may he the character of him 
who dtffivore it. Tlie Lord haa always confound 
ed the wisdom of this world by ratalng up some 
obBcure person Lo do hii will, ami over whom tho 
•wise and learned lmv« usually elumblad. 8omo- 
times ttl<3 little* shepherd Imjr with his smooth 
itunes from the brook, hus g-ono forth in thcnnmc

I'sGoiLmid with tin: ditsptrted nnd humblu 
weapon of n siin^, 1ms prustratttd tlie giant orror 
IH tho presence ot a [.rand and linny-lity Saul, and 
all 1m armed host. God will not lot liio glory he 
given to another: and whenever a fcel»}tt wrorni 
fflimu God bus been pleased t» use fts Sh hielttl- 
rnBiiv tn do his will, begins to l>« lifted u»,wind 
fay like a monarch of old, '-Is not tins groat, llab- 
$ Ion which ! hove huilded V or wlton he listens

like himself"
-** mn ::r '

and begins to feel in his pride that his opinions am not ashamed of Jesus! Jcaua wa* not
ashamed to die for me, and YOU are not Bslimiiff 
to confess Christ:—Shall I ue worthy the nntiie-*

re a law, and a guide Lo others — then the Lord, 
unkituv/n to himself, tins forsaken him, and will
make usu of some more humble instrument In do 
his will. We see this principle illustrated in tho

ft follower of my Master if I uui usbuiijod of Him' 
Oh, HO, rather let my right hund furgul her

history of the paet, from Moses down tn the pro-. ning, rather let my jiulen cuase (o beat, than I « 
scm timt>. Togo no further bach than the histc- aHhamed of my Lnril. T mt-nnt jnat n tml I KM] 
ry of the paef live years, we have seen an mill- when I aniil 1 hnd found thu Lord fiiithtnl
victual unknown to tlioae who sat in Moses' scat, 
and wsrw the professed teachers in Israel, riao 
from his obscurity, anil by Ins expositions nu the

promises. The Lord is my shield, my Itock,mt 
high tower. The Lard lint net euflbrud nn; tu b* 
templed above what I have been able to

prophecies, confound all tho Gamaliel's of our > the Lonl is for us, u-fio ciii be ngainpt us? I
fund, by showing them from the unerring word, 
that thrc kingdom was nigh even at thedonr. Not 
withstanding tl«se men should liove received this 
tB8limony from ttie word, yet we find them hold 
ing fast their traditions, when oil their founda 
tions nre swept away. How often have we seen 
the effect of Bod's everlasting truth upon the

you Will not join with any »ni* in being nd 
man. I left all for Christ about 2i years ago.jal 
1 can soy, the Spirit of th" I^ord witnessiuc »itll 
mine, that Christismlnc, & ] am lib. I biiotv !l:t: 
my R«deeni«r HvMli :-l believe 1 aim I! novfr.-; i, 
but in my deah I shall God. I believe the r^,,r> 
of the Lord prompted mu to write linn to y«u. II

ronfli'ienee of the hearer, (accompanied as lh«$e , the Lord a Low a you that 1 have not dom.1 
truths were) by the Spirit, and under hii influ- ] hope you will reprove me. Lot tlie rij:
ences felt »t the lime thai it waa God'a tnitli, yet 
who afterwards, when consulliDf^ with thoae to 
whom they looked up aa spi ritual guides, have 
chosen lo follow the teachings and opinions of 
men, and so rejected thy truth withoat a BubstflB- 
linl argument for so doing. On this rock multi 
tudes Inive diLshetlj resting upon the teachings of
man rather than the tier?, wort! of prophecy. How 
many, who having received the word of the com 
ing kingdom with joy, yet when some new truth, 
which hod till then been buried with the rubbish 
of the theology of these last days, was made to 
shine like the polished gold, yet because the truth 
was unpopular, or was contrary to their carnal 
reasoning, or their lenders, whom I hey thought 
should know what is truth and what is error, dis 
approved, have turned away their ears without n 
solemn purpose of poul to search the word, and 
follow thai, whether thtiy ware found in the com* 
pany of few or ninny.

Those of nur brethren who style themselves 
.'1iloetilutt,ahtiu\d surely have learned before this, 
tlmt knowledge was to be increased,and tlmt they 
themselves may not have attained unto all the 
wisdom taught in the word, when they attempt 
to tell us that none are worthy of the name of 
Advenliats unless they come up to the standard 
which they say is truth. Any going beyond this 
is to be termed fanaticism, and the work of the 
adversary. The brethren now tell us that the 
history of tho post, in our going out to meet ihe

smite ino, it ebnll be a kindness—it shall in u 
excellent oil, which shall nut briink my hub. 
My faith has grown exceedingly within the km 
two or thee weeks. 1 praise tliu Lonl thnt b 
haa spared my life to ee« these lastitnys, nnd thu 
he inclined me to give my heart to dim. 1 dctin, 
and I am determined to do every thing Hint 1 tit 
to the glory of God. J think 1 can see the wb- 
dom of God more and more in the way wlik-h h* 
has led us. Oh, how weak, how contour, :!•' 
how like idle elm If, is the wisdom of th<-•••., : 
compared with the word of tlpe Lord, win -i, 
sharper than a two-edg«d sword ! The \v_.rd 
the l*ord has never appoared more pure, mutt 
lovely to me, than at tliie tiuie. The opinion* • 
men ore lighter than vanity to mo. The wonts 
the Lord nbideth for ever. J think I never an 
the foreo of our Saviour's words BO much OB I 4i 
now, when Ho said, Remember Lot's wife! Hall 
tlmt fast which tliou hast received, thai no i 
lake thy crown. Beloved, now are we tlie i 
of God ; and it doth not yet appear what we alia] 
he, but we know that when he shall appear «t 
shall be like him, for we ahull aco him as lie 1 
- I remain your sister in Christ, behoving 
expecting that our Lord one Saviour Jesus t-Iira 
will speedily be revealed.

JANE DEAL.
My apology for publishing the letter to whttf 
9 a later, refers, is, I understood It to contains

Bridegroom, hns been no fulfillment of prophecy.) request that it should not bo published ;
Notwithstanding the hand of the Lord was on 
distinctly seen by ns in proclaiming '-1'), nnd the 
tarrying time in *44,with the 10th day movement, 
as when the children of Israel left their Egyptian 
task-masters, r and were led by the cloud and pil 
lar of fir« into' ihe wUdtsrnuss, yet a great propor 
tion of j.liose who felt that those truths of God

I may bo absent for a few weeks, lo th 
Rochester Conference; but the paper ia tiui 

were written upon their hearts by the Spirit of >nnantirne will be regularly issued, If funds it
received.trutli nl the time, iiow deny that it was the work 

of Godi and what is most remarkable, there arc 
scarcely any of thoso brethren who wore consid 
ered as teachers and tlie loaders in this work, but 
Vvho now,rcjectand deny all their past experience,
und tho positive teslioiony which thoy gave ofl) \y,. received ] a 
the Bible ovidence that the sanctuary was to bo/yOur Taluable she<*t, Ac we 
cleanflfid in '4IM. God will have eomo way iu Vason; by the way'it fed u 
'which those who profess !•» follow the word, shall; fiqn |.ei]U> I have felt thai 
experience a trial of tlieir fiiith. SOB the children I „„, MmnV« ,»!.-„ .1,^ r ~.A

ing U to contain sentiments that would be usefnl 
I took the libeTty to publisli it witli the uamo an; 
date suppressed* ED.

: Irtler from Bio. lUchuriinon.
Lowll, -Van*, Oc/., 31, 

DEA.R BRO. J ACO us :—
We recL'ived lust night frum a frinn(). 

we esteem it meat in due 
DB while we perused iti 
I there would nnt a m- 

... , , , .. , ,. ,, . . per remain when the Lord come, but would nil BO
o Israel who behevmlGod s promise, that aiter down and youTB ia (he last now to fall: Bnt'l
400 years t HJJ diould be delivered Irom the.rser- j bavo bwm lb | n |ii nff rince Iast njir , lt t|int Go(, b||
Tilude, and ftoubtlesa Buppoaed that they wore 8el vVaLcbmen ui»n the wall* who shall not bnlJ
the generation vbo should go into the Innd as' lheir neilt:() day nor nigilt and r reei lheyan
rapidly as they could paas tliroitph the wilderness .;.-'. e . . J
to Canaan. God tried their faith 40 years, and
we (ind that one after another left his carcase in
Ihfi wilderness, until nol only their leaders, but
all the men of war, except Joshua and Caleb, fell
by their unbelief, or because they robbed Gad of
tho glory iu the wonders which he performed.
Thu Apostle has admonished us nol to fall by the
same example of unbelief.

fetter from Sister Bral, 
A; r, Oct. 10,

BRO. JACOBS: — 
I w j puinciJ on receiving 

the last "Day Star," to find my loiter published 
wjjtji, fay nanio. supjiresgjfi^ -$y d^r. broUier-, I

through your paper, and vfn want tc 
hear (tod's Watchmen speak ; "Ho we remit lv 
you jy.OU, and wnnl you tu send us 4 copies. 

Yours iruly, looking in liopcs ot" soon BftBiG-
our blessed Lord.

O. KICUAiU>30N,jr.

tCTTBRS A^'D RETEIPTS
Far ihf ueek ending Oct. 30/A, 

Loranel Ing-nils, .50, nnd -5(.) oacli for A. (..'itr 
ball. John Gold, Mason W, Sliermau, and l.im 
tor Thomas Farnam; Win. Beale Elliott, S.lNi, 
Jacob AVflston; J. T. H. 1.00,- Joseph Gurmn 
LOO; St. L. Bt-tts; A. B. Ixtthrop, .50; L. Dunhji 
P,Sl- O- nicuMdiDii.jr.."
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THE DAV-HTAR
II • ran I in nut ion of ilic "IVnlere Midnight Cry", •nd 

ii jiuMwlinl ftt-ry ftnlurdnj-. b> K, Jar0b», an 4lU Sir**I. 
lirlmrui Main fltrl Walnut, lautii ••<!«, in (lit liuilJifig of 
Ibe "WBlduimn nf'llia Vullry" offit*. on th* 3d floor- 

All rontuiiiriflnii* far fitiblicatiii'i-iin I be liueineM of 
Ifc (Mnrr. nr onlwi f"r bonk*, ihoulil tie mildre*Ht], POST 
PAIR, la E JACOBS, Ciacinwrtl. Ohio

TERMS OF TirE PAH R.
Tiftj cent* per Vol. of 13 mimbrrt, (in ailnnce) to 

tlimii! who nr* niile fci pnj1 , «od xnlb lo thai* who ira 
ut «bl* tti pay.

Ton TB« "Dir-STiR"

LINER. 
(HT*. TifFAnr.)

A pilgrim in Ihii lonelr bund, 
Among (h* poor »n>l not the grand,

Of e»rtli'» afflirlfd onet: 
O, Utii It no I (hi1 ham* fur me, 
111 fil«Mtir*» nil ft re Vriiiitjr,

To Zigni groaning •nui.

Bin lhere'» » ferni—• butter hnit:
For [It01 e lltHt In Ilisl thy «h»ll Hind—

A Und for all the Ulr-i't:— 
'T n •» piirrliined Sj- llio Son of Cod', 
For ui who'fooi* Ihe rhatttining rorf,

To gain anendleii rcrt.

T it Tor ihit Utttl w* groan mnrt righ.
And aurredetnfilmn turn it nifh— ,

Wm lauu tbc King ihit'l wrr— 
Vet, Won Uw ilniggl* will *e oVr, 
And ive ilinJI gain bright Etieiu ibon— 

from roi»«T •

Li-lter from flro. Pruvry. "*
Qgungo, A". Y., Oci. 23, 1S46.

PEAR BRO. JAOO*B>—
I embrace the first opportunity that I 

l*vc hod aince reading your re^ueuf, (which wag 
wore than a week ago,} to send you n few lines. 
It would indeed be gratifying to me to visit tbn 
little company ofoutcasts in Cincinnati, and other 
places at the Wort, could * see it duly BO to do. 
Hut when 1 look over the wide field there ia on 
thia aide of the mountains, and lakes, and Mike a 
?iew or the scattered, destitute condition of tbe
•lieep, with hot bore aud there a shepherd to give 
tlieni meat in dno season ; I see that it would not 
be right Tor me to leave it, for the Mke of grati 
fying my own feeling* in vie] ting a Sold Uiat ia 
already much better supplied by the faithful la 
bors of my dear brethren Jacobs, Cook, and Plc- 
Itaniia: In addition to t hi a, you arc bolter mp- 
filied with papers. With the exception of here 
ind there a copy of the "Day Star," we hava no 
papers liere that hare not proved recroaut to the 
trust reposed in them. The "Hopa of Inrael,"
•nd the "Hope Within the Veil" hare ceased to 
be what their title* indicate, and hare run off in 
to the "Golf-litream" of uncertainty with the 
"Herald" and "Voice of Truth"; famithing \n- 
itead ofjctiling- the liouvebold.

Surely we c*n say tint we are now in the wiU 
darneMofthe people, where God it pleading with 
ut face to face, and purging out all the rebel a; 
:ikc a* lie pleaded wiili nur mtherB in the wilder. 
(Jcrneaa of the land of Egypt, and purged the rcb- 
U!H from (Jioui. (iod gmiiMhat we may learn ihe 
iuason that ha designed we ilioiiU leam from these 
tilings, which were written Ibr our admonition 
upon wjiotn the enila of the world are come. 1 
can only account for the multitude of rebeln, am 
unbeliever* which are failing on every hand, bj 
considering veil tho type* and example* which 
(Jod liaa giyflii.thuB Ui admonish U*.

We have jurt closed an interesting and profit* 
blC mcetingi in Syracuse. Our ucmr IJrothe

ftowel, from Maine, was with us. Me came tilled 
witli the h!e«mig* of the ftospel of L'hrist t And 
n Ihcso day« of famine for hearing tins word of 
he Lord, I n*saro you it wan » rich fend. The 
iloiojcearching'.nieniu],burning truth offiod rela- 
ii*e to the closed dinir.tiu! ti-rminalion r»f llie 2MOO 
lays, and consequent cleansing of the Sanctuary; 
ho washing of one another's feet according ti> 

Uie example, and commnndmnnl of Jesus, Uie 
loly salutation, and the gntluiring ofuJI (»od'a Is 
rael to ihe inarringx* supper of the Lamb on ihe 
6th of tho approaching moon, were brought to 
rear upon our najced heart*, and ive were mads to 

reallsnt ivbnt it IB 10 be John's litlle thlldrnn of the 
as! time, knepmir the commandment* offJod that 
we may Imvn a right to tlie tree of life and enter 
n through Ihe gates into tho flUy.

We rJoaed on firetdoy evening,(or rather Mon- 
ay rrKtrninp, (or it wa» pnal midni^htj lyoheerv- 
ag the ffii|>per, nnd washing thu saint's feel, and

asaure you it was a time that will not BOOH be 
argouen. We proved the saying of Joaus to be 
rue lo a demonstration,—"//' v« ^i«w thtit 
tiingt, k»ppy art ye if ye tio them." Brn. Ilowul 
UIB roturitetftu ihe East. I expect to remain in 
his part of tho Stale about a fortnight, find then 
jo to -Doston, where we uxpncl to huld a Confcr- 
;nca of iho faithful, to commence 7tli Any morn-

^•, \ov. 2Sth, and continue Ul) the uinta are 
ralherei) to the «upper* O glory lo God for the 
iroapecl of rnnoting nil Uie faitbful so soon in Uie 
jferlsEtiitp Kingdom. -^

Having reierred lo tlifl cleftiwing of the Hanctu- '. 
ary, I will say a few wonla upon it ; as there, 
seeme to bo many who umlcrBtnnd thai iho 33Utf 
lays' terminaiKd Innt autumti, who do not sea 

dearly what tho Hanciuary is, or how it was} 
cleansed. First, What is tlie Sanctuary ! When 

I wns preaching in *4Ji Ihe cjnwrtion occasionally 
occurred lo me, why did not Daniel ask UabrieJ 
what that Sanctuary was,and how il was cleans 
ed! Within a few months tliai difficulty ha* bren 
removed, and I hnvo become perfectly nnliefied 
vhy that (jttestlon was noi proposed. It is «imn- 
y lhi« : Daniel wne perfectly acquainted with 
bat Sanctuary, and the manner of ita cleuiisijig -, 
hcreforehe needed no instruction upon it. Thia 
wing the case the ([iiefltion llren ariiws why did 
IB not record bin uniteralotiding of it for our ben- 

ofUl The answer is this, the vision wu to tarry, 
aud Uieu it was lo speak and not lie. But bow 
wan it to spook? Answer. In the midnight cry; 
which was com poped of the types based on the 
termination of thn 2JH10 days and other periods 
art autumn; and iu Ih-us speaking Uud designed 
o bring before out uiiuds these evidences relating 
,o thia subject with wliicli Daniel wu BO familiar 
and thUB lead ua to view it in the same light that 

did. This being- the case you will at once 
perceive that in case Daniel Imd s> correct view 
jf the matter, we shall also obtain A correct view 
of it..

Now ttien, what view had Daniel of tliis ques 
tion 1 By turning to ch. 9: 16, 17, you will find 
him praying God to tnrn his fury away from Je- 
niMlein, and cae*e his lace to shinejipon hie

._nctu«ry which was desolate. Ace. Just obserwe^ 
he speaks of it as a matter with which h« is fa 
miliar. We all observe that it was a Sanctuary 
connected witli Jerusalem. Now read carefully 
ihe iJfith varso, and you will find it to be the tem 
ple: Then turn to 1 Citron. 22: 17J9,_and you 
will have it confirmed. Now turn to Heb. 9: i-5, 
and you will find a brief account of the taberna 
cle and ita fumsture, constructed by Motes,which 
is called a worldly Sanctuary. Examine the sub 
sequent part of Uie chapter and you will find that 
to be a pattern or figure of Onega in Uie heavens, 
Nowtarn to chapter 8: 1,2, and yon. will see the 
antitype.- to bo ibo wncuiary, and the true taber 
nacle which tho Lord pitched, and not man, am 
Christ Ihe minieler of that Sanctuary., You will 
algo observe that tbfl temple becaowa

for the tabemads = tliis temple lay desolate at 
Uie time Daniel offered his prayer, but was after 
wards rebuilt under the edict uCfyrus; but again 
destroyed by Titus, and. was to bo trodden down 
to tho uiid of ihe 2yiW days. Hera we li&vc the 
type, and Uie antitype: The Loviticnl priest 
hood the mini*tors of ihe one, and Christ Ute 
minister of the other.

Now compare Lev. 10: with Heb. 9:, and you 
will observe that that Hojictuary wa» cleansed 
on the lOtb day of every Till mouth. This cleans 
ing was a lypc of what Christ was eventually to 
perform* But when is this to be done* Answer. 
Unto iJSUO days, (Iron alia]] tho Sanctuary be 
cleansed. Tliuf work was pertbrmed laai autuinu 
in tho antitype by our great high prieet. Now we 
can sec thai Daniel was perfectly acquainted with, 
these ryjwe, and could also see that Cbriat was 
the antitype of thnira, bonce the reason for not 
making the enquiries before referred to. Weli 
now the speaking of tbo vision through lh£se 
types tael autumn, whon it spoko and did not lie, 
brought us to view il in the same light thai Dan- 
it] did, which lo my mind is the correct viuw be- 
youd all i|ucaiion. Now we can understand tliat 
what God dechircJ should take place at the close 
of lingo Juys, lias luul flu accomplishment. 
The pnmiiig of the time then beyond our expert-- 
tttion, baa eimply shown Uiai our intsUke wu in , 
the tn/er«!it/i(i/ couueiion Umt we made of the j 
cominfr of C'hriat in power and great glory, and 
ihe leroiiiiatioit of those days. There, began the 
Jubilee, and this autumn il terminates, and on 
the fifteenth of the seventh month God's Israel 
will be gathered to (lie Marriage Supper of the 
Lamb. Now ye way-worn pilgrims, lift, up your 

ids and rejoice, the year of redemption has 
come. Amen. J 

G. W. PEAVEY.
p. a.—Since writing moat of the foregoing 

for I hare bad to write it al ijiton uls, between 
ha moi'linp*,) we bave had anolher prvciouc 
icart-BcarcViing time in Volney : (htr uieotiiig 
lused yesterday morning about two o'clock, 

I am HOW in Oawcgo, where we have a 
meeting to-day: There are a ftw precious son la 
icrewho lovn the plain simple truth. They hare 
>ecn famishing far months under the labors of 

evil servanta. Well, gbry to God, for deliverance 
at hand, Four*,

«. W. P:

THE DAY-STAR.

CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 8, 1845.

TUB STOKE.
'* Tkau tnmeit till that a Hone vat cut out iri/A- 

ouf hand*, vkich mote file itiMffr wpon Nitftet that 
vscrc nf iron and clay, and braict /Arm tit pitftt."

Dan. 2: 34.
While the persona), coming of Uie Lord Jesua 

Cliriat to sit upoo. tlie Throne of Bis Father Da- 
rid, and reign aver tiio houge of Jacob fomvor, 
is one of the plainest, and moat glorious doctrine* 
of tlie Bible,—a doctrine upon which we dwell 
with unspeakable delight-; it, i» possible Uioi w* 
may have tost sight, in some measure at Icsat, of 
the duties and privilege* God has aasigned hi« 
people, in view of their fitneu for that glory 
which ahaJl lie rereaJed..

This i> a matter which it is never too lata to 
inveaUgale in Ihe ligjit of Bible evidence.-— 
In looking il over again, I only claim the 
right, which through grace, I htve ever been 
ready to award to my brethren j. aofjj siiould the.

I
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hare presented differ widely from! 

of the liitte Jlocl; who have been rendered 
very dear, in that they liave boldly faced this 
dark-dark storm of increasing oposition till this 
hour — I shall have this consolation: — I shall not 
be abandoned by a single honest hearted follower 
of the meek nnd lowly JestiB, without an effort at 
least, on their part, to show me where I have 
erred. Those that have followed the Lnmb 
/whithersoever he gocth, hare Been too cloarly the 
falacy of trusting in mail, to be greatly moved by 
'fitly mere hnman scheme. T believe God's 
people ought to be, if they arc not now, capable 
of discovering whether a testimony hoars the Di- 
»iue impress; and why should they not) since 
the Spirit is promised (o lead them into all truth. 
Tn what I hnvc tosnj',1 appeal to the words which 
were given to judge men in the hist dny : — Those 
-words will show whether these things are truth, 
Or the mere idle speculations of n» ambitious 
trtind.

What is the Stone that smites the imago epo- 
ken of in the text quoted ! The Lord is able to 
answer this question — -let 119 listen to Him.

- "And in the days of these kings shall the Clod 
of heaven ect up a Kingdom, which shall never 
lie tlegtroypd : And the Kingdom shall not bfi Ifift 
to other people, but IT shrill break in pieces and 
consume nil these kingdoms, nnd IT &hnil etnnd 
for ever. Forasmuch as thoti sawcwt that the 
Stone wn.8 cut out of the mountain without haiidu, 
nnd (hoi it break in pieces the iron, the lime?, the 
clay, the silver, and thfe gold ; the great (lod hath 
nra<> knnWn to the hin» wlml thnjl come to paes 
hereafter: n.nd th« dream 19 certain, and the in
terpretation thereof, Sl'ItTC." ver, <H, 45.

/ The 3tone then,, is the Kingdom, not composed 
/ of, but pot up tttf, tkeGrodof licnveii,<tttid Unit loo
/ I'M, and not ftfier, the (toys of certain kin js that
I Wre to bo-coH»mrie</ by the Stone.

brought into the presence of God where there ie | Median" before hia coronation. Dan. 5: :u. 
fulnext of joy? And mast the declaration of Paul' This, I believe to he true of nil the othc* k.: .
that the wicked are to "be punished with ever 
lasting destruction from the presence of God, and 
the glory of his power, when He shall COMR, 
lo be glorified in his saints," fall to the ground J

dotns; and the language has proved nothing 
posing the idea that the subjects of 
Kingdom, are the prominent actors in breaking 
the others, before the glory of that Kingdom ii

Christ says, I go to prepare a- place-far you : and 1 consummated, 
if I go and prepare a place fur you, I will coino j Jacob, in pronouncing his blessing on his : 
ngain.and receive you unto myself," &c. When tells them that the things of which he *p«: 
he c«*ic*,it is not for them to help Him prepare a ' aw what is to befall them in the lout Jays. 
place; hut to take them to a prepared place. ! Gen. 49: 1. Shlloh Waa to coins out of

That the tahjeclt of this Kingdom are (he es-' tribe of Judalt, and eventually to "wash his par- 
peciri actors, or agents, in this work of breaking ments in winn, and hia cluthc? in the blood of 
in pieces the image, seems to mo tuba further sub- grapOB." Rev, 14: 18-20; Heb.7: I 1*; Rer. &&. 
Bfrantiatcd in Dan. 7: After giving a dcscrip- But from the tribe of Joseph was to arise -tw 
lion of the four kingdoms, under the symbol of Shepherd, (Ac Stone of Israel." To him he t ,.

four beasts, be says, (ver. 13;)
I saw in the night visions, and behold, one

'The blessings of thy Father have prevailed nbore 
the blessings of my progenitors, unto the utmost

Wo t>eejir wont to suppose that this Stone,
in lie workrf smiling the image, was tl»a rtpptor- 
ing of Christ in person, with all his mints in their 
Intmortal, or changed state; arid thus have con- 
ttnded ilifit th«j Kingdom must at that, print* -ho 
/(jundin iU porfuctad farm: JJiit there are ohjeo- 

in my mind la this view. A perfect King-- 
..,„,,,,,..„ „ i,-,, .», Territory, T.O.WS, ntul Suh-

a*KJn*r

.<nicorns:

like the Son of'Man came with the clouds of Hea- ' bounds of the overlaying hills; they shall k- -i 
vfin, and came (not to the earth, for that is the' tue ], ead of Joseph, and on Lhe crown of the 1,-,.
empire of darknoss, and trodden down; bull to i r ,- .•, . , f , • , „.[, » * j , » . .<•!•»_ i .1 L i..- ' of him that was separate from bis brethren. ABB the Ancient of Days, and they brought Aim near ,"''"' '
before Him. And there was given him dorain-' in Deul. 33 : 13-17, after enumerating the same 
ion, and glory, and a Kingdom, that all people, I blessings upon Joseph, and those who, like Lira, 
nations, and languages, should sari-c Uim : Flis' wore separated from their brctlirou, ho says, "Hii 
dominion i* au everlasting dominion, which shall' j J8 Uke tbe RrM of lljs bullocki anj his 
not pass away, and his Kingdom that which shall f J ,, , . /. ,- • 
not be destroyed." horns [power] are like the horns of l.<nicoi

If we are ns anxious as Dan'rel wns, to know 
"the truth of all this," and if we can content 
ourselves with God's own answer, we shall not 
remain in durlcnesa. That answer is plaint for 
Daniel says, "lie told me, and made mo'know 
the interpretation of th« things."

"These great Beasts, which arc four, arc four 
kings [or kingdoms, var. 23fJ whtnh ehnlf arise] 
onl nf the earth. ~

With them he shall push the people together in 
the ends of the earth : A nd they are tbe ten ! i 
sands of Ephraim, and the thousands of 3I:u!::.=- 
Beh."

Here we have as plain a statement as can Ire 
made, as to what is to lake place in the LAST 
day*. The horns—the Stone of Israel, thai ia [o

ffut the mint* of the MM High -.. 
shall tnh<? tfie Kingdom, and possess llta King 
dom /or ever, even for ev«r and erer."

This is what Daniel was matte la fruow about

push the people to the ends of the eartli," - 
ten ihouaands of Ephriuni, nnd tin* : 
of Manoflseb," and if-being in Christ

us "the need of Abraham, and heirs according to
the knight vision," And "u "it possible that *o lho promise," tho same thing will make us tlic 
important on event na the perwatl conring of sced af Joseph, if we have been "separated from 

Ghriat.to the earth, when his feet shall stand

in
k:_^yi break in pieces nnd destroy, 
ooH not po lo war alone — not even

in t 
com

ing Jiii>>" • • j«ig jiio cu^uiiiw, j»a at-

iffl with Ills army. -Again, tha tjjaari lan- 
forbidB the idea 0f the Kingdom wing in 

ils p"»-fact»3 JbrmT at the -time-it bfoaksih* im 
age. It wan "cut out without hands." Where 
shall I go to prove ."Uiat l.Vtriif in person, is cut

YJiurict
be eat, up on the ajtrth, is God's t ami 

King over that Kingdom,
it-IS God's 1 'Kingdom, wherein can it be said of 

: lfe is cut out, or separatetl from
But this Is true of the 

i. ' Th^y are recognised as he- 
tc-l hum t he ^Kingdoms of this world— 
MII? out of Babymn. leet they be pnrta- 

lier plagues. Their separation from all 
governments, ivhelhor Civil, or 

not been the rctmlt ofbqman plans, nor 
ofhtimnn dandE; hot a cruciQring work 

—a work of God. Again, it BECOMES a great 
TO<ftnltalfl'{br government) and fills (he whole 
TfTtrfb'.~"f7nh ChriBt become greater than He JE? 

t'hc saints improve llie Kingdom of God, or

on mount Olives—when "every eye shall see 
hioA," ia to talie plica at the point where "the 
sainted' the Most High" take the Kingdom,and 
not one word said about it In tire connexion! 
Can it be denied that v/n 1m c beep wool lo 
Swell upon the night vision, with oot own cxpU-, 
notion, ajH)ndod,-nu)re than thfl mt^rpretaliofl giv-1

our brethren*' for similar reasons ta those which 
separated him front his bretbreit. There! enya 
one, I expected Jacobs would run into some such 
wild scheme ! He ha* gone oil' into Lhe notion 
that Ibo smuts are to fight, and kill off tlw wiclr-

en lo Ofloiel, by "one of them that stood by."
An Impartial reading- of tjie 23d verse, aU6 

pipves that when "the time came,that Uii; saints 
possessed the Kingdom," it woe not .till after 
"judgment was given to the saints of the Host 
High." I know'of no Advent believer that has 
ever attempted to prove that ,tho 
some furm vpoggC83 the lUiigdom, tUe murnentthay 
were made immortal. Those who claim that tire 
gftthsringf of the saints to Palestine, to compose 
the Kingdom with

_• ^ * - J ' ' ^

io image, will here in
another difficulty.
. -Whnt Advent helievor in the land, can nfake
otrt' * case tef heresy1 , In rriaMng the sh!mtis"t!ie
aclo^a Trt breaking and

'the
in

as plain a, coauexion as thu, without condemning 
hiuifielf ! It has teen a work in which every 
one of Ba 'have been engaged, in proclaiming that

But hold ! my <fear brother. Did you evftr 
lliat if you full, and lose y^pur soul.lt 

will be., because you stumble ovuc some plain 
truth written in Uti»-bm>k1 A-ndTeintmbfcr ^- 
gain, that God has a few gouls on earth, that ftm 
not be TroWneJ down, nor E-igldcned away 
their iuvesligationa of the Gcurching truth of tiud: 
And ren)'?raberanco more, idalonoof tbe vsd-«nH. 
ed.Stundnrd Works, in the Second AdVeni Libn- 
ry, written by Bro. J, Litch t teaches Uie swno 
work lor the euinU. only ha hglds llntt when Luiu 
fighting, and buiying of the dead tafcea place, It 
isr when the srifnts are-immortal; bnt he 'provod 
JJQ such ttilnlf; ,Do not-bS foolinsty! T'u'eTifive 
in no other fighting limn such bailies of faith, 
aa these in which Daniel, the Hebrew children, 
ftinl, Hita?, and others were engn^od.

T, at present, believe that tho 
harmonise upon the idea that the faith of tiif 
saints will achieve Bneh glorious victories over 

enemies, as will fully manifest them before 
the world, as being taught of God ; and lha,l the

"The Kingdom of HeaVen shall he liliened unto personal appearing of our Lord, will crown those 
ten virgins" ic.;—thus admitting that there is a [ victories. If I am wrong, I think nothing mtfra

•u,

form, in which -the Kingdom of Heavon exiels, 
without the perBonal presence of the King. The 
sjtbjcfts of Media, broke tho kingdom of Babylon, 
hut were not a complete organized kingdom till 
afterwards. It was not Darius, king of tho

Lapp'uiees, after they are' Medee, that took the kingdom, but
*

will be necessary Uian to show it from the plain 
word, to induce me to yield such view. And this 
work of triumph I view so near.thnt since this arti 
cle has been commenced, I have been led to ques 
tion whether all the little fluck will receive it be 
fore the crowning triumph
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Head Obadiab, 15-15i Psa. 140: 6-fc L». 28: 
15; Ilev, 2: 25-25, &c. Mark particularly, the 
nfil quotation.

But tlmt which ye have already, hold fitst tilt 
. .ante. And ho thai overcomeih, and kecpclh 
my leorki unto the end, to him wilf T give power 
<tver tlie nations : And he «hall rule them with a 
nil of iron; as the vceseh? of a petter shall Uiey 
ie i-ruk'-'ii to shivers ; Even ua 1 racfcived of my 
i'VUier." , . ( ,

Home, are *otc«l.j : ;..-. ^sl what they have, 
;ii are so farjo overcome their unbelief, as to do 
lie works'of ftirist, as he declared to hi* disci? 
JPS in John 14: 12, "lie that bclicveth on me, 
ItC works that! do tluilt Ac do altu; aud greater 

!;e than these shall he do; baeaiise J go unto 
my rather." Such are to have power over the 
unions, to nils them, and dash them lo pieces— 

and as the nations are nil symbolised in l&e im- 
ire, tha "Sloiie" was to do no tiling more.
Look at some of tin; descriptions thai are given 

jftiie final desolation of tho wicked.~,!ol) 18; 11. 
31; here he ia to be "drivm from light into dark 
ness, and chated oat of tbe world." Prov. 2: 21, 
22; They are not only to be cut oIT from tho earth, 
but "rooted out oi' U.1* Psa. 25: 4-fi; In Una 
place, it is not the "Lord himBelf,"but the angel, 
nr messenger of tlie Lord, that chutes them, PBB, 
19: 1J; Here, the upright (a term not commonly 
applied to a state of immortality) have dominion 

r Lhent. 5IaI,'4t «1; Hera they are _troddcn 
down, by the righteous.

I fail to timl the proof of the saints being made 
immortal, till all the woes carmectod with the 
crnninejicoment of the 11)00 years of Ilev. SO:, 
ir: ended. The binding of Satan, by the nngef 
:h;. ( comet down froia heaven, must close thu 
mile of the great day ; and it is at tha close of 
Ikt work, or in the act of binding, that salvation 
wmcs to the saints, as is proved in Rev. 12:7-10; 
"And [hero was war iij heaven: Jliohael and hi* 
lilgels fought against tho Dragon ; and the Drag 
on fought, and his angels, and prevailed not; nei- 
tlicr was their fiUco 'found any more in heaven. 
AnJ the grout Dragon was cast out, [when the 
sugel comes down to bind him, at tho oluee of Ute 
Mittle,] (hat old Serpent, called the Devil, nnd 
Saint:, which" dtfceivctb tho icWe world': And 
^3 was cast out into tlie earth, nnd his angels
•crc cast out -will* him. And 1 heard a loud
mice saying in heaven NOW it come taxation t
10* ifrvwj/A, and THE KINGDOM OF OUR
GOO, and the power of his Christ: for the accu-
«r of our brethren Is cast down which accused
lirem before our Gofl both day and night." It is
;1l plain—the war in lieaveri will be rinted, and

i ihc Kingdom come, when Christ comes. The
J Kingdom at that time can not "become" greater,
"us the only obstacle in the way pf its perfection, is

•fie "accuser of the brethren." And the king 
pins are certainly lo be broken in pieces by the
••tone, &r/or£ they aw eon«intedf.oaUa1mejlaway
•i chaff1. U<U t» "*» *•* "** •* I*" 

A-sjain, the Btono VBt^tfS&lo in Pea. 119: 32,
:!iiarly embraces the sulijecli of the Kingdom. 

"Open tome the gates of righteousness: I will
:j into them, and I will praise ihe l*»rd: This
•-ate of the Lord, into which the righteous shall 
:jt«r. 1 will praise ihee: For thou hast heard 
.,<;, and become my salvation. The Stone which
•.•;2 builders refused, is beconifl tha liead-atone of 
,,c corner. This is tho Lord1* coioff; it ia mar- 
.vious in our eyea."

Our Lord quotea the above language in Matt. 
,'1: 4'2, and immediately adds, 

"Therefore I say unto you, the Kingdom of God

shall be taken from you, and given to a nation 
brineing forth the fruits thereof. And whosoever 
shall fall upon t!ti* Slone shall be broken' Teuton 
whoaoover t? shall foil it will grind him to pow 
der."

The Kingdoms symbolised in the image, have 
fttllon upon the subjects of God'fl Kingdom—trod 
den them down, and dispersed thorn to the four 
winds: And it is the Stone, which C'Amf, as 
well as Daniel, saye, ia the Kingdom, that is to 
break the feet and toes In pieces—grind the whole 
image (or nations of the earth) to powder, or 
cause1 them to become *'ae the chaff of the sum 
mer threshing floor."

In Zt)cli.'S: 8-10, tlie conqnoring Stone is the 
.Seven Cfiurchefl," or people of God, aa may be 

seen from a careful comparison of that text with 
Zeofc. 4; 6, 10, 14; Kev. 5t 6; 4: 5; It 20.

I do not deny that Christ in person, is referred 
to under the symbol ofn chief corner-stone, (1 Pet. 
2: 0-«;)—na the "head-stone;" (Zech. 4: 7;) and 
a* a "Rock;" (Matt. 16: 18; 1 Cor. 10.- 4f) bat 
my object is to show the evidence there is, of 
hjspeople constituting the Stone that is to break 
the imnge before "every eye shall ece him:" And 
it will be much regretted, if any of us have be 
come so warped by a theory that we can not pray 
erfully examine this Buhject—though in the clo 
sing part ol our pilgrimage.

All admit that the earth is the territory of the 
Kingdom, and tlini tlie eaiiits are lo "take tho 
Kingdom." Jf (sod has tliown us the method of 
toting the Kingdom, and that method differs with 
long cherished views of our own, IP be honest, 
we ought to give up those views, and adopt those 
that tiod has given u»—inasmuch as we arc in- 
oapahle of ariving to euch a degree ofknowledga 
bt this mortal slate, but what God can learn U9 
something more, if we are only teachable.

The Kingdom fo to be taken from the wicked 
rmtlonBof the earth, in the name, arid by tho aii- 
fhortty of the God of Heaven ; for it Is written 
(Zech. 12: Si) "In that day I will make (not my 
self constitute) Jerusalem a burdensome Stong 
for all people : all that harden themselves with it 
shall be cut in pieces, though af! the people of (he 
earth he gathered together against it." Read 
from the 1st to the 9th ver.,*nd the thing will 
appear mate plain.

I will here apend a few remarks relative to the 
"salvation" "that is to come at the close of the 
battle mentioned in Kev. IS: 7-9, when the 
"place" of tlie arigele, or messengers of the Drag 
on is found "no more in heaven," Paul to the 
Phillipians, 1: 28-30, after exhorting the brethren 
to "stand fast in one spirit, with one mind, stri 
ving1" (not with one another, but) together for the 
faith of the Gospel, says, "And in nothing terl- 
jied by your adversaries; which is. to them an ev 
ident token of perdition, but to you of talctttion, 
and that of God." What, is the token of perdi- 

, tion to the wicked, and talratian to God'a people, 
but the kind of (uith that ho here speaks of i And

unless it stands forth in all its majesty,—.just like 
"the faith of the Gospel" with power to "heal the 
sick, raise the dead, and cast out devils"—"sub 
due kingdoms," &c.,—a faith that can hardly be 
found on the earth—not in size, as large as a 
"mustard seed." To those who think this view 
of tbe matter, will be delaying the coming of the 
Lord, I would say, the scriptures are clear that 
God's people are to know more than they have 
yet known, before Christ come*. TVi

if * ——— ——— -————H———————————— • fc——— *

ed to know, what time haa proved we did not 
mow by the exercise of any faith we have yet

possessed. Chronology, has DOE proved an "evi- 
lent tokeu" of salvation—with the knowledge to
precede it, hut "the fidth of the Gospel," when
strove for in one mind, and in one Spirit, is pled* 
red for tbe accomplishment of this work. It is 
1 at the name of Jesus" that every knoe shall 
low, and every tongue confess, white at \\\B ptr- 
on&l appearing, tho "heavens and the earth flee

away." Phil, 2: 0-]3j Rev. 3(h 11.
We are exhorted to "toori; out our tahalion" 

not set down and wait for somebody elee to work 
t out lor us); and the way in which it is to ha

done, is clearly laid down.

'Ye &TP aJl the children of the light, and the 
children of the dav ; We are not of the night, 
nor of darkness. Thercfure Jr>t us not sleep na 
lo others ; but let us watch and bo sober, * * * * 
Hitting on the breastplate of faith and lout; and 
or an helmet, the hope of salvation. For Goil 
loth not appointed us to wratli, but lo OBTA'lN 

salvation by, our Lord Jesus Christ." 1 Thess. 5: 
5-9. J .

Now brethren, if this armor ha* been pot on, 
as an bonest enquirer, I have a right (o demand, 
Where are the conquests that have- boon won I 
Do they match tho pattern laid down on the in 
spired pngel While God hath "choneii you to 
salvation, through eanctification of the flpirit, and 
belief of the truth," lie hath also ''colled you by 
our Gospel, to tbe obtaining of (he glory of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." 2 These. 2: 13, 14; 2 Tim. 
2: 10-15. la it any less important for us to know, 
not only Christ, but the "power of his resurrec 
tion, and the fellowship of his sufferings, being 
made conformable unto his death," than it was 
for Paul! It \van for the means of attaining unto 
Ibe resurrection from among the dead, that he 
suffered the loss of all thing*. Is it not possible 
thai we have been too anxious for God lo IblflU 
His part of the Covenant* before we have fulfilled 
ours ! Thus the very thing we have deplored— 
the long tarrying of oqr Lord—after all, may 
prove to be the greatest mercy; and ehow that he 
has only "waited lliat he may be gracious."

If it be true, that, "both he tliat Banejjfiefb, and 
they who are sanctified, are all of one ; for whkh 
cause ho is not ashamed to call them brethren,** 
(Heb. 2; 10, 11,) then tbe necessity exists for tta 
to copy after the pattern—at least BO far as he 
has directed. Hat! we boon taken into the pres 
ence of tbftKing without such conformity, would 
he not have been ashamed to call vm brethren? 
Hero then ia the pattern—"the Captain of our 
salvation" who expects his soldiers to follow hiru;
and willi this view of coutormitv, it is not hard,to• v
discover bow he can say to them, "Well done, 
good and faithful"! Not only well believed, but 
" well done.", '* Though be (Christ) were ft 
Son, yet learned he obedience by the fhinga 
which he suffered; and being made perfect, he 
became the author of eternal salvation to all 
them that obey him." Heb. 5: 8, 0. And he be: 
cornea that author to those who work out thaijr 
salvation according to pattern. Read, I Pel. 1: 
5-9, and eee what the test of faith is bcfoff salva 
tion comee. You here see thai tins salvatioo 
lies right at the "end of your faith"—Not only 
at the point where faith is lost in sight, but 
where, it has embraced within iU grasp the last 
glorious promise on the record of God, Your 
salvation comes »t the same time with those, 
"which came out of great tribulation"—[Rev. 7; 
Ujout of the "time^yp>«^|§," (pan. 12: 1, 2,)
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There can be no doubt of this, for "it ia even tke 
line qf Jacob's iron hie, but lie shall be saved tmt 
of it." Jer. !Wi 7.

1 am welt awarfl of the unpleasant relation 1 
shall find myself sustaining to those who are fond 
of "imoolh thing*," and fine reports of prosper 
ity in ilia land so. visibly marked with Jehovah's. 
Cure"?, while presenting truths like the above. 
There are many in the land, whoso moito IB"! 
have wailed for thy salvation, O, Lord 1" Yet, 
like the seed of Dan, for whom it was Inscribed, 
they lie a« "an adder in the path, that biteth the- 
horse's heel*, BO that hi* rider shall fall back 
wards." Gen. 49: 17, J8.

From such, nothing- but expressions of liorror 
can ho expected,- fot they will not "-work out 
their own salvation," and find themselves in an 
unpleasant frame when disturbed in their e<tty 
method of " waiting" for it- 

TUB

"The weaponi of our warfare arc not carnal, 
but mighty through God to the pulling down of 
strong ho] da ; casting down imaginations, and ev 
ery high thing that exelt«lh itself against the 
knowledge of God, and bringing intn captivity 
every thought to the obedience of Christ i and 
having in a readiness to revenge nil disobedience, 
when once your obedience is fulfilled." 2 Cor. 10; 
4,6.
"What cap the oipresBion, "having in a readi- 
ineae to revenge all disobedience," in thifl con 
nexion, mean T There are a class of persons 
called iho "elect" who cry unto Gnd day ami 
night, that God hatt promised "speedily" to a- 
venge ; (Luke 19: Br) and that at a time when 
Hie existence of fiiilh on the earth ia questiona 
ble. T arft if these tests ore noi Jn perfect keep 
ing with Dun. 7; 12, whore judgment is given to 
the Mints of the Most nigh? See also Matt. 13: 
30; Rev. 14: If*. Again, what warfare IB there 
ftr the saints, in which their faith hi not con 
cerned1 ! Let the reader place his finger on sQch 
text. "And tins ia the victory that oyercometh 
the world, even your faith," 1 John 3: 4-

It has baen charged upon acme, that they are 
prorogating the doctrine of literally extermina 
ting the wicked with tha sword. However true thia 
may be against Mormons, or easie>-n Ailvcntisto, I 
Jtnow riot, but I do know that no anch doctrines 
nave been advanced by Advenliats In tins sec 
tion : Bnt I have no hesitation in saying, were it 
a duty enjoined" upon m in the Bible, It would 
have been fearlessly advanced, for there are some 
who no longer seek to save their lives. The tes 
timony of Jesus on this point is very plain ;*' 
"ALL they that take the sword, tkall peritk 
with the avoid." Matt. 96: 32.

I believe none question, that the battle of the 
freat day is referred to in Xech. 14: 1-3, when 
*'the Lord shall go forth, and fight againut those 
nations, tta when he fought in the day of bottle." 
And Aov did the Lord fight in the day of battle 1? 
If we can find out thia, we shall find out how he 
Will fight in "the day of the Lord." Head Jcwhua 
tfl : 0-14 ; this, I believe, IB the first place whore 
v« re*d that "the Lord fought." "And there 
WU 110 day like that before it or after it, that the 
tiOrd hearkened unto the voice of a man : for the 
Lord fought for Israel," and the manner In which 
Fie fought, was to "cast down great atones from 
heaven upon them," and they died. Again, in 
Judge* 3: 30, H iBBftid, "the stare in their cour 
ses fought against 8'uera." In 2 Chron. 30: 20- 
90, it an account of another bailie, where "the 
Lord fought." "And when they began to sing,

and to praise, the Lord net ambtishmems BgiinBt 
the children of Amman. Moau, nnd Mount Seir, 
wliicli were come against Juilali; and they were 
smitten." Jt was at the close of the baUle,tiiat'they 
come to Jerusalem with penkrieB, and harps, and 
trumpets, unto the house of the Lord. And (he 
fear of the Lord wasuu all the kingdoms of thoae 
countries, when they had heurd that the lord 
fought against the enemies of Israel. So the 
realm of Jehoahaphat was quiet: for his Gad 
gave bitn rest round about." Thia ia the way he 
fought, and BO, says the prophet, will he fight in 
"the day of the Lord." And who can object — 
though hia personal pretence WOB not there. We 
shall find it much the safest in the end, to submit 
to all God's plain, and rejoice ia them. JStit is it
uot ssdd that feet shall stand in that day,
upon the mount of Olives, which is before Jeru 
salem"! O, ye»; "m that day,'' but it is not said 
that he will fight after thai i — hist people then, in 
the room of pursuing their enemies, are to "flee 
to Uw valley of the mountains," "In that day 1 ' 
(wh)ch I believe baa begun) God will most 09- 
suredly fulfill his promise, and tliui nut an end bo 
the battle. Psa. W: 6-17; 77: 11-30; Isa. 30; 
18-.83; 29: 6, 7; Rev. 16. 15.

Tlie vision (Hab, 2: 1-3;) that was to tarry t and 
at the end "speak and Hot lie" was to speak by 
the Lord's fighting as in Uje day of battle., Hab.
a = 5, 12-UK

"With righteousness shall he judge Llifl pooBt 
aud reprove witti equity fur the meek of -the earth: 
pml he shall B mite Iho earth with the rod of Au 
mniitk, and wilh the breath of his lips shall ha 
slay the wiekod." IBS, 11; 4. The account fol 
low ing is, that "they all nil not hurt nor destroy in

who promises, performs the thtng uromfaeil, :.- 
keeps the faith inviolate on hi* part. Thef^:!: 
of God ia grounded upon the revelation, or ittti- 
monyof Cod; and concerning the action on MI 
part, in order to participate in all the promise*, H 
is clearly act forth. Different kinds of faith tn 
particularly described, by which we mar knai 
the true bind. A faithful description of the W 
bills of an institution, are only livid down in th* 
detector—tlie met of the good ones are <i. i 
dwelt upon. True faith is nnt a theory priren i 
be taught by man—God teaclips it by laying be 
fore us its benefits. It "cometh ]>y hearing, let 
hearin* hy the word of Cod.'' The 
ness of failli "apeakolh on this wise," 
in thine heart, who shall ascend intn 
(that is to bring Christ down from above:) Or 
who shall descend inla the (loop! (that ia to brin| 
up Christ again from the dead:) But what nitti 
ill Tlie word is nigh thee, even in (hy mouth. 
and in thy heart: that is, the word of faith, wbieli 
we preach." Rom. 10: 6-8. '•Without faitJiltit 
impossible to please God," from tvhich many Hit 
it for granted that it is impossible for them to be 
destitute of it—seeing it i* a point npsumis) Out 
they do "please God.*' IT th* true kill is known 
by Lite description of the btid oiirt, look at soon 
01 the evidences which concern 
(he true faith. Matt. 21: 21,22. In the 
of cautioning1 his disciples against 
In aspiring1 to the power of bhulirifr a barrer 
tree, Christ immediately added to (his privji-i;,. 
that of removing mountains. Slat. 29; 23. The BIB 
of the Pharisees was not that thpy Indeed in ex- 
tcrmls, \mtfoiik t with judgment nnd m firry, w« 
omitted. Mark 4; 3£-41. Here oar Lord m. 
bukcs his disciples, because they did not cxtfni

silence tlio storm of wind.
A mere profession of faith

the power of
nnd troubled waves.
in God, Is no more prculfur to professors of n,

, Hpion, titan it is to tltvilt; for while tlie fornwi 
all my holy mountain." -It is "in that dny t»«l beliftve there ia one «od, the loiter believe iht
"there shall bo a root of Jesso, which shall stand same, and trembie, as the former will, when tbi
for an ensign of the people;" and his rest shall be ' aro made to see that true faith has hardly existed 

If God's people do not enter into rtH j on tl.6 eartli R>r a fong time. The age of God>
** « f f I nnu-or in nn»wM- tn rhi> nrntr*-T- nffiiif Ji k«« nm». • I

when tliey enter into immortality,, or rather "put 
on immortality" at what point do they find that 
rest 1 We hava been in the habit of holding up 
to the public, one of the JncuoBietencie* of the

power in to the prayer has new '
pawed away by any decree of his; but tlie age of 
faith, has long since passed. The oral church 
under the Gospel dispensation left their first love, 
and were exhorted to "repfiit and do the fim

. . , wort*," or suffer the penalty of having their can-l*HKt year, millennium theory—based upon the, diMtick ren,oved out of his place : And has God 
" ' " "--- = •'-— -1-- 11 •>-—'—— —-- ——' become more lenient! Is tlie sin of unbelief leudeclaration "neither shall they learn war any 
more," while those same Millenorians found 
themselves compelled (from Key. 30: 7, 8») to 
teach a contradiction of their theory, by admitting 
tliat they would learn war against the end of the 
UKHtyeai*; or at least ttiat something tkoutd hurt 
and destroy in the lioly mountain ; and at the 
same time we have crowded this work of jutlg-

lieinotis in his sight!
The King of glory must soon come, and the 

Kingdom must be awarded hi those who 
forth, not its talk only, bat Us fruits. 

[TO BB

The letters of Geo. Rujehuah, D^C. Tour- 
tellot, P. Tiffany, C. K. Farmworth, O. R. L.

mant, in the hands of the saints, on to the other; Crosier, and E. L. n. Chamberlain, wilt be pub- 
aide of Mjunortality— disturbing the repose ofj ljBhed in the next number, 
heaven with the noise of war, wlien tlie Lord
had not spoken.

Some of nuhave however, found it convenient, 
whan closely questioned as to Daniel's "time of 
trouble," and the buttle of "Armcgeddon," be Lag 
the other side of the first resurrection, to waive 
the subject by introducing something else. It is 
sufficient to any that the Bible does Dot contain 
the record of a hattla where the Lord fights for 
hu people .without their faith being1 concerned io 
it. Oa thia pptnt, I will odd nothing further in 
this place—hoping that the closing scenes of thia 
great battlo will save tlie necessity of any further 
reference to it; but will add a few remarks upon

THE FAITH OK-CB DELIVERED TO Tin SAINTS.

Faith, IB a firm dependence upon the veracity 
of another—"the substance of things hoped for, 
the eviderm of things not seen." When one

Bra. Cook, was lost heard from at Huron, « 
his woy to the East.

fj^- Siy expectations of going to the East hm 
bean again thwarted. I have no anxiety on tbi 
subject, onty to be found ia the way of duty, en 
gaged in the work of my Lord.

UTTERS AHA RECEIPTS,
'"*•'* For ihe week ending JVo». Glh.

T. T. Bassett, LOO; G. YT. Peavey; Gmrp 
Ruebush, S.Ofli Cjtrns H. Farnswortn, .30, tod 
.50, fhr John Stowell; P. Tiffany, .ISO, and ,W, 
fnr Marcus Austin; 8. H. Wainwright, J50, inJ 
,25, each for A. Flavel, and R. H. Jaeltnon, and 
LOO, for Rebecca Eort; DnnielC.Tourtellot, 2.00; 
Wm. Cullen, .SOjThomai, Kimnton, 1.00; A friend 
.50, (name miBlaid}_L. D.^Ihricht H. Camnhall,
P. lrf.,F. Bancroft,!?, M.,E. L. H. Chamberlain,- 
1.00, and .50, each Tor G. P. Peraona, and WCQ. 
Mitcbelli O. R. L. Crosier,
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aniffu HOME.
tt i* the boor or linieV farewell, 

And loan wild Jeiui we shall dtrull:
The speeding momenta liatten on, 

And quickly (he? will all be gone!

(Chorus) I "in goinp, I'm going;, I'm on my journey home: 
I 'HI Iravdiug 1) n city juit in sight;— 
Ye*, I'm suing, I 'tn going, I 'm on my journey

I *m traveling to the New Jerusalem.

Then will the sleeping nmrlyri me, 
To m«*1 Ihe Savior in the itiei;

No mare will err, "IT*jw loiigr, O Lord!" 
But be avenged and Imve reward.

Then will tb« ttt-epiug laint* coma forth, 
Who Ik eiploinu'd in tea and earth,

Aod rob'd in Jnmiormljly; 
Th«re JCBUI, "mt-e lo fece" will tee.

The living s&toti—they too will be
RememliGi-'ti in this Jnbik-e— 

'•Caugbt up togelhci'" in tlia air,
Their Surior't iriuniph ihej will tliur*.

O, younp convent nho liavejvit begun,
(Por glory niiil the prtlr) lo run; 

Gird oil the artnor, prnss nlon^,
Soon you will ling Rcdcwptlonj tuog.

•Gam* all who love ami fear tbc Lord,
Show th 111 you've fuith in hia Lln*'t word,

H yoa would rrowna of'gtory *r«tar— 
For the burning day pre|i8re!{

fetter from Bro. D. Tourtellol.
C'Ac/jo/cAcf, Oct., 1845. 

DEAB Bno. JACOBS :—
I toko my pen this evening, to express 

loyou some of ray feelings, hut it will be impos 
sible for mo to give you but a fhiiit outline ofthem, 
even should I write all night, I do not know as 
my mind ia in a right state now, to attempt such 
a lliing, as my feelings are wrought upon more 
than usual. I expect to-morrow, the Lord wil 
ling, to leave the plnce where I now live, and 
remove to North Scituato. Forty-four years ng-o 
last January, J was born in this place; "and until 
I became a believer in the second cnming of the 
Son of Man in 184U. f expected to die here : But 
since then, say for two yeure or more, I have 
thought more of tivi»g- than dying. Twenty four 
years ago, Uii» autumn, I eaw myself an awful 
sinner in tiie sight of (he Lord. J gave my heart 
to him, and Me forgave me all my sine. I be 
lieved without a, doubt; for my soul was filled with 
-ure to God anil man. I enjoyed the religion ol 
.leans Christ, as long- as J stood fast in the Hbertv 
wherewith he mo.de me free ; when I left that, I 
list the Spirit, but slill kept the form, until 
heard the second coming of the Son of Man 
preached. It was not welcome news to me.

The form of religion did not dn me any good— 
my heart was filled with the world, and I had to 
humble myself down at the feet of Jesus, and cry 
for forgiveneefl foi my backsliding and then the

Lord heard my cry, and once more forgave my 
sins, ami {.hat was not all ; He gave me an Ad 
vent Bibtot that told of Ilia coining, and Ihe lime, 
aa I verity believed. But tha Lard did not come, 
and bos not as yet, and how sorely disappointed 
1 have been! I am still disappointed : I looked 
for my blessed Saviour in 1&13, also on the Idth 
day of tho 7th month 1844, and on the first day 
of the first mouth 1845, Jewish time. At all of 
these times I have been disappointed; and I urn 
again looking about this lime—being tho fourth 
time; and am now thinking it very doubtful 
whether this letter will have time to reach Cin 
cinnati:—The Lord Itnowelh. The question is 
asked by the unbeliever, where are you now ! I 
can Bay for one, if wo are not ia the morning 
watcli, I know not where wo are. Sometimes I 
con not tell what to think,when I see what a sha- I 
ting there has been among our Second Advent I 
Lecturers. O, clear Bro, Jacobs, I cannot ex- 
jress lo you my feeling* ! Where ia flro. Miller, 
[Jro. Brown, Itro. Himee, Bro. Storre, Bro, Snow, 
Bra. Litch, Dro. Peareons, and a great many 
others? O, where are they ! 1 Are they feeding 
Lhe flock of Christ—that little flock, to whom our 
Saviour Haul, "It IB my Father's good pleasure to. 
_'ve you the Kingdom"? Or are they Baying, 
we have bean in an error in looking for the Lord 7 
JSro. Pearson says, Pnul meant to apply the last 
part of the 10th ch, of Hebrews, to the (iallalians: 
Why not also apply the lust part of 1 These. 4 ; 
to the cliurch ill Pours day 7

Some of our brethren are preaching- up.'4.6, or 
'47. Bro. Miller thinks'46 looks plain, and that 
there will bo another waking up among the bre 
thren, and the world. O dear, I hardly know 
what to do. The Lord has sbtUteo me off from 
every brother. I do believe we are in Ihe time in 
which Habbalthuk says, "the just shall live by 
hit faith," and not one another's faith. Now, my 
brother ..if I adopt the views of our great brethren, 
1 must (five up the "watches"—tho midnight cry 
—Uie tnrrying time, lfc4'J, and all, Teg, and I 
must acknowledge that I am mistaken in know 
ing what religion is i for so sure as the Lord was 
not in the preaching1 of 1843—the lutli day move 
ment, and the watched ; just so sure the Lord 
was never with me in my experience, and I must 
be '*ia the gall of bitterness and bonds of iniijiii* 
ty. Now CUD. I give it all up to he delusion—just 
what (ho wicked would have me ludo! No NEVER, 
.NEVER; by the grace of God, I wilJ not cast 
away MY" CONFIDENCE. This would please 
the world, and make their words true—if I would 
call it all delusion. If the Lord ever stood by 
my eide, it was two year? ago, when the camp- 
meeting was held on my place eight days. I be 
lieve the Lord protected me. I consented to have 
the meeting here, believing it would bo for the 
glory of God—not for any selfish feelings of my 
own, for I weigned_lheexpense before consenting: 
Hut when I found that my neighbors were about 
r«ady to kill me for consenting to it, I burdty 
knew what to do: Uut I cried unto the Lord, und 
He heard me, and stood by me. Glory to Hie 
name! I will praise Him. This is not all. In 
the lOUi day movement, there were about 1(10 i 
brethren and sisters here for several days, and I' 
believe with all my heart, that the Spirit of the! 
Lord was with me. It could not be the spirit of 
the Devil, for he roared about the house—tearing 
down buildings—firing guns—blowing horns—- 
throwing stones, &c. Ate. Now if the devil led 
us to look for the Lord, why did he thus oppose 
LIB! Both of these movements were not led on by 
tho devil—one of them was of the Lord. Paul 
says, "Brethren, we are not of the night but of 
the day." Of course, that which was ihvt. done 
in the night, must be of the devil.

But I shall have to cloee, though I have not 
wrote one quarter what I want to write. My 
prayer is, that we may all endure to the end, and

have love one for another- I sympathise with 
you in all your trials.

I never could fully believe that the Bridegroom 
has come, although it looks very plausible, J 
dare not oppose it. I ihink those brethren who 
do believe it, are most dead to the world, and live 
the most prayerful of any of uur brother, and I 
love them. I hope your paper will be sustained. 
May the Lord keep you in all your trials, and 
help you to leave your tried brother on the altar, 
in the bauds of the Lord, i have no hard feel 
ings agairiBl any of my brethren, and although I 
rony talk plain, I do it in love. I used to think a 
great deal of the advent papers, but lately I get 
but litHefood from any of them, there is so much 
contention in them. I want to see something 
thnl bus the life and power of religion in it—that 
will cut to tho heart, and make uu fit subjects for 
the Kingdom. Farewell till wo meet in heaven. 

D, C. TOUKTELLOT.

Letter from Sister Tiffany.
Ab««ittf Ohio Oct. 27th 1845 

DEAR Beo. JACOBS :—
We have need, at this present time, to 

heed the admonition of Bro. Paul, "cast not 
away therefore your confidence which Imth great 
recompence of reward; for ye have need of patie 
nce, that after ye have done Hie will of God ye 
might receive the promise: For yei a little while 
and He thnt shall come, will come and will not 
tarry. Now llie just shall live by faith". Murk 
the sentence following! "But if any man draw 
back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him".

O, Low many there are at lliia present time, 
who are looking back after Hodoml They do 
not heed the worda of our Lord, "Remember 
Lot's wife"! I cannot tell you the feelings of my 
heart while reading the first No. of the 2d Vol. 
of the "Hope within the Veil". Itu Innguaga was 
changed-it no longer breathed the language of 
Canaan. I wept over it: O, is tliin the paper 
thought I, that has so long fed my hungry soul? 
Thai hud so long encouraged mu to hold fast what 
I had already attained? 1 felt to say like one of 
old, "though all men shall be nffbnded because of 
thefl, yet will I never be oftemlud." I fttlt that 
the Lord was able to keep ma from falling, and 
that OB long as I put my trust in him, and in Him 
alone, he will sustain me; though I should be alone 
like Noah. How often have I thought of the 
words of Jesus, "When the 8on of Man cometh 
shall lie find faith on the earth'.'" But I do pray 
the Lord to sustain you, my brother, under every 
trial. Oti, may you not look back after the fleeh- 
jjots of Egypt!

There is a little flock of outcasts here, who are 
willing to keep all the commands of Jesus and hie 
apostles, but they have no on« to brcnk the bread 
oHifu to them, I have proved the Lord to send 
a follower of the meek and lowly- Jesus here for 
that, purpose-one that IB willing to follow the 
Lamb whithersoever lie goelli. A few thut are 
willing to be called the offscouring of all things, 
met togiher about Jbur weeks afro to partake of 
the Lords supper, and to follow the example that 
Jesus set for his disciples, that (hey should wash 
one anothors feet. A brother from Clenveland 
was with us, and we found by blessed experience 
that, "if ye know these tilings, happy are ye if ye 
do them. We had a precious season in obeying 
the Lord. We met together ognin on the I4th of 
Oct. to obey our Lords command, because Jeeus 
said "If ye We me keep my commandmentfl"jand 
we did not forget the Holy salutation of Bro. Paul. 
We appointed one meeting since, to obey our 
Lord's commands, but no one came to bijak the 
bread of life to us, We believe the Lord will 
provide a way, within a few days, for us to com 
memorate Jtis death, and to follow the example 
that be has set for us; or come himself, and delir-.
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crua from this bondage of corruption. We are 
poor m ihc estimation of the world, but wo have 
* rich Fattier, one that will freely givo UB all 
things. We do not want our truaauro in Oils 
world, while it in under ita SlaJtor's cursa ; for we 
believe whut unr blessed Jesus oiico said, 'Where 
your treasure is, there will your heart be also,"

we received n number of the "Day Star": Truly
it WM refreshing;—we had heretofore been sub 
scribers to this '-Herald," the ".Midnight Cry," 
"Hope of Iflraul," "Hoj>e Within the Veil," and 
tho "Jubileu Standard;" and witli the ••Standard" 
we had received somo numbers of the 'Day Star,* 
wbfln that stopped, they titoppud—the Utter with

and tliu command "sell thnt yfl havo nnd give it, and as tlio light of the "Cry" bad long since be-
alm»t" lano less binding now, fmlhit fullowers of enmo dnrkneRtr, nnd mnnjed itsfilf iiUu ihtt "Her- 
the meek and lowly Jcsiia, than it wad in the 
days of tin: apostles. ""Whoso hath thle world's 

and seeUi his brother hnve need* nnd slint-

ald" and thnt bailiff on a rDtrn^rmls monomffnt af
forded UB no (ood-we laid it by as being- behind the 

„_ __. ........ _,...... . .. .. , _. time. The next the'Hope of lai-niil'turned isvnr
lath up his bowela of companion from him, how ' ami made such a confession as we know God will 
.dwelletu Ihe love of God In him"? "These nre never require of ua. The "/fope Within tho 
hard snyiugs, who can h«ar th«m?" Nona hul Veil" cut her cable and went to sea in the fogT 
eueh IB are willing 10 became any thing or noih- Urn "Standard" we hnvi? net seen this Ions tfme. 
ing for the sake of Christ. I Leliave thai the crjr we fear It haa fallen down; nevertheless-, ihe 'Day 
of ll«i5Uia.ngfll t&the importunate widow,w ill soon Star,' lifter the day has dawned, still shines, 
bo answered. "Lot tlio wickedness of the wickod Yours, expecting deliverance, 
come to nn end," bul establish the just. I fcel to RICHARD WALKER. 
cry, O find, how long shnll tlio advorsrary ro- 
proach ! Slmll the-, enemy hlnflphfini« thy unuie 
for ever! Oh I da believe tho blesHnd Jfltran, our 
King, will soon appear to the joy uf all hia wait 
ing children. A men.

P. TIFFANY.
P. 3. Prniae the Lord I Cro. Jacob?, I have

just henrd that llro, Cook tins uumo. My prayers 
are answered. Glory to our King ! P. T.

tf Itrr from Bra.
Partttnouth, A'. //"., -Vup. 2, '43. 

Duo. JACOBS :— 
OucluBcd I EHiul you £2.00, dusirinjf you to 

send ua Home imiuburs of the "Day tiUr" regu 
larly ns 1'injf au you print it, or at least oj long 04 
U advocates tho glorioiii tratlia it doe* at present.
We have a Imntl of brethren nidflbtRrsborn, he- 
tween 2W and XO in number, (hat stand finn In all 
the doctrines )t advocates, Imrinjf been coal out 
by our tbrmtir brethren as salt that had lost ite 
Savour, because we otwyed the tame commands, 
We have remained tlrm and united, shoulder lu 
aliouhier over since the noted 10th of the 7Ui 
motiUi '4J ; naljttvuig in n. aluii door, and also 
believing that our work with ihe world was done, 
autl wit liavuhrun called into cmr secret chambers, 
we havu liud no public uiticiing3,but mctu ill 0110- 
Anolhor's hoiiBOn, uud eucuuro^u oiiu another wild 
these words, thofthe Lorn" hiuiaelf a hall dusccnd 
trora heavon" &i?,, &c. In pursuing' tliia course 
tho Iiord Una kept UB, and we hnva out had n 
j*rin(f string in all onr movetnenw. It U true 
we have been visited by many Lo heres, and Lo 
tltPres j ami lael of all by Anti-Christ. Many 
paying wo »ro Christ—or hia body, and thnl there 
i* another body of Christ tc the universe. Thus 
<.U«y would inculcate the doeuina itmi their cor- 

body liaj swallowed ths glorious head, 
iliero ii now no glorious body of Christ fur 

die pallurn of dio rtiBurrut-tian in all tho universe 
of tiud. But Guua uf thosD Lhiiigs move UB, they 
ouly provo ihut U ia tho lost liiuu, Anti-Christ 
Jjuving coma (to the full). But O, Lho liaiid of 
God that has kept us in this awful hour of trial! 
What reason n*o Lave to bloss and praise hia holy 
Jiamo. Hallelujah to trod am) tho Lamb far ever 
and ever, lur whnt he lina brought us through. 
AUhongh WQ • have been diytipointed in nut eee- 
.iiig the King in hid glory u soon u we expcctnd, 
jfetour fajllt iti incrcaefog nnd we can read out our 
position plain In God's holy word ; Our Lamp 
gives ua light and we can sec tbe road we have 
come. O how wo have helped swell the various 

of the angiflu of Revelation, as they have 
came along' in succession, without being cori- 
scioua at the lime of what we were doing.and CB- 

llwt of Rev. 11: Ifi, when the 7tli angel 
"The kingdoms of this world are be- 

fi<na6t" &$• U, Dro. .facobff.you aee that we are 
T«ry ooar the period when God's people will «ee 
Jhe King In bia beanty. May God enable you atill 
lo give meatUi duo seafion ad yuu are now doing, 
lilt you recuivB Uie reward.

I could write more but my little sheet fails: 
Tlila 1 have written by request of the brethren 
tbat met to-day,—they want some copies of your 
paperjiaving beco deatitute of aiij AdvcnJ pa- 
per> ftr • number of w«lw r until \o-d«r, wlten

Ullrr frum Bra,
JVortA Scilualt, It. /., Aotf. 1,1S4J5. 

B&.O. JACOBB ;—
Two of tha brethren liave put a IilUa of 

tlio Lord's munuy into my hand (o gaud to you. 
Atay you be iible by the grace of God to coatinuu 
to comfort tho iionaehuld and to give them their 
portion of mfjnl in dun eenson, ''BleuBud in (hat 
aervnnt whom hia Laril whan liu coineih shall find 
BU doing1."

Thurc ore a few faithful ones as I trnet in N. 
Selluaie, \\l\o are liept through tin: power of God 
unl\j salvation, who arc hungering and thirsting 
after righlvflu&nees. "Wa come together every 
oilier evening lo wait upon the I,ord and to ex 
hort one atiothur; and Uie Lord,glory to hh> name, 
renew* our strength and feed** our hungry soidu

ihu wolhj of salvation. \Vo fcel wuak, but 
glory ID tiod, wtien \vu are wjik tbnn are we 

1 strang-. Doar brcthrcu, cu»t nut away your cmi- 
flilcnco, hut hiildnn n. fow ifnys mor« mid you will 
he huira nnd joint-hciru with .Ii.-aiia to that inher 
itance thnt \s Incorrtigitililo and undnfileil before 
God, thut fadetli not away. (Imt la reBCrvod iu 
henvcn,ready to be revealed in thia hist time.

Tnke, my brethren, the fliltle, the plain word 
of God which IB the Gospel telescope—T»\SQ it t,u 
yonr longing eyes, look away toward C'anaan,li>ok 
cloBo. Ah, what do you see ! O glory ! glory ! 
by faiin we-gee the wide extended iilains.

Lei us tafce one mr-resw^aii with our isleacope 
ovur tho pinioa.loQk Bieaily^baervecloae^Q trem- 
blln^j, behold yoml«r f all wtiiLt city is that I IlaJ- 
l^hrjah to the Lnmh, it ia thn New -lerusalani 
twelve Ihnninnd furlongs Eqitnre—[ho glury ol 
find in the midst.and the Lamb ietlio light there 
of. O, mo thinks I see the Lamb standing on 
mount Sidii and wiUi him the hundred nnd forty 
four thousand having liis Fulhcr'a name written 
In their foreheads, and they sing EUT it wore 
new song before the throne and before the four 
beasts and the elders, and no man could sing or 
Icaru tlmt son" but the 144,111)0 which were re-
deemed from the earth. 14: 1,3-5. These
are tliiiy which are not defiled with women, for 
they are virgins. These nre limy which follow 
the Lainb whithersoever he garth : These were 
redeemed from amung men, being Ihe first fruits 
unto (Jod and to tlio Lamb: And in their mouth 
WUB found D" guile, fur they are without fault be 
fore the throne of God; (7tli ver.J Saying with a 
luud voico, thai God and give glory to him for the 
hoar of his judgment is rrome. AinQn. 1 believe 
we are in the .InJgmfint Dny—in tho Day' of the 
Ixini. A nil I dnn't know of n single prophecy in 
God'a word bnt what are parallel with tho Day,ur 
events of that Day. Daniel's time of tronhlo ia 
the trouble of that Day. Lord, Lnrd, open unto 
us, 1 believe fs the prayer of that Day. Rocks 
and mountains fall on us—All these are events of 
thai day.

Dear brethren, be steadfast and immovable, a.1- 
wnya abounding in tlio work of iho Lord. In 
yntir patience posacBH ye your soiila, ginl np the 
loins of your mini!, bo sober and hype lo the end 
for Uie groco that shall b« brought you ol the 
revelation of Jesus Christ. And I pray God Uiat 
your whole spirits, *ouls and bodies may w pre 
ferred btaneless unto his coming.

Keep yourselves in the love of God iml hni, 
paiiont waiting for ChriBt. To him that nvr« 
eometh will I grunt to sit wirh me in vi 
Thmne, even as I also overcame and am ret Jo«i 
with my Father in liii Tlirone. In n word, lu 
litp unto men iha.t wait for ihflir Junl when ^ 
Bhal) rniurn from the wedding, tlmt TOU n«7 I* 
enabled to open to him ttnmu-i 1 . ' \- : .^ 
Even EO, rome Lard J^su?, nno •

¥«ur unworthy broihur, loolti- 
aim hope and lliu upj^-ariiig of lir i

A. A*\11H: % . :

DU.UI

ieiler From Bro, riiirk.

. JACOBH : —
I thank my Lord And JVIaeler thai 

mercy antl grace I con t inn until! this tinia «i' 
faith of the coming Kingofglnry — urcii the am 
Jesus Christ, tlia Lord. My henrt in miule ^ ; L: 
when I read your little "Slur," io lenru tliai uti 
children in Uie \Veat areHtill holding mi to God"i 
word. Truly, wo may say this \a an awful liw, 
and yet glorious. While I go from place to plaiT 
(whern once ctood the grt'oi fhamHoim of imtJi. 
preaching Urn truth of UoJ, 1 liud tliC/n now f«IU 
en. Oh, it tills my heart wilii »orrow, am) 1 trr 
out, How are the mighty fallen! Theen«mrif 
all truth in trying with all fiin power in t'verywiy 
to rob us uf huuvoii; but Ji!t us hold fa* I (liat vi 
Itftvo, nnd let no niau iitke our crown, fnr in a fen 
daya the Lord wili cuuie. Olory, Clary! CIr-c: 
bit to Cind.

We are now to ash and receive that our ,\>j 
may Ire lull : Ami what will umko our joy fullof 
tioaiplete ! Nothing Iml tho full blnxe of giorj, 
for siiya one, "Thvn si ml I I bo eutiriiud wliea 1 
awako with thy likeness." O thia will iiinko our 
joya complete. And 1'nul Bays, wo shall not vn 
veal, ot go before those tlmt Bleep* *o tho if«ul 
mun come up first. TJien ty hiire oitrjny foil, 
we rausi* have ihu Spirit of ExeUiel At uropliocj 
to the dry bones, thai t»od would ring them UB. 
Then will Israel be increased w llli men as a flort 
O may lha iord give every child the cry. >fit ! 
hfid been said about my Jcaua, which ia tbtf < \. J 
or tiling bora uf Mary, tlmi child is the body ;( 
(Jhridt., — and that uliilii was called Jesus. 1 ((liak 
we do not fiml the liillo Juaua (Saviour) until it 
la suit! to Wary, tbou ahull have a child and liu) 
name shall be collorl .Jnsua. Ruw [ foar llm 
tlrose who deny Jesite (Ilia childjuk-o deny C'firiK, 
But some eny he wils the antitype- of ihu icnjn 
goat, ajld no at iOtne time [a sent away, or uaattt 
to he ; bul was he not our pose! ml Lumbl tixl 
what became of that ! 1 think ho was. Tka 
why was not our Jeswi so coaeumed! I auswar, 
it won iucttUBB he wa» not to «te corrtiption, U 
wna to arko th« Grei fruiu of them that slept. th« 
Bamplo ; anS if tliu sample ivas not immortal l>n* 
did coase to exial, thiji uiay our bodies cease w 
exist. lint what says Paul! He soys, our bwlta 
shall be lik« his (Christ's J meat glorious body. 
Dot nays ono.nrn not we the body of Christ! las 
spiritual senae we nre ; but Christ ia the fc«u|, 
Hut what says Jeans 1 I aui tbu vine; ye are Ua 
branches. Now ia the vino aud branches oM 
thiugl Paul sayH. Know yi> not ilmt Christ Ut la 
you, except ye Ita rejrrcibau-s. Yus, LltMii (!M, 
Christ is iu us, Bul some think that he came 
into UB on the tenth ility, nnd that woe the rainisi 
Of the Chridt (Uie Bridegroom)! but what dm 
UiLa prove, tf Christ did not come in na till tint 
time! it proven thnt we were repromtea ay u 
thai time. Can Uii» be true! No; no. Jam 
Christ has ue«n in ua fn Spirit ever nince he fc* 
caiim a Mticiiator,aiiil as tin has bi'nn in heaven •? 
are wo on oorth. lu tho'ilOcttofMeiliiif^r hetausr- 
cedcd in heaven nnd liis spirit in UB inler^eiifd m 
earth. Bo, as brancliea of the vlrte, we »u cnrtlt 
aympatlnao with Jtiui in hut oiBce In Iieavtrt. 
Out tny Jesus now La Lord a::d King in hcavon, 
»o in ua(tfiE traiicli)ht) is in Spirit Lnnl OT King. 
Jesus became King in OcU '44. Then Uie Lett 
[King) came lo liia lem[ila in lieavon, and aura to 
Ilia spiritual temple by bi> Spirit nn earth. 0 
thanks be to God ! I feel that my life is hid witA 
Christ in Goil. And this month lie wb» !• mtr 
life will appear, and then myself with (he re« of 
the children will be born. O m*y wo bt M-
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founted worthy of that happy birth. The bond the second covenant, which was its substance ; 
in thia city has suffered some from the wiles of, therefore, until we have got to the end of tho 
tlie Devil; But there are a few standing on God's, second covenant, which will be the poesession of 
word, who meet every night for worship, at what; the loat thing promised in it, we shall have need 
we call tlie South Stake of Zion.—They love the to attentively 'remember1 and follow up the shad- 
"Day Slnr," but believe it will be superceded by ow in order to find the substance ; tor the last end 
the glorious rmn, (the King of glory)- I believe • of .the shadow reaches to the last end of the sub- 
till the pfif-t has been of God, and he will bring UB I stance. The entire object of the low was to eim:" 
into the Kingdom this month. Dear brother, I! plify to our limited conceptions the great plan of; 
have written this for the comfort of those with reconciling to God this revolted planet, which 
wliom I have labored in different Htates, cities, plan was to be executed by his Son. Hence Paul

..and towns, that they may know liow I stand says, "The law made nothing perfect, but.il was', 
Yours, waiting for the King in his beauty, the bringing in of it hotter hope." Heb. 7 : 19;

liGlory, Glory! Glory 1! be to God.
" SAMUEL G. CLARK, an Advent Pilgrim.

row, and to Dos ton in a few days, tha Lnrd will- 
Jug, ti. tr, C.

Lfttrrs from Bro. 0. IL L. Crosier.
Gencieo, A*. Y., Oct. 27 1 1845.

BUG. JACOBS :—
In the first letter from mo in the "Star" 

of Oct. 11, urc several mistakes which so much 
obscured the sonse as to need correction. They 
ire doubtless attributable to the manner in which 
il was written—in liaete and crossed lines, hence 
difficult to read ; supposing it would be read by 
yourself only and not require to be set in type. If 
you ploase, I will correct the priiicipls errors, ft 

In the 2d paragraph, 1st line, place 're-1 before 
'examination*;—>ith paragraph, 12Ui line, 'for* 
tfler 'how';—6th paragraph, 8th line, 'trimming1 
instead of 'triumphing';-13th lino,'it' after 'find'; 
uid from the iSth line to the end of that para 
graph, in place of what ia written, read "For the 

1 [light I have got on the atonement within a feu* 
mtiiitha past has entirely dispelled every doubt

margin). It WAS only a miniuture model, and 
should be studied the (game as an architect studies

„ „ , „ , , ,, the model or pattern of the mansion he has to 
P. S. I expect to go to Baltimore on the mor- bui|d_bo milst work by his model till his man-

sion is finished. In the shadow are delineated") 
two grand divisions, 1st, the daily ; and 2d, the 
yearly ; hence in the substance we must find the 
reality or antitype of, first the daily, and after 
that of the yearly. Will not Christ execute this 
work according to the model which lie himself haa, 
given us of it! Jle came to fulfill and make hon 
orable the luw. But it will be greatly dishonored, 
if a part of it is entirely neglected and the re 
mainder mangled and mutillated in the fulfillment 
as some teacli.

Our Saviour at his first Advent began the ful 
filment of the vernal typce, viz,: The feasts of 
the paesover, unleavened bread, first fruits, and of 
weeks or jiemicoat. Hear Paul. "For I delivered 
unto you limt of all, that winch also I received, 
how that Christ died for our sins according to tho 
scrip tares, and that he waa buried and thaf ho 
rose again the third day according to the scrip- 
turep." "ChrJMt our pussover is sacrificed for ue: 
therefore, let us keep the feaets—with the un 
leavened bread of sincerity and truth." "Christ 
ttio first fruits, afterwards they that are Christ's

from my mind relative to the literal existence of nt '*« coming/' 1 Cor. 15: 3, 4; u: 7, 6; 15: 23. 
iba material My city, New Jerusalem, and its * rom Uieije text* we learn that Chrbtathia doath 
descending from God out of heaven, to become the 
cn]>itol of the New Enrlh, in which the Throne. 
of David will be established to Jesus, kin Son ac-> 
f'-irding to the jlesh, fyrover—and the Kingdom 

be entire and real; King, Subjects, Territo-
Ciipitol, and Laws,—the last being in ou

V '-
phra

t

In the 7th paragraph is a pnrose which should 
never have been written nor spoken on any ac- 
cotmt,because it \a a vulgar one, viz.. "That you 
may understand (Ac tecrel wire Ikol mode itie pup-, 
ftl ttaitct?." It eliowfc a disrespect, which we in 
DO degree cherish for our erring Brother and Sis- 
wr, whom we still love and pray for, and whom 
we would neither injure nor afflict for our life. It 
was penned carelessly, and laconically expresses 
llic idea designed to be conveyed, viz., that pri^ 
rate causes influence public acts. And if we un 
derstand the private cause,we shall neither be 6ur-_j 
prised nor deceived by the public ac(.

In the 8th paragraph, llth line, instead of 'in 
the fear of this,' read'in Lhe fear of God.' In 
ihe 9th paragraph, last line, omit '3d.' In the 
10th paragraph omit the interrogation points *!'!' 
after -consequences. 1 May the Lord help our in 
firmities so that we "grudge [grieve] not one 
against another, brethren, lest ye be condemned : 
behold, the Judge standcth before the door." 

U. L. CROSIER.

Roehettcr, JV. Y. Oct. 23. 1845.
DKA.& BRO. JACOBS :—

I suppose you with many others of the 
dear brethren and sisters arc again disappointed. 
Hay the Lord save us from murmuring and des 
pondency. Ho ia yet faithful who hath promised 
to give the better country to Abraham and his 
ftithtut seed; for he hath swom by himself to do 
it—The promise, therefore, is as immutable as 
<iod himself; but it is to be inherited through 
"faith and patience." 

The great cause of our mistakes has doubtless
(been a misconception oftho legal types and their 
antitypes. Had we faithfully obeyed the last

.commandment in the Old Testament (Mal, 4: 4;) 
we should doubtless have been saved from many
«rrora. 

The firet or legal covenant was a shadow of

began the fulfillment of the paesover, that under 
the Gospel we are in the feast of unleavened 
bread, and that the antitype of the first fruits be 
gan with the resurrection of Christ and will end 
with the resurrection of the just. At the lust 
passover our Saviour said: "With desire I have 
desired to eat this passover with you before I auf- 
lor. For I any unto you, I will not any more eat 
thereof until it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of 
God." Lev. 2& 15, 16; i. e., the fulfillment of 
the pasBover which was begun at the crucifixion 
must be completed in the Kingdom of God, which 
of course, would be after it is set up "in the days 
of these kings." The Holy Ghost which de- 
gcemled in fulfillment of tho feast of week a ia to 
remain with the church till it quickens the saints 
into immortality. We now see clearly that the 
antitypes of these four vernal types, (Lev. 23 :) 
began at the first and will end at the second Ad 
vent. Our Saviour was scrupulously precise in 
beginning the fulfillment of each nt the very time 
at which it was observed under the law—died the 
14th day of ihe firet month "at even," the day 
after began the feast of unleavened bread, the 3d 
dcy he arose, and just 50 days from his death the 
Holy Ghost deseendeti. On this divinely estab-x 
Hshed principle of typical fulfillment it is evident 
that the antitype of the tenth day of the seventh 
month is not one literal day nor year, but must be 
many years. Tha law was rigidly precise about 
the time of this yearly work ; it could only be 
done on the tenth day of the seventh month.hence 
.its antitype must begin on tliat dayof some year. 
Tlie antitype of this day ia not identical with the 
thousand years' "day of the Lord," but include* 
it; the former began OD the teeth of the seventh 
month when our great High Priest entered the 
Holy of Holies, but the latter will oot begin till 
the first resurrection ; before which the sanctuary 
of the second covenant must be cleansed, Dan. 
S: 14; and Satan muet be bound, Matt. 12: 29; 
Jlev.20; 1-4.

Tho putting of the sins on the head of the 
scape goat, which is Azrael, the devil, Lev. 16 : 
21, 22,8, is evidently a type of the binding of 
Satan, and the land of separation a type of the 
bottomless pit into which he is to be cast. The 
'gathering' and 'devouring' of the wicked after 
the «nd of the 1000 y«ari complete* the work

shadowed forth by the legal 10th day service. 
The usurper will have been dethroned, the cap- 
lives released, the opposers extirpated, the curse 
consumed, the desolations repaired, universal 
peace and order restored, and the Kingdom es 
tablished in eternal glory.

O. 11. L. C.
N. B. A Querffcn. Did not the legal Cove 

nant overlap the Covenant of grace 7 yeare, the 
last week of tho 70! and will not the Covenant 
of grace overlap the '* Dispensation of the ful 
ness of timea" a corresponding length of lime !

O. R. L. C.

Letter from Rro. riiumbrrlnln,
JSiddletQ\en t Conn. Oct., 30, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
More than 1600 years have rolled 

away since the "Day-Star" shone in the Eact— 
announcing the first Advent of my blessed Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ. But praised be God 
itia now shining in the West—anoiincing the 2d 
Advent, and I do hope and pray that it may con- 
tiuc to shine more and more unto the perfect day. 
Amen 1

I was in hopee that the perfect day would have 
dawned ere this day, and I have only to say I will 
wait aU my apointed time until ray change cotneB, 
which I believe will be soon, yea, very HOOD. 
Amen ! Even so, Come Lord Jeans.

I recoived tho "Day Star" yesterday,(29th)and 
my soul WBS truly made happy to hear once more 
from my dear Bro. &. Sister Cook, but more espe 
cially for that good grace which has been impart 
ed unto them during thoir lute illnces, and more 
so still for the/(«V/t to go to the great Physician, 
believing what he has raid—"tho prayer of faitA 
thai! save the tick" Glory to God, 1 do believe 
it, for I can epeak the thing* I do know—Yes^ I' 
have seen the blind made to sec, the lama to walk, 
the deaf to hear, &c., drc. Who can doubt that 
believes tho whole word of God when we read 
that these signs tha.ll follow them thai believe,Jrc. 
Yes, I could shout hallelujah, to hear Bro. Cook 
say, "this seems now as easy and as much within 
my grasp as any oilier conditional promise of God. 
Juet believe and obey then the promise i« yours. 
Amen!" 1 was very anxious to hear from him as 
we were expecting him east every day, and I now 
learn he is'on his way. O Lord, speed him if a- 
greeable to thy will.

I wish it was in my power tS*nend you some of 
r.lris world's goods to relieve you from anxiety in 
your labor to feed the scattered flock. Suffice it 
so say, wo a Jew of us want the food you send 
forth from week to week. Only have faith ia 
God and ho will withhold from us no good—Go 
on my Bro., leaning on Uie arm of Almighty God 
for strength, for wisdom, and for every needful 
blessing. ] do hope and believe we shall goon 
hear our Lord sny, well and faithfully done, enter 
into my joy and eit down on my throne. If 
we follow on to know the Lord and obey ALL his 
commandments, yes, glory be to our coming Lord, 
we shall then have a right to the tree of life and 
enter in through the gates into the city. Amen 
and Amen !

A E. L. H. CHAMBERLAIN.*/

Letter from Bro. Ratal).
Franklin, Warren Co., O., Jfov. 7, 1843>i

BEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
Enclosed I send you £2.00, to help you 

send forth the "Day Sear" with all the particu 
lars concerning the Kingdom of God : For they 
that keep not the least of my command men tn, 
and teach men so, shall be least in the Kingdom, 
if ever they get in. The signe of the times looka • 
like the Master of the house, is risen up and shut \ 
to the door; for there seems to be "a great howling ( 
among the suepherds.^cvery one, looking for hia ,' 
gain from his quarter; but no additions to hi* i 
flock- I pray, that we who profess to be in * 
Die Louse,when the /lord comeflimay be ell found 
having on the wedding garment.

Your brother in tribulation, still looking tor 
the King in bis treautf to come and deliver ui. 

ANDREW RABB,
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Letter from Bro. Rue bush. .
JbAiuon, Ind., Oct> 1845. 

DEAB BBO. JACOBS:—
I have often thought of writing to you, 

but not having any means to Bend in aid of the 
paper, I have atill put it off; but now being able 
lo aid you a liltle, I have concluded to send with 
it a few thoughts. 1 do not know that my wri 
ting* will be of any service, but have reason to 
believe that the writings of others will.

I am.pleased with the "Day Star." I am one 
that has long been upon the watch-tower, end 
have seen many clear «ml literal fulfillments of 
the wordu of the Lord:—But, O my soul! what 
Iriale, temptations, sorrow, and disappointments! 
My Lord lias not yet been revealed. O, with what 
anxiety, nnd deuire did I look forward to the feast 
of Tabernacles, or ingathering at the year's end, 
Ex. 22: 10, believing it to be in this month,; but 
I have been again disappointed. I have been 
made to mourn, and lo think much of the past 
mysterious wnya of God. I have been led to ask 
myself, Can i)n» be a "strong deluuion"! Am 1 
now believing a lie tbat 1 may bo damned! If 
this is delusion, how am t to find the truth!

I can now appeal to the searcher of all hearts, 
that 1 have, regardless of name or party, calling 
no man master—taking the Bible fur my only 
guide, and with earnest prayer to God, day and 
night, sought aftar truth. I have lost niy friends
•tny names, mid all that Lilts world calls dear,and 
hane I benn deluded ! Is it delusion to believe 
that immediately after the dnya of tribulation
•poken af in Matt. 24: that the fsun was darkened.' 
I« it 0- lie to-butievo that there 1ms buen eigms in 
the heavena above and in the- earth beneath '!— 
that men's hearts fail, and have failed them for 
tear, and fur looking nl\er those things lUat anj 
coming on the earth 1 IK it a lie. Hint a circum 
stance has t.'i km place like the parable of the ten 
rag-inn t If it is, O, (tint some one, deep in 
knowledge would quickly take their pen und show 
bow it tnin't)t more literally be (iiltillcd liko the 
kingdom of heaven. T think of ttie Advent 
movement—I think of last October (1844)—I 
think of the Albany Conference, their conduct 
atid conversation, and I ask, who, but Gad, could 
put forth a parable HO literally fulfilled 1 Is it a 
lie that the Seventh Trumpet has begun to sound, 
and that the Ikirit 'Foe is upon our world! What 
then means the fires, floods,famines,, earthquakes, 
pestilences, diseases so fatal, nnd every man's 
hand against his brother 1 Tell ITIR, what means 
all thia, if in believing it to bo a fulfillment of the 
word of the Lord, under tlie &1 woe, I believe a 
Vtet la it a lio, that the day of tlie Lord has 
comu as aenareupon tlie world, aud that Uod has 
wrought o work in their days, which they in no 
wise believe, though & man declare it unto them 1? 
IB it not trne, that we arc in a day, or year, of

•darkness and not light! Or according to Joel2: 3, 
"Clouds and gloominess"—a day spoken of by all 
tha prophetK—called "the great and dreadful day 
of the Lord"] .Mal. 4: 5. If the day has not 
come, in winch they have gono witli tlieir 
flocks and herds, to seek the Lord, and have not 
found him, (Hoaea 5: 6.), what means this
•mourning of the churches because they have no 
jnare revivals! Why is it so, if the Lord has
•not withdrawn himself from them .' Who is the 
man, or where in he, that can reasonably account 
for all iheac things, with the Bible before him for 
iia goitle., in a better way! Let him coino quick 
ly to wit aid, and we will hour him. But if we 
hear no better reasons from oppneers, limn they 
have hitherto given, we will BliU believe that we 
have past midnight, ore are near the mornino- 
light.

Yours, waiting for Redemption.
GEORGE RUEBU8H.

fc
cU-
Ymv 
soon/

Idler from Bro. Farusworth.
Washington, JV. ff. t Oct. 25,1845. 

Bao. JACOBS;—
I improve this oportnnity to write you a

W lines, feeling as 1 do.thnt the game hope that
lers your soul, cheers mine also. This hope
iga joy inexpressible, truly. Yes, the hope of
\ seeing JeauB, vitibty and penonally too, is

•what cheers me. The truth tbat the "Day Star" 
contains, is what I love; Bo I send the enclosed 
mite to pay my subscription, and also for a new 
subscriber. * * * *

The cause in this place has suffered much from^j 
those that have turned aside from the truth—in 
believing that the second coming of Jeaus has ta-J 
ken place. 1 think this to be an extreme error. 
The once lovely band in Washington, has been 
divided by this influence. Warn yotir brethren 
faithfully, agninet this last device of the enemy, 
to destroy eouls. I believe the conflict will soon 
bo over. Praise the Lord 1

Your Brother, waiting for Jesue.
C. K. FARN8WORTH.

THE DAY-STAR

CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 15, 1845-

Bro. 8. H. Wainwright, writes from Newark, 
N. J., Oct. 27th, '• We are still on this ein-cursed 
earth, but groaning for deliverance; and I verily^ 
believe we shall have it within twenty days.

There are a few in this place, fielding on to 
God's word. I believe the next moon will be the 
last link on the chain."

The .tetters of Charles Burlingham, D. B. 
Gibbs, Wm. M. Ingraham, and J. J. Goldsmith, 
will be published in the nest number.

Tlie fripiuls will be gratified willi an excellent letter from 
liner Mitior, in our nc»l. H WUB not received in lime 
(or thU number.

The loDg article (root Bro. J. T. Hough, vai not exam 
ined, nt tlio (im« the papor went to |irra*.

Til* letter of Bro. J, 8, C->ot, tvill sjjptnr o«xl week. 
He nritd (rum Wnrren, Ohio, linviltff been delayed in bii 
jnaroey (o (ho Buit.

I have not been able to continue the article, on 
"the faith once delivered to the saiotB," in this 
number, in consequence of having to change my 
residence. I now reside on John street, three 
doois south of Richmond, east side.

SPIRITUALISM.
During the past week we have been visited 

by a brother from N. York, by the name of Col- 
lins, who holds the views generally classed tinder 
the head of Spiritualism ; Being the first person 
that I had seen of these views, I tried to learn 
of him what I could relative to them.

In his remarks in one of the meetings, in oppo 
sition to the idea of looking for the Saviourj (uni 
versally advanced by the brethren,) he reprobated 
the idea—urging vehemently, "You'll never BCQ 
what you are looking for! Mind, I tell you, 
yon'll never see it." He said there was nothing 
but unbelief among us—though in private con 
versation, he admitted that the .Lord had been 
leading, and was still leading us. lie churned to 
have put on immortality—that ho was free from 
pain, sickness, and death—that he was in the 
resurrection state—that many had already been 
raised, and more would be, and that lie knew for 
himself that he had been changed "in a moment, 
in the twinkling of an eye", tc., &c. He had 
loft, his wife and family, because, aa he claimed, 
we are in the resurrection state, where "they 
neither marry nor are given in marriage."

He said he could not answer for others, hut 
for himself he knew that "old things were pas 
sed away,and all things become new"—the world 
and the works that are therein had been burned 
op, to far a* he v>at concerned, and that he was 
in the New Heavens and New Earth.

He was kindly treated, and permitied freely jo 
make known his views, though he participated 
largely in the work of accusing the brethm. 
Finding no jarring elements among those wlio 
heed the apostolic injunction, "foraa.be not thcu- 
Bembling yourselves together1 ' ic.,he weal nw«f 
with conversation much more mild tlian when b» 
came.

Letter from Bru. Hersey.
Ration, .4fa«., Jtov. 4, 1* i" 

BRO. JACOBS :•—
Since my luFt letter to you, my name lins aji. 

pen red in tlie "Htar" several times; in nil af 
which, it was clear the dear children misjudged 
me, or misapprehended my position. My object 
in tins, is,

1st, To send a liltle help.
2u\ To confess my fault in speaking BO etronjl; 

about you, and Sister Clemonp, sin tiding outou 
all the truth. For in your very next paper, I 
leading editorial was out against the 7th dkfJ 
tbe .Sabbath; And although I love you, tnaj 
k'Star," none the less; yet, I do believe* the 
commandments are equally binding on UB 8 
The fall of the "Hope" need not bo njrnin 
upon. And I wiah to say, nlso, thnt I loft MI 
the word "immmediate" in wlml I enid ntiont tin 
"HeniM:*1 What I meant to eay, wns, "the 'Ilth 
aid,' heralding- any thing hut Hie immediate M- 
vent af the iorrf."

3d, To tell the dear saints scattered abroad.lhtt 
I am trying to bold on to all we have attained,* 
preening on to eternal life: Believing that God In 
tended we should believe he was coming in '43* ' 
&s to have a tarrying time ; in order, to linve t' 
slumbering: in order to be awakened by the mii 
night cry? in order to be like men, w 
ttieir lord, when he shall return from (he wei-'l 
ding; with their loins girt.about, and their Inapt] 
burning: in order to say, when He comes, **" 
iaonr God, we have wailed for him."

I am more and more confirmed, that our Hljkl 
Priest arose up, and finished the atonement Urn 
fait; and was then crowned "King1 of kinga," bll 
tlie City of the New Jerusalem : and tlmt then, 
the 7th Trumpet, and 3d Woe, began; nt which1 < 
time, the mystery of God must be finished, inj 
time no longer.

The things that have been, and now are. upon 
"the inhabitants of the earth" (Ilev. 8: 13;} dem 
onstrates tllJB.

Alt*r>, tlie earth, the sea, and the trees, being 
"hurt" as tliey are, proves that the servanUo) 
Qod are all sealed in their forehead*?, and the fimr 
winds let go.

Aud just as sure as God has ueen with us in the 
blessed experience of the last 5 year?, just HO soft 
it is to my mind, that He must, nnd will conw, 
this month. But, if we are called to a grcittt 
disappointment than ever, and are left yet longd 
in trial, God's name shall be praised, and we will 
by his grace, hold out to the end. j am 
in ccstiicies, at seeing, from the reading of 
WiHtird's, and Bro. Cook's letters, tlint tho Lral 
is leading his true children out west, just tbg 
eaine, as he is hereabouts. Amen. Ilullehjjth. 

In love, and waiting,
LEWIS HERSEY.

P. S. "Wo hove a conference hero the IOth.

LETTERS AMD RECEIPTS,
for the week ending Au». 13ih. 

W«i. Stewart> .50; Andrew Rabb, 9.00; Ch'i 
Bnrlinghain; Richard Walker, 2.00; Albert Anth 
ony, ,?5,am! .75 for A. II. Tourlellot, niiJ .W, 
fnr B. Hopkins; Samuol 0. Clark; Wttliuni 
Tliayer, .51), and ,50, each for Augustus Chamb 
erlain, James Davls, and Dr. Huutingtnn, and 
2.00 for llnnnith Sessions, and 1.00 for Mre. J, 
Fairficld. (The paper of Dr. Huntington «u 
ordered stopped by tlie P. M., about the middle of 
vol. 7.) Charles Jjturlingham; Wm. M. Ing* 
ham; Lewis Heraey, 1.00; L. Glcssner, P. W.; 
D. B. Gibbs; C. S. Minor, 2,00; J. T. Hough, 
J.W. Pairchild, 1.15; J. B. Cook; L, GleBaaw, 
P.M.
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C. CLARK, 
Printer.
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letter from Rro. Inefinm.
, Mats. Aon, 3, 1845.

DKAR Bito. JACOBB:—
I wieh to say a few ihinsra through the me 

dium of your paper, to God's Inrael eciittered a- 
broad in this dark, und cloudy day, gi-euting,

Little children, you who love the truth und are 
looking tor Jeeue— you who have heen disappoin 
ted again and again, in not seeing tbo blessed 
Saviour as you expected, lo you I wish to gny a, 
few tilings to encourage you on the pilgrim's 
journey amidst all our disappointments. It is truly 
a trying time to the little remnant of Israel that 
arc being brought through the fire, but they need 
refining, and when they are tried as gold they 
will be delivered, ami will receive a crown of liie 
which the Lord hath promised to all them that 
love him. One cheering promise of Jesus to the 
tried ones is, lie snid, "If I go away I will come 
tigain, and receive you to myself, that where I am 
there ye may be aleo." So amidst all our disap- 
poinliijeiits His words Eland sure und will 
all be fulfilled, und Jtititis will come again, and 
we shall seo him, und i!" we are his we ahull be 
made like him, and reign with him in glory. 
The Bible is a blessed guide; it ia a lamp to our 
ieet.and a light ta our palli,ntill to guide us to the 
heavenly land of promise, that in just ahead. 
The Lord Ima not left us in ilic dark, nor brought 
us out here to perish: Ho wi'.l deliver all his faith 
ful children — nil thnt have their names written 
in the book. Yea, Children, his promise is sure. 
So amidst all our disappointments, wo can look 
up and lift up our heads, for our redemption draw- 
etii nigh. The good tord has given UH the Bible 
to guide UB all the way to the land of rest tliat 
rcmaineth for the people of Uod. The heavenly 
chart has way-marks to teach 03 where we are on 
the journey. The four great Kingdoms brought 
to view in Danielj teach us about the time when 
(tod's everlasting Kingdom is to be set up. Jo- 
ens tells ua in answer to the question?, when 
shall these things be? what the signs of thy com 
ing^ and the end of the world 7 In answering 
the lost questions, he said, the euu should be 
darkened, the monn should not give her light, and 
(.lie atara should fall from lien. if en. These have 
heen fulfilled; and the next thing in order accord 
ing to the Bible, is the powrrs of heaven being 
elmkea. For proof, see Mat. iJ4: 29; Mark 18: 
B5; Luke 21: 26; Heb. 12: 20, 27; Httffpil 2: 
6,7; Joel 3: 16. This event should be looked 
for every moment, and right in connection with 
this IB the appearing of the ?tgn of the Son of 
man. And they shall sec the Son of man coming 
m the clouds of heaven with power atld S™* 1 
glory. These things are about to take place ac 
cording to the Word. We hare much Bible evi 
dence to uliow ua that the Lord is coming right 

'speedily. John in his 1st cpiHll«, 2dch. iSth ver. 
to the end of the ch. gives the little children some 
good instructions, and tells us how we may know 
it is the last time— it is because .anti-Christ has 
come. And he tells us where they come from— 
they went out from the little children, and he 
describes them very plain — hear what, he says, 
•Who ia aliarbut ho that dcninth that Jemis is the 
Christ? He is anti-Christ that denieth the Father 
and the Son. Now if wo can find the character 
described,we may know it is the last time. Well 
lot us enquire : We have seen some that have be 
lieved in the personal coining of Jesus in 1643, 
and the 10th tlay of theTth month, that say they 
are no more looking for his personal coming, sep 
arate from hia church. Well, children, I believe 
this is the anti-Christ thnt John speaks of, for 
the angel said to Mary, tliou shall bring forth a 
Soil and shall call Ilia name Jesus. Well, this 
Jeeus was the Chriat. and he had a body, and if 
we deny that he has a body I believe we deny Je- 
IUH. and are anti-Christ. i*eter tells ufl about

false teachers that deny the Lord and bring upon 
themselves swift destruction. This will be the 
doom of all those that, deny the Lord,unlea£ they 
like Peter, speedily repent and turn to the Lord. 
I believe those that deny the Lord in this way 
are in the snare of the Devil: And Paul tells 
Timothy (2 Tim. 2: 24-26;} how to treat them. 
Judo tefls about the en me that Peter does. Read 
and see, and the Lord give you understanding in 
all things, for the Lord is nt hand. Well, amidst 
all the conflicting opinions, we can rejoice, fur 
we have evidonce from the Bible that it is tlielaet 
time, and there is no time beyond the last. And 
Jesus will come in this last time. And Peter 
tells us the inheritance is reserved in heavun 
for all those tlmt are kept by the power of God 
through faith unto salvation, ready to be revealed 
in the last time. Well, children, in view of the 
blessed promises that arc to be realised, let as 
praise God and take courage. Look to God and 
the word of his grace, that is able to make us 
wise unto salvation, and give us our inheritance 
among all them that arc sanctified; that will be 
good enough,glory to God. Well, children, fare 
well. Be [jerfet^, be of good comfort, be of one 
mind, live m peace, and the God, of love and 
peace shall be with you. Greet one another with 
an holy kiss. AH the* saints salute you. The 
grace of our Lard Jesus Christ be with you all. 

Fours, expecting soon to meet all the family of 
the redeemed in glory, where we shall sing the 
song of Moses and the Lamb, for ever and ever. 

WM. M. INGHAM.

letter from liru. J. I. Boytl,
CITY OF
SM mo., llth day, Jubilee year,

BELOVED BROTHER : —

Having received No. 4 of thy paper, 
I feel that I can no longer remain silent, without 
giving my testimony, as ano of tbo witnesses of 
Jesus, of the Philadelphia church, 1 have been a 
diligent reader of the "Day Star" since it first 
rose to cheer the hearts of the chosen and tried 
ones of GOD. My heart line often leaped with 
joy, as it has shed forth increasing rays of truth 
from the hidden pearls of the tmchangeabla 
WORD, 'which has BO long been set aside for 
the precepts of men. But the lease (of 6000 yeara] 
of the "TIMES of the Gentiles" has run' out, and 
the time of retribution hpa come. The BPIUIT of 
ELIJAH has come to earth AGAIN — "to prepare 
the way of the Lord, make his paths strait, and 
HEBTOBE ALL things." We, therefore, know, by 
the works of the S/riril, that it is the LAST time, 
and that the captivity of Zion is turned. "The 
Lord has done great things for us, whereof we 
are glad," — for when we SOUGHT for him, with 
our whole heart, he came suddenly ta his temple 
on the 10th day of the 7th month, 1844. We 
know by the Scriptures of truth, and by his in 
dwelling power, that we "are the temples of the 
living GOD." I believe that since that time, he 
has been sitting in its as "a refiner und purifier," 
that we may be able to Bland when he APPEAR- 
ETH. This "glorioua appearing" is distinct 
from the camwg to his temple, and is the outward 
visible appearing- of our King. When this work 
of refining is complete, and the "lively stones" 
are all polished and tried, we shall be gathered, 
changed, and glorified, and "made like him," 
who is the "chief corner" and "head-stone" which 
shall be brought forth -'with BUOUTISOS, crying, 
Grace, Grace unto it." To see this, we need only 
refer to what has passed within and around us 
the past year, which to "the remnant" has been 
truly a sanctifying one. The tpiril uf Elijah has 
been sifting-, fanning, and purging out all the 
drosa and chaff, and the Lord has taken his own 
way to sanctify us "through the TBUTMJ" by the

different sieves of feet-washing, the holy saluta 
tion, keeping the Sabbath," &c. The spirit of 
RESTORATION hag been also co-working in us, und 
our souls became eick, and loathed the lust-pam 
pering diet of the world, and we are learning to. 
live upon "every herb-benring seed," and tbe_ 
fruits thereof, "for MEAT," and no longer, "as U , 
was in the flays of Noah," eating and drinking aa> 
the world, but aa our first parents before their, 
transgression. I would not set forth these ques 
tions argumentative);, nor impose any thing on 
my brethren, believing that those who have re 
ceived the spirit of co-operation with Christ, in 
his work (is the SECOND ADAM) of restoration, 
are already being taught of him, not to "hurt nor 
destroy in all God'a holy mountain." I bless the 
Lord, that he has been writing these ORIGINAL 
"laws" upon my heart, to approximate to the 
primeval state ol things,

I wonld now say a few words, by way of rot- 
ponse, respecting the sentiment thee advanced 
about the time having come, for "the saints to 
TAKE the kingdom," which ia rising, Elijah-like, 
and will spread, until we shall be able, through 
faith, "lo go up at once and possess the land." 
As we "follow the Lamb whithersoever he go- 
cth," while "ns HE is eo are we in thie world." 
we sympathize wirh our Leader, who is coming- 
to reign in the midst of hie enemies. At times, 
this impelling power cries out within us, that the- 
saints SHAM. "TAKS THE KJNUDOM," and the- 
Spirit .begins to move upon us, as it did upon 
Sampson, tliat we should contend earnestly "for 
the HAITI* (of GOD) which was once delivered 
unto the saints," while we arc waiting in the 
camp, for onr Captain to appear and lead ua on to 
victory. We ore now IN the day of God's ven 
geance, and is the year of hia people's redemp 
tion, and it becomes us to ask, and UECEITB, for 
it is our "Father's good pleasure to give [ii6j 
you the kingdom; 7 ' Yes, brother, the rising-up- 
tones of the "little flock," calling on the Lord to 
raise tip our brethren of the house of Israel, who 
are aeleep in tho valley of dry bones, stirs up my 
sou), as the sound of the trumpet does the warrior 
for battle. This cry is ascending, witb one heart, 
from the little band with whom it is my blessed 
privilege to be united, who are called, and cno- 
SKS, and TRIED, and HIDDEN away from tin* 
strife of contending spirits. We have covenanted 
to give the Lord "no rest, day nor nigJit, until 
be establish and make Jerusalem a praise in the- 
earth:" and wa live, move and pray, with thia all- 
absorbing BXFISCTATIOM, that he will avenge us 
speedily. We have, for some time, thrown aside 
our theories, and are determined to be "little 
children" humbly waiting at the feelof "Oicr 
father," to be taught of him alone, and we real 
ize that be lieara the cry ef the humble, and is 
reviving the hearts of the contrite. Yes, my 
brother, the Mattering of "(lie power of the holy 
people" is accomplished, and we feel that the 
''leaven" of LO.VE is beginning to unite, and 
gather us, and forever separate us from the un 
clean, when the Lord will receive UB, and be a. 
Father unto us. From every heart among our 
little fragment of "the remnant of Israel" is now 
rising, in power, "Hofianna to the Son of David;" 
"Blessed is HE that cometh in the name of the 
Lord." Yea, the loud "Hosannfl! Blessed is the 
King of Israel that eometh in the name of tho 
iord!" (John xii. 13,) "because thou baet token, 
to thee thy great pawor and bast reigned." Yes, 
"all bleseing, and honor, and'glory, and POWER 
lie unto him that eHtelli apon the throne and unto 
the Lamb forever aad ever,*' for he is worthy.

I am thy brother, constantly waiting for the 
"manifestation of the eons of God," at tho "glo 
rious appearing of the great God and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ i.v Una Jubilee year. Hallelujah to. 
bio name!

JAMES L. BOYP V
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THE ITOMND YEARS OP TIEYEMTIOW 1H»:
The 3d ver. of the first chapter of this book, 

says, " Blessed is be that readetb, and they thnt 
hear the words of this prophecy, and keep those 
things which are written therein." To keep 
them, 1 suppose, they must be had j to have them, 
I suppose, we must understand what they are. I 
want tine blessing1 . Lord help me to read, hear, 
and kfcp.

Well, It it proper to enquire and search dili 
gently for the truth shadowed forth in the sym 
bolical lung-tinge of this bonk ; for, that much of 
it is symbolical, is indisputable. Various incor 
rect views are, and have been, entertained, how 
ever, without criminality to the entertainers. 
But, when such a dcgroe nf light in brought to 
the mind as evinces the fact thnt" those views-are 
.incorrect, it then becomes criminal to continue to 
entertnin them. On the other hand, there is no 
criminality in not receiving truth while it is not 
seen, and the opportunity of seeing it does not 

-exist. Cut, when it is clearly presented to our 
minde, not to receive it, is ihe same aa rejecting 
it. And to reject it is to reject the council of 
God against ourselves.

I hold that any view, of any portion of scrip 
ture, which is correct, will be clearly in perfect 
harmony with the whole Bible, and will involve 
no absurdity, no contradiction, and no difficulty— 
neither appear t<> do so when all the light is ob 
tained. Sometimes theru is an an apparent want 
of clearness and conciseness in views which are 
Tight, because all the light or truth on the sub 
ject is not obtained. Hut, in such case, there is 
no contradiction—no absurdity—no opposition to 
any plain passage, but only a seeming wont of 
mere evidence on that point. But, in any view 
which involves absurdity, contradiction, or want 
of harmony with any plain passage, or the gen 
eral tenor of the ZJible, it should be Bet down as 
clearly DO far Incorrect.

With reference to tile view* which have bean 
entertained in relation to the SOth ol" Rev., J ex 
pect to exhibit sufficient proof that they are not, 
cannot bo true. As to the one, that which 
makes it teu.ch the conversion of tiio world—a 
thousand years temporal millennium, or spiritual 
reign of Christ, it is so clearly irreconcilable with 
the plain teachings of the Bible, and the evidence 
of the fact lias been so often exhibited, that it is 
not necessary lo notice that any further. Bul, 
adventiats will be greatly surprised, and no doubt 
many of them quite startled, and QB ready as pa 
pists, to cry out heresy, upon being; told iJjtit their 
view is BS Cull of absurdity, contradiction, and ir- 
rcooncilabloness to the general tenor of ihu 
Scriptures, as the other. ' Hot, nevertheless, 
such IB ibc fact, and so they must be toll!.

Thero are various poutla of inquiry presented 
iu this chapter, to which a clear answer must be 
given to sutiety a candid tuid enquiring mind. 
But such answer cannot be given upon the theory 
we have generally adopted.

1. We enquire whnt the ng-ency to be bound 10! 
"•The Drag-on, tJiftt old serpent, which is Ihfl dev 
il ftiid Baton-" Who, or whnt Is thic'J Will 
book furnish an answer? It will—Rev. 12: 3. 
rnads, "And there appeared another wonder in 
heaven ; and behold a great dragon, having seven 
heads and ten horns, and seven crowns upon his 
heads." VVlmt tiid this seven headed drajr"n sym 
bolize 1 Let Father Miller answer: " The rea 
dragon ie the same power as Daniel's fourth 
kingdom, the Roman, for the description is the 
same—having ten horns ; his character, too, is
thoBame. Daniel Bays he should break in pieces 
the whole earth, and etamp the residue with his 
feet; that lie should work deceitfully. And John

their forma of government BO often, having- seven >th&a«ven churcbes." Then a star is au angel, 
different forms in about 500 years, and from ilicir and an angel is a minister—ministry, or message, 
leceilful, cunning, intriguing manner by which U. Because, the argument tlint lie must be Christ, 
they obtained power over the nations around ' because ho lias the key, &c., ia contradicted by 
them, that they were properly a nondescript;; and Revelation,chap. It:—by Father Miller in his lee- 
could not be described by Daniel or John, by any ture on iliat chapter, and BO far as I know, by 
thing seen on earth; and therefore they look one every AdventUl, they adopting the views them
of the inhabitants of the 'bottnmless pit,' 'Th«i 
Dragon,' to describe to us, by figure, this dread 
ful, persecuting, and bloody power. The red 
Dragon is, therefore used as a figure to denote 
Pagan Rome, and the woman sitting on the scar 
let colored beast to denote the church of Rome, 
or Papal Rome; nnd both together, Civil and Pa 
pal, made the anti-Christian abomination, which 
would drive the Cliurcfi of Christ into tlie wilder 
ness, where she would be fed 1260 days; or time, 
times, and half a time."—Jttiller't Lecturet, pp. 
206-:>07.

Let the (l Chronological Chart of the visions of 
Daniel and John, by J. V. Ilimes," answer. 
This Chhrt is now hanging, spread out against 
the wall before me. There is the picture of the 
Dragon with 7 heads, and 10 horns, and a long

advocated. Hee Miller's Lectures, page 116-117. 
"Rev. 0: 1. And the tilth angel goundcd, and I 
saw a star lull from heaven unto the earth; and to 
him was given the key of the bottomless pit." 
(and it is added "he opened the bottomless pit." 
"Alter the dowilliill of Pagan Rome, and tbe nao 
of the unti-chribtiun abomination, Mahomet pro- 
pngated a religion which eventually came from 
the bottomless pit; for it fostered all (he wicked 
pusaione of the human lieart,auch as war, slavery, 
murder, and lust." Here llicn we are taught that 
Mahomet was that star, and he had the keyofthfl 
bottom)e;6 pit, uud opened ii. What then is ihe 
argument worth that, that angel must be Christ, 
because he bus the key, &c. Perhaps it will be 
said it must be Chriet, or some celestial angel, 
because he comes down from heaven. I answer;

barbed tail, drawing in its train the third part of 1 Mahomet—the etnr came from heaven, and the
the stars. Just beneath the picture I see in large 
capitals, 'PAGAN HQAIE.' In connection with 
the picture is the following quotations: 'Rev. 12: 
!3, 4;' 'And there appeared another wonder in 
heaven, and behold a great red Dragon, having? 
heads and 10 horns, and 7 crowns upon his heade. 
And his tail drew the third part of the stars of 
heaven,and did cast them lo the earth. And the 
Dragon stood before the woman which wns ready 
Lo be delivered, for to devour her child as soon as 
it was born." Matt. 2: 13; 'Arise, and take the 
young child, and his mother, and flee into Egypt, 
and be thon there, until I bring 1 bee word; for 
Herod will Reef: the young child to destroy him. 
(ver. 16.) Then Herod when be saw that he was 
mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth 
and Bent forth, and slew all the children that was 
in Bethlehem, and in tbe coasts thereof, from 2 
yearn old and under, according to the time he had 
diligently enquired of the wise men;" Then fol 
lows this remark. "Thus Pagan Rome,*/oorf «/.

Dragon, "Pagan Rome," was in heaven; fjietori- 
colly, however, not beyond the sphere of the na 
tural sun, moon and stars. The term must have 
a symbolic meaning. Father Miller Bays, Lee? 
lures, page 2U7, "John saw this wonderful sight 
as transpiring1 under the gospel day, or govern 
ment of Got!, with liiii people iu ttie gospel, the 
circle in which the church moves, here called 
heaven." This he said when lecturing upon Rev. 
12: 1. The gospel day, then, or the government 
of God, with his people in the gospel—ihe circle 
in which the church moves, id heaven. I see no 
reason to doubt that tins is the symbolical mean- 
ing of the word "heaven." This angel, 1 con 
sider, was tlint ministry, or course of policy by 
which the Papal Church obtained tbe ascenden 
cy, nnd buried up, all the civil governments of 
Home in itself. This point, however, will be 
more clearly seen aller we have examined ano
ther or two.

"Tlie key of tbe bottomless pit." Key" means
Christ, the Prince of prituxs, and at iagt power. This does not need proof at present.

crucified Aim." On the left of ihe picture is the 
following. "Of all the powfrst named In Iheee 
visions, none but Pagan Rome could sliind u

None donut if.. Chain must be symbolical, fio 
body would suppose that a literal chain, made of 
links of iron, wns used to bind the Dragon, or

againtl Ihf Prince of princes,as thin only pre- Devil. A chain is composed by adding Jink to 
vailed during the life of Chritl." The Dragon ' link. So nct'wns added to act, and scheme to
then is Pagan Rome, and civil government. So 
say thflae authorities. So I believe. Hut, say 
they, and a thousand others, the agency to be 
bound is 'the Dragon, that nld Serpent, which

Not Pagan Rome, 
runson any man can 

have to conclude that the Dragon in the 20th of 
Rev. ienot the eame power brought to view in 
tbe 12th, and especially when it is observed that

ia the Devil and Satan. 1 ' 
Now 1 want to know what

he has all the titles in the 12th he has in the 20th.

that old Serpent, called the Devil aniSatart;* and 
it is added, "which dcceiveih the whole world,"

scheme, to bring into, and keep in subjection the 
civil powers lo the ecclesiastical. These were 
the grerff chain.

IJI. The place of imprisonment. What ia it? 
The bottomless nil. \\ hat is the bottomless piii 
It must be literal, or symbolical. A bottomless 
pit, would be a bole without a termination. 
.Now, that, that IB not nhe idea must be per/ectly obvious. *' ' ' •It is not necessary to multiply words

„ „ . , , ,, about it. Tlien ihe expression must be nymbol- 
See verse 0; 'And the great Dragon was cost out, itili. Says one, it is hell—meaning a place where

devils and wicked 111011 will dwell forever in con- 
sdous being, in raging flames. Well^ that, there

the very business that ho is spoken of'in Rev. 20: 
as doing, before the commencement of the 1000 
years., and during the 'little season"^afler tlieir I t"he'day Vome'llTrthaV^Bu'bur^V* In ove^nnd

is suuh a he'll must be proved before I admit, or 
believe it. The Bible says, Mal. 4; 1.

end. Then Hio civil government of Rome is the 
power or agency to be bound.

II. The agency that binds him. Rev. 20; I. 
"And I saw an angel come clown from heaven, 
having the key of the bottomless pit, and a great 
chain in his hand, verse 2. "And ho laid hold on 
the Dragnn," &;c., "and" bound him." Tbe agen-

aJl the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall 
be stubble, and the day that comcLh shall burn 
them up, saith the Lord of hoele, that it shall 
leave tbem neither root nor branch:" Now if 
that doctrine be true,then, this passage and many 
others, must lie, or mean exactly (he opposite 
of what they say. For according to that idea,
the day thai cotneth shall uol burn them up at all,cy that binds the Dragon is an angel. Who is

Uds angel? Says Father Miller, Lectures, page*] but shall leave them both root und branch. For 
30. "Thie angel I consider no less a being tliau one 1 Jear so flatly to coutradjct God. But, the 

_ .,. __.. _ _ ....„ the Zord Jesus Christ; for it only can be said of Hake of fire • cannot be hell, unless hell ia to be
says that the Dragon drew a third part of the I him—"having the key of the bottotfilett pit, and a [cant iuto itself. For we read, Rev, SO: 14, "And 
stars of heaven, and did cast them to the earth, \grfai chain in hit hand" The reason here given |dcath and hell were cast into the lake of fire." 
and thnt be deceivclh the whole world. The Ro- why tliis roust be Christ is, that be bas the key JStill more, granting such a hell or pit of fire, it 
man Government, then, must be the apocalyptic- Arc', and, as is added, "has power to bind Satan."(could not be bottomless. It must have a location, 
al red Dragon beast, having seven heads and ten To this, I suppose almost every Advonlist has I Thai, location must be, if not in, or ou this globe j 
horns. Tba Roman power is called red, either subscribed. .But, does it .follow that it is there-J in, or on some olber—and then there would ne- 
bacause of their persecuting and bloody spirit, or 
on account of their emperors wearing purple 
rqhes,whcn dressed instate: Either might be suf 
ficient to entitle them lo the appellation of 'rod/ 
* Dragon" is undoubtedly given the Roman gov- 

fftct that the Romans changed

fore true! I must-be permitted to t limit not. Be 
cause, 1st, I don't find any place in this book 
where Christ is called an angel. An angel in 
Rev. is a minister, ministry, or mepeago -of Reli 
gion, whether that Religion be true or ft1se_. . See 
Sen* 1; 2(K . "The eerefi stars are the angels of

eessarily be a bottom or termination lo it. What, 
then ia 'the bottomless pit. 1 Observe it is not 
said to be a 'bottomless pit,' but 'Me bottomless 
pit.' Does not the language indicate that there 
is but one 'bottomless, pill' Has any man, then, 
any right to make out two, or two sorts of bottom-
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leas pits! I should think jwt. Then the bottflm- 
Jeas pit in Rev. 20, and the bottomless pit in other 
passages in this booh (for the word i« found in no

and hence he must have been put in it before, or 
else he could not hove been coming out then. 
Nor ifi there any other beast to ascend out of the

other book in the liible) mtist menu the en me I bottomless pit. There ia but two beasts men- 
tiling. Father Miller tells us what is the bottom- tioned in this Book, the one at his rise cornea up 
Jess pit. .See his Lectures, p. 117. Speaking" ' '"•
of the figures used in Rev. & 2, ho says: 'The
bottomless denotes tho theories of men or
devils, which have no foundation in the word of 
God.' The bottomless pit, then ia an abyss of 
error: a theory or theories that have no founda 
tion in tmtli, or God'* word. It rests on nothing. 
Now what right has any nmn to cay the bottrmi- 
leas pit iu the 20th of Rev. is different from that 
in the 3tb? None. Nor have I (bund B man that 
can give me un intelligent idea ofthe bottomless 
pit, without adopting 
human theory. Then

the conclusion Hint it it* a 
I want to know who can

believe that tho Lord is going to come down from 
heaven, lay liold of thn devil, open a fal^e tlicory, 
filiut the devil up iu that theory, end let him out 
again a thousand yearn afterwards. Then (what 
ever devil tlmre may by, distinct from the ono 
brought to view in Rev. 13; & 20:) being bound 
in the character of human governments, he can 
only be loosed in a similar character. Who can 
believe thut the present wicked governments will 
come up, and be revived and reorganized a thou 
sand yeara afier the Advent of our blessed king, 
the Betting up of hie kingdom, and after "the 
kingdom and dominion: and the greatness of the 
kingdom under the whole heaven shall have been 
given to the people of the saints of the Most 
HigV' Dan. 7; 27. And yet inasmuch as the 
dragon to bo bound,is clearly proved to be human 
governments, such must be the fact if this binding 
be at our Lord's advent. Bu(, such exquisite 
nonsense will never be believed by any candid 
man when tho light on the subject fins been 
placed before him. Has not the prophecy had its

that old serpent, called the devil and Satan, has 
he not been bound, by an engcl from heaven, 
'the circle in which the church moves,'and shut 
up in 'the bottomleeq pit,' 'a human theory 
having no foundation in the word of God,' nnd 
kept there a thousand years'! Ha has. And the 
dates, which show the accomplishment of pro 
phetical periods, are not more clear in history, in 
any other prophecy, than this. Who does not 
know, that tho Papal theory woa such a bottom- 
leas pit'.' 1 And, alter long continued efforts for 
that purpose, did not that theory obtain the com 
plete ascendency in the Roman dominions in 
5331 Was not this bottomless pit then opened, 
and the Dragnn, the civil government, shut up in, 
HJ Yea, and there the Dragon continued for one 
thousand years, till 1533. What took place in 
1533 to let" the Dragon out of'the bottomless-pit!^ 
In that year Henry the VIII. divorced his queen 
Catharine, and married Ann Boleyti. For tliia 
act the Pope excommnnicnted him, and he turned 
round and excommunicated the I*opu. Tho same 
year, anya the Edinbiirg; Encyclopedia, tho Par 
liament of England resolved tho Pope's authority 
ut an end in that country. From this time //enry 
eet himself to oppose the Pope's pretensions, and 
to promote the reformation begun by Luther, and 
of course to promote revolt from the Papal gov

o ,
out of the sen, Rev. 18:1. The other oat of the 
earth, Rev. 18: 11. .Now it will hardly be pre 
tended that either sea or earth is the bottomless 
pit. Bo if the two horned benst were Bonaparte, 
or the Bonaparte government, as some think, he 
dii] not at his rise oomc out of the bottomless pit, 
but out of the earth. Ho that it cannot be true, 
that the infidel government of France, the great 
.iigent of which was Napoleon, could, itself alone, 
constitute the boost, ascending out of the bottom- 
lees pit at that time. For, if that government 
were that beast, it would have to be pat into the 
pit before it could come out. But if the earth,
and not tjio pit was its origin, it only coming into 
existence at that time, could not be then coming 
out of the pit. That beast, then, coming1 out of 
the pit at that lime, could be no other than the 
civil governments, wliidh formerly constituted 
the great dragon which Was shut up in the pit in 
W3.

The 'bottomless pit' is found also in Rev. 17: 8, 
John was shown a woman arrayed in purple and 
scarlet color, decked with gold, it precious stones, 
At pearls, with a golden cup in her hand full of n- 
bominations and tilttiinesa of her fornication." 
She sat upon a scarlet colored beast, 'having 7 
heads and 10 horns.' John wondered greatly, 
and the angel promised to tell him the mystery of 
tlie woman ami beaet, (ver. 7.) In ver, £th, he 
suyn, 'Tho beast that thou sawest was, and ie not; 
and shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and go 
into perdition; and they that dwell on the earth 
ahull wonder, whose names were not written in 
tlio book of life from the foundation of the world, 
when they behold the beaat thut was, and ifl not, 

accomplishment! So I think. "The Dragon-^ and yet isj (ver. 9.) 'Mere in the mind that hath

ernment. Here the pit 
Dragon began to get out

was opened, and the 
Here, nny how he got

one of tha ten horns out, nor was he indisposed to 
use it to the dismay of him who had kept him so 
long in the pit. From this time the governments, 

-or kingdoms in the old territory of the Western 
Empire, begnn to become under the light of the 
reformation, more and more dissatisfied with the 
Pope's pretensions, anil one after another to break 
away from their allegiance to him. Tims the 
Dragon waa getting out hy degrees, until 1799, 
when the Pope waa tnkon prisoner, and the Dra 
gon got entirely out. of his grasp. Hence in the 
History of the French Revolution, Rev. Hi 7. 
we read, 'Anil when they shall have finished 
iheirteslimony (or shall be about to finish) the 
beast that aseendeth out of the bottomless pit, 
shall make war against them,'&c. Tbfs is the 
Dragon still ascending out of the pit, who in the 
character of infidel France, one of the ten iionis. 
makes war against the two witnesses. That he 
ia hero coming out of the bottomless pit La clear,

wisdom, Tho seven heads are seven mountains 
on which tho woman silted*.' (ver. 10.) 'And 
these are seven kings, five, are fallen, and one in, 
and the other is not yet come; and when he com- 
etb-, he must continue a. elmrt space,, and the 
beatt Lhnt was, and is not, even he is the eighth 
itnd ia of the seven, and gocth into perdition.' (vr. 
12.) 'And the IU horns, which thou eawcst, arc 
10 kings which have received no kingdom as yet.' 
Ate. Here is a beast that oecendetli out of the 
bottomless pit, and greeth into perdition. He IB 
not called in thin place the Dragon. And I am 
willing to confess llmt there is nofne distinction 
between the Dragon, nnd bt'Rst with seven headl 
and ten horns. For the Dragon gave the beast 
his seat, and power, and great authority. Kev. 
IJJ: 3. Still, however, it must be perfectly plain 
that they both represent the same thing, th« same 
power, and succession of changes, and govern 
ments ; differing only in some circumstances. 
Far tha Dragon bad 7 heads and 10 horns, and so 
had the beast. And when John saw this beast 
in this 17th cli. be was told 'the IU borns are 10 
kings which had received no kingdom as yet.' 
The division of the Western Empire into 10 
kingdoms did not begin until A. D. 350,aud teas 
completed in 483. .Besides the government of 
the kings from 483 till the rise-of Daniel's little 
horn with eyes and mouth in 5B3, must be the one 
which the angel said wat not yet come, and icken 
he cumetk must continue a. skorltpace," That the 
view I have taken is correct will bo further es 
tablished by another consideration. Tho boast 
here could not be the papal power, because the 
10 horns rose before the Pope. Moreover the wo 
man on this beast must represent corrupt ecclesi 
astical power, and not simply the cityofKome. 
That city can never answer to the description of 
this woman. Then the woman must symbolise1 
either the ecclesiastical power of the Roman 
Church, or Unit of all the churches. In either 
view the beast cannot be ecclesiastical power, but. 
must be civil.- Then when be is here presented 
as ascending out of the bottomless pit, we see, 
1st, he must previously have been put in it, for he 
could not come out unless he was in. And ^d, 
that it is the sumo power as the Dragon, that 
was to be bound and put id the pit. And here' 
the conclusion is clear that hisascendingouthexe 
must be alter the expiration of the thousand

year*. So I understand Ibe expression ii 
/br., "was, and ia not, and shall ascend out of the) 
bottomless pit, and go into perdition,' to mean, hoi 
was in the form of Pagan Rome mid civil gov 
ernments, 'and is not,' in that or those forms, du 
ring: * thousand yeara, which he is shut up in the 
'battomlesB pit,* the papal theory, 'and shall as-i 
cend out of the bottomless pit' at the termination 
of the thousand yeare, 'and go into perdition' at 
the termination ot the little season, during- which I 
he is loosed.

We have now seen what the power IB that is 
bound,—by what sort of agency he was bound— 
what was the place of imprisonment,—the time 
during which he wns ehut up in the bottomless 
ph, all answering to the prophecy; and how the 
view we huve taken is confirmed by the only other 
passages where the bottomless pit is mentioned 
in the Bible. So far, all is plain enough. We 
slid 11.

IV. Attend to other confirmative evidence of 
the correctness of this view, and the coiHudera- 
lioii of objections ngniosl it. '

After the 1000 years expire, lie was to be 
loosed out of bis prison for a little season, and to 
go out (of the pit) to deceive the nations which 
are in the four corners of the earth," &c., verses 
3-7-8, The dragon deceived the whole world 
up to the lime he was hound. Kev. 12; D. "And 
the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, 
called the Devil and Satan, which tlecciveth the 
whole world," During the thousand yeare, in 
however great a degree the world wus deceived, 
it was not deceived by tho Dragon, or civil gov 
ernments. But after that time, he hiis a little 
reason to deceive the nations that are in the four 
quarters of tlie earth. Hnve the civil govern 
ments been deceiving the world since they broke 
off the chains of the Popel Ilather have they 
noil Political contests—internal improvements 
—extension of territory—danger of foreign pow 
ers—conquest of national foe*-—defence against 
foreign invasions—encourngninent of science and 
genius—improvements in arts—and a thousand 
other- considerations Jmve bc'en started and fos 
tered by them, which all have been deceiving the 
world, by engrossing the attention, and diverting 
ft from the Utve and study of God's trull). Thus, 
wilh a nnmber as the sand of the sea, have they 
gone up upon the breadth of the earth, compass 
ing the camp of (Iicsninta and the Beldved city— 
the covenant. Bat, when' loosed the Devil was 
to "deceive the nations, Go* and Magog, by ga- 
therinj* them tog-other to battle," verse 8. To 
what Battle! Rev. 1(5: 13-14. "And I saw Aree 
unclean spirits like frogs came out of the mouth 
uf the dragon, and out of the month of the beast, 
and out of the mouth of the false prophet; For 
they are-the spirits of devils, working1 miracles, 
which go forth unto the kings of the earth, and of 
the whole world, to gather them to the battle of 
the great day of God Almighty." Now is it not 
clear that the gathering to battle in these two 
passages is tho same gatherine1 , and to the same 
battle? The 20th cJiap'ter tells us the devil ga 
thers. The 16th tells you how. By-three unclean 
spirits of devils,that come out ofthe moutll of the 
Dra*on,bBaBt,&. false prophet. Rnt.it ip paid there 
is no mention irt Rev. 20: ofany buttle fought,only 
ofthe destruction of the wicked. I answer nei- 
ther,is there any mention in the 16ih ofany bottle 
fought, only of the destruction of the wicked. 
But, does it therefore follow that no battle is 
fought! See Rev. 10: 11. "And I FRW heaven 
opened, and behold a white horse, nnd he that sat 
upon him was called faithful and true, and in 
righteousness he doth judge and make war. His 
eyes were as a flame of Grc, and on his head were 
many crowns, and ho hud a name written that no 
man knew but ha himself. And he was clothed 
with a vesture dipped in blood, and liia name Is 
called The Word of God. And the armies which 
were in heaven followed him upon white horses, 
clothed in fine linen, white and clean. And out 
of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it he 
should smite the nations, and he shall rule them, 
with a rod of iron, and he trcadeth the wine 
press of the fierceness nnd wrath of Almighty 
God. And he hath on hia vesture and on his 
thiffh a name written KING OF KINGS AND 
LORD OF LORDS.
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And I saw en angel etanding in the BUD: and 

be cried with a Inud voice, saying to alt the fowls 
that fly in ttie midst of heaven, come and gather 
yourselves together unto the supper of tlie great 
God : that ye may eat the flesh of kintra, mid the 
flesh of capt&inn, and the flesh of mighty men, 
and the floali of horses, end of them that sit on 
them, nnd the flesh of all men,, both free and bond, 
both small and great. And I saw the boast, and 
the king's of the earth, and their armies, gathered 
together to make war against him Hint Bnt on the 
horse, and against his army. And the beast WH.E 
takou, and with him the false prophet, that 
wrought miracles before him, with which he de 
ceived them that had received the mark of the 
beast, and them that worshipped hia image. 
Those both wcra cast alive into a Jake of fire 
burning with brimstone, and the remnant were 
slain with the gword of him that sat upon the 
hnree, which sword proceeded out of his mouth, 
and nil the fowls were filled with their fleeh." 
Here we have the battle. Compare Ezuk. 39: 
17-20. This battle is in the day of the Lord, 
and in the time of the Second Advent. In it the 
beaat and false prophet are taken and cast into 
the lake of fire, Rev. 19: 21). Compare Rev. 
20: 10; "And the Devil that deceived them was 
cast into the lake of fire." &c. Is not thia the 
same lake*

We are told of this proat number that went up 
upon the breadth of the earth to figlit against 
(lod, that " fire oamc down from heaven and 
devoured them." Now compare this with 2d 
Thegs. 1: 7-10; "To you who are troubled rest 
with us j when the Lord .Trails shall he revealed 
from heaven with his mighty augelo.in flaming firo 
taking vengeance on them that know not God, and 
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.who 
Khali be punished with everlasting destruction 
from the presence of the Lord, and from the glo 
ry of his power; when he shall come to be glori 
fied in liia saints, and to be admired in all them 
that believe (because our testimony among you 
was bdieved) in that day."

Now the passage in Revelation tella us the 
fire (hat coined down from heaven devours them. 
Thia tells ua Christ ia revealed from heaven in 
flaming fire, punishing- all the wicked witli ever 
lasting destruction. This says, at the revelation 
of the Saviuur, the other is made to say a thou 
sand years afterwards. Now Paul says the wicked 
will be punished with everlasting destruction 
when the Lard is revealed. Those Adventists 
who say tta second resurrection is a thousand 
yearn beyond his revelation, contradict Paul, or

also brought to view. There, a candid examina 
tion must satisfy any one that they come up to the 
battle of the great day. For they fall and are 
i;iven to the birds and beasts. Ezek. 39: 4, 
The same of Rev. 19: 18. Hut in Rev, 20: oiiri 
friends will have them^coming up a thousand], 
years afterward to attempt a second battle. Thus 
they put that asunder which God hath joined to; 
gether.

Now I wish to present on absurdity that is in-' 
volved in the view Adventists hold of the 1(100 
years in the future. They say that the IOOU years 
commences when Christ romee. That the 1st 
resurrection then takes place—then follows the i 
conflagration of the earth, the melting of the i 
earth—and the passing away of the heavens with ' 
a great noise. After which comes the promised . 
New Heavens, and New Earth, wherein dwell- ! 
eth righteousness. Then the saints are raised out, 
of the old corrupt earth. j

Well, that will do well enough. Soil will be, 
But, here is the absurdity. The-earth is then to i 
be purified. Purified with the wicked dead in it, 
—Purified so as to be a Bt residence for tJod him 
self Of course all of it being thus piiritied, and 
the matter that did once, and must again compose . 
the bodies of the wicked, being at the time ofits 
purification, in it, and part of it, tlmt malter.miist 
also be purified. Then a thousand years after , 
the new earth hap appeared, and Christ has been ' 
reigning on Ins Throne, and tho tabernacle of 
God IIHB been with men, and he has dwelt with \ 
them on earth, the wicked dead will he raised out 
of the new earth, and their bodies be composed j 
of its former matter, and they with the Devil at i 
their head will go up upon ita breadth and com 
pass the carap of the saints, und the beloved city,: 
designing battle, supposing they can dethrone 
God himself. What nn absurdity! ! But, to 
avoid this absurdity eome conclude that we shnll 
not have the new heaven and earth until after the 
second resurrection, or end of the 1000 years. 
This, I believe, is Bra. Storm* opinion. Y«t he 
says the 1000 years is the day of the Lord, Well, j 
Puter says, (3 Pet. 3: 10;) "But the day of the j 
Lord will come as a thief in the night, in the i 
which the heavens shall pass away with a great 
noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent

they must say that they will bo punished 
with everlasting destruction twice, and that a 

• thousand years ie everlasting. Mahichi saye 
* Behold the day comcth that shall burn OB an ovfln, 
mid all the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, 
shall be stubble, and the day that cometlt shall 
hum them up, saith the Lord of hosts, that it 
shall leave them neither root nor hniiiuh." This 
1 suppose is the same burning" of Rev. 20: 9; ajid 
Thesa. 1: 7-9. And Malachi saye it is in "The 
day" that cometh, clearly meaning the great day 
of God, so ollon spoken of. Many of our friends 
say that day, ia that thousand years which they 
will have in the future. But if ao, the burning 
of Rev, 20: 9, is not in "that day," but after it. 
Vor the Devil is not bound till the thousand years 
are gone — and theu lie has a little season to de 
ceive the nations, and gather them together to 
battle, and this burning does not take place till 
all that is done. Bo of necessity it must be eome 
time after the expiration of the 1000 years.

But, the theory reduces to the necessity of con 
tradicting the scriptures: See Rev, 1: 7; "Be 
hold he cometh with clouds, and every eye shall 
nee him, and they also which pierced him." Now 
the natural and obvious meaning of this passage 
is this, thai when he cometh with clouds every 
eye will ROC him, even those who pierced him. 
Rat, the common theory of the thousand years 
nays, when he cometh with clouds hut few eyes 
will gee him, and those who pierced him, and 
most.of the human race, if they ever sec him.will 
not BOO him until a thousand years after he has 

with clouds. L

heut; the earth 
therein shall be

nlao, and the works that are 
burnt up/' And Rcv>i 20 : 11,

ilore is Gog and Magog, deceived, and destroy 
ed, In Kzekiel 38th and 39th chapters they are

showa that it is when the judgment takes place, 
"And I saw a great white throne,-and him that 
sat on it, from whose face the heavens and earth 
fled away." This must all occur in the day of 
the Lord according to Peter, early after the be 
ginning of it according to the view Adventists 
have adopted of that passage. But, if the 1000 
years is in the future, ami are the day of the Lord, 
they muat be gone before this takes place ; for 
the'Devil is not loosed until they are past. Well, 
if the present earth and heaven pass away at the 
coming of the Lord, we must, immediately have 
the new, or none at all.

V. "But, the two resurrections, the one at the 
beginning, and the other at the end of the 1000
yours, says one, 
your argument."

'will overthrow the whole of 
Well, if it will, then let it be

overthrown. But, however we will examine the 
objection from that quarter, before we take it for 
granted that it has the tremendous weight it is 
said to have. John says, ver. 4 ; "I saw thrones 
and they sat upon them, and judgment was given 
unto them: and 1 taw the souls of them that were 
beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the 
word of God, and which had not worshipped the 
beast, neither his image, neither had received his 
mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands; and 
they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand 
years. But the rest of the dead lived not again 
until the thousand years were finished. This is 
the first resurrection. Bleased and liuly is he that 
hath part in the first resurrection, on such the 
second death hath no power, but they shall be 
priests of God and of Christ and shall reign with 
him a thousand years."

It has been assumed, that when John says "I 
saw thrones and they sat upon them," he means 
the saints, after the coming of the Lord and the 
general resurrection of hia people, will set upon 
thronea, in fulfillment of this prophecy. But is 
this sol '1 saw thrones aadTHEY sat upon them.'

Who! They I understand to be a personal pr 
As such it nivist have reference to eome other 
word which will define & fix the extent Ar nntnre 
of its meaning. What word can that hel It ia ; 
said it is toult in the after port of the verse. Bat, 
is there any other reason for refer ing it to tlmt 
word, than the fact, that a private interpretation 
can not be sustained without it? I tlirnk not. Is 
it the most natural reference'! I think not. "I 
saw thrones, tmd they sat upon them." Who?l 
Thoso nations mentioned before. The word nu- • 
tions in the proceeding versa, being the nonn to 
which the pronoun '//icy' niiturnlly refers. Then, i 
if, nt the commencement of lt)llll years, the na 
tions are sitting upon the thrones, it is clearly ev 
ident, the thrones must then be standing. But, 
will the thrones of the nations bn standing, and 
they occupying them.nt the resurrect ion.at which 
time oar friedns say the 1000 years commence' 
Let us see, Dun. 7: P/; "I beheld till the thronei 
were cast down, and the Ancient of days did eit." 
&LC. H*re is the thronea cael down at the sitting 
of the Ancient of days, after which the beast is 
destroyed, and the kingdom received by Christ A 
his people, which brings 119 to the resurrection. 
How can these two passives be reconciled uponllie 
hypothesis that they refer to the same timel They 
cannot. .But, it' the view be correct which I 
maintain, then the thrones were standing and the 
nations sitting upon them when Justinian gave 
the saints into the Pope's bauds. "And judgment 
was given to them:" and the "souls" or, "and / 
saw the souls, of them that were beheaded for 
the witness of Jesus, and the word of God, and 
which had not worshipped the beast." AEC, Now 
I maintain, if there is nny correctness in our 
translation, that it is impossible, upon any fair 
construction, to get any body into this resurrec 
tion but those beheuded. For the word ''which," 
after "for the word of God," u»d before "had not 
worshipped the beast," is a relative pronoun, and 
must have an antecedent, and must agree with ita 
antecedent in number and person. Now, there IE 
no word to which this relative pronoun can refer 
us its antecedent, except the word "goals," of 
them that were beheaded," &c. Then "wAicV 
must have "goult" understood after it, and inuit 
mean the same sojtlt, no more and noless of those 
specified before, aa having been beheaded, &c. 
So then to undertake to include in this resurrec 
tion, at the beginning of the 1000 years, all the 
people of God, betrays a disposition to strain a 
point to support a favorite theory. To say that 
the latter part of the 4th ver., which reads, "and 
which had not worshiped the beast nor his image, 
neither had received his mark in their foreheads 
or in their hands," means ail saints of all ngee, 
or any more than those meant in the former part 
of the verse, by " I taw the souls of them which 
were beheaded for the word of God and for the 
witness of Jesus," is to say that we are not bound 
to 'pay any regard to the natural construction of 
sentiments, and the necessary relation of wordi 
in our interpretation of them, but, that we are to 
be governed entirely by our own preconceived 
opinions. This would do for the Pope. Thia 
might do very well for the D. D.'a and KeviTaof 
the day. But, it doea not look so much like tho 
thing with Adventists.

But, is it not eaid "Blessed and holy is he tbit 
hath part in the first resurrection, on such the 
second death bath no power'"! Yes, it is BO said. 
But it is not said none are blessed and holy bin 
those. Neither is it said tho second death shall 
have power on all others. That ia inferred:—How 
naturally and how fairly ia another question, 
The latter part of the chapter seems to show tu 
pretty clearly that in the final judgment anil res 
urrection, there will be eome whose names will 
be written in the Lamb's book of lift)/And will not 
he cast 'into the lake of fire, which is the second 
death,' while others whose names are not in tie 
book of lile will be cost into the lake of fire. 
/ Now I hold that the scriptures do cle&rlj 
ipresent us with the idea of the general and finil 
resurrection of the dead, just and unjust, being 
together, at the coming of the Lord. And Uie 
evidence of that point is so clear, and BO irrecon- 
cilable with the view Adventists have taken of 
Rev. 20: that whatever difficulty may seem to ax- 
jet in our minds arising out of that chapter,, it
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ran not overthrow auch evidence, and ought to he

|
«t down as simply growing out of a want of 
more light. Let us examine this subject in the 
light of Revelation and candor. Do the scrip 
tures teach the doctrine of two resurrections in 
point of lime, the one; to luke place immediately 
it the coming of the Lord, and the other a thtm- 
HDiI ycard aflerwadsl In answering tins ques 
tion, my present convictions of truth c-ompe) me 
to take the negative. I trust my entire object 
will bi> to ascertain and exhibit truth, in the fear 
of God. This I shall do in two ways.

I. By exnraiog- a number of passages which 
nsturally presentus with the idea of the righteous 
tml wicked rising at the some Lime.

II. Uy examining other passages supposed to 
tench en eh un idea, nnd showing they cannot he 
made to support it except by a mere unfair in 
ference. _

1st. Tlie first passage we quote ia Dan. 12: 2; 1 
"And many of them that pleep in the dust of the 
earth filial) awake, some to everlasting life, and 
tome to shame, and everlasting'contempt." How ' 
liave Advenlists construed this passage 1 In 1 
gomething like this form, "Many of them that 
fleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, nome 
[uf this many) lo everlasting life (when Michael 
stands up, or the Lord comes) and sume (of this 
many) to shame and everlasting contempt," ( a 
thousand years afterwards.) Now does not the 
connection of the passage, as well us the necee- 
wry meaning of the language show that it is all 
it the same time. Michael is to stand up, and 
tlioro ia to bo a time of trouble such as never 
was, since there was a nation, even to thut same 
time, and at that time (when Michael stands up; 
and this great trouble comes,) Daniel's people 
shall be delivered, every one found written in the 
hook. And what else will be done at that time!'' 
Why. "And many of them that sleep in the duet 

.of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting 
life, and some to shame & evelaating contempt.".
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^ CORRESPONDENTS. 

Bro. D. B. Gibba, (letter on page 31) it ofroursr, en- 
:ille<l to Ilia Tiewi relative lo Uie gabhatlt—and no child of 
Gotl vrill claim the right lo opiate him while he regards 
Ibe day "to the Lord". If lie hni any thing to present 
igaiuil the view Ulicn of (hnt subject, in Not. ] & 2, Vol. 
"„ il iholl be published, lie hai ) tested by the nr^umenU 
of JMUJ. and Paul, touching tbe question- His nrlide on 
the Tisiort of l»e Kagle. WBJ circulated in the '"Stnndard", 
but I have another vieiv of the matter, that nroukl have 
bean presented ere thif, but for the wuntof room. I bo.-*' 
linve the 2d book of E*<tra* does "coot si a a portion of the 
words tpoken lo holy incn of old, by the Great Jehovah"; 
sndso doe* Kzek. 37;,—39; How can Bro. G—be lilenl 
about ill ~*

THE 1000 YEARS OF BEV. 20: This article, commencing 
on jiage 2S,5is from I lie [wn of Bro. J. W • Rnlle<'(r*, of 
Philadelphia. The argument is new to roe, and of count: 
I can DOt hastily decide upon iti merits. AVIicu tile rem- 
Binder of the article shall hnvc been received I ahull he 
belter prrparcd lo examine it. One thing however, ii 
plain—that if, the power thai was lobe bound, ii the same 
m Gb. 20: as that mentioned in Oh. 13: But it does not 
therefore follow that aJI our pa«( appHcniioiia of Ch- 12;,to 
Pagan Rome, may Dot liflve been altogether tno Untiled,

1 see nothing m the urlitle that should startle, or otfcnH 
any one. U is certainly n glurioua thought, tliet il rn»y be 
possible to prove, thnt n firml end ttcrnnl rm),ii iiqjw^peo 
dily, la bo pul to the reign and deceptions of ihe devil", 
without any posiibilily uf his reviving again at the <u»d of 
1600 yean, yet in lh« future. The writings of all second 
advent believers hitherto,have been verry dark nnd cloudy 
about the work of" thii 1000 yean. May HIR Lo«l gi»e hi" 
•bildrcn light on thisfitbJMl! The true light, in what we 
nBill, having no (Jiipoiitioo to manufacture new theorici, 
or be chained up to tbe imperfections of old oner

The receipt! are Insufficient (o meet the expencea of the 
present munbarWillthe friend* in I* retted remember ihii 1?

TUB FAITII ONCE DELIVERED TO THE SAINTS.
"What doth it profit, my brethren, though a 

man eny he have fuilh, and have not works! Can 
faith save him]" Jumcs 2: M,

Where shall we go to find what the works of 
fiiith ore, hat to the word of God! From ver. 19, 
we lenrn that a mere profession of Faith, or a bare 
assent to the testimony of God, is peculiar to 
devils, as well as pharisees and hypocrites. The 
devils are fully persuaded that there i»-a God, and 
that they will be'judged by Him.'Mat. 13: 99. 
Such too is their foith in Divine testimony, that 
we nowhere find them ia the fog about the time, 
n which they are to be tormented.

But there is another bind of faith, that appar 
ently possesses more merit, yet is, in the end, 
worthless. "But lie that receiveth the seed into 
stony places, the same is lie that heareth the 
word, and anon with joy receiveth it; yet hath he 
not root in himself, but dureth for awhile: for 
when tribulation, or persecution ariseth because 
of the word, by and by he is offended." Here is 
not only assent to revelation, but approbation of 
it, and joy in it—producing reformation, or an 
actual change. But still, eouie things are able 
to stumble them, which they could not do, were 
God and his truth, their only iniet.

True faith in God accomplished the cure of the 
'lunatic," Mat. 17: 14—21. And because ihe 
disciples would not bring it Into requisition— 
without a doubt, the trusting soul of Jeans cried 
out, "O faithless and perverse generation. How 
long shall I be with you? How long shall I suffer 
you!"

What 'Christian doubte the testimony in Mark 
1G: 16.? "He that believeth and is baptized, 
shall be saved, but he that believetb not shall be 
damned." Now, how many professed Christians 
believe tbe language la the next verse? "And 
these signs shall follow them that believe: In 
my name they shall cast oat devils; they shall 
speak with new tongues; they shall take up 
serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover." Do you believe 
that? O! that day has gone by. Very well; then 
upon the same hypothesis, the day has gone by 
for men to believe, be baptized, and saved.

Faith, "the substance of things hoped for, and 
evidence of things not seen," brings before the 
mind a full persuasion of the things, concerning 
which God has testified. It makes God's prornise 
infcllible. Neither reason, nor human judgment 
can comprehend these things; but faith makes 
them realities: It is the principal means of sal 
vation, Eph. 2: 8. It is not idle, but worAv, and 
that by love. Gal. 5: 6. It purifies the heart, 
Acts 15: 9. It is in some strong, and in others 
weak, Rom. 1: 7, Mat. 8: 10,14: 31. It is not a 
grace to be boasted of, Eph. 2: 8, Phil. 1: 29. It 
is set down for truth, aa no truth is good for any 
thing without it, Rom. 6: 3. It is a modest, as 
well as powerful etercise, Rom. 14: 22. When 
did ever an apostle, or disciple of Jesus, boast of 
their great fiiith! though they often complained of 
its weakness.

In Deut-32: 30, Israel were called children in 
whom there was no faith, because they did not 
believe what God had said, neither performed 
what themselves had promised. Abraham is 
called the father of all them that believe (Rom. 
4: 11) only because beset an example of faith for 
God'o people; and without hifl faith, cot one soul

can obtain tiie promise. Gal. 8: 26—29. Thi« 
then, ia the only channel through which immor 
tality can come. At God's command Abraham 
went out, not knowing whither he went. Gen. 12: 
1—I. Ileb. 11: S. God told him (not to "confess" 
but to) "get tlioe out from thy country, and from 
thy kindred, and from thy father's house." Of 
course he must give some proof that God had told 
him thus, before ho could expect others to be bcn- 
efUted by his fuilh. And what proof could us 
give, but the testimony of Godl Into Canaan he 
come—and what then! The first thing in the 
order of God was to try bis foilh—so he was im 
mediately driven out of Canaan, down into Egypt 
by a famine, where he got into trouble about litB 
wife.

Now look at the chancca for cavilling at the 
mysterious course God led him to pursue; and 
bow easy to see that God has led his people ia 
these last days, by a path much more plain. God 
renewed to him his promise, but in tho room of 
lb;en receiving it, the battle of the kings follow 
ed—Lot waa taken captive. Patiently he pur 
sued Iiia course—joyfully received tbe covenant 
of circumcision, and notwithstanding his repeated 
trials, each was his confidence in God, that he 
withheld not his only son. O, bow like Godl

The life of Christ on earth, was an illustration 
of the faith of Abraham. He raised the dead— 
cast out devils—calmed tlie waves—silenced the 
winds, and conquered death:—Then left as a pre 
cious legacy for every child of his, the imperative 
command—the hallowed privilege—"FOLLOW 
MB."

Now, ye children of God, see where yon have 
been led! A half smothered voice rolls back its 
mighty tomes from tbe long forgotten prophetic 
page, "Prophesy upon these bones, and say unto 
them, Oye dry bones, hear the word of the Lord." 
,*(Jome from the four winds, O breath, and breathe 
upon tliese slain, that they may live." O may it 
soon be said, ''In my distress I railed upon the 
iorti, and cried to my God: And he did hear my 
voice out of his temple, and my cry did enter into 
his ears. Then the earth shook and trembled: 
The foundations of tbe heaven inovej and shook* 
because he was wroth. There went up a smoke 
out of his nostrils, and tire out of bis nioula de 
voured: coals were kindled by it. tie bowed the 
heavens also, and came down; and tbe darkness 
was under his feet. And lie rode upon a cherub, 
and did fly, and he was seen upon the wings of 
the wind. And he made darkness pavilions round 
about him, dark waters, and black clouds of the 
skies. Through the brightness before him, were 
coals of fire kindled. The Lord thundered from 
heaven, and the Most High uttered his voice." 
2 Sam. 22(7-14.

LINES,
(n T c. s. »•)

A relic of the tail "Hope Wilbin Tbe V«il" which « 
printed on one tide, and ne?*r finished,on account of 
supplied error.

Father, father, end this <trife,
Let me straggle into life: 

Manifest lhv changing1 power,
In this lait deciding hour.

SaTiar, Savior, lei me coinr,
Call my longing fu>ril borne; 

Set me not* forever free.
That I may (by glory »ee. 

Spirit, Spirit, let M* feel,
All thy miwion may reveal; 

Let the mortal raimpnl fell,
Anil thy IOTB bo «ll in all. 

Angeli, Angelf, winR your wajj
Bring toe to the gate* uf day; 

Lay wide the flaming Mvord, 
, Farulue u new
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frnra Sisttr Minor.
FMttdtlphia, Ms. 0, Id46. 

UKOTHRB.:— 
It ia Bomo time uinw I have written, but it 

ie nut from any want of lovn to the escaping 
remnant, or increasing z^iil in the closing strife 
for tho Kingdom, The conflict truly thickens, 

E lrat Faith incmnMif, and redemption w ours. My 
•otil i« fvt.i.i birt I Jmve found U difficult of late, 
to KZPttEWit tuu-Wpini'a lire, amid the confuaiun (if 
tMguea around tw. Mince the Passover, Uifl 
Lord has becu doinff ft precious work in our little 
band, which is still incrcaatng, and I am coii- 
ttrained with roeekneai and tear, to testify, that 
through Ui» strength ami lending, we are SRKBS- 
ma os, from glory to glory. Truly, lleJiae uei-'n 
humbling, purifying, and subduing «s to himeelf. 
WB hn?e no theory, but wnit upon the Ldrd to 
speak, and have fclf well eatiefieJ and blessed, to 
rest, and to mow, with tiio cloudy pillar. We 
have been Inuruiilg nuw ti> humble ourselves us 
litfJa ehiiiiren, and iiuw to lose one another, and' 
yield SKI,!•', in Its ftubtta forms, as clay to the 
moulding* power of God. And while the world, 
tJierharuJi.nnd the murroiirers, DENY this pow 
er, we conlcBS1, and rejoice in it. "GOD IS 
LOVE, and everyone thnt loveth, isboru of Gnd, 
and knowotti God, bnt" he flint loveth not, know- 
eth not Odd." • Ttw Lamb-like Spirit will alono 
prevail, over th« evil spirits, with which we now 
WjTdslle, but prow G«u,.he hath given us of his 
HpirU,nndwoi»U!jlOYEHCUME, Tliia LOVE, 
tltifl LRAVCM of the1 Kingdom, cannot, ejitfl, with 
biltcrnoBe, impniience, or SELF, ft must have 
the whole Uaiiig, it niuat till and aubdae, nntil we 
«ro full of God. Else wu ahull,stumble in this 
awful race, and lie wounded and perish from the 
way. I uin!IMHtaild that the Lord is preparing a 
peculiar people for himself, * 4a people that shall 
come, whkh not having hoard of me, yet a hull 
believe mo, to whom L havu shewed no «i(fns, 
yet nhall do that 1 conrninnded them, they havo 
aecn, no prophets, yet they shall cull ttioir eons to 
remembrance and »efcnmvledg« them," "aud tho' 
Ihtff have not seea me with bodily eye«, yn( in 
Spirit they bcJtne Ike thing* ikai I *ayt" tlsilrae 
then adds, thai the Old Testament prophets are 
their leaders, and that the Kingdom ia already 
prepared tor LJtsm, 'Jtc. liming this hope, dear 
brother,wo (eeljio dispoeiiion to t haii' in the nar 
rowing pulh, but would *'gt> forward" in the 
BLrength of laraai's Grid, Those who 'remain' 
in thin warfare, aro dtar to ma as life, and as be 
loved, as llie purchase of uiy tmviour's blo<xl, We 
rojaioo that llmne nre a lew names in the West, 
who are not ashamed of the commands of Jeans, 
or tho work of (Jnd, in tlioLc past experKHu:c. 
Since wa receive*! your last pnpor, (numhnr 1,) 
w« fsal encouraged to lutpc that tlin LorJ will (ire* 
BQiyeane eenlind. or witness for hie trtrth. "EH- 
09 wrily tiomurU first ami resiareth all tliinjrn," 
sod we ire jjlud to hcur that the spirit of RES* 
TOHAT1UN ia inuring in the 'Tabernacle,' and 
thai you aro-slm-fag for 'the failh of God' which 
waa once delivered to tlie sain In, find which must 
now be restwred.to ihoge who ore-humble enough 
to receive and UKBJ> it. Oh for thai perfect meek 
ness and humility which God CAN use, in \\is 
strange work of our preparation to receive thfl 
Kingdom.

Some wook« Bltrco, I visited New York, Bos 
ton, and Portland. My heart yearned with ex 
pectation and lovo toward the afflicted remnant, f 
found the traces of their entiro snaticring, and 
wept. Yes, dear brother, I wept, and suffered 
more at the sight of llifiir aiHictioaa in ilione iwo 
weeks, than in all my pbths of trial and reproach 
tor the past year. They accmRd'lilte a flock of 
bheep, in the tangled forest from whom tha wolves 
had torn mnny, arid wounded othors. They ecem- 
cd frightened, and -ulmoRt dt)8peratfl, and HOWS 
were turning 10 stamp w-irh their fnnt, and light 
for themselves, instead of crying to the Gmjd 
Shepherd. These wolves, Icall not men, hut the 
devices of tha adversary, by which they have 
been overcome. By which they have loatthui. 

. mecknasH, patience, and I.OVK, nnd through whicb. 
a spirit of bittnnicss, dcMumeiaiion, and fear has 
tafcen posse«8inn. I found some who have stood 
long and faithfally with us, beginning- to faint am!

grow weary of tin; onward conflict. Borne *CON- | 
FEH^TNdf' that God had not led thorn out, and 
looking again towards Egypt. Some who mourn 
ed over thofio desoluiions, und others who like 
Caleb nml .lushon. had anuthcr spirit, who believe 
with us, tbat IT re our PVther'u guod })lf>a2iire to 
giv« na the Kingtlom, ond thnt through hia Spirit 
w« ivro well nbln to go up ft once mid possess tb« 
hind. J met- with hretlinin nod sisters of differ 
ent viflwn, wlium I cnttld rccogniso UB childrun 
orthc same Spirit, and with whom Beverally, 1 
enjoyed tin* communion of God. One class wen: 
looking utrtftly. al the literal promises nnd muni> 
JuitatiaiTa of tha Kingdom, nml the tither at the 
spiritual.

GitD has joined the body ami Spirit, the literal 
and the Spiritual, togetlmr, and we etHFcr lo^a, 
when we attempt to separate them. In tho econ 
omy of Nature and Grace, it token both to mabo 
a oompletfl whole. \Ve nmy be perfect in love, 
whild we are not perfect in the wisdom of God. 
Such lire truly bhisaed snd accepted of "Mm, clst)^ 
who would not perish. Ghiry, Glory lo GOD, niyJ 
eoul bunia within me, while it i* utroggling to 
epoak out, through this fettering ink nnd paper, 
to the 'Itittt JtHtliS (Jh how I LOVE tliem, my 
huaA is running oui, In that er.ies, that imow of 
heaven, which nmltn» us njie, in GOD. Uh for 
on aogel'a trump, end thu pure language, that I 
.ini^ht eliow cvury hidden onu, luimethiujr of the 
glory which I fisitl, und winch is nuw ovorsliad- 
owing ire. 1 still hold fiist. That whertuiito I 
hirvo nttainotl in tl,o Waaeed doctrine ol' tho ee- 
cond Advent of Ohrint. Tha Holy Ghuet tas 
witnessed at every Btop, and I rfar* nol now,give 
lightly up, any part of it; for Joaua snys, hold 
that fiiat which tiiou haat." He hne not GO con- 
tinned and owned us in vain in 'looking- for that 
blessed hope and the glorious appearing of the 
great Gud auil our tiuvtmir JeauaCItmt," in de 
fiance of the church and world, who plead any 
thing, and any way, in argument' ngainst It, BO 
we will only give that, up. Hut my spirit-leaps 
within me, ami i-rlee D*o, No, if I jwrbb, let mo 
peri all, in tho path in which the Lamb has thus 
fnr led mo, with ray lost look towards Canaan. 
Z?ut no, beloved brother, God never hagau a work 
without liriifihing it gloriously. We know thai tine 
is his work, and that he littili kept us in it, and 
we will not lear the result. I would not-cxohange 
the path for ten thousand worlds. Well, I was' 
going to Buy something about the Spiritual nnd 
the Literal views. Among those, who now be- 
lievo thit XLL the manifesLution wo shall ever1 
saq.oi'our l*ortl Josua Christ,will be m hit; 'mem- 
ber*' and in his 'brethren,' I met with some 
precious spirits*, who bad given up all for Jesus, 
nml had Bubmittod to ont> test nft^r another until 
SK1.1T wasiienrly criDRmued1. Miar much pray 
er, liumiliction, nntl minims ion to God, with re 
gard to thctr position, IIin Spirit eljono upon me 
in great yower and opened my nnderelnnning tn 
a&o in biiword, the glory and myatory of thisloBt 
teat, in their ca«je. ——*..

We read that "God did tempt Abraham," to 
sacrifice the child of promise, the type of Cliriat, 
to slay him, and CON8UME him upon the altar. 
llo Bubm'uiod his will, gave up the idolized body 
of In a child, and was willing* to l 'rect'jv« him in a 
Ggure"(tfpirHua]ly) to fulfill the proirUEca of God. 
Iju obcyud; God waa well pleased, but soon sent 
him a menage, *•/( it cntntgh,'" and restored 
lanuc. \Vu know that s.11 tlieee ihirlgsTiappened 
fur uur types, and wu read of n LcmputJon which 
is to try, and to prove, tlie children of Abraham, 
when thtiy arc -puriliGd and made white' 5n the 
end. These dear brethren aro fulljIHng this, and 
no wonder at the glory that fills their sou IB, in 
sacli perfect submission loGod. lu the person of 
Jesuv, they have Ini^tbo promlgpd " SEED" upon 
the altar, to be consumed, but thay will soon re 
joice at tho message which God will send, and 
receive him to thoir eternal joy. At the first 
Advent ah>a many rejoiced in his perHQual.preH- 
ence awhile, and then he was offered up nod hid 
den from them in the grave, and their faith was 
TRIED. They loved him etijl, and watched at 
hig aepulchre, and he was again restored, and. said 
"handle me andaee,fora Spirit hath not flush aud 
hones, aa ye see me have."

We that have thus fin looted mostly at the Jit-
'• - i - »-.«:••,!- fc rLlnitri'* MI < -•'•,'-'«*!' 'I '

fir&al interpretation, nave been verily igi 
much of the blessedness and power of n i-ltwaof 
scriptures, that leach the glory thai shrill ha re- 
voalod IK us at lh« roveliiliun al' JCBUH. AUu 
respecting the church representing lljo liody of 
Clirisl and bfUng. muni burs uf his body, ofliw 
flush, and of bis bones, while hi> is ttill, "Ilisin 
over all things to the Church" and the'•iir.iidrt 
the church." Also whore ilia word saitli.—"y* 
are the temple of the living God,'' "ye also u 
lively planes are buill up a spiritual Inn-*" 
-•wlitieu liouao arc wn if we hold lust' 1 t>i, 
pttrceive that our L«rd is "iho heitd eton^ •_: '..-. 
corner" and thut thu bead Elxum will s*jon t» 
brought forth, "with shuutiiigg, crying gnat, 
grace onto it,"

Yes, w& shall »oon hear u shout that will rend 
the heavens, tlio shout of FAJTII, like that, ihn 
leveled the walla uf Juricbn, when uur brethren 
receive Isaac, and wo "all comu into ilie unity rf 
the faith, and of tint knuwlt><lce of tho Haiiof 
God, unto- a perfect man, unUi tlm ratmeuR uf li» 
stature of the fullness of Clirinl." 
Spirit, literal and spiritual, n complete 
Z.«l us trend eollly before God,when \vu ag 
tliia clone of offence, if we have any n;i:i' : i • 
wiif, or retf, it will sliow out here, iiupnti- 
biiiaroeas will enter, and the dovu-likt or na 
will tkkc its Sight.

I understand that our Lord Jeeua Cliriet, s 
"the Jirsl boru among1 many brethrmi," :i iiijrii 
pri«st over tlic house of God," and n't'.', i-.vs 
ruigii "a priest upon hie throne." "Xlw t 
reireijlnng shall comtj frouj the prcfeoc' <!,> 
Lord, and be shall send Jt-sus Christ whii:li b-. 
ttirc was preaohccl unto you, whoui the iu-uvtni 
most receive until the liaieH of rettitutiou of lit 
things."

"Tho days come that I will HEOIS to DBIW 
yion,antl to vinit them Uiat dwell upon the uartb/7 
a-ud '•judgment must begin at the huute of God." 
I Jjelieve that we are 'the temple of tho Uviiif 
God,' and that tlie Lord, by his Spirit, cume sud 
denly to his temple, oil the IdtJi Jay of the 1th 
moyifi, Iu44. That he Uieu changed !iid office 
work, lu drawing near, in his second manilufU- 
lion to the world. That he ho* been silt ing "a 
a refin or and purifier of silver, purifying Hit- «HB 
of Levi, (hii peculiar people, who arc soon to In 
"priests and kiugs unto God,"} "his fun ia In hit 
band and lie will thoroughly purge his door." Uf 
is now in a special work and sense, proving and 
orapnring his people to reign with him. Tim 
sanctifying process, which is like lire constir.iMtif 
every thing within us, thai Is nut' like J^sus, I 
nnderstiiTirl to ba entirely out of the Lord's com 
mon, providential order,with his children in olli&r 
days, und preparatory to our translation and hi! 
glory. The 3d, eh. olAIal, contains tho pruphetic 
history of the last year. The murmuring, j 
ing, 'ilia vain to serve God,'the robbing of 
fiknr, lhat which was consecrated at the ?th mu, 
Those that fear the Lord speaking "oltun to one 
auutlier" [not to tho world,) and Ute btig-initing ta 
discarn between the righuwas and the wicked, u 
tho burning "day cometli." Consider the tfatttf' 
ing, sifting, tests and trials, of our LOVK, [ta- 
tienco, and whole consecration, the past year.

Is the refiner not ia his tuinplel This has DC! 
been in the churches, all bus bueu peace and aale- 
ty thorn, it hae not been among Ad veil tuts wk 
have returned to th>; foito and doiiy tho powerjijj 
has been outward order and imnqnility there, but 
this si-'iirchinif, reproving power bus been oJona 
among those who are pressingjtrwarrf, an wit 
nesses for God. As tins work draws near m 
eolmutnmalion, we begin to feel the energy «f 
eternal life atirring within us, & power, a glory, 
and that LOVE of GOD that castath out all 
tear.

Uur laitb is increased and Beams to take huld 
of the promises ol" God. As eoon as bis elect 
are thoroughly proved, the Captain of the Lord'i 
host will appear, "the Lord himself shall desoojul 
Irom huaveu, with a about, with the voice of tins 
Arch-augel and the trump of God, and the dcnil 
ju Ciiniijt shall rise first, Uicji we \yhich are ulivc 
and remain ebnU be caught up together with them 
in the clouds to meet tho Lard in Lbe air, and EO 
shall we ever be with tho Lord."

There is therefore no retreat for me, the work

•v
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judgment, and restoration, has com-j the sabbath day five hundred years afterwards, f John 11; 26, " Whosoever licctU ««rf bcliei-etb 
will surely, and immediately bringj as they were not then under the law 1 My ser- ate SHALL NEVER DIE 1 '—i

tfjsitation,
jicej, and
(perfect manifestation of the sons of God.
Hallelujah to the Lamb, who bath washed and
teemed us to God. 

DVE of GOD, who
Oh the myptery of the 

bus accounted us worthy 
be numbered among hisprecions remnant. Ex- 
lie this long epistle. I little thought of talk- 
{80 much when I commenced. Prcea forward, 
pllier, and I will etill strive to keep in sight, 
lil we sit down together in tho Kingdom of our

vonts, dost thou not know thy father Abraham 
kept my charge, my commandments, my statutes, 
and iny laws.' because I included the observ 
ance of my holy gafabatb in the covenant "mode

tlicr and our God,
C. S, M.

from Bro.
West Bccket, Masx, t JYov. 3, '45.

:IR Btto. JACOBS :—
The last seyen.th_,day was the second sabbath 
ill hove realized as such, and endeavored to 
wrve in accordance with the Word. II eaya,

done away y that the law of the holy sabbath ' 
should be void J wbich law bad been kept by 

Now thy servants plainly uiiderstheir fathers

perform the oath which I swarc unto Abra- 
thy father; because that Abraham obeyed 
voiee, nnd kept my charge, and comraiuid- 
t£, my tjtatutee, nnd my laws." The parpe 

ns here embraced, which Abraham kept, are 
jcified. Instead of making a private iii- 
:ition, we will turn to Exodus 10 : 24, 25.

•shall thus become:
immortal, Amen 1 Their experience will pro~f 
grcps, undiverted by death, through the scenes ofl 
grandeur and glory which lie just before usf J 
Hallelujah! We mny live longer than Methusa*

with ihe children uf Israel on Mount Sinai, do i Jeh, to serve and glorify £<*]. It is, to my con- 
you think b^nuse that covenant waa broken and [ ception, an irtexpressiblK privilege to Jive am! co 

operate in.the coming crisis. Tho burning glo 
ries, and tho terrible splendor of the day of God, 
tranaceml all that Moses, or Joshua, or Elijah 
saw, save in holy vision.

I cannot now dwell on tins theme. One Ibiogi 
is certain, a MEW CIIAPTCA OF J-ROPHEC-V AM* 
PBOVIDGNCE is just opening to our view. .Let im / 
read and understand. Amen.

Bro. Pickands was in Cleveland on our arrival. 
My Jim its will not allow me to describe his state 
of mind nor mine. We talked over a multitude 
of topics. Since we lert, several scriptures have 
opened up with sweetness, and glory, and power 
to my mind ;_sd I thank tJod and take courage* 
" The meek be wiJl guide in judgment."

Vo flee that J have been delayed ia my journey 
eastward by tho sic knees of frieude, II was not 
convenient to be 04 the Rochester Conference. 

Yours, in hope,

stand, those whom thou commoudest thus to pray 
would Jive at the time when the roan of sin 
should be revealed, who should change times and 
lawa. The law of the sabbath would then be 
broken. Thou kneweat thine elect then would 
so much revere thy Word, wore their lives in jeo 
pardy, and it was on the sabbath, day they would 
sacrifice them rather than do violence to ttiy law. 
In this tbou host taught us to beware of the t^ich- 
inge and commandments of men and strictly to
regard thy word, and tlrat the law of the holy

&. 26'. "3—5, " For unto thoe, (Isaac,) and un-j sabbath remained, and tbnt not a jot at tiltle of 
thy seed, I will give all these countries; and tby law should fail until aJI be fulfilled in tho

restitution of all thing's.
I sent you the Jubilee Standard, containing my 

views of the vision of the eagle, of the second 
book of EedniB. I have not since observed from 
.your pen a single idea in relation to that book. 
How is it, ye bold and fearless watchman who 
have stood so strong in "defence of the truth in

be (.Hoses) said unto Ihem, this js that this hour of peril t ~ Docs not tbat book contain1 
file)] the1 Lord hath said, To-morrow is the rest j a portion of the words spoken to holy men oT old 

the holy eabbath unto the Lord. And Moses j by the great Jehovah 1 Can yon lie guiltless, 
", eat that to day, for to day is a. eabbath unto i knowing ihe fact, and remain Bilent. while "it re-» 
Lord." (Vr. 26.) "Six days ye shall galh-j mains debased and trampled under 'foot T If you 

it, but on the sevrauth day, which is the sab- have not searched to see whether these things be 
", on it there shrill be none.*1 (Vr. 27.) "And t so, dues not this momentous point of time, in

wbich we are looking momentarily for the King 
of Kings, imperili vely demand of you that you# 
delay no longer that eacrcd duty ? Tbat in this

Jty ray commandments and my taws J" 'Are case, also, you will rrtanifeet your regard of the 
:the commandments and laws, here noticed,' tremendous responsibility reatiiig uppn VQU as a 
game that Abraham kept I Who dare stand ruler set over the household of faith. Dear Bro. 

kuul say, they are not? I pray the Lord you will see to it. The 
gee hero the seventh day ie specified and 

:" the holy sabbath unto the Lord," aceor-

. . .
pa.se, then went^otit of thy people, on 
h day, to gather." {Vr, 38.1 "And 

*Lord said unto Moses, Plow long1 refuse yo to

Bine to 
iBventh

Star/* as haa been observed, is the only medium
through which the whole truth beams forth, that

fo tho command of the Lord, 'hin.dc unto J the flock of slaughter may have moat in due eea- 
We KCO the command for the seventh j son. May it so continue until Oie righteousness 

f w ft holy sabbath unto the Lord was obligu- of our Lord shall he revealed.. 
unon tho children of Israel before they came Your brother, wailing, 
Horeb. When tliis command of tho sab- D. B* GIBUS. . 

i was made, or instituted, we aro not iuforiu- 
The Lord nays to JUoens, *' flow long* ro- 

to keep my commandments and my laws]" 
ft!) is was snid because they had broken tho 
illi — a law before made requiring its observ- 

\Ve understand the covenant njade with
ahum cmbntced (he observance of the sab-
,sml is obligatory upon the whole Israel of

Again, Isaiah 56 : " Thus aaith the Lord,
i ye judgment and do justice, for my

Icitcr from Kro. Cook.
Warren, Oct. &, 1840. 

DEAR Bno. JACOBS :—-
The List "Day Star" greatly rejoiced UB. You 

have a glimpse of" present truth," wbich is very 
important. God's plan of judgment, as wcy as 
mercy, ia administered by his saints. Our histo 
ry is not to end here, but to continue directly on
r . . *• - i i

J. B. OOOK,

letter from Bro. Boirfsniitli.
Springfield, Oct* 12,

near to come, anJ my righteousness to be .through the entire scenes of judgment, instead
of being diverted to other worlds, fur agencylied. Blessed is the man that doeth this, and- 

}i9i] of man that layetb bold on it, that keep- 
tho sabbath from polluting it, arid keepetb 

nd from doing any evil." It is said, this 
aarnl to keep the sabbath ia to thoe« who are 

!-r the law, BuL slop, mark the expression— 
..ted ie the man—how broad ! how full! irre- 

tiiive of persona, Jew or Gentile, under what 
Wor age thfiy live, no matter.

.command end blessing being parallel, aleo

will be as real, our faith as necessary, as was that 
Of Moseg and Israel in the judgment on Egypt; 
or, as was that of Joshua and '-the Lord's hosts" 
in the taking of the kingdom, and posseting the 
kingdom of Canaan- If those were types, they 
must have their antitypes in the fultillmeiit of 
Dan. 2 : 34, and 7. 18.

Amid the glorious achievements of the last 
"scaled" 144,000, we may witnuss the "faith

• mded, while probation Jii«t», unti! my right- ' once delivered to the saints." " The rod of his 
should be revealed, which was nigh at 'mouth," uplifted by some modern .Moses,

Thai man is to be pittiud who will pervert ; achieve wonders never seen in the deJiverance of
iiii a portion of God's word. Duos he not
:io presumption anil the magnitude of the

Can man abrogate a command of God with
.fsity * Beware, fellow wonn,^ whosoever
uart. I will notice one more command and
e the subject.

ancient IsraeJ, Isa, ll : 4. Why has not this 
scripture a reference to tue " Ad " 'of Moses ? 
See also Obd. 15: 10.

Then another point of unspeakable moment 
seems to open clearly to many mind?. It is new 
to me, if not to you—at least In ita relations.

.'utft, stand in Ihe holy placp, (whoso readeth from death by 

.iim understand :) then Jnt th«in which be in f faith." Faith

Lord eays, when ye ahull sco the nbom- Faith is made neceaaary to the obtaining ofeter-^ 
of desolation, spoken of bv Daniel, the I nal life. In other words^we shall not be exempt"

physical"omnipotence but "by 
in Christ, including the promise 

of a resurrection, has been essential on the part 
of those " who sleep." They cannot abaro in the

florieaof ihe first resurrection but by this faith, 
'ftilh in Christ, including a promise that we ehall 

not die, is aa needful ia us that we escape death,

(lee into tlio mountains : flul pray ye tbat 
iisrht be not in the winter, neither on the 
•li day. What does our Lord mean by the 
:h day? Did he riot nail that to his cross? 
iliould ho require his servants to pray about

I would have written to you before DOW but 
for the fact that your paper is occupied with bet 
ter material than I con afford. You all know 
more tban I do : even the children can frflme ft 
better answer to tho hope that is within therri 
than I can, and I am happy that they can. I 
would rather that ye all were, ami woultl continue 
to be, in advance of me in every good word and 
work, in all knowledge and holiness, in all pa- 
tiujice aud godliness, even until you reach Mount 
Zloit. •-- -

I^m now, more than ever, prcesing my way 
inioWhe kingdom. The more the difficulties in- 
croaee the more my desire increases to obtain 
this glorious state. It is well worth the sacrifice 
of everything we can think or iinajrinn. even an 
other and another disappointment of Ilia coming, 
as we have been disappointed heretofore. 8bould 
the likffoccur again, in the blasting of our most 
sanguine hopes, 1 ehaJl still be, (lie Lord helping 
me, a greater fool for Christ's sake than aver.

I am bound to look a^id pray for lh« Lord until 
j^a comes. I have no other real irjend but Him. 
Jesus is all my hope. Fie is my stay itml my staff, 
I run to him every hour in the day; so tbat, 
whether sleeping or waking, I kuovv I nm the 
Lord'p. I want no better friend tlmn he is. Ho 
supplies all wy wants. He sinoolhes my bed ond 
gives we sleep. I desire to »ee Him very much, 
to behold tho beauty of bis person, his comliness 
and majesty, his tall and graceful mcin, eurround- 
cd by the bright intelligences of heaven, all gnz- 
ing with ineffable delight open those who endured 
hardness, aa " good soldiers." Oh ! I want to be 
among that happy band, to see tho inild beaming 
lustre of hiu "-Eye," to hear tbc sweet and silve 
ry tone of commendation, "Come- yo blessed,** 
and then to be presented to the " Father" "fault- 
Iqse anil pure." Ob, my beloved brothers and 
Bisters, why should we drdnd reproach and scorn j 
let us pour contempt on all our pride ,>nd peek to 
humble ourselves, like Carloman, king of the 
Franks and- a great warrior, who, for the sake 
of eternal life, retired from bis throne — forsaking1 
it for the worship of God. He humbled himself 
more than you or I have ever done. He went to 
Mount Cttssiho, where he exercised every sort of 
self denial by undertaking the bumble offices of 
keeping (he sheep, weeding the garden, and (serv 
ing in the kitchen ; and in every wtw did the 
good man strive to humble himself before God. 
This was A. D. 724. Now, my dearly beloved, 
Jet us do likewise, by.consenting to become of no 
" reputation " by becoming the filth and off-scour-"! 
ing of all things. Washing of each others feet t 
is the great door to this valley of humiliation.? 
" Heart's ease " grows here in rich abundance. 
The less we think of ourselves, tlie more we wilJ
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___. the truth and those who advocate the [ 
troth ; thfl more we bumble ourselves, the keener 
bacomea our relish for things exalted ; the higher 
wo would build, the deeper must we lay the foun 
dation, (Luke «. •!£.) Wash and blood can hard 
ly bear this humiliation, but it is nbrioluiely ne 
cessary ; the Lord designs our entire nubjeclioii 
lo Irim in thought, word, nnd deed. Mty tho 
Lord half* us to humble ourselves, that we may be 
exalted in due linn*! We should .also confess our 
fruits, on<! to Another, tor this promotes humility
*nd contrition. I confess to you, my dear bro 
thers and sisters, thai I OJQ not as poor in spirit 
JIB I should be, nor BO merciful, kind, or courlenns 
o« I should be ; I find somo things irrltntu ni" 
and cause mo to UHO hard words, (this is in my 
family,) and this produces retaliation on the part 
of my wife—su cnmlem notion comes SB tho re- 
mitt. I nm often pnescfisotl with wandering 
thoughts nnd vain imaginations, which annoy me 
T«rry much. I am often caught parleying1 with 
unbelief, or holding a conversation with some df- 
sbolonian, so thut I sometimes conclude it is no 
use for me to try for eternal life, I am 60 very 
faulty ; but God sacs and knows [ would not wil 
lingly otTonrl him, and h« hns shid himself, while 
talking to Nicodcrous, -"That which is born of 
the flesh itflksh." I often loathe inyaelfin deep 
loathing and abhorrence. These, brethren, are 
fliy faults, and these ar^ not all—many are my 
.delinquencies and backsliditiga of heart and prac 
tice, that, look at myself wliich way 1 will, I am 
fruity—yet 1 ^vmild not wiH'mggly or wilfully of-j 
fend my Lord and Master. Those are the thorns 
which trouble mo. I have DO 'inclination to sin, 
though BJU mity dwell in this mortal body and 
bring:) uio oftim into bondage to siu and death. 
My coiiBlrrut desire and prayer IB, Lord Jesus 
root out all these ijire remains of sin and. inahe 
mo a tompli of tho Holy Ghost,

Sitter domain, our Ixtlavnd stirtor, and our 
Sro, Pen.soti, have adoptod quite a now confes 
sion to lira; euch a confession would never suit. 
tq«; ignorant as 1 am. When I cast my eyes on 
it I thought on that expression of Davic, found 
la Pa- 137: 5, 0, " If I forget ihce/O Jerusalem, 
let my right hand forget its cunning ; if I do not 
reaicinb-?r llice,, let my tongue cleave to ttie roof 
of my mouth, if I prefer not Jerusalem 10 my 
chief joy." Oh! how could that riimr brother and 
slater, give up to such u temptation of the devil! 
I thought they were of tho purest metal! I am 
astonished, 1 confess ; but we muBj. drink the hit- 
tor wino of astonishment, as Jerf-miiih did If 
these dear poopla wore never nudor a del us inn be 
fore, they are now completely. Thr.y must now 
sit in the Mat of the ecorner, and becoma tavi- 
lor» of our blessed. Hope. They must necessari 
ly b«come sftorners if they do not repent speedi 
ly. Their fall shall not deter me from poshing 
the battle to tfic gntes, if it has to he ovor their 

.dead carcase*, ** (ho Lord boiug my helper." We 
aro right, ind llie Lord has lad us tight, blessed 
ihe his Kam» for evennora. I want no better cv- 
jdfinca Ihofl what I have, that God's pardoning 
einuers Ic finished, and their damnation being 
sealed in full. I want DO bolter evidence than 
there ia, that tho poor foolish virgins are gone to 
buy oil, and n'l dear rates to hoot. I ask no bet 
ter proof than I have, that the lino of deniarka- 
tion in drawn fair and eijiiare between tho (odisli
•and, wise, between the {junta and the sheep* I 
ask no better proof for these fects, than now ex 
ists ; others may require'better evidence whoso 
mom] perceptions are more obtuse, hut J do not; 
each procedure ja perverting-ecriptura by whulc-
•ale-—jtiJ saying to the righteous, it shall go ill 
ivHh hiiu.

I havfl jiwl ransom for believing they wore 
tme and hands t while th«y continued to look and 
hosts to the coming of (he Lord Jesus from heav 
en, as tft act forth in the 25th of Matthew, but 
now I have good rea*otifi to suspect them of dis- 
houosty ; they, poor mortals, cannat endure the 
privation of "Hittiug alone/1 as spin-rows on tho 
huuso-top-—no, they cannot endure this—so they 
must compound and sacrifice the delights of Ca 
naan fur the melons of Egypt. I will let them
#0, for tear their deadly influence may parnlizo 
my love for the truth. Brethren and sisters, keep
#Jtye |o Jesus ; you see the force of Isaiah 2: 23.

If we are not right now, we never can be right; 
If the Lord hns not led us in thia campaign, we 
have never been led nor never will be.

If any poor pilgrim, on hia way to Mount Zt- 
on, should pB.es through Springfield, HI., he will 
find n disciple, by the name of Goldsmith, who 
would be glad, yna, very glad, to entertain him 
as longna he wishes to etay; and he wHi find one 
who will wash his foot and refresh MB bowels. 
t wish some one woulii coma a lung, but I wish 
for Jesus more, lo end this painful war. (_!onie, 
Lord, nnd avenge DB of our adversaries. I love 
the " shut-door " pilgrims, tht'y are bone of my 
bone and flesh of my flesh. I also love my ene- 
mica, us our Prince commands, and shall, till tile 
fearful iron rod id put In my hand. I should like 
to aid you, my dflnr brother, if I conld, but I am 
altogether unable, even to pay the postage; 
but I rrurt I shall own, before lung, more gold 
and silver th&n yon ever saw. Continue oiii Bro., 
hold fast.

Yonr brother in the Lord,
JOHN J. GOLDSMITH.

[,ritiT from Bro. Burliugluuu. 
DEAR Cao. JACOIW :—

I sit down this evening, I believe in 
mvsoul, to do tho will of my Heavenly Father. 
I Imva delayed writing, for the- rciiuton that I be 
lieved ere thin, I should huve iiiut tliu whole Is 
rael of fiod in the Holy City. While I write the 
fire burns, though I must touch upon a subject 
that I Would pass by if I could do it safely. Them 
has been a stumbling block thrown in the way 
of God'u people, and fur one I feel tlmt I should 
not be free to neglect my duty in thia caee. ] i 
shall be &a plain its I possibly cnn.

First, I will say thai Sister demons, and Bro. 
C, IT. PearfioneT got nlong very well tin lanL 
spring. True, our sister was in a furnace, but 
this was nil right. (Ji>J puts his children in a 
furnace, and when he aces itis image ia them, he 
will coma and take thorn home. Thiu furnace 
has proved good for my poor soul. This is all 
right; but the cause uf no sudden a change in 
these brethren und sinters was, laet spring the 
children had got fo far from the wurld, nominal 
church and AdvciitistB, and tho enemy, that they 
began to be burdened with visions; the result of 
which was, the children, began tn trust in tliera, 
in the room of going to Israel's ftod to learn the 
way of duty. The devil began his work ia ibia 
way, about the time that we got further light OD 
tlie parable of the "ten virgins." He has accom 
plished one tin tig—that is, lie made out to gat 
•their eye off from the /Jible for a short time, but 
there is the em) to the devil's chain. His object 
in this, wan to destroy their influence; more par 
ticularly thnt of Bro. Turner, and Bro. Unwell, 
and other of the lecturers. But, dear children, 
yoti who are thinking tlmi tliero is a shaking in 
this direction, HOLD ON! It IB not HO, God's 
Israel wer« never stronger fn tho faith than at 
this day. "We had a good dnnl of fooling on the 
10th diiy, hut not that perfect faith that we have 
now. I am glad that Bro. Cook bos found out 
tlmt God ts not a mere God of circumstance, hut. 
a God that will raise his children from sickness 
In answer to prayer, when the gospel rulo 1e ap 
plied. Have we a God in Heaven? Just eo KUTU 
then, will He answer the prayer of faith, I will 
giw» one instance. One of Gotf's servants in this 
section, visited * sieter who was confined to her 
bed by tti.ikness, and said to her, "f do not boliovo 
God wants you to lie here," so down upon his 
knees he foil, and called upfin God in her behalf, 
and she "was made whole From thnt vary hour," 
and even the wicWd eaid that a "notable miraclo 
had been wrought," and one of them wanted the 
brother to go and pray for his wife, who was also 
afflicted,

I do not know of an individual that has heeh 
moved from their Biblo poeillon, by the course 
that lias been taken by the "Hope within the 
Veil," The mason in, they all have an experi 
ence that agrees with the word of God. Our 
trnst has not been in sister demons, or Uro. 
Piersun, although we loved them as our own lives, 
while they stood in the council of G«d; but when 
they took a buck track, 1 tell you God Almighty

was not in it, and f know it. O, how tin • 
burns within me while F undertake to review ;„: 
past. It \B as much us I cuu do to sit null U 
write. It lias bocuuia a liiBtory. What Ims t»- 
coaje a history! The vJBJon him bci;n nmdo lilain 
upon tables, up in 1843, 44, and never will be 
SO MADE tijnm—no, A'EVER, NKV'KR. 
What then! "If the vision tarry, wait for IL 
Bccauee It will surely come, it wilJ not tarry," 
Matt. 25-- 5, "Wliilu tlie llritlugronm twrrieJ, tLej 
all slumbered anil slept." Has ttiis purtiuiivf 
Holy writ been fnllillei.il Answer, Yes: Tlia 
set your hearts at rest, tor it never will he Jo« 
again. "And at midnight there Wns a cry inaJw," 
Why did not Je«us say, "there is a cry f« b 
miide!" The reason U plain:—Jesus taw tint 
hia children would not be of the great anil nntib 
of this world,"but of the poor.* The religion Ihu 
is without an experience U good for nctliin* 
hence, our blessed Jeans wrote hia law up> M u>: 
hearts, in (Im mighty movement—the 
cry, find we all can gee the force of the 
the ten virgins, and oilier Scriptures conutduj 
with it. Wo wen; not to understand this iiiiriJpL' 
till we reached the UUh vcree—hence we SH- t!:t 
iiirco of tho language, "(Acre ieat aery ir.iiiie.' 
Wban tea* it made! One year ago; so those tun 
aro still waiting to hear it ended, mny liavety. 
wait till the Second Resurrection, It would bft 
well for every one tu look to thin point; for tht 
cry bus been made, and ended, am! will never b. 
made again, and Uod's children know il. Hr: 
John recorded our experience in Rev. lit ii-- 
The testimony of ihcsii [ver. 3,) was jusi il'L1 err 
tlmt was made last spring, when to our asioniih- 
ment. we found that the marriage had tukrn plug 
tinee the lOtli of the seventh month. '-And ki 
enith unto me, write Sleiaed are theythatin 
called tn the marrhige supper of thu Lamb: on4 
he eaith unto me, these arc the truo sayingi 
of God." This veree hua been calling the chi5- 
ren to the snpper, which I believe will be attbe 
feast of Tabenmelep.

[ am glad that the master has established thi 
midnight watch, with thai of tlie midnight cty; 
tor tn Lbc first half of this night there was Bcri|t- 
turn fiilfilled, which will Dot be fulfilled again* 
Rev. 14: 13, i:i, Luke 17: 2S-37. I will not re 
mark npon those texts, but I pray God to give jw 
the force of their meaning;

I do know (hat thu spirit will lead to Irulli; 1HJ 
I know that Jesus is coming. Faith witltuttt 
works is dear). It ft ing alone; and it teeniB to mt 
now. that our worfe is of'snch u nature aa to ro«k* 
our faith perfect, nnd when ilia perfected, deli 
verance will come. I can not see any difference 
in the faith required of us, nnd that which WM..J 
exercised by Elijah. He had the tuiowluilgeof ' 
the truth, and, bless God, so hare his children 
here. There ia no guess work about it. It causa 
ua to act just as though we knew wo were g<jin| 
home to-morrow. Such faith, and such only, 
will ho honored at tho appearing of Jesus. Dim 
Ilia holy name! O, how I want to see the gather- 
ln|f lime cnmcE

Yours, iu the patient wailing T<ir Jesna from 
Heaven. CIIAKL&S HCRLINGIIAM.

A brother returns hi* paper from 111., wl(l 
tlie margin written over with severe epithets; anil 
on** reason for thin, is because Bro. Cook's dis 
course on the "dispensation of the falnesg of 
times" did not suit him.

Suppose all others should pursue tho Gams 
conrne. Why, then we should have a commniiitj 
of Popes, who, each one In his turn, would tiiiui- 
der vengeance Upon the other, because tits own 
creed is not adopted. Some, howevcr.know how 
to prize a medium of communication where tlte? 
can be heard on the subject of the Advent, tbou|li 
their views diflcr.
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THE LITTLE FLfiCfi.
[MY ioan HOBART ] 

Tram the gloom of tins dew.rt,'R*deen«r we've cone,
In quest of B i:ouittry, a ci'ly and linuir; 

A country where never (lie winter wilJ chill
The lose nnd the lilly, timt duckj tlie bright hill.

A country more lorcly thin Ktifiit's fii'sl buwer, 
E'er tin brewed n tempest to ravage a (lower;

Or guilt drew the lightnings tire-fuming tit row, 
To write 011 ill jjorliijj the ewigiiia of wo*-

A country wlierc serpent! will never anoj.
Where tlif. wulf and the lion «'er gumbo I *IUi jtiji

Where the vulture and turtle in unison love, 
And join in etideunnrtil the I'ejtpniu'n of lore.

Where man liiwiiUhrnllfcd from dark item and »u», 
The go&l of u sern|ih or ctu?j lib ttm\\ win;

Behold the bright gh>rics of lliehi^h Holj One! 
Antl outihjuc the ijjIeniJars that euilifacan tlie Mr*.

O, sure 'tis true iviVom (hie ivorld to forego,
Nor covet the (Unmani)*, die pcurl's put-jile glow—

To acoro its best liauura il» (iluanyrea detpur, 
And I-!B« to a crown—a iliroiie in tho akics-

O g\ve raet Redeemer^ nir eye I hut can w« 
Thy beauty—thy glory, anJ high mup^tj;

O g-rnitt D>C thy spirit, and hid me to fliare
The triumph; nnrJ crown thy gcrvant) will wear-

Detached now from Oabel, O, fatlj) me to vow '.
Like deiir brothnr Jaculj*, «ixter .Minor, atid Hough, 

To wait icy-thy AJ»«il with uplifted bmidn; fandn.
W ASH THE riorr OF my SERVANTS and ka*p ihy corom-

Tliough noblei and princes should half in the race, 
Or <brink from the trials Cnie wntchmen urn;I face;

Though tlie mighty should falter and lull by the way, 
Tue >;Ii(tle flock" threaten, of muke-iheiu their jircy:

fiittl led by itiyspifit anit chemd by thy word,
We'll brook every danger for the Kingdom of Cod:

With lamps trimed and burning; we'll look still for Thee- 
Admirc thy blin't Advent, and shout Victory!

Extract of n Letter from flro. fioolittlr.

BS.Q. JACOBS :—
JVew Fork, JVo». 15, 1845.

We Iwve been disappointed in not seeing you 
in N. Y., but we can say, the will of the Lord be 
done. I urn still wntclring& praying for tho corn- 
tag of my blessed Saviour. I know lie has prom 
ised to come, aud 1 believe he will soon cr>iu0,arul 
iviU not tarry. My faith ie strong in God, and 
in bia precious word—it is food to my aoul. My 
]ear brother, I soon expect to tnoel you in this 
rtorious Kingdom. The evidences increase every 
lay, that our King will soon come, and deliver 
na wailing, afflicted people. Wlieh I think of 
;hese things, my heart cries mil, "Confo Lord .re- 
me, come quickly, Araeu! Glory to God!! Praise 
lia holy name!! We continue our meetings at 
lie corner of Grand mid Elizabeth streets, and 
lave precious seasons.

The brethren nt Croton Hall h«Ve gone into"an 
frganization, and intve cJioscu 7 Deacona. They

Bro. Jones to labor with them, and others 
occasionftlly. They have gooA meeting?—there 
are good brethren there, .but our brethren will 
not come into their organization. * * * 

Thore hue baen a great falling away in this 
place sinc« last fiJl. Tlie judgments of God are 
i»;ing poured out, showing plaiiily thut the Great 
Day of the Lord is nigh at hand. O how does 
the whole creation groan to be delivered from this 
State of things! O, God buve mercy on the -little 
flock." O God of our Fathers, keep thy people ! 
O let thy Kingdom come. May he give you ctnd 
me jiatieoce and grate, to endure faithful unto the 
end. All the brethren are well, and many of them 
tend their love to yourself and family. Greet the 
dear brethren for UB. Tell them to hold fast, 
watch and pray, and we soon shall be delivered 

A. DOOL1TTLE.

Lr,ttcr From Bro. Perry. i
JLitckJkld. Jfe. Oct, 25, 1845, I 

JACOBS:— < 
Tl«i cause of truth demands that I should 

correct a false statement published in the "Ad 
vent lleraJJ11 . The cause of God, needs no mis 
representation to proo it up, for it will stand on 
its own bottom—being built on tho rock; while 
those who have built their house on tlie Band, 
make uafl ofagrent many props, but it will not 
Htand. Bless God, the foundaiion of Iris children 
Btaudeth sure, having this seal: "The Lord know- 
eth them that are his".

The editor oJ' the "Herald" of Oct. 15, in giv 
ing an account of a visit to Maine, says, they vis 
ited Litchfield, and many of the brethren there, 
had taken the etrongeat grounds on the closing of 
tue door of mercy at the lust 7th month, but there 
seema to be a general doubt among them, ae to 
tiic correctness of that opinion: And while aeme 
of them have given it up for a bettor position, 
others talk of giving it up for that which is worse. 
And they close with stiying, lht> Lord direct them 
by his council. And my soul says, t&mun, to this 
last sentiment; and may He direct tue while I 
stuto tlie truth in regard to this niiBrepresentation. 
After hearing of this statement, nnd our band 
coming-together, I asked them the question, if 
they were as strong oo the "shut door" ae thuy 
had been nt any time since the 7lh month move 
ment, and they all answered in the affirmative, 
arid the moat of them said they were stronger 
Uian ever. There was but two of our band that 
attended (he Conference in Richmond, and they 
only one day,—a brother and his wife—and they 
never professed to believe in a "shut door" fully. 
The brother said.after attending the raeeting.that 
it strengthened him in our position. At tlie 
meeting held in our School house, in Litchfield, 
there was but one of our number attended, and 
ho has not taken any part in our meetings since 
last spring, nor any other; he is the only one that 
worshiped with them—and I don't know bbt 
what he believes our position is correct:—He at 
tends our meetings. 1 do not write thinking 
these statements will affect this band. No, that 
ie not what it was written for. Hut I. think it was 
to affect other bands. It was along time before 
I could get the paper containing this notice, al 
though there were four taken in the neighbor 
hood—it did not come toUichmoud, neither the 
number preceding, nor the_one following. I do 
not eny it was intentional, but it is singular, to 
say the least. Now if the editors of that paper 
wish the truth to be known, let them copy this 
letter, nnd stnte how they came by tlirir informa 
tion, awl if Iht-y were misinformed they will show 
themselves honest by correcting their mistakes. 

Tho brethren here are strong in tho faith, keep 
ing the commands of God, and eo fulfilling the 
law—for love is the fulfilling of tho law—an?I 
fins ie the law of God, that you keep hia com 
mandments. If you flay you love God and keep

not his commandments, you are B liar and the 
truth is riot in you. So saye the aposlle; and I 
believe it. Yes, we arc contending for tlie faith 
that wna once delivered to the Bfiiiiif-, timt sub 
dued kingdoms, wrought righteonsrwss, obtained 
promises, stopped tlie mouths of Lions, qut-nclied 
t!i(> violence of'fire, escaped theedg-e of the sword, 
out of weakness wna made strong, waxed valiant 
in fight, (timed to flight the Brmiee of the aliens, 
women reoeiered their dead raised to life again, 
&c., Oh blessed hope, that thpy might obtain a 
better resurrection; and these all having obtained 
n wood report throng-It faith,- received not the 
promise, God having provided somo bettor thing 
for us, that (hey withotil us should not be perfect, 
/floss God, they will soon receive their reward & 
be made perfect with nil of God's waiting Israel, 
and T pray that we all may be roudy.

Tour brother, waiting for the consolation of Is 
rael.

». W. PERRY.

•* THE SIGN OF TOE SOS OF
Boston, ,U<m., JVoo. 3, 1^15.

A few remarks on those portions of scripture 
that speak of the "Sign of the Son of Man." 
Thia sign, aa spoken of by Matthew, Mark, and 
Lnke.iB literal, and was fulfilled in preaching the 
gospel of the Kingdom as a witness, (in tlie hea 
vens, and to the powers of the heavens.) The 
political and ecclesustical world, is tlie powers in 
the heavens — so recorded by the apostles. The 
aigu ehone the brightest and most power 
ful in tlie closing up of the midnight crv. What-\ 
ever ideas my brethren may have haj in regard 
to this sign, it IB all important that we tdiould 
candidly consider this view of it ; and see to it 
that we are not found looking for that which in in 
tlio paet. There are a cliiEs who eny this eigit iff 
in the future, and that at th« moment it is seen, 
the Saviour will appear. It seems to me that we 
have been, on this euhjuct, like tboso two disci 
ples bound for Emmuus — "did. not our hearts burn 
within ua, while he talked with UK by tho way, 
and while he opened to us the scriptures!" Jesu* 
was with them. — How good it would have been" 
for them to have known it was Jesus; but their 
eyea were holden, as it were.till tliu last moment. 
So it seems to me in regard to tho sign of the Son 
of* Man. Our eyes have been holden, while we 
have been travelling this paat year, fet, gloryi 
to God in the highest, we have felt as tliongh Je-1 
sire was with us; and, bless Itiii holy name ! ho 
has just opened my eyes that I might eee that this' 
sign is past.

iJear brethren, it does eeem to mo that we can 
not do the Israel of God any harm j n bringing. 
out tlie evidences that show this sign to be in the 
past, while there \9 much danger nf looking for 
the sign, while we should be looking for Jesus 
himaelf. Suffer B word of experience on this" 
point. Ever, since the 7lh month, my mind has 
been more or less agitated on- this subjoct, and I 
find that such is the cas« with oilier brethren, and 
so it will be till we get the whole truth, end our 
fuitb made perfect by a right understanding of the 
scriptures. My mind waa never more settled 
than at the present moment. The signs are all 
fulfilled, and 1 am waiting with perfect confidence 
— knowledge in the past, and faith tliat gotis for 
ward, and snows Jeeus ja coming. God help tlie 
children to understand !

"And the powere of the heavens shall be elia-^ 
ken." Matt; 24: 29. "And then shall appear the ] 
Sign of the Son of Man in lieaven," (ver. 30.1 I 
\ut out, or arou/it/'tiie heavens. "And then shall j 
Jill the tribes of the earth mourn." One or two / 
thoughts on thja text. We may nave a wrong 
idea of this mourning, and the cause (hat brings 
it on., 1 believe they have already mourned, and 
are still mourning over their lost condition ; and 
that they have been brought iuto this state by
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the preaching of the gospel of the Kingdom as a 
witness to all nations-'Then shall the enii come." 
The word of the Lord, when brought to a man*8 
heart by the Spirit, end is rejected, takes away 
life, and leaves dcalh and mourning iu that soul. 
The nearer we live to God, the plainer wo shall 
sec liia blessed truth.

You will see that Mark has it (ch. 13:) ^Thc 
powers that am in hoavcn shall he shaken."—This 
is all that UJ put between the falling; of the stara, 
and the coining of Christ. He does noL mention 
the sign of tho 8011 of Man as Matthew dues, hut 
to my mind, embraces it in the shaking of the 
powers of tho heavens. Now look in Luke 21: 
25. After mentioning the tailing of the stura, he 
gays, "upon the earth distress of nations with 
perplexity, the sea and the waves roaring ; men's 
hearta failing them far fear. «-"d to looking after 
those .tilings wluuh are coming on the earth."

• He tirst tells us wlml is coming,and that these 
things are caused by the shaking of the powers of 
the heavens,—if I have the right understanding 
of the matter. Mark and Luke says not a word 
£.boal the Sign of the Son of man. Tho preach 
ing of the gospel of the Kingdom lias shook the 
entire world, and I believe has produced its de 
signed effect upon the nations of tho earth. The 
enemy now, hoa every one hound to his, or her 
idol, and tho next mourning f expect to hear from 
the wicked, will be for the rocks und mountains 
to fell on them, and hide thnrn from thn face of 
Him thut eittuth upon the Throne, and from the

• wrftth of the Lamb,
waiting for Josiis.

CHARLES BURLINGHAM.

1,'pttrr from Bro, Rjimffe.
Cleveland, Abr. 2, 1845, 

DEAR BBO, JACOBS :—
The question is asked, (9ol, Song 8: 6j) 

"Who VB this that com«th out of th« wiMurncss 
like pillars of Braoha'M (Gin fe 5, "Who ie 
this that cometh-up from tho wilderness leaning 
up«n her beloved"! (Cfli. 6: Jll;) "Who is she 
that Iwofeelh forth as tlifl morning, liitr as the 
moon, cte;ir n-i the eun, and terrible as an army 
with banners"!

Itt Qurttion. Who is this? An*. Christ's 
Oliuroli; represented from the Bible to be like an 
army with banners.

2at Question. Why ia she fair as the moon, clear 
as the eimj ami terrible as an army with ban 
ners! Ans. Because she has got on tlie whole 
armor of God. Paul tells us in hiu epistle to the 
Epheatans 6: ch. beginning ver. 13th.

'Ad Question. What is the armor! Ans. She 
has her loins girded about with truth, and she 
lias on ftTjroafit-plaw written, Righteousness! and 
her feet shod with Ihe preparation of the gospel 
of peace, and she hn» a shield written, Faith, <fc 
a helmet writ fen Iheroon, Kalvation; and she lina 
a BWord.eaileiJ the uworrt of the Spirit,nnd written 
thereon, "THE WORD OF GOD"! and a 
nam'e written on her forehead, " Holiness to the 
J.xn*rf"! and she was circumcised in heart, and 
her clotliiirg- was white, (Rev. fl: 4;) and a banner 
over her head which was LOVE 1 and on her fly- 
iiin- colon written, "Tff.fi LIOJV OF THE 
TRIBE OF JUDAR"!

When did she begin to pnt on her armor? Ans. 
Whan the trumpet sounded— 'Prepare for battle'"! 
Who sounded this trumpet 1! An angel that \venl 
flying through the midst of heaven, (Rev. 14: 6,) 
* f cry ing with n. loud voice, fear God and give glo 
ry to him*'! This cry wasTmade when in Egypt, 
in '4-i, and then she began to prepare for the 
march to como out of -Babylon, or Egypt. When 
did she begin to march! Ans. When the ad 
vance trumpet Bounded, "Gome out of her my 
people," (Hev.18: #;) Her first route was 43 miles 
from Egypt tw the wilderness. What town did 
she march from in Egypt! Ans. Town of Sardis, 
County of Miftlic Babylon. What town did she 
march to in the wilderness? Ans. Town of Phil- 
ndelphiit, (or Love-Town). She marched from 
Egypt with (lying colors. Tho band of music 
began to play—

"0 Catmn, bright Canaan,
I'm bound for the tnnd of Onnno !"

A jjroat multitude enlisted in Egypt, and came

along : while marching, some became sickly., mnd 
faint. On the march they fell out of the run fee, 
and went back—wore not able for tho march. 
They did not count the cost. A great many now 
dropped olF when they hnd got to the end of their j 
journey, expecting it was only 43 miles they had 
to go, but were mistaken. When the army ar-J 
rived at Philadelphia, they linked there, encamp- I 
ed, antl got refreshments. There was joy and 
love among them. Then they received orders 
from Head-Quarters, to be prepared for another 
march. Their next route was to Sleeping and 
Slumbering Town; and when they arrived there, 
they did not exactly know where they were, and 
ihey began to draw their swords, and on examin 
ing them, found written thereon, "Tiiouoii THE
VISION TAItKV, WAIT FOR IT."

Then they were somewhat encouraged, so they 
encamped in Bleeping and Slumbering Town, 
there to wait for further orders. While they 
were there, the mixed multitude that followed 
them, began to mourn and complain of" scant pro- 
visions,and desired to return to Sardis Town from 
whence they came. They seemed to have a rel 
ish foi garlic and onions, and ekim-niilk. 
Manna did not suit their taste. In a 
short time, there was a rumor went forth in the 
'•amp, that Christ was coming la inspect his army: 
So they began to wake up some, and commenced 
cleaning their armor, being a little dusty when on 
the march. Soon afler this, the 7th Trumpet be 
gan to sound, sayings "The Kingdoms of this 
world are become tho Kingdoms of our Lord and 
of his Christ." And the alarm waa sounded in 
Zion and in the holy mountain at inidmght,which 
made tho inhabitants of the land tremble. And 
the messengers went through the co.mp,nnd cried 
with n loud cry, "Awake, Awake ! put on thy 
strength, O Zion, put on thy beautiful garments, 
shake thyself from the dust, Arise"! lea. 5& 
"Arise, shine, for thy light is cnme, (margin,)or 
be enlightened, for thy light comelli, and tho glo 
ry of the Lord ia risen upon thee." ]sa, fiO: 
"Awake, A.wake,put on strength, O arm of the 
Lord.' 1 Isa. 51: 9. And here they arose and put 
on their strength, trimmed tboir lumps, and their 
torchns gave burning lights. Then the question 
was asked, Who is she that cometh flirth as the 
morning, fair as the moon, clear as tho aim, nnd 
terrible as an army wilh banners! She botdjy 
inarched on in solid ranks, and the heavenly mu 
sic begau to play,—

Onward thorn je hosft of Cod,
ifsui pnmtB the victor's rod; 

Follow where your IcaJer Irod —
You toon shall sec his face. '

Soon you* enomiem all *laiu— 
Cvown* of glory you ahull p"in ;

RIsi* l?> join thnt pltinoiii Irnin, 
Who »ho»l their Suvioitr's prnlie.

While the army was advancing, music play- 
injj, it made Satan's Kingdom tremble and all 
his hosts; for at that time lie was cast out into the 
earth i For there waa war in heaven at that time, 
Michael and hia angels &ught against the Dragon, 
and the Dragon fought and hid nngels, and pre 
vailed not, neither was their place found any 
more in Imaveti, And the Dragon wa$ cust out. 
(Ilev. 12= fi.) And he mustered all his forces 
against hie army, but all his firey 'darts which lie 
hurled at her was to no purpose, because she had 
on. the whole armor of God, which quenched all 
the iir«y tlartaof the wicked ; but those who truly 
wuro not enlisted .thought they had on the whoKj 
armor, but was disappointed; and Satan conquer 
ed them and they fell, and now the army marched 
through the Ked .Sea, and arrived on the borders 
of the promised land. The enemies pursued after 
them & commenced marching alter them through 
the Red Sea. They have not all got in there 
yet—when they get there ttiejwill he destroyed. 
And then tho song of triumph will bo BUTIJ*, the 
eong of Muses and the Lamb. AlVer getting on 
the borders of the promised land they felt very 
happy, and began to talk over their campaign, 
and received refreshments from the King, manna 
and new wane, and there was a mighty shout in 
the Camp. Hallelujah S Glory to God, By this 
time there was very few left, who came from 
Egypt, that held on, and they havo brought a

false report into the camp, saying we are not tills 
to go up to possess the good land, because there | 
are great giants there—the sons of Anak. After 
the King's army got refreshments he sent hii 
messengers to the camp, to inform Gideon, (hat 
he was .to march his army to Feel Washing Tfiua, 
(John 13:} And he would pick out a number that 
would, like Caleb and Joshua, go up and tiike the 
goodly land, by driving out thn ciicmv and slay 
ing them. And when they arrived at Feet Wast 
ing Town,the orders was, to wash one another's 
feet,to humble them, Ar to love one another. Then 
they began to wash one another's feet,— and there 
was great joy in that town, and a mighty shout 
in the Kiug'a camp ; and the King was much 
pleased, because (hey obeyed his orders, for he 
had promised that he would write hi« laws upon 
the hearts of" his subjects. Gideon's number will 
bo picked out, to fight the bailies of the Lord, 
Washing one another's feet, and the holy anlii- 
to I ion, is calculated for spiritual cleansing and 
purenesa of heart. It will cause this clioacnartttj 
that will be picked out, to be all glorious within, 
and put on a raiment of wrought gold. Pea. 45i 
This is to prepare her for the next route: and 
when she receives her next orders, her command 
er will speak himself. (Ezek. 12:) I expect the 
latter rain will pour down upon her—the Holy 
Ghost—the power of God. Then I expect ihcra 
will be a mighty fhout in tho camp: Jerielio'fl 
walls will fall down to the ground, which will 
mulie this world stagger, and Babylon stare, 
and nominal Aeventists, when they will ba 
brought to bow at the saitil's feat, and make 
them know that I have loved thee, because tlxm 
haBl kept the word of my patience. Rev. 3 : Then 
they will have power to subdue their enemies, for 
we read in the 110th Psalm, that Christ is to sit 
at the right hand of the Father until he makes 
iiis Rica his foot-stool. (3d verse,) He ia to send 
the rod of hi« eirenglh out of Zion. T think the 
rod of his strength which will be sent out of Zion, 
is the saints. I will turn your attention to Tss. 
10 ; As the Assyrian was a rod to persecute hJ3 
peoplu, so will the saints—Chriet'n army—be the 
rod of his strength which he will send out of Zion 
to destroy his enemies. Is. 10: 24-37; 'Therefore 
thus stuth the Lord of hosts, O my people that 
dwelleth in Zion, be not afraid of the Assyrian, 
he shall smito theo with a rod, and shall lift 
up his staff against thco after the manner of 
Egypt. For yet a very litllc while and the indig 
nation shall cease and mine anger in their des 
truction. And the Lord shall stir up a scourge 
for him according to the slaughter of Mtdian ai 
the rock of Oreb, and as his rod was upon the 
sea, BO shall he lift it up after the mannncr of 
Egypt. And it shall come to pnaa in that day 
that his burden shall be taken awny from oft'thy 
shoulder and hia yoke from off thy neck, and the 
yoke shall ho destroyed because of the anointing,' 
1'hie anointing, no doubt, is the Holy Ghost—the 
latter rain, the refreshing time. And then thy 
people will be willing in tho nay ofthy power, na 
in the 110th Psalm, lizck. !): Slay utterly old & 
young, and begin at my Sanctuary. UUh 3Iatt, 
Anil ho shall send forth his angels and gather 
out of his Kingdom all tilings that oftcad. IJun. 
2: The Stone (Saints) shall smite the image on 
his feet, they snail take the Kingdom and possess 
it for ever. Micah 4: IS; Arise and thresh, 0 
daughter of Zion, for I will make thy horna 
iron and thy hoofs braes, and tliou-shak hfeak ia 
pieces many people: For one shall chase a thou 
sand r aud two put ten thousand to flight. And as 
in Joel, They shall fall 011 the edge ot the sword 
and not bo hurt.—Then they which have failh in 
Christ—will never die. Glory to God! Hal 
lelujah ! ! Praino tho Lord ! ! ! Psalm 149 : 
Bind their kings with chains and their nobles 
with fetters of iron—this honor have all the 
saints. They will have mighty faith in God, nud 
tho mountains will remove—The faces of the 
wicked will gather blackness, and when the 
sainls call on God. then he will hear their cry, 
he will regard the destitute—then ho will goalie 
all nations. Haggui,2: Then he will hear their 
prayers. Then the 16th Psalm will be completed, 
he will send hail-stones and coals of fire—Then 
the saints will run through a troop, and leap over 
a wall. As ancient Israel was 7 years in fight-
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intf the battles of the Lord,in eubduing their ene 
mies before they got into their Canaan ; So I 

| think that Israel now, will be 7 years subduing 
I Ihoir enemies ; (Ezek. 3^:) burning the weapons 
| of war, cleansing the land, and burying' the dead. 

Tlicn the inheritance will bedividedby lot,—then 
we shall sec Daniel and nil the redeemed, nnd we 
iftall have a joyful frast. Pray the good and 
'kind Father, to givo us wisdom and the Holy 
Spirit to guide us into truth, and faitli and 
itrength to lead us, that we may be willing to 
have his will done by us.

Dear Brother, I pray the Lord to klcrease yanr 
, that you may etund on your w»tch, and 

like the words from the mouth of tlie Lord, and 
waiter them round to Gods HttJe onea who hunger 
jbr truth.

HENIIY RIOUFPE.

Letter from Sister Me.
Fart Hill, Lake Co., III. Jfov. 12,1848.

B BRO. JACOBS:—
I have just removed to this western 

touutry, where those who are looking for our 
JJesacd hope are few and scattered, fur from one 
Mother,and I know not that I ehnJI ever on earth 
(gain meet with a congregation of those who are 
looking1 for the Saviour. Bat what a meeting 
will that be when all the saints got home, no more 
la be scattered to Uiu four winds of Leaven, no 
III.HV- to mourn the absence of Him whom we 
...',•• vind uo-more.have to contend with the world, 
llio tlesh and the devil, saved for ever from alj Jear 
if sin and sorrow. Yes, He tliat overcometh 
shall inherit: all dung's; hut there is much to over- 
wine, there in much to oppose us here, but ito- 
tliing through which we may not come off con 
queror through Him who hath lured us, who was 
to all points tempted as we are, yet without sin, 
who 13 now our High Priest; but will snon be- 
ftime as a King. Y«B. "Behold the daya come, 
saith, tiio Lord, that I wilt raise unto David a 
Righteous JJranch, and a King efjnJl reign and 
.prosper, and slinll execute judgment and justice 
in the earth, lu his daya, Judith shall be saved, 
awl Israel shall dwell snfely, and this is hie niune 
hereby He filiall be called, THE LOUD OUB 
RIGHTEOUSNESS."

In hope of those glorious days J wai£,nnd hope 
i.ion to meet you and the met of God's dear chil- 
..KH in tho heavenly inheritance.
.Yours, in the faith of (lie (rospol.

PHILENA JVEALE.

Irltrr from Bro. IKiirtfn.
ton) JV. JBf^jftn. 13, 1845.

BROTHER: — 
I a»i one of those that believe the Lord is 

'iiirog. Yes, glory to God, T believe that lie is 
I'll coming. Wall, the sooner the better. 
yuetimes when I think for n moment, how many 

aose who starlod with us have got weary, and 
led back toward Ejjypt, I Jo feel grateful to 

that he has kept mfi thus fur. Dear I)ro;\ 
»en you see tho situation of those whu have ta- 

cn the charge of Advent papers, that run well 
[•for a season, but have drawn buck (as, it looks to 
fit) to perdition, what reason you have to thank 

nd praise tho God of heaven, that ho has kept 
m thus far, O brother, be faithful to yonr God, 
id to1 your' brethren and sinters. Rernoinbor tliat 

there is ;i great responsibility resting upon you. 
May God help you to be-so failli/iil that the blood 
of souls maynot.be found, in the skirts of your 

irrnenta. ., 
1 have been thinking of writing to you for some 

me; but I have viewed time BO short that I 
ive delayed writing until! nnw. I now think it 

rery likely that the blessed Jeans will come before 
on receive this. 1 think we have great reason 

expect the Lord this nioon. At any rate we 
know that we ore in the year of Jubilee. Yea, 
glory to God, we shall soon see the King in his 
santy.
Do not be discouraged, brother, but hold on to

[the arm of the f/ord. I know that the God of
Heaven has led us out here ; and for one, by the
grace of God assisting mo, I mean, to, Btand out

madaess, and his end to be without hopcw.
!• he numbered among the children of God, and
his' lot is among the eaintK.

Yours, in 1'ove, joy, hope, and milch assurance. 
JAMES WHITE.

till Jesus come*. Glory be to God, every thing1 1 be whom we held sometimaa in derision and a pro- 
looks encouraging1. Wo have Imd the antitype j-verb of reproach. Wo, fools, accounted his life 
of the downfall of the children of Israel. The 
world it: asleep, and the trump of God will soon 
sound. 0 how I long to have the good old pro- 
pheta and apostles raised from their dusty beds 
and come forth. O brother, be faithful a little 
longer and tlien you will reap the reward of your 
labor. We now need strong faith in tiod, and 
we mtlEt keep humble at the feet of Jesue, and 
wo shall soon reach the other shore to part no 
jnor* for ever. O how happy we shall be when 
weVe gained tho victory.

Your Brother in Christ.
LEWIS MARTIN,

Lfltft from Bro. ttfiitt.
Portland, Me,,Jfov,, 19, 1846,

DEAK BRO, JACOBS:—
I think all the living saints will yet kn»w 

the day and hour of Jesus" coming. Key. H: 3, 
is a strong text in favor of it, .Mark 13: 33, "But 
of that day and that hour itnoweth no mau, (or 
inoketb known,} no, not the angels which arc in 
hcavcnY"noTthur tlie Son, but the Father." I 
think all Advent writers on this text,have agreod 
that it teaches thai the Father will make known, 
even the day and hour that he will send hie Hon. 
I think the time ban fully come when we l«vc 
the proverb to perfection, in the land of Israel, 
Ezok. 12: 21-25, "The days aro prolonged, and 
every vision (time) failcth," But f*od says, ver. 
25, "lam tho Lord, 1 will speak, and the word

None
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CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 20, 1S45.

AUOUTIOJVISM.
The Taberaacle iv^s occupied (ivaclaji last week, by 

ADIjy Ktlly, nnd S. Foaltr, wtjK lectures on lb« (ubjeci of 
slaverv, jiulitirf, &.c. They had no trouble in proving ibu 
rottenness mid corruption of :)ie organisations oflhe pres 
ent day; ihottgh in cloiing- up ttieir labor!-, ib«y pretented 
HB an snliJotc, tho clnitim ofnnoltier HITMAN Ul
(the Aiii«]'ican Anti-SlaTcrf Society) to n»U ih» alreadj 
moutitaid ]>il« of liuiiianiiiiiii.

II i*. for instance, verry twy fnr Hie wdi^ jjarlj to pfuvp 
I he currujjtlcin oflli« deiunr-i'alie party — much cosier for
liberty men to show the tmte.nnt-t* ul both w den)-
ocrat, nnd less trouble Jtlfl, fur Abby Kfcllv, and S- Foitcf, 
lopro»e ihnl the tlicce jwriifis are pf the devil: And with 
rjiiiiTCT EASE, the eulytcl «f (ioil'« Kingdom can show, 
iti&l then1 opei-attoiii aUn betting to the kingdoms of (till 
world; though a good deal of ejnifialhy tr»B excited bj 
lliciii, pinciig' professed Sfeond ^Jyent bclieveit. To *ucb 
I would repeat the remark of a colored brutlicr, in one of

that I shall *peak ihall coioe to pues." one nijr mct ,i ngg „ fen. mniog» *ince- 
will doubt but tlie burden of tins prophocy istime.
Then certainly, tlie wo'rJ that tho Katfinr speaks 
will be the time, anJ thus nmfco known the Jny 
and Jjonr. I think on« aiffn of JBHUS' coming, 
(3Iatt.a-t: 29,) romaiflfl unfu I filled. The powers of 
the heavens have nut yet been shaken, \V*lia W)U 
say H ia not liternl, und apfily it to the shaking1
and ecaUeritig-of A Ifternl
BUD and moon vrero dn-rknned in ITSttJiterill istuns . 
pr points of" 'if;'' 1 l'tt " 'r°in the literal heavens in, 
l^j:). And Uiose same literal heavens ure yet to ' 
fihuke hnfore the Fatlier's voice, when He inakoal 
known the time. Paul says, Heb. 13: 20,"WJiOHO 
voice then shook the enrth, but now he hath pro 
mised, saying, yet once more, I shako not the 
earth only, hut also heaven." Ilia vuice shook 
the earth when liR spake to Moses in tin; Mount, 
and tho plain inference IB, that it will be Hig 
voice that will shake the heavens and earth. But
1 will fleitle this by a plain thus saith the Lord, 
from Jtiel & 16, "The Lord ako shall roar nut of
2 ion, mid utter his voice from Jerusalem, and the 
bttavens and the earth shall sliafie. Hap. 2; 0; 
Paa. IB: 13; 4fi: C; Isa. :«): 30, fll; 6«: 6; Jer. 
30: 6; Ezek. 12: 31-35; Joel 2: I», 13; 3: 16; 
Amos 1: 2. All this is yet to take place before 
we see the literal Sign of the Son of Man. Now 
tho just shall lire by faith. Hut when tho Fa 
ther's voice proclaims tho day and hntir, nnd the 
heavens shake, knowledge will take the place of 
faith. For Jesus says, Halt. 24: 33, "So .like 
wise yc, when ye sec n.11 these things K.WOW 
that it is near, even at the door. Then the cup 
of trembling will be taken out of our hand and 
put into the hand of them that have afflicted ua. 
lea. IJI: 22-:W. Then will commence the hour1 
of tempalion to try all but tho 1 44,000, who by 
that time have the seal of the living Gofl, Ilev.v 
& 0, 10, A mighty cJiangfe is yet to" take place. 
<jpd has promised k> turn our captivity. Thou"* 
who huinhla themselves under his mighty hand, 
He will rates up, njul at their feet the synagogue 
of Satan are to worship, nnd KNOW that Cod^ 
Iras loved them. And before thoir face, the peo 
ple shall bo much pained, all faces shaJl gather 
paleness-" Joel 2: (i. I httve mucli more I shoiUd 
like to etty, but I clost by quoting a few" verses 
from the Wixd»m of Solomon, 5: 1-5; "Then 
shall the righetcous '"ma n~Bl£ntTin fjreat boldness, 
before the face of such as have afflicted him, and 
made no account of his labors. When .they see 
it they shall be troubled with terrible fear, and 
shall bo amazed at tho strangeness of his salva 
tion, no far beyond all that they looked for. 
And they repenting and groaning for anguish of 
•pint, flhaji Bay within themselves, this was,

Wlnie on jour journey, when yon come (o the fmtf'df 
the road, ?ou am dot travf! in both of them at tlie jwmo 
lime—wiiy lh«n atanij i" doubt BS to wliich of dj«u ;oti 
Ndfllf late? Ofvrh^ d«ire to Irai-el ID both? "A double 
miiulnil man i» unftiiMe in ell liii way»". If yen are 
in tmandpaliiig *l»vi« by hmuau mcnns, Inte THAT 
snH go onn—If yon are going into Pods Kingdom, liy (he' 
rwad in tth ir.li tli« Cn|jtain of our salvaiton went, tofce that

J; uiul in lltt! ulrcngtJi o'" Israel's God, tl>e cliaina
§aon beJ^jcken from the l (face.

-1»y

COARESPOKf DENTS.
The letter oJ'IJro- I'ickniul", bring toti long for (hi! tin 

gle number, rorisiJ^riiig ilie nunibcr of communicaiions sl- 
rciidy on ham), ia nrcexwrily omitted till neil wcefe, when 
a dduble immbitrivjll be issued.

Tho letter of Cm- RiouO'r. n-ill be publWied next W«k. 
Our rtniJari ma; soon Expect In tee in our rxjlunu, tome 

It-tiers wriiieii liy Bru. J. K. Conic, lo Hro- Wm. Millci. 
————— ^ ————.

" SuSi'^ipnt fund»liBB been received to poy for the Ifwt, & 
the present ntimbcn. A ifoitblc number tvill be iiatftd aex^ 
week, Itmtiug in Gixt for the iiicniu.

Hii>. Kiloli, ha i received B few uopifit of the Hvrnii»— 
large am! Hiiall eilttioni', Advent shield No- 3, Millf-r'-J de- 
j^ice, LaUiei-s Setaions, £ic. Also, a few publi cat ions fijy 
j>i-ntJi diilttbolion, from Bro, Him**.

OUR UlILIVEaiSCB. 

The people of God are etUl hardened and op 
pressed by tho devil, and tho wicked powers of 
tho earth over which ho rfiigna. The Assyrian 
kingdom was ttn enjbodyment of all the wtcfced 
misrule upon the earth during its existence. It 
was very properly symbolised by the Lion, whose 
nature is, proudly to trample upon all tho beasts 
of the forest, and make a prey of such aa pleases 
his appetite, or defies MB strength, or his hatei 
The Lord haa told us, by the mouth of the jiro- 
pret, (Isa, 10 ; 5,) tbat this government waa the 
rod of hia angor; «nd the staff, or power in their 
handg, was his indignation, and that lie would 
use them to chastise hia peopje for their hypocri- 
cy and rebellion, by treading them down like tho 
mire of thu street. This work was performed by 
carrying Israel into captivity after destroying 
their city, and holding them an bond men, prw-
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luring1 iiaulte upon them as the caprice* of idola 
try to'glil dictate. The desecration of the con- 
accratcd vessels of the temple was not sufficient— 
their hand was put forth, to play with the choice 
jewels of heaven, by thrusting the three lie- 
brews into the furun.ce. Thus going beyond the 
bouiubj CJod had marked for them, while in the 
height of (heir glory, they fell, "and Darius the 
Median took the kingdom."

The wicked rule of the Medea and Persians ex 
tended "from India to Ethiopia, over 187 provin 
ces," nor did they question their right to wrest 
from the C'od of heavon, bis claim for supreme 
adoration from bis children—casting1 Daniel into 
the den of Ijions, for presuming to offer his peti- 
tions.to the God of Heaven, contrary to the king's
decree.

The same wicked oppression of God'« people I
was practiced by the Grecians, the next Gentile 
kingdom in the Hntanic succession, and its four 
divisions, Syria, Thrace, Macedon, and JSgypt, 
Under Ihia reign, the seven noble Hebrews were 
torn piece-meal, because tlioy could not be in 
duced to violate the laws of their God,

The Romans, the next in the regular succes 
sion, thought it a small matter to bring before 
their tribunal, the Anointed of God—the rightful 
heir to the Throne of David, mocking him in the 
hail of Pilate, and torturing him on the cross. 
The blood of 63,000,1*00 Christiana boa been a 
greatful sacrifice to their priestly idolatry, and 

* devligh superstition : And down to this present 
day, the whole ten hornet] brood, embracing eve 
ry pofcsitedly Christian organization (they having 
regularly ducended from Uto beast, whether they 
own her aa thetr mother or not) retain the same 
bitter opposition (o God nnd bin laws.—They hold 
ont the snmc "rod," and significantly shake it in 
threatening terrarem over the hendsaf hispeople, 
aa their mother, the harlot of the Yattican lias 
been trout to do.

When the faith of God'a elect begins to lift its 
head from the dust, where It has been trodden 
down, the eye of the fciott sparkles with rage— 
the hungry Bear growls for his meal—the Leop 
ard crouches for his prey, and tlie strong iron 
hoof £f the fourth bcatt is lifted in defiance ; but 
it ia all of no avail, for "When the Lord hath 
performed his whole work upon Mount Zion and 
on Jerusalem, \ia will punish l/ic/mit of the Htout 
heart of tho kiirg- of Assyria, and Uie glory of 
his high looks." Isa. 10: 12. The abominations 
of the present day, both civil and ecclesiastic.are 
ttiefruff of the Assyrian king, or kingdom. They 
have grown out of her roots. To that kingdom, 
their ancof-try can be traced with infinite ease.

When and how is this fruit of thfl Assyrian to 
bo punished)

Daniel answers, when the treading down 
•ball ceaee, in ch, 8: 13,14, & 12: 13, and Isaiah 
aawers as to the manner and the means of the 
punishment, in ch. 10: Jfi-18, 26,37.

"The Lord of Hosts shall send amnm? his fat 
one*leaflriee8; and under his glory he eliall kindle 
a burning ILke "tho burning of a fire. And the 
tight »f fsraft shall bo for a fire, and liis Holy 
One for «'flume: Artd it shall burn and devour 
Ilia thorns ami liia briers in one day. * * * 
And Iho J.ard of Hosts shall ati^ up a scourge for 
him (the fnyt of (ho Assyrian! according to the 
gVsug'hter of Mitfiah, nith'! rock of Ortfb: And ns 
Ms rod vfts tifirtfi tli<V i»ea, so shalf he lift it op iif- 

of Eirypt. And it BlinJ] ooroe to

The cause of the overthrow of God^ehdmiesj 
and the removal of their burdensome yoke from 
the necks of his people, js "the anointing*1—not 
necessarily their change to immortality, hut be 
ing "endowed with power from on high"—"the 
faith once delivered to the saints"—the faith that 
"subdued kingdoms," <Scc. The anointing that 
the three Hebrews liad, that "quenched the vio-

Lcltm from Bro. J. B. Cook.
Warre*, JWw. 19, 1843. 

DEAR BEO. JACOBS:—
You may think it strange that T have not got 

beyond \Varren. Events in Providence have <Ii- 
tained tie—Yon know that I am a firm believer 
in a special, as well as general Providence, h
1ms nut see in ed right that we should set off from

Jence of fire," and by which a kingdom was con- j| li " "S;"0.. 11 ) 1 , l°4ay. Wego Lord willing 
' J .. 7 , - through Philadelphia and N. lork. Lord direct 

strained to glorify God. When the glorious ap- ' an<J (,]eflSf Amen!
pearing of our Lord and Saviour takes place, it We were much interested in your article on 
seems to me the evidence is clear, that he will
find a peculiar people, purified to himself, and 
zealous of good works.

This anointing of the people of God, by which

Dan. 2, 34. The saints "take the kingdom," 
Dan. 7, IA, Joshua and Israel under thu direc 
tion of Jehovah took the typical Canaan.

In the antitype, the "Lord's Host" will cer 
tainly need the Captain as much as did

the yoke is to he removed from thoir neck, is re- His presence is promised to his people: Itev. 19.
rred to by John, 1st Ep. & 20, "Ye have an J°hn in viplon Baw /?'m ^ding on the heaven-

. , ,. , ,, *, , ,, ly armies to conquest, uy collating several pa*.
iction trom the Holy One, and ye know all BaffeBj re |al j nfflo n,e conatnnaUon and the king,
ings." This is said to be in the "last time," dom, I find that in eome passages, Divine agejj.

ferred to by John, 1st Ep. & 20,
unction
things,
known to be euch by the revelation of anti-Christ- cy alone is recognised, 2 Tim. 4: 1; 2 ThsBS,
ver. 18, 1!). The anointing, or unction,* spoken of, 7 . °: &«v - 11: 15, 18. In other., angelic agen

. . .... . . , stands out conspicuous, Mat. J.i: 41' — foutmquiB
IP pgcuhar to the "laet time, for it supercedes the fl nuinber ol- text8> t | )e aclivo agenRy 0{ ^
necessity of toaclling, by imparting a knowledge I saints is the agency by which God's will ia done, 
thiTt is out of the/ power of human instrumentality Ob. 17: 18; Dan. 1: 34. The stone kingdom 
to impart, ver. 27. It is a work to precede the conquers all others. This must be composed of 

.,.„,. ,, ,- no -i. God's people because they take the earth forever. 
appearing ot Christ: For proof, see ver. 28. It OIld then it ia «the kingdom of God" conaiira- 
is also "that blessed hope" that was not possess- ' awd. This is confirmed by Dan. 7: 18, The 
ed by Christians in Paul's dny, elso he would not saints of the most high take the kingdom and pw- 
have presented it as something in the future, as ' BCM the kingdom forever even forever and ercr,
, ,.,.,- T- • ^i . T-. 101-1 t. • ! \Vell, these several texts taken together. he id m |,» Epietle to Titus, ch. 2: Id. It is I djow c]eap)y l|mt ^^ wi]| be Divine? ^.^
plain to see from that chapter, that the "blen»ed amj i,U man agency, commingled in intence and 
hope," is something especially connected with, fearful activity to eflect the revealed purpose of
and to precede "the glorious appearing of the God.

,, , , .-, - i /<i.-. » n*i - The record of the judgment on Egypt inchiifei
flrnnt f2,ul nnil nnr Sin V 11-11 1 r IDCIID I h rial " *I Illii " ,. * " . ,.,

the same sort of agency. And in tdat recordGod, and our Saviour Jesus Christ." This
anointing, ia also the knowledge of being like' JDivine agency stands first and last and extenik 
Christ when he shall appear, and lends to ptirity all through the mighty 
"even as ho is pure." I John 3; 2, 3. It is re 
ceived in "the times of refreshing from the pre 
sence of the Lord," which times were in the fu 
ture when Peter preached on the day of Pentecost,! ling Rubjects. 
and were to precede the sending of "Jesus Christ agree

all through the mighty movement. Inferior 
agn-ntH are employed only as the Divine direct*, 
so in rotation to the consummation. Hit) alone it 
competent to direct in achieving the final tri 
umph over Death aud the Devil, and their wil- 

In this, we shall all doubtless

which before was preached unto you."—It is en- IJut another question arises out of these pre
mises. Hnve we correctly concieved of the 

compassed by "the times of restitution of all' C()roj ng Of Christ! Have we not been too cir, 
things," ant! embraces the blotting out of sins, en inscribed in our conceptions? If the Second 
See Acts 3: 19-21; Col. 2: 11. It is the anoint-' Advent includes all the events embraced in the 
ing of which Christ savs, "At that day ye thill " i vine Angel ic and redeemed affenciea, revealed 
, ** . ' , . . , in the above nnd parallel prophecies, then we 
A-MtHo that I am m my l< uthcr, and ye in me, and . mim snswer iu the affirmative.
I iff you. 1* John 14: 20, and "if ye ehal! uek any! Time will not allow me to explain, but in tho 
thing in my name I will do it." (ver. M.) The opening chapters of Providence niid jjrojjhecy.na- 
same anointing by which his words shall so abide ,med in, my Ust ' we Bn,tt11 j1?^'" suhject. And 

., . „ . ,, T . . .,, . .^ ' instead of confining the fulfillment to our limited 
myou, that "yc shall ask what ye mil and it, Conception8) we sf1DUu endeavor to elevate our
shall he done," (John 16: 7,) nnd through its mflu- expectations to the scenes of glory and grandeur, 
ence, will be abl« to bring forth the fruits of the embraced in the above named comprehensive pro-
Kingdom, (ver. 8,1 and thus the kingdom will be phecies. „ , ,

-u ... 0. .„ ,„, . ,. t_- t i "« have felt the necessity of g, ver, to you. Matt. 21: 43. I be anointing which I fw but Wfl believe thflt - '-
God's people have been receiving since the proc- i wilf guide you. He has blessed, and will blesa 
Inmation was made, "Tho Kingdoms of this, you still. Amen.
world are become our Lord's," while Christ lias 
been sittingag a refiner and purifier of silver, ta 
purify the sons of Levi, [The**royal priestliood," 
1 Pet. 2; 9;] and purge them as gold and ailvec, 
that they may oiler unto the Lord an offering in 
righteousness." MB 1,3. 3.

O how inexpressibly glorious ia the period ia

Yours, in IL precioua Saviour.
J. B. COOK.

which wo are living! What sublimity and rua- sustain it! Amen!

PHitburg, JVoi). 2S, 1845.

Through the fitvoring hand of providence 
we have been brought BO far on our way in safety. 

The enclosed $5.00 ie for the support of your 
excellent paper. God bless you in your efforts to

jeely attaches to the faith of God's elect) How 
peculiarly lovely the Kingdom appears! Now 
that it is placed within the reach of God's litlfe 
ones, whose fiikh ip subduing kingdoms—whose 
faith begins ro stretch' fortti its withered hand, to

Yonra in hope. J. B. COOK.
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Editor & Put>li»Ji#r.
"WE HATE ALSO A fcottt SFHK woirto OF moFBtcr; wntmrsTo YE r.o wtti THAT YE TAKE urin, AS rutTo * u«irr. THAI'

IK A DARK FI-ACT, CJtTltTITE EATf D1W», A*D tm. PAy-STjsn ARlSt t* Yl-rn HFDITS "-2 !'*»- 1. lit.
C. CLARK,

Printer.
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FOR THH "DAY STAR-"
TflE- HEAFBWr LAW.
[SEIJiCTEI> BY n- RIOfFEE-] 

Tlie gloria* of tliat heavenly loot),

I've ofT times felt bcfurrj 

'But wli»l I ft el it jn«l a Uit*, 
And makes me long tor wort.

Haif I (he pinioni of n (lore,
I'd {Iy anil lie at rwf; 

Then wuuKI I (oar to worldi above.

And (Ivrt-ll among the bleit,

O could I roach mv heavenly home!
And ne'er return agnio, 

f Would nut ihn BPaioils ting1,

That I ahoirltl (offer pain.

Tbe ions of Z'\nn marching bunic.

Along the buBWulj tired- 

Them will we hnil (hem »* the/ come,
And full »! JiutTi fetl.

S»y< laUli, Look yonder! *ee the price!

Laid up In lie*v*n above; 
Sftyii hojir, It»liorllv ihall b« mi tie;

1'lf tveur it toon, ntyt Love-

Dosirc my*, I* thnt nijr home?
Then (o my place i'll flee; 

I can not "W n longer |t»y—
O, let me cotne to thee!

Bat itop.'iBFf |»tienco, wait anhile!
Tb* crowi] 'a for thn» that fight; 

Tbe price for them lli«( win (lie race

67 faiih, and no! by flight,

Then feilli doth'lake a pleasing; »iew— 

Hope tvaili—Lo»c nU and »iug»—

De»irc Uutlcm (o be gone, 

But palienc* clips tier witigl.

Letter from Bro. Pomcroy.
Cleveland, JV«w. 25, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JAeons :—

I have been waiting along' time to 
get time to write to you more fully, than J aim]I 
he nble to now.

The Lord is leading; us here in a way that we 
knew not. Wo find that the truth separates very 
friends, if not brethren; and that it is now dis 
cerning "botween the righteous and wicked, be 
tween him tlmt serveth Ciod.and him that flervetli 
him not." Our Lord en id, "my words shall judge 
you at the last day," and it does scein truly tiiut 
we have entered on these scenes of judgment. 
Judgment has begun at the house of God; the 
•apostle tells us who thin house ia, "whose house 
arc yc, if ye hold fatt ilie beginning of your con 
fidence," so that there is a possibility that sonic 
may not "Jiold fast." The brethren hero are now 
distinctly and fully divided, not only in faith, but 
in deed. Those who have not done preaching 
ibc gospel, whose sympathies are not shut up 
with Christ, meet stilJ in the Tabernacle; while 
those of us, who believe that the 10th of 7th 
pionth, 1844, opened a new state of things alto^

(fether, If not a new dispensation; who love to 
keep the least of the commandments, and follow 
the example of the Saviour, in obeying his ordi 
nances by themselves, shut out from the world, 
who aro "happy11 In both understanding and in 
daing "these things" spoken of in I'Hh John, 
meei by themselves at theiouees of tbe brethren. 
We at first left the Tabernacle influence, only in 
(be afternoons of Lord's day, but nnw the swjium- 
tion ia complete, the teachings and faith of those 
who remain there, can no longer nfforrl us that 
nourishment Hint we need in these times. The 
Lord has abundantly blessed us In the paid of 
obedience; while our faith and practice is evil 
spoken of, by tliostf we have tpfl Mintl. Joy and 
peace, and the opprobiilion of our Father in Hea 
ven, cMfcars ua on—fnith grow?, and fotre abounds 
—we beg'in to know what it is to "love the bre 
thren." This fnith, this love, and this obedience 
makes vefeel that we may and can appropriate 
/Ac promitfs ia ourselves, and now may God give 
us oil grace and (kith Eiifficient to step out btildly 
upon them, like the patriarchs and prophets of 
old "wrno through FAITH ntbducd tnngtfoait, and 
Wrought rijrhteaimness, obtained promise!, &c., 
4ic., Heb. H: 3:i, and onward, "It cloth not yet 
appear what we thall be t but we know (1. e. it 
dolfi appear] that when he ehnll appear, we shall 
be like him," Arc. Ate. When he appears Ins 
childron will bo thug found, (ike Him, because 
having this liop'u in them, they hud purified them- 
BelvcBeveii as he is pure; or, aa John says in an 
other place, "aa lie if, so are wo, in this icnrtd"— 
and Paul uttering the eame eeiitimcnl in the fol 
lowing l&ngunge; "But if the Spirit of him that 
raised up Christ from the dead, ttvsell in yuu, he 
thut raised up Christ from the dead, efiall also 
quicken your mortnl bodiet, by his Spirit that 
dteellcth in yon.1" It is because we shall bafound 
like Him, that we shall be quickened and chan 
ged, for not until he docs "appear," will these 
"1'iYe ttvdiei" be changed, that they may be fash 
ioned like unto his gTorioua body. In this light 
how plain and glorious the language of tlie apos 
tle in 2Cor. 3: 19, "But we nil, with open face, 
beholding aa in a glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed; into the same image, from glory to 
glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord."

It ie by gazing upon fug image as we see it in 
the Scriptures of truth, by following hin precepts, 
imitating hit examjiiei, that we are time changed 
from one degree of glory to another, until these 
vile garments roust he put off, and thoge more 
glorious put on at the resurrection. Oh.' have we 
now atloined that glory, (hat immediately pre 
cedes the change of the "vile body!" Can we 
give the game evidence of the fact that Elijah, 
the apostles, aad our Lord himself (lid before they 
were changed from mortality to immortality! 
I fear nqt, for there were certain signs that were 
to follow thorn that believed, and our Lord says, 
"greater works than these shall ye do." If we 
have not faith sufficient for these lesser things, 
how can we, through faith, "subdue kingdoms?" 
Lord increase our faith! I believe, thnt some 
great (hinge will be developed—that we are just 
entering upon the threshliold of most glorious 
scenes, scenes of judgment,—yes, and if judg 
ment begin at the house of (iotf, ns it invariably 
has, what indeed shall be the end of those who 
obey not the gospel! O may God prepare speed 
ily his people, and fit them for their great work, 
to Hmitu the image. We want laith, faith .like a 
grain of mustard seed. But I must close. 

Your brother in lore. 
T. F.

Our meeting* at th« Tahernhc!?, am uill in(ere*fin£— 

though since the verj cold weather rarac on, the betl mee 

ting! are *t the privnle houtei. The "littlo (lock ' (lint 

came B round tlie Lord'i Table last Sunday numbered only 

about 100—many being abwm (o hear Bro. Wc(be«, who 

lectured for (lioic [fiat have Uf[ the Tabernacle,

Tue Heather, in thii plare, during the jjatl week, h*S 

been collier llian for ninny yetftt pa»t, TJie MICHT, to tb* 

drplh of about llir^e iudiM, trill lays upon the gmuntf, 

and iliigh) itre in high Jen unit I.

Letter From Bro. t'urlis.
JSfrw For*, JVbg. 22^ 1845. 

DBAB BRO. JACOBS :—
I feel to praise God that there i> on* 

periodical in the land (the Day Star,) the contri 
butors of which seem not afraid to stand for the 
whole truths of the Bible, and in the presence of 
a proud, exalted, professed Christian community, 
are not ashamed to advocate the doing of all the 
commands of Jesus, and prove by their worha to 
the scoffing professor and to the whole ungodly 
world, that they are not ashamed to keep all my 
blessed Lord's commandments, even to wanning 
one another's fbet. Not merely in the sense that1 
the editors of the Herald fof the 5th inst.) would 
do it, because the brothers feet were dusty and 
lacerated (for any compassionate being would do 
as much for a fellow being, as Brethren Hitnes &, 
Hale, boaets of doing, nnd closed their article by 
saying, *'That is the (bet washing thnt we believe 
in,"l but to imitate OB near as posaiblo the 
works of Jesus by doing the like humiliating, 
pride-destroy ing* acts. But some proud professor 
may say, you make it a test question. To such 
1 will suy, niaii did not make tlie question. Je 
sus umuV the question, and Jesus made it the 
test question (us I undemnml it) to test our hu 
mility. And that person who stands alouf from 
this command in its proper sense,lakes a pas it ion 
above tliat which Jusue occupied the night before 
he atoned for our iniquities. Cau the servant be 
greater than bis lord'! Jesus has answered thin 
question. Amen,

Dear Bro., your package of25 copies continues 
to come regular as tiBUal,with which! endeavor to 
feed the children. I know not the number of little 
children in New York and Brooklyn that are fed 
to gladness,with the contemn of the "Day Star." 
It Is n matter of lamentation to those possessing 
the Spirit of Christ, that in llieae two cities of 
churcljes, 80 few are found ready and willing to 
follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth, by cas 
ting- off entirely the ppiritof the devil (pride) and 
doing all the commands of Jesus. But alas, the 
enemy of nil righteousness seems to have the 
mass tinder his control. ,4nd I have reason to 
believe that there will he but few found here that 
will be accounted worthy to fight the battle of the 
Lord when our Gideon shall appear and marshal 
the 33000 of Israel. Thai the Adventists are 
the antilype of Gideon's army, in to my mind 
very evident. Before Bro, Miller's time passed^ 
tlie professed Adventists were a numerous band. 
But God saw tit to try them, and the fearful left 
us. Yet quite a large number bold on. But' 
these.thougli they professed to be valiant, yet the 
Lord knew thu pride of the hearts of some of 
them. So He brought us ALL down to the water 
aa a last test. But ulas, how few who are will 
ing to humble themselves by lapping waler as & 
dog lappeth,—viz., wash one another's (eet as 
Jeeua commanded his disciples. Well, brethren 
and sisters, tliie, I believe, is the lust tost for tho 
little children, but every little child can stand it,/ 
and rejoice in the privilege of imifatin/r the works 
oftheir Master the niglit before he Buffered to re- ' 
deem us from eternal death unto eternal life, J 
can see no other test bcyontf this in all God's 
JJleeeed Book. Nothing so perfectly at war with 
the Devil and the Ingt inch of [113 heritage,in the 
human heart, as Uie least commandment of our. 
blessed Lord; and our Gideon will very soon ap-! 
pear to lead his little flock (such as liave a desire ' 
to do all his commands) on to the Inking of the 
Kingdom; as the angel told Daniel 7th ch. IStli 
verse, "But the saints of the Moet High shall 
take the Kingdom," &c. This my aou] believes.
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1 frequently bear from pupofatr Adventlets, ex* | 

slant* of deep sorrow on account of (he divis 
ions which have severed the Advciit bands.- And 

' generally they express a strong denim that we 
should come hack and beuaitud with thorn again, 
and revive the former utito of ftiitlings which used 
to exist among ua. 1 do nnt nnw doubt their sin 
cerity on Ibis poJnt. for tbare enema to be (Treat 

I rejoiciuga among tb»m when one returns buck 
junto.thuiu, Itut can tbn udvunce party retreal 
1 except they turn traitors to King Jeeusl (I feel 
i that I cn.ii iiot.] Bintia the "shut door" question 
f divided the rnliunt 10.WU, the 30U little ernes liave 
, advanced even to doing our Lord's least eomntand- 

• insnt. Have the nomiuuU advanced Due incb 
since the i'tfd of Oi:t. *44l

Although Urq. Uimeg .JUSftfibca. nq opendWjr 
the same as beTort- tmTlinli of the 7lh raoin!P54, 

> yel bii> works it-'tuneib not 10 haxmouisc with his* 
preaching. S'XHi aflor the pussing of the 10th 
uf Uie ?ih momh '-14, 1 sow Uro. Iliines at the 

("office hi Spruce »t.,—hu was overLnuluig his old 
platas which Iiad trauu used fur the purpose of ma- 

' king the vision uluiu upon tables, that be mny 
, run llml rauJetli it. (liab. 2: 2.) I said t-j Un.. 
i U—.1 iru yun going lo rcmovu these tu emue ulh- 
| cr place! O no, *ujil Bro. II—., I am j*uing In 
j still them, thiiy ar« worth II cenls a puund for old- 
1 metnl. But, EH id I, will you not wnut them 

agaiirt O up, snld Urtn 11-^-,, I IIBVO no further 
use for them. \ uliorl time fcdfore Uiia I heard 
Bro. Hum's preach a sermon (ut the corner of 
Christie and lidancey sts.,) in which he 
fd a strung belief ihMtliL-re were yet 
in all the cbiirchuj*, ufiU-b must bg ^iflod out by 
ilio Advent ll<-s£agi' Luforc the Lord could come, 
and tlmt i^e work uf preaching the Advent must 
be done ovwr again. Well, tlitd declaration that 
lie h'tid no further UBU for tho plates, i in media inly 
after pnmcliinp tin- «fr...,jn, (wliioh prorluci-d in 
me a t'erfecl, i< n Bmnntblng I did not 
unduraianti—u-.v • dtattB begnn to 
pear, as if no longer needed. And cince Ihe 7th 
month'44, tirtt an Aifrent irarl h&i been iesuei 
"by Bro. Himes, nor any other person (to 
fcnowltjd »==;.) Wefi, what's the mutter! Why, it 
loots to ino as If Bro. II—,,ln *orue of his actions 
lias continued to do the will of the Lord—vi^/in 
disposing of (ho plales—Suffering the charts to 
fco taken down and to be Iiid from the eyes of the 
people, and re-foulng or neglecting tukt-epihe 
subject of tlio Advent fresh before the world by 
publishing uiid distribniing tracts, broad-cast 
through tho land as ill '43-M1.—While his mouth 
•cema to have been flolnjf a work of a direcTTon- 
trary nuturo. Kithcr Kro. IT.'s prcoclun^ must 
navu hcon wrulig, or fits actions must have l>cen 
wrong—So it 6-^nm lo me. Facts, (*aitl Bro. IT.,) 
arc stubborn tMisfjs. Anif here Unj. II—., as a 
matter of duty, ] hatt given a ft-w of tbetq ht the 
spirit of kinilhes* and humilUy. Amen.

Tlicre svtrms t-, bo much,complaint among pop 
ular AdvontiBtsof n luck of lqv$ among (he dif 
ferent datura of AdrtntifrtB. Uut among: that 
cla^S to whtim Jcens^tvHthe New Commutul- 
idftni, I am inclinei! to beiicvc tlie pure Christ- 
fan love exists. In tbo 13ih chap, of John and 
onward, \ve tind many important and glorious ' 
sayings «f our Ma=t«r recxprd«d. Wo find In thisl 
chapter RfiJ flm fotlowing one. tlmt Jeaua was' 
talking, on lliiu last night uf Jiis mortal1 1 i (J?, to 
the Mtrtc rtiilriron and nnt to thn world. In the 
S:Jdvftr.,llt; callfl hU il'iEciplea liillc cliUdrcn. In 
34lh vet., lib ^ivcs them a new commitndmRnl' 
tlmt they love one another. U5th vr., Hv this = 
nil mtin know that yc arc my dltftiplfisllfvo

one to ttnoHier. Now, Isltppustfall wlia have 
" tlio saint's feet In tliB-riulft Spirit, midL-r- 
^hothoro//er children ?pptern of here nro. 

[Bat tire Idrjw* rebejioue children may not under- 
It. This coitimaiiil dtiea not enjoin the fittte] 
en to love the n'biMioiifi liiiusc.' -^ 

If We only put on tliut garb of 1mmillty thai 
our blessed Ma«ti:r woro l^KJyeiiraago, we shall 
ruvvc. no causii to coinpluiu of u lack of lovu among 
BS. JBSUS suyg, The servant, is uot gruator than 
his Lpfd. _8o wo B«O it is a daiijeruuB prvci-'dunt 
to desplsft or be aaharmod lo do the auts which JB 
SUS did. TJic wocda nf Jeeus arc tlicso.—*' Who 
soever therefore shall brent oac uf these leatt 
cWDmandniciiU^ jwid^ thall teach,, men. «o,

be called leftst tn the Kingdom ef hettTeti \ But' God if the !ca*t vtssiage «f ttia spiriL of the devil 
whosoever fltiall do and twaoh ttiera,the eauie be (btinJ in us when Jesus comes. Am<rn, Anil
nhiill be called great In the Kingdom of heaven." 
Alolt. 0' liJ. Tea&biiig llieui to obBorve all 

whatsoever 1 b.ivt- continrtddod you: Matt.

may our (.I-nl preserve all Ilin little children trnrn 
Cltravagttnt urrurd, tujd 1'ruui orjors of any kuj<] 
till they ure tnkt'n out of tiie rcuch of aII'error,

a?i ;̂ t), mesaudnre they that do bia commaud-j is tlio prayer of one who is •(riving to bisnnmlwr. 
merits tlmt thuy may have right to Uie trt-e oftifu ed among the little children when mir King elmll 
and ni(ty Bitter in through the gates irrto the-City: j appear. Ho comu Lord Jesua &nd come quicklv. 
Rev, V'i:- 14. It will be a blessed jirivilage to Araun. T^ ELI CLUTlf?." 
have rigbi to tho tree of life, and bo iieniiittfid to -,._________________

tvl 
iid

enter ui through the galua into the City. But If 
prill o prevents us doing our LorJ'a \ntiet com- 
manJuiodt, may it nut shut us uut of thti' Otv1 
.Let UB b« EUI-U Uiut'we comply with all 
cumnui-ods-iu tbo ri^lit a|iiril, and theue 
arc sure iinto ua. Ann-n !

In the New York Suu of the 20ltt inst., op- 
thu foiltiwing nutiuie :—

vf J-\uiing aail Prayer,—The Prssbyte- 
risji C-tnirclics, coin|K»gmg the Hyuod of New 
York and .New Jureey, observe thiif day (iJUth) ILS 
u day of listing and prayur Ibr a reviru) uf reli 
gion."

Ill the evening I stepped into one of these 
IVtisbyleriiin cliurciius. Tba eurvicu wna vary 
coleiiui. The Rt-W. llr. L. reud Iiiu Lmt IVum Ui« 
Olli uh. of Micah, part of tins tid vpr., *'l'*or tlio 
Lurd bnth a cnatrovuray with hid jusople." Air. 
L. Beetuod lu ieul (]tiu|»ly fur the peupiu, and pxe- 

trmi picture u!' Luti present nijtrming-

Lettt-r from Drolhfr
Akraii) .Voc. 17, 1845. 

Dr\n nnm-irER Jirone: —
h:ive futinrl him of wlionj iMosea,

law, anil the
guz\ng up

in llm
Jitl write! \Ve no 

into Heuveni this same Jwiti 
has tiL'^un tu ret urn in like timnnur tt» he wfflit 
in 10 hunven—tmy', do not elftrlle t!ir6ugh fiar lW

frcin a brother who stilt Invt-B and liunnre you f^r 
metre l!i:iii languflgi! can expr<?t»i<. I.Uieri I" u.: 
cunHWy, patieitth't prayerfully. The thin: Ids 
come whfltTyoH ftidfit hear and rocrtvo, ami pro 
claim thu truth, tlio whole tftilh tatit nothing tul 
Iht intifi, or the greni docirine of Clirist's etiooiid 
cnciing—and you will henr, recpii-e ami proclaim 
ill Cioil nrnv s,nswore prayrr in the namo uf JB- 
SUB. (Jno. H: IS, 14. & xv'i. 96,^7. As JnB.ri:l«.)

iflitrod COT -,\n 
bctn nlannoil,

|iraeiit rmtpg Tliat fervent, e.Tortiml Mru V.-r us 
Mr. L. thin owilnurcwy IB be- tnd wiUVvail mUcIi! Too hn 

twM«utudaud ItMpoot'le. U i« unllto a contm- ' and ()r«.jmjirci] a?n in«t the new vinw of
between Weu where both parties arc often ' ai,C[>Ild TO,ning, without the body in which ho WM '< 

wrong. In Una case the peuple only are 0[1C(. uianifcaied— so vrtw L You have written Iin the
wrong, « Uwl caimul be wrung in any thing Mr. 
L.«emnad lo have a pertect know edge af the ^ ,. 
rlrtc ol Hung* ad tlioy now exist in ilie cUurchoa.

and tpaitfill i!ci;i,it!t||v againil this new view— so -

Hut the CToal rayaicfy why ttie Lord has a uontr 
vorsy wilb Iiis poopie.lte seemed not ablu

yoll was s\-nceTg and honest in lliiH; 10 
j,ave cutll(r«l my mind— so will you! -purhapl |>eiore u,-w |etlor re8Uh*s you Hie 

[iavt, comJni;nced. Indeed I know U hu..-,-, Ll /~t I III 'Yl1 * ••!*»'- \,\/ll»M41.M»_II.U» AilMQCU 4 ntllJWt H IUW.

It'll quite aure lhat 1 perfectly understood wbatl Your Iste communications in the Star respecting 
had produced ilut[controversy. And I .fell a de- lhe Stone Kingdom plainly show, to tho grcii 
"'"* *" "™-ond tuMr. L.tho following H«««-' 1 joy and encoun-gemenl of Ood's dnar children 

yon in the tniti light which beBo,a licre lhat the Lc-rd i« still leading you io away
tu

tlartia. Have
forth from tlw" WORD ol' liod," 
ered (lie evidence of Uie

con«id- you knew not, said that Ho will not Icuvo nor
..... . r .1 i 11 r.i • .t J:_P?n°aa* Ad-|Ibrsake you, but ehow vou his salvation. Amen!
««l of the Lord Jesus CUrwtl If w, bM e yoa, G iory to Ood in ^ j- hcst , Jr lllo titnn bit
dun« yotur I uty by proclaiming lh,s glorloiuDewB como fot thc eainl. to take tt lB Kingdom. BB vnii 
ua faithful tntciiouui on the walls ofZion.to Uie u vfl vad ,, lpn T)Bni.il's vision. 7 ch. 1JJ rcrM, 
people! Have you opened your diurcti to MU£( &CM ia beinff fulfilled—where is MBsBmh, the 
mocAiffcre wbich G«d has raised up lo proclaii^ cxpBCtcl\ Ki,rg and Captain of our Salvitionl— 
wUiiswwkml world the jmincdiftte coming of UwJ Kor vou uttariy loi! lo nrove> what ini]eed you 
fton of Man m tho clouds of livavun wiUi power* ollKht never to have insinuated, that the conquest 
and. great glory! Have you preached the im-J id to be achieved by the sacramental host of God's 
ponaiitirirfA to your cougmgallon at auy tiuie'] eiecl without the divinely appointed louder. Did 
liKve you iuffiircd it to be preached in yuurj Uic ailc ient Israelites conquer Causan wilhunt 
clmrchl llavc any uf tlie present im.urn.ng llie Captain of the Lord's boas! And who wu 
watehincii (who «re fi, a tinff and pray mg; unto thc He j Ucatj J 0f) i iua ;->. i ;j_ 15 3. «, } _r &t< j^ 
Lord for a.returu of Uw bnmi) dune any ofthese ( ^^ FPl la,,u«l1o1i bis supreme command-Uis 
things! If not I will fl» uerlwpsUnwoner leadership, to Uw Lord {6= 2.) and WUved hit 
they set fheuuclvn about it, Uiu w)0uer theXotd directiolia. But ob.orve\ it was nut until Uio 
may approve of tht'ir v/urks. Amtm. .. . _ 

Jud J'- H; "MulULudL'a, uiuUiudcs in tbc
Tribes had crosspd tb« Jurdlin nnil fitiHy entered. 
upon the nrorntefed land to take the liingdoni,t.liaE 

ord appeared as the -Captain of ilia ~thnIcy of d«ciai<m, fur thu djiy of tiie Lord is ncur in 
llie valley of decision.'1 Here in this valley ,tiie 
world seems Ic have been since the Advent mes- 
Engehim been travelling Uirougli the land. Kacli 
accountable individual hss, probably, ilticidud. 
their own case. The Grent I Alt, in His infi 
nite goodness am] abundant, moroy eooias to hiivo
sirake through Ilia monger* tu tiie people in (]cra and hvpocrites, tha( the lime hts fatty 
tlre^e words. M ill you turn unto ttc and live liy. 1 fw tiie Lord'n hosU to marcl. forward under (k 
acknowledging Hy Stun Jcaua ca your King to pjidaiice and protection of the Captajn oTllnlr 
rcirrn ovw yun for over upon lue cartL? Or Halvation ti» the lafciiiff of Jericho, 

fallow on

nnil then nut to all the people,~but to Juemin.— 
And ttien they had seven years ban! fighting- be 
fore they could divide the land by Jol, and I-M--,- 
tticir long^ pTOmised and expected lolierit'ii" •• 
Now 1 will prove to nty entiathction. tuitl 1 \r,\,\ 

, thousjli not ol" course to that of ba< .- •

YOU admit thut We have in the £ibla a

ca
tue can

will you follow on m the rarvicu of tl,E
pi:r regnrdJuM uf SIj proved ruiircy. und pera oh)gy o|- nmuhera , and a ebftiaalngr of 
IL u u ImiieiiUhlo Inct, over whu-h probably the! ^ former, comparativelv, easily" 
Angol. wuef. t that the groat Dinjjrfty ram lo ' tUe Utter- very diflicuJt, if Qot impnesiblB to bt 
have prefcred tlm latter course. This blcs^il eleariy comprehunded bcfitco hand, but very aim- 
Bubjeut is inexhaustible, Uut my Bpu.cO und the • _...-_. 
length oftbiu article, already written, .udmonisliiis currod. 
me to close. Ba with a few words of uxhorta- 
tTon 1 comply.

To my brethren and sisters who arejotirnevinj*
for tlie luntfdom, lei me nay. U hear ye Ihe 
word oriba Lord. He that hath not the Spirit 
thrwtisnonuof Uw. The hpirit ol Christ and 
Urn .pmLoUhe devil cannot tabernacle together.
H

pte and. easy of belief after Uie events hav
tiad's (>rovidciica must and will linui 

and interpret Uod's prop!icc«fi,—mid wlion Hu 
provUluttce lias tfius set the seal of Iriilb tia lui
propheciee we are no longer iu doubt

the manner or time of fulfilment. V«« 
admit lhat in Oct. '«, the 7lU angel bnjpm >o 
MUtld . T |)0 third woe canunencod—ChriM re, 
eojvcd hia killffdoill nnd bagnn imniedisulr in

Ho if we have pride (which w of tho devil) iu our \ ctliar U! ,on ttlo udministrotiouof thcaiiLireofiiat 
hearts, that prevent* ua dom« our Lurd'^ Iftast Kingdom— accordinglv wn t.ara won tin pun. 
commandinentfl, O let us purge it out Jiinnediate- blea ^ t(ie hurveBt, the tfllenta, the noblemm 
ly^for we cwwiot be nuickened by tbe Spirit of ?oing to ^fa country to receive a kingdom. *«.,
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and the ten Virgins, fulfilled for the moitt part, if 
not wholly. These were the things which the 
Son of Mutt should do at his corn ing, Also theN 
Judgment has commenced and its execution is 1 
rapidly proceeding:—this was to bo "at Ms com-, 
in" and kingdom"—nnd now eveu you aud your' 
brethren nre constrained to admit the mimeditUo , 
duly of taking- ihn Kingdom. Thus tba chron- • 
olog-y of events brings na down 12 months into' 
the kingdom, after entering tbe territory—afierl 
crossing the Jordan. _ Bill because you did not 
wade up tu your neck in the dark, swelling vvuvea 
of the river nf clenlb, you have not dreamed (hat 
you had actually crossed that line. Remember 
tbe Israel of Hud passed right on, following the 
road, and fouud no Jortla* in the way to stop 
them or threaten them witn deuth.

Now listen—the 1st coming of Christ was not 
a single act, but a series of events. It was not 
the gjqrious fcortg of the angels announcing to the 
jibfijihenJa tbe birth of David's heir; it was not 
the visit of Gabriel to Mary; it was not the mirii- 
ruloua conception—nor the circumcision—nor the 
baptism, nor the public ministry, nor1 tbe cruci 
fixion* nor the resurrection, but all of them toge 
ther which constituted the 1st coming, or mani 
festation of Iinmauue], (Voil with us—and yet at 
each successive etcp it was said with more nnd 
more confidence ami clearness, the Lord has' 
comeJ Elizabeth, Mary, urid £acl)iiriaji, rejoiced ' 

'in the actual coining of Messiah, before the child 
was born. The wise men nclriHMvledged him, nnd 
Simeon and Anna, und «J1 who waited lor the 
Ccmsolaiion of Israel. Hut how absurd and fool 
ish, their reasoning* und liiitb appeared to the 
proud priests and, tcr.ibes.

Tlie woman at the well—the villagers them 
selves—tbe (Jjflciplfis—t!te rejoicing'multitude— 
the very children crying bosanrtahl all proclaims 

tiind bdieves the Advent of Messiah. At his 
, death,the mad and besotted PrifiBla nnd EJtleraJn- 
' Bistfltl that He should come down from tho cross 

and they would beHeve, Believe whiitl Why 
that he was riot an jmposl'.ir, hut the^rue Messi- 

, all. Yet this very thing wuuhl h.iVe confounded 
ail tbe prophecies and made it impossible far JO- 
BUS to be Mcajshih. -There, before tbeir eyes wae 
evidence elioiigh to ealabliah his claim, Tf they 
had known anil believed the prophecies respecting 
Him. Now the 3tf com In* of Messiah ii tioi a 
xlmpte net, but A SEiuKS np BVENTF predicted in 
(he scriptures and already commenced! Yes, 

i mv brother, though we nre slow of heart to bc- 
i ]ip..e aii that the prophets Imvo spoken, our un- 
' belief can not make void the faith of God!

The Jew looking forward to the coming of Mes 
siah could see but one coming, tha" there wore to 
be two.—And when he found cortjiin prophecies 
not fulfilled, (winch were not to be fulfilled till the 
2d coniin", and he did not know that,) he rashly 
concluded'this could not be Messiah. He ought 
to have believed,upon the evidence be had ! Ev 
ery true disciple of Christ did actually believe fc 
receive him on scieh evidence, notwithstanding 
the non-fulfilment of predictions concerning Mes 
siah. So we looking forward to his 3d coming: 
could not see distinctly the numerous and glori- 
oua circumstances that constituted that coming;. 

: Reflect upon the absurd ami unsrriptuml theory" 
(of Father Mitlcr, which you have been obliged by 
r'love of truth to give up;—couaiilcr the great 

Jjffht God his abed ou our path; observe tlie won 
derful fulfilment of "prophecy within this pod _ 

I months, & any has not Messiah come the 3d lime? 
^Is be not now doing'the vary thin* which he said 
he would do at the end of the world * -

Butweare looking frr the reiuroof "thisname 
Jesug."—Well, read, John 14= 6-20 ; especially 
7-13, ver,, and 20th yer,, "At that .day ye shal 
know ttiat J rim in my Father, anil ye in m&, ant 
T in yon." (lead Christ's iinswer to 7nde*s ques 
tion, "Lord how is it tlnit thou wilt manifest thy 
self unto us and m.t unto the world'!" See 33d ver. 
Then read John xyi. 16-30, Mid particularly ii-itb 
ver. Who wftjs'it that ciime forth from the Pa-"1 
ther nnd come into the world, and ntjnln left the 
world and went to the Father1! Surely it wnsthe 
word of God—God who was niaiiifrdt in the flesh 
—and not the enn of Mary. Paul says, Eph. 3: 
9, thai God "created nil things by Jesus Christ," 
What? before he was born! or was he given this

• ! al'^'i- -T; iB >1 I'.i-

name so familiar and well known among them as 
the Divine word who created all things'! If the 
npoatloB could thus speak of JOSUF Christ before 
hisentrance into the world in the flesh, they mig-ht 
call him by the same name after his departure 
frnm the world and a/lsr he had left that body 
which God had prepared for him. What became 
of the bodies or forms in which the angel of the 
Covenant appeared nt different times to the Pa 
triarchs, Judges and Prophets if God prepared 
a body fur tba manifestation of himself in the 
flesh fo "confirm the.covenant,"& "put away sin 
by the sacrifice of himself)" Why should lip 
for ever retain that body any more than the body 
aud form in which he formerly appeared!

Paul nays, lleb. 9: 28; "Christ was once offered 
to boar die sins of many;"—[That is, be wna a 
sin-offer ing.) Isaiah had said, "Thou shall make 
his BOU! an offering for pin ;"—"The Lord hath 
laid on him the iniquity of us all." Peter soya, 
[I Pet. 2: 24;) "Who his own self baro nur ein» 
iu his own body on the tree," NOW hoar the real 
of thut memorable verge, "And nnto them

for him ahnll he appear the second time with-S 
out a fiin-ofirring (as nmnfliao onght to bs mn-j 
dered) unto salvation." That is, his second ap- 
>eariug, coming, or manifestation, slml! be with 

out that ivhielj was once the ein-oiToring. Tbnt 
was th« bo*?y which God had prepared for him. 
Rut then how ehall lie appear T Let the scrip 
tures teach us! " - 

Do you say this question has laog bsmi eettled? 
[ br?ir to diitcr from you. Aray I tia not hesitate 
o affirm th;it ynu have never, until very lately. 

called to consider it nt all. When we first- 
approached the great subject, all the published 
creedfi (if ihc churches and tlw ge»ar«l consent of 
:he r»mmunity admitted the ttgrspmtl coming of 
the Lord Jesus it the end of,the world to judg 
ment.

this event was.postponed until "(far the 
milieunium. We discovered in the scriptures 
that the A^vpnt was to be befqre the millennium 
—und that wiie tin? great point in dispute between 
us und our opponents. There was no dispute 
about tbe nature of Christ's coming, but only 
about tbe time and consequence*. We had no| 
occasion to inventignte the nature o/Hiu 3d com 
ing. We toot lor granted tout we tind* 
that. Why, yon eny the language nf tbe 
ie plaij}. enough* J«*t so- wa once thought of 
those scripture* which teemed to prove a teaipo- 
,ml millennium, ihe conversion of the Jews, Atc^ 
So we thought once of those scriptures, whirl) a? 
We boliftTRo proved the separate hnppy existence 
of departed spirits of the saints and tho eternal
conscious minfiry of the wicked. But we were 
led to ask the sacrod
selves on these subject?

Our brethren end sistera here end in Cleveland] 
are rapidly coming- into the light of this glorious\ 
tralh, and there is an experience of glory and; 
blessedness connected with this subject far sur 
passing even the ever memorable "10th day oJ 
the 7th month." Our denr and honored brother' 
Cook,was led by the manifest Providence ofGod, ' 
to meut me nt Clevtland lately, and we enjoyed a 
ruopt deliirhtful time of refreshing from the pre- 
eencs of the Lord. Yes, we witnessed the migh 
ty power of God in answer to praycrjttnd in tha 
useof truth,!!) remarkably reclaiming a dear bro 
ther who ive feared bat wall nigh Julian to rise) 
no more. The en juts there were much quickened i 
and revived. Bro. Cook is deeply, patiently, f 
and prayerfully pondering these things with hit I 
child-like spirit. God is preparing him for new ' 
work—great, glorious, blessed,—aud you, too, 
brother. Our &od will count you worthy to lead 
on a portion of His people iu the conquest of thin 
promised land.

The lime has fully come when we ougbi to ap 
propriate to ouagejves the promise of Chri*l "He 
that liveth and belie.veth in me, shall never die"! 
If we hulinvo ihnt we are eo far immortal that 
we shall dio no more—and BO far incorruptible 
that we »liaJl not see corruption—let ua thank 
God nnd tnke courage. What if.eome of our 
dear brethren contending earnestly for the fiiilh 
once delivered to (he suinte,lmVe not clearly com- 
prt'hcnded.1 Nor most happily expresaod tbe truth, 
BhulJ we make -a man an olibnder fo^a word'?' or 
reject tlie light wliich ahiuea from tbe sacred 
pugos because it discovers still remaining imper- 
fectiona in ourselves or others'! Now my bMther, 
woahaU know, if we follow on to know tbe JiOrd. 
I love and admire your spirit except, in one thing. 1 
Do not make BO many apologies for speak ing. out I 
vour viffffi! Tell tbe truth as run understand/ 
it, feaTltjfijr of men or devils—of friends or foee. ( 
Wliy ehould you apologise! I hold it to be very 1 
far beueji.th one .to-.do that to any man or set of) 
men. If the (ruth IB not strong enough to sustain/ 
us, let us sink! Never mind the harking1 of the 
"H'offs" thnt are witboat the- oity. We are within, 
nnd have a ritfht to the tree of life, of which if 
we cat we sha'tl live for ever 1 ,

I have received a'nejccullent letter from my very 
dear 0rn. Strong, winch, owing1 to a press of bu- 
finc=s I wish thus to acknowJeog-e.^Hij will iSnd 
here my views in part. J commend the kindness 
and .candor with which he received Ilro. Collms, 
itlthough I did not agree with that Brother in all 
his views when ha was hero, nor do I now. It 
waff however a recommendation to me that the 
* Voice of Truth* (T) bad proscribed him. Yes, 
blessed are ye-when men shall eay nil manner of

led to ask the "sacrod writers to explain them- evil against, you, falsely, for ruy name's eake. 
9. Whnl! explain language That paper is so full of Nos J take it for grante*

BO plain and simple! Yes indeed, for we were 
led to simpect that thi* plttinncsB and BtmplUMty 
waa in accordance rather with the theories of
men than the mind of the Spirit. When we 
pared spiritual things with spiritual things. we 
found this plain language totiglit a very different 
meaning. Now we ought to let these writers cs- 
[ijuiti themselves on the subject of our Lord's 2d^ 
coming. — They may have all along iiitcnd&d 
something very different, from what we supposed., 
It is impossible to reconcile many of the prophe
cies of the O)d Testament, aa wel! SB of the New, 
and especially in the 
Jenus Christ with Ute .
Christ's 2d coming. Why, how can thai Book, be 
the Revelation of Jesus Christ unless it reveals 
Mm? It does not close without revenling him, as 
you well know^ But how) Head tha l!Hh ph. 
IB not that vision of the King of kings, and Lord

a man must about him when
it brand* him ae a dangerous man. And poor) 
Bro. 8tarrs ! how fallen ! he wishes for eolitude I; 
we!] he may ! huw full of blindness, iiubolief, and/ 
wretchedness are his writings ! Oh how thanb-j . 
ful, how unspeakably thankful I nm to our hear-] 
enly Father who bos kept you nnd me. such un-1 
worthy worms of ihe duet from this hour of temp*' 
tation, and enabled us with tlie simplicity of chil 
dren to believe mid obey his lioly word ! Everlas 
ting thanke to Ills most excellent name ! Yes,

of lords nrvw being fulfilled j And ie it possible 
the kiujra of tlie etirth and their armies will he 
so fool hardy as to make war on the glorifin'd Soil 
of God .coming visibly in terrible form & majesty, 
and surrounded, by myriads of mighty angels T 
Recollect one angel so terrified the Roman g;uard 
thnt they fell down as dead. Remember nlao that 
wicked mm are naturally very superstitious and 
wholly overcome by fear of supernatural agen 
cies. Oh J have R thousand tilings to Bay to you 
on this subject — but not now — your paper would 
not hold the half that J could pour oat of my full 
heart upon this groat subject."

find honor, nnd dominion, and might, be
of the Revelation nf ascribed tq JJinj.lbat siUeUk-ffft ifeec-ibrone »nd to 

long choriahed vieiv of thel^ambj^ >,.!,, ;J -' • - .; ,-?» u< j
"Oli frr athoiisim) tongues to iTnff 
Mj di-nr Redeemer's prime!"

How appropriate now are the closing Psalms, 
abounding in ascriptions of Jofty and burnjng 
prntee. Yes, **fet the sriiiite be joyful in
let thorn sing almid upon tlieir bads, hit tlie liig-h 
praises of God be in Lheir mouth and a two-edged 
swonl in tbeir hand to execute vengeance upon 
the hoathnn and punishments upon Ihe people, to 

their kings with chains & their-nubles with
fetters of iron; to execute upon- them tbe judg 
ment written: this honor have ALL THE SAINTS! 
Praise ye the Lord!"

Publish this imd I will Fend you more — God 
bless you dear brother and all who love oar Lord
Jesus 1

Yours, in tbe Kingdom. 
J. D. PICKAND9.
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Dm
The long letter from this brother, commencing 

on page 38, will, no doubt, produce a. sensation j 
upon many minds, OB it lias upon my own.

Since receiving it, I have continued to make 
fhesubject a matter of prayerful research; and in 
wliat I now have to say upon it, with llic help of 
God, will be to plunse Him, and him only. J 
have kepi from every human influence—and the 
loiter from every human beiiiff, until it was put 
into the compositor's hands. If the course 1 pur-; 
sue in this matter, should be still more unpopular 
than ever, it will be of Etuall moment. If this 

(paper should not live to bear another joyful mes- 
j »age (o the little "remnant," scattered over the 
length and breadth of "the land sivudowing with 
winga," let its laet breath c&me warm from the 
living fountain, and its. last pulsation be moved 
by Jehovah's voice: Then will I b& content with 
Elijah's ca-ie, or Jeremiah's pit.

In remarking- upon the letter of Bro. Pickands, 
I perceive that it will be oat of ray power to con 
ceal my emotion*.. I know that he loves me as 
he says, "far more (thnn I hove ever deservd, if 
not more) than language can express." And it 
Is because I still love him, that I deeply feel; and 
my emptioflB are those of mingled joy and sor 
row.

:
I am not sorry he has discovered that "tfew 

iamc Jesus has begun to return in like manner 
IB he wont into heaven." I "do not startle 

llirougli ftar"on this point. Neither do I sorrow 
that the time hag come to proclaim "the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth"—cor that "God 
now answers prayer in the name of Jesus," nor 
that the "effectual prayer ia offered for" me..— 
These things are nil matters of joy. They are 
all in accordance with God's truth, and God's

f.
ID

plrerf on the cros&^thougli liftman tlahiFfcj Una'- 
daHefated, generous and sympathetic, shone forth 
in the person of Jesus, in all these characters: 
But my eye is upon the mount of transfiguration, 
when I contemplate his teraml coming. There 
was a specimen of "the kingdom of God, come 
with power." There, "Ho was transfigured be 
fore them. And hie rniineut became shining, 
exceeding white as snow; BO as no fuller on p^rih 
can white them." "And there was F». c!oud that 
overshadowed them: and a voic,o came out of the 
cloud, eayiiig, THIS ic mj, beloved Son: Hour 
him," Mark 9: 1-3,7. This was the kind of 
second coming ( or appaaring) that Peter taught, 
or was making known, for says ho,,we "were eye 
witnesses of hjg MA.IEST1'," 1 Pet. 1; 16—19. 
What else. cn» I do, but believe ihatTo be a re^ 
presentation of what Christ will be at ha second 
appear! ng?

] have only lime and room to notice Bro. P.'s 
remarks upon those texts, which it seems to me, 
he has wrongfully applied. Joshua 5: 13-19, 6: 1- 
3. Prom these texts, the deduction is drawn, 
that the "divinely appointed leader"—the "Cap 
tain of the Lord's Hosts," was with Joshua, jo 
the work of subduing Canaan, the same as Ho 
will be with his saints in tahiug'the kingdom. To 
this view, I can find no scriptural objection; but 
more than this ia claimed, for Bro, P. lias changed 
bis mind about Christ coming again in the body 
In which he was once manifested: so he must 
claim that when the kingdom is established, some 
Joshua, must in like manner bo Appointed as its 
head; that is, if it lias any visible head at alt, or 
admit that such a manifestation would no more 
constitute "the second coming of Christ," than 
every other signal display of God's power, in the 
defence of his people in all past time. The same 
personage that appeared to Joshua, also appeared 
to Abraham, (Gen, 18: J.) Hie presence was 
witli Elijah, David, Sampson, Jephthae, Gideon, 
Barak, Samuel, and the Prophets: "who through 
faith subdued kingdoms," Arc. But were any of

shda resigning mattoniffland to the CaptaiiTof the 
Lord's iJost, (however glad lie might have been 
to do it is another thing) the Lord appeared to 
him, and him only, for the express purpose of 
commissioning him am* w fur the work af subdu 
ing his enemies: Joshua remained a loader still. 

I admi^ tbero are some texts that introduce 
ev jnts said to be done at hia coming', that must 
be done before he "appeals." Thus, "who may 
abide the day of his coaling! And who shall 
stand when he appenrelh'! 1 ' Mal. 3: 2. The Great 
and dru&dfu) day, embrace's those events, and MB 
appearing ends theinfc The period" of these events 
are also referred to in Luke IT: 22, 09 "the days 
of tho SOB of Man." See also 1 Cor. 1: 7, 8, lt£] 
23, and some other texts where the "coming" 
embraces events prior to bfc appearing: But I do) 
not admit that the'•'coming'* in such connexion,] 
ie the same as the "glorious appearing," Tit. 
^3, &c. If Itro. P.. in Baying, "this same Jesua 
.hue begun to return in like manner as lie went 
into heaven," meant only to embrace the glorious 
developments made lo the saints before he ap 
pears, it would be true; but if he means to saj^ 
tTiat Christ has come in fulfilment of Acts I; II ( i 
be will utterly fail to prove it fuifilled; neither'1 
can it be shown that there ts a single recorded \ 
instance of fulfilled prophecy in the New Testa- \ 
ment, where such language ia applied to such 
events. Look at God's method of fulfilling pro 
phecy in the following texts:

prophecies: aa interpreted by God's providences, these events marked as tlio great Advent of Zi- 
I believe God will answer, and does answer oil's King, to "reign over-the house of Jacob for-
prnyer r aiid that he is answering it in my behalf: 
But 1 now aak Bro. Pickands, if in Ilia prayer for 
me, hfl has prayed that I might see that Christ's
•econd coming would be "without the body in 
Which he was once manifested!" If he has, that 

his prayer cannot be answered, because 
he did noi get it from Jesus, as the disciples did 
who said, "Lord teach us to pray, as John also 
taught his disciples-'^

Oh this subject, Bro. P. says, "I have changed 
my mind—so will you." What I may be led to 
do hereafter, I know not; bnt most devoutly pray 
that I may be led into all truth. At present I 

/can see no way in which to abandon the "view of 
I Christ's second coming" [or glorious appearing] 
without the body ]n which he was once manifest 
ed, without abandoning nneofthe plainest truths
—•Hideed the great truth, around which all other 
truths in iho Bible cluster, and from which the 
light of heitven is poured open the- lonely pilgrim** 
jpathway.

When I say "the body in Wfiich he was once 
manifested," my eye is not upon the babe of Beth 
lehem—thfi youth that disputed with the doctors 
j—the son of Joseph that wrought as a carpenter
-^-the wonder working prophet that turned water 
into wine—miraculously fed the five thoupand— 
opened the eyes of the blind—healed the sick— 
ratsed the dead—suffered in Gcltmemane, and ex-

everl" If any aucti manifestation could possibly 
constitute the "coming of the Son of Man," then 
the Thcssaloninns did wrong "to wait for His 
Son from Heaven," but should have been content 
in embracing him by faith, as already come, ac 
cording to the promises made to every believer..

It is in the strength of the eamc God by which 
Joshua conquered, that the saints are to take the 
kingdom. I would not, nor did I "insinuate" that 
the work was to be done without the "power" ol 
the Captain of our Salvation. The some mighty 
arm that hath conquered for the saints, will con 
quer still.

I "admit that in Oct. '44, the Seventh Angel 
began to sound," and that the Judgments of God 
are made manifest—that "Christ received, bis 
kingdom, and began immediately to enter upon 
the administration of the affairs of that kingdom;" 
but that we have seen the fulfilment of the wkule 
of the parable of the talents, and the noblornan, 
needs proof. When Christ comes, or appears^1 
he cornea into his kingdom? Luke 23: 42. In the 
conquest of the four kingdoms successively, the' 
enemies were first subdued by the subjects, before 
the King took his place upon the Throne in tiiut/ 
kingdom. In all past time, the Lord has espe 
cially qualified his people for the especial work 
required of them; and if Bro. P. will look again 
at Josh. 0: 2, he will see that in the room of JO-

FULFILLED,
Matt. 13: 13. 
Matt. 10: 7-9. 
Matt. 1. 20-23. 
Matt. 2: 6. 
Matt. 3; 16. 
Luke 4; 17-21. 
Acts 2: 17. 
Acts 2: 25. 
Matt. 2: 15. 
Matt. 2: 23. 
Matt. 8: 16, 17. 
Matt. 12: 16-21. 
Matt. 13 r 34, 35.

Matt. 21: 4, 6.

Matt. 27: 35. 
Johu 12: 38. 
Jotm 15: 24, 2f>. 
John 17: 12. 
Acts 1: 15-20. 
John 19: 28.

John 19: 36.

PROPHECY 
Isa. 6: 9, 10. 
Isa. 29: 13,14. 
Isa. 7: 14. 
Micali 5: 2, 
Jer. 31:15, 
Isa. 01: 1. 
Joel 2; 28. 
Psa. 16: 6-n. 
Hoeea II: 1. 
Judges 13: B. 
Isa. 53: 4. 
Isa. 42: 1-4,
pB a. 78: a.
Zech, 9: 9.
IBS. 62: 11.
Psa. 22-. 18,
Isa. 53: 1.
Psa. 35; 19; 08: 4.

Psa. 109: 8.

Pan. 69: 21. 
Ex. 12: 46.) 
Kura 9: 12. £ 
Pan. 34: 20. ̂

Sue also the manner in which the prophecies 
uttered by Christ himself were fulfilled. Luke 
19: 43, 44; John 21: 18; Matt. 24: 29, Arc. 
Look at thcsel Here we have in every instance 
a fulfilment to the letter, upon the principle laid 
down in a former letter of Bro. P's., viz., "Words 
are the signs of ideas." And the first class of 
ideas that the words of scripture would convey to 
the mind of a child, are the true ones.

The plain reason then, why the body of Christ 
—the seed of David, was not disposed of in like 
manner as the type—the Puesover Lamb, is be 
cause it is written, (Acts 2: 32;) "God bail 
sworn with an oath: to h/im, [David.] that fif the { 
ftuit-ofhis loins, according to the flesh, he would • 
raise up Christ to sit on his throne;" and "thia 
Jesus hath God raised up," Ace. It was not tha 
Holy Ghost, or Spirit, that was "raised up," for 
that came down, consequent-upon his ascension, 
(ver. 33;) And Paul also says, that "the seed of' 
David was raised from the dead." 2d Tim. 2: 8^ 
And that the "Lord from heaven," is the "«cond«
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U\»." 1 Cor. 15: 49. The texts quoted from to all the people of Israel." And John did not
John 14: 15: Hi: are exceedingly full of comfort preach till he was "130 years old," being only six
to every believer, tie th«y have always been: But months older titan Christ. See Luke 3:1, 20-22.
me peculiar application of John 14: 20, fan not 
possibly swallow up the "glorious appearing" ae 
i few texts will show. In ver. 10, tde Comforter

ITifl first coining then, afl 'Christ, Messiah, 
Anointed, before which, John preached, ia here 
shown to bo be at a definite point—us is also con-

ivaa promised, that was to abide with them for firmed by Christ In Mark, 14; l;»,and by the Fa- 
cvcr. When tlint had done its work of prepnra-, ther, in Matt. 3: 5, 6, 13-17. Why then con- 
liuii, he tells them, (ver. IS,) "1 will come to] found his coming, with the events (though glori-
you," and ia -ver. 11), "tlie world seeth me no 
more," for the very plain reason to my mind, that 
[iiey are to be "punished with everlasting; destruc 
tion," 2d Thcss. 1; 0, 10,) as ie alto fairly dedu- 
tod from the rest of the verse,''because 1 live, 
re shall live also,"—ye shall not thus be destroy 
ed. "At that day ye shall hiow that I urn in my 
Father, and ye in me, and I in you." The ex 
pression "1 in you,"and the Holy.Ghost in you— 
or the living Word, will be found lo be identical.
-If yc abide in me, and my words abide in you7 
yc shall ask what ye will, and H elml! be done 
unto you." Jnlin 15: 7. Here "my worda" ate
-^presented as doing the same 33 "Christ in you."

ous) that arc connected with it!
1 can see no possible parallel between the for 

mer views of the millennium—return ofthe Jews 
—'-the separate happy existence of departed spir 
its, and the eternal conscious misery of tho wick 
ed," with the much cherished views of the man 
ner of Christ's coming. The whole front and 
bulwark of God's truth sustains the latter view, 
upon the principle that "words are the signs of 
ideas," and the former Imd not oue plain text to 
support them. Bro. P. ought to huow that the

say to Bro. Pickanda, you did not do your duty, 
(when you saw the views you now hold to be er 
roneous,) in neglecting to poor the light of truth 
upon the error—so God has justly Fuffered yon 
to fall into it yourself.

To me, it is unaccountable, that the erroneous 
principles of interpretation, from which we have 
just emerged, should be the very first, irito which 
so many have already fallen. If human inter 
pretations are to eclipse the glory of God's truth, 
where shall we land?

The times in which we five,, are full of undy 
ing, eternal interest! The qualifying work of 
the Holy Ghost, now being performed upon every 
honest, believing heart, for the last great contest, 
is inexpressibly glorious. O how meek, humble, 
and obedient, should we now be* to the Great 
Captain of our ealvution!

reason of our retaining those erroneous views so 
long, lay in the fact that they were not investiga 
ted,—they were believed because others believed

K ie the Holy Ghoet also, dwelling in the saints^ them, and they were the doctrines of the church^
iliat ia to quicken their mortal bodies. Rom. 8 :ji While he canuot fail to know that the latter sub-
"47. joct has been searched night and day, with sol-

Tue Holy Ghost, or Comforter, was given r cmn prayer, and fearful trembling lest we might
J soon after the ascension, as fill admit, and has err from the truth.

lieen enjoyed by every true child of God down to 
iii present time. The especial privilegesof "that 

'' in which we are to know that Christ—tho 
Holy Ghost—tho living Word (He Kae 21$ differ- 
•;:it titles given him in the Bible) dwells iti us, is 
she knowled*?. "That day" is the time spoken"

• lay

of by Daniel when kiiowletlg-e was to increase.—i 
the day in (he which, the heavens are to

Row, brother, "Prove all things, and hold fast 
that which is good." And in the absence of all 
evidence that Christ'* second coming will be 
"without the body in which he wns once mani 
fested," give that up as bad. Hold fast to "the 
blessed hope," and look for "the*glorious appear 
ing-." It is just as easy to "prove" that that op- 

began to take place 1800 years ago, as
, Ac<;. I believe it commenced with the Ju-'j to prove that it began to take place one year ngo. 

Mlee, and was heralded by tho Bounding ofthe Ttliij Jt is "through faith and patience,'" that we are w
inherit the promises. Where is your patje«co, 
Bro. PJ I have no doubt in my minB that these, 
views in their origin, were the result of impa 
tience. I know of only one individual in this 
place that has embraced ilia above view, but I 
think there will bo others, as there are a number 
who seem lo be seeking for an excuse to give

Trump in the 7th month, 1844. If the second
•Miming of Christ is in the saints only, then we
Hve as many evidences that he came on the day
of Pentecost 181)0 years ago, as we have that he
came on the day of atonement in 1844. If Eph,
9: 9, proves any thing, it proves that he existed

- the Son of God, before he became the majL
.. iirist Jcsns.

While Bro. P. lake the question, "What b<?-
up looking for Christ. 

My remarks above, are broken and disjointed,
:ame of the bodies or forms in which the angel of because both my heart and hands have been fill!
•jc Covenant appeared at different times to the during tho past week; and I have written in groat 
I'atriarchs, Judges, and Prophets," he will not haste, that the paper might be issued at its usual 
like upon himself the responsibility of proving time. But Bra. Pickanda will continue the eub-
that there was no form or body at nil; or that 
;iich body was annihilated, or formed a corapo- 

i;t part of other bodice. If indeed, such a 
:,!!i]g could be proved of Christ, a still more seri- 
..as question would arise, viz., What would be 
come of David's Throne, on which He iB to sit, 
reigning over the house, of Jacob for ever 1 Luke 
I: 32, 33; 2d Sum. 7: II, ISj lea. 9: 6, 7; 16: 5, 
,ler. 23: B; Psa. 132: 11.

It surprises me that Bro. P. in quoting Heb. 0:
2B, should intimate that any believer in the
Lord's coming, ever expected to see him in ft
tody "prepared" for suffering and nacrificc. It
is the glorified body, as Been in the Mount, for
which I look, according to Pster. '""
'How can it be shown that "the first coming of

'Christ was not a single act, but a scries of
: ills"! If the announcement—-the conception,

birth—the circumcision, helped to constitute
first Advent, aa Bro. P. eaye, there must be a/

"Torence of opinion between him and Paul; for
; ul says, (Acts 13: 34,) "John had first preach-i

i before Aii coming, the baptism of repentance

ject if he loves me still, as he says. Let him ar 
range his articles, with all the scripture prooft, 
connected with each separate point. Andamong 
other things, lethim consider the following ques 
tions:

Was the body in which Christ was once mani 
fested, raised from the dead] ""

Where did it go to!
IB that body now at the Father'* right handT 

If not, where is it'!
Where is the locality of David's thronel
Or let us come together as the "apostles and eld 

ers" did to consider the question of circumcision 
(Acta 15: 5, 6^) Let Bro. P. appoint his time of 
conference, and do it quickly, before the awful 
bane of "hatred and variance" separates brethren 
in Christ. Though at present destitute, of means, 
by the help of God I will come, if it is on foot.

1 do'nt know what Bro. P. meanfl in saying, 
"Do not make so many apologies." Where have 
I apologized? I do not say that I have not, but 
do iiot remember wliso or where. If I have here 
tofore done it, I will not do it again; when I

'- , THIS PAPER,
Relative to the affairs of the paper, I will say 

to those interested jn its continuation, that there 
has been, on the whole, no falling off in the sub 
scription list. A number have ordered their pa 
pers diacontined. but the new subscribers receiv 
ed, leaves the list somewhat larger than it has 
ever been. Hitherto, there has been sufficient 
funds received to keep the office unembarrassed— 
by the help of God, and the use of the most ri 
gid economy: But at present, I find myself in 
more straitened, circumstances in carrying it for 
ward,than at any other time for the past 9 months. 
Whvje writing this, I see no other alternative* 
than to borrow the money to setlle for the pres 
ent number—having on hand but two dollari t and 
one of them received in a letter from a brother in 
Virginia, who says it was hardly spared from the 
wants of his family: Besides this, my jent falls 
due before issuing another number.

In view of these things, of course it Ja duty to 
curtail expenses if possible. It can be done by 
discontinuing the paper to 300 persons who have 
never paid any thing. I am loath to do this until 
these persona ^hall write—stating the fact that 
they do notneed it. Immediately upon the receipt 
of this No.,will every unpoy ing subscriber sit down 
and write me a letter, and pay the postage ; and 
if unable to pay for the paper, and wish it con- 
tinned, it shall be sent gratis 09 usual. The ob 
ject is, no longer to waste money, by sending the 
paper where it does no good.

Notwithstanding the frequent explanations 
made, relative to the design of continuing the 
publication of this paper, brethren still forget it; 
and charge the responsibility of sentimenta advo 
cated by correspondents, upon me. For instance, 
in the last number, one individual read the letter 
of Bra. Burlingham,on the "Sign of the Son of ~ 
Man," and therefore concluded that I believed ̂  
that *%7i to be in the past. Another read the]
letter of Bro. White, and of course concluded th&t j 
I believed that sign ui the future. J am not al-* 
ways prepared toapprove^or dissent at once.from 
every view advanced by correspondents—nor do I 
think it proper to withhold such views from oar j 
readers, until I can make a thorough inveatijra-- 
tion of them in the light of the scriptures.

The paper is a medium of communication for 
the brethren—for promulgating, not only th» 
"present truth," but also to examine with pa* 
tience, meekness, and prayerful solicitude, tint 
great question, "What is truth"?

L
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letlcr from Bro, nionrfe.
Cleaveland, Aow* 14/A, 1845.

1st John, 4: 1 — 4. "Beloved, believe not every 
spirit, but try tbe spirits, whether they are of 
God, because many false prophet* are gone out 
into the world. Hereby know ye the Spirit of 
God. Every -Spirit that confeeselh that Jesus 
Cbriat is couie (or has comej in the flesh, is of 
God. And every spirit thiii cbnfefiBeth not that 
Jesus Christ is come (or 1ms come) in the flesh, 
a not uf Hod; mid this is that Spirit of Anti- 
Chriet, whereof yo havo hoard that it should 
come, and even now is already in tho world. Yo 
are of f!od, little children, and have overcome 
them, because greater is he that is in you, than 
he that is in the world."

Who is John talking toJ Ana. "Little chil 
dren," not big men. WliyJ Because he could 
learn HiUe children a lesson — because false teach- 
era are come iota the world, and they have false 
spirits; and nDW is the time to try them. Our 
blessed Lord taught his disciples the same les 
son, on the same point, in Aiat. 2^: JJ4, about 
these false teachers: If it were possible, they 
should deceive the very elect; but, thunh God, it 
i^ Dot possible* It ia very plain to understand 
Ineifl — whut spirit they are of— whether true or 
false; because they have not the spirit of love. 
Bro, John says, Greater ia ho thut is in you, than 
be that ia the world — Uie world hearetb them — 
they will uot bear ua; and they weal out from us, 
because they did not belong to us. They had 
not genuine faith in Christ. The children will 
understand Ultim. Christ eaya they will work 
.miracles. John was tut* riglit one to understand 
the errors in tho churches, and he knew where to 
begin, to root them out, because they wero Hilse 
tests. AY lien Christ was on the enrlh, the Jews 
were the people thtit claimed to be the Lord's, 
and they did not know that Jeans was the Christ. 
They had not tUe Kpuit to o*jnle*s that. Jeans 
Christ had come, Aiiii they rejected Him. lie' 
said unto them, "If ye believe nnl (Iiat I am lie,' 
ye alia II din in your sins." (John 8: 34.) • '.

They claimed to be the seed of Abraham; and 
Chtist said to them, "I luiow that yo lire Abru- | 
haul's scud, but yo souk to kilt tno because my 
word hntli no placn in you." (ver. 30.) Ho also 
said to them, "If ye were the children of Abra 
ham; ye would do tbe works of Abraham." And 
what did 1m do! Ans, lie "believed God, and 
it was accounted unto him for righteousness," 
and he is the father of all true believers, hence 
the Jews ha<l no faith' hi Clirist, only on outwnrd 
professions; neither did they bel^ve that it wan 
him that spake unto them, '1 l»ey then claimed 
God to be their fuiher; bui suysi Jesua, »lf Uud 
were your father, ye would believe on me" — and 
they were confounded.

• John says, (I Ep. 6: 20,) "We know that the 
Son of dad bus coine." To teach the children, 
John .takes up the subject that Christ tried to 
explain to the Jews — that true believers in Christ 
had the witness in themselves — the fipirit lo 
confess him. tliot he bad come in the Ueali (by 
&idj} 1 John 4: 15, "Whosoever shall confess 
that Jesus is tue HOD of God, God dwelleth in' 
him, and he in God," (by faith.) ch. 5: 10, "He 
that bellcypth on the Son of God, hath the wit 
ness in Uiffiaeif: Ue that believe th not God both 
made Ili ia a liar." A great many claim tubej 
beliovijn) ia Clirist, (or Jews) and are not, but do, 
lla.fljev. 3: 0.) So nays my Bible, and John in 
his Compel snys (eh, 1: 1*3,) "As many as receiv 
ed him, to them gave he power to become the 
Bonaol'Gwl— to them that belie vo on his mime." 
None but trua belitiyers would confess Christ in 
»|jiiil, fro.rn ttic time he was. on the earth, down 
to the i?Ni!;Viul ne said (John 7: 17.) "Ifauy man 
will do his will, he shall know of the doctrine, 
whether it bo of Gad, or whether I speak of my- 
melf." Wby ! Bu cause the spirit will teach them; 
(John 1ft: y.) "The sharp hear his voice: and he 
callfith lila i»wn sheep by name, and Ica3etli them 
out:" — Tht'y know his voice nnd follow him; but 
they, do nut know the voice of strangers, or fitse

, __ . t . . 
Sorae.talk that Christ has come, and ithat he- 

llevere u're Ma phly body; but thrty dd not frnow 
the 'A«irf of that body ia— they have lost 

ti iaiT/S' ,«ou«;*uji

light of that. If the body has no head, whnt will 
they make of my Jesus by and byl I expect to 
see & literal Jesus, for we have the promise, that 
as he went, BO will he come ia like manner, and 
reign (on David's Throne) over the houee of Ja 
cob forever.

Now let Tissae if we can understand what John | 
means, 1 Ep. 4:2, "Hereby know ye the spirit of 
God: Every spirit that conleeselh that Jesus 
Christ ia come [has come] in the flesh, [by faith] 
is of God." Let us understand the spirit that 
confeseelh. We cannot confess Christ without 
the spirit—to do this in a scriptural sense, the 
spirit must be in us. "No man can say that Je 
sus is the Lord, but by the Holy Glioslj" 1 Cor. 
12: S-, "Greater is he that ia in you, [by faith] 
than he that is in the world." 1 John 4: 4, "He 
that dweilcth in Love, dwelleth in God, and God 
in him." "Know ye not that ye are the temple 
of God, and that the spirit of God dwellitth in 
you," [by faith.] 1 Cor. 3: 16. "Examine your- • 
selves, whether yo be in the faith; prove yotir 
own selves. Know ye not your own setves, how 
that Jesus Christ ie in you except ye be repro 
bates)" 2d Cor. 13; 6. "But the natural man re- 
ceiveth not the things of the spirit of God: for 
they are foolishness unto him: neither can he 
know them, because they are spiritually discern 
ed." 1 Cor. 2: 14, "Jiut ye are nut in the tleslt, 
but in tlte spirit, if so be that the spirit of God 
dwelleth in you." Now if any man have not the 
spirit of Christ, he Is none of dis." Horn. P: 0. 
"For ye have not received the spirit of bondage 
again to four, but ye have received tbe spirit of 
adoption, whereby we cry, Abba father, [or my 
Father.] The spirit itself bciireth witness with 
our spirit, thnt wo are the children of Clud:" (ver. 
15, 16.) It is thus that we have tho spirit to 
confess that Jesus Christ >a come, or has come,in 
the flesh, (by laith.j

Now I will luoli ut another ground that is taken 
by some, that we may sed which Gull's way is; 
ami wUat*vcr hit way is, let us have it. Home 
think tha text in John ineann, every one thnt be 
lieves Jeans Chrjat ia uomuig the second time, Lo 
reign in their flesh—they are of God. My Sa 
vior says, "not RVBry1 one that euith Lord, Lord, 
fiiinll enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he 
that doeth-the will of my father which ia in hea- 
vcii." What is tbe leather's will! Ann.. "This 
is my beloved eon, hear ye him'*—obey him. 
What does he siiy? "He that doeth his will [or 
my Father's will} shall frnow of the doctrine"— 
the ea_ine as he said to the Jews. They claimed 
to be the seed of Abraham; but .Paul says the 
promise was pot made "to seeds, as of many; but 
as of one, and to thy seed, which te Christ. Gal. 
!1: 16. "And ifye be Christ's, then nre ye Ahra- 
hnm'B seed, and heirs according ta the promise." 
•[by faith] vet. 'JQ.

The promise was not "to Abraham or-liie seed 
through the law, but through the righteousness 
offuith," Rom. 4: 13. Therefore H is of faith, 
thtil it might he by grace. If we-take the ground 
tlmt every one is included in the promise, and ia 
of God, who believes that Christ is coming again 
to reign ia their flesh; then foolish virgins—unbe 
lievers—and many in the nominal churches, are 
included, Tor many such, believe that'Christ is 
thus corning. Are they of God! I trow not: For 
the devils also believe and tremble. I understand 
that from Abraham down to the Resurrection, 
there are two lines drawn^the one, embracing 
the children of the flesh, or natural descendants 
of Abraham,—nnd the other, the- children of pro 
mise, or tha spiritual sued, "For it is written, 
thut Abraham had two sons; the one by a bond 
maid, the other by a free wornnn." The children 
of the flesh are Agnr's, whlt'h belongs to carnal 
Jernnnlem that now is, and is in hondngo with her 
children. The cliildren of promise, are. those who 
are of faith, and are blessed with faithful Abra 
ham. They belong to the Jerusalem which is 
above, and is free, and" is the mother of us all. 
Hence the cliildren bT the fl'ftsh never had any 
ftiith in Christ, because they could not receive the 
spirit to confess tlmt Christ is come (or has come) 
in the flesh. . „ , r

Suppose tb» text to mean, "every spirit that 
confij'sseth' thai .7onus Christ i* coming1 In the 
fl ^h. isof QodJ" StHI, they must -beiroe belie- 

nw r-mat's >>' ob Krt fjrv i ,1f 9ad> or

yers, for John snys, (1 Ep. 3: 23, 24.) "And (big 
is his commandment; That we should believe on 
tho name of his son Jesus Christ, and love OM 
another, as he gave us cuimpaiidment. And ha 
that kecpcth his commandment*, dwelleth in 
him, and he in him. And hereby we know tlml 
he abiricth in uc, by the spirit which he Imth 
given TIP;" and if we have not his spirit, we an 
jmne of lii«. It is not merely believing in ha 
second coming, llint constitutes a person "of 
God," but the main point in John's argument jj, 
first, if Chrict had not come, and died for im, we 
could have had no faith in his ttumin? blood- 
hence, "lo as many as received him, to them gm 
he power to become the sorts of God." John n- 
plained to the little children, that those who be 
lieved in Christ when on earth, received the wit- 
ness of the spirit, and hence he says, "tonEtnanj 
as believed on his name"—showing that nil be- 
lievers, down tq the end, would not see the St. 
vior in his first person—atno explained by Peter, 
"Whom having not seen ye lovfr—though now JB 
see him not, yet believing, ye rfjoice witlijoy 
unspeakable, and full of glory." Thus they haw 
the spirit lo confess thai-Christ has come in per 
son, and in their flesh by faith—"Christ in yon 
tha hope of Glory"—"nnd every man I It at hall 
this hope in him, purifisth Mmself*,meven ns he b 
pun*. If the a minting1 nbido in you, which jt 
have received, which \e truth,and ienolie,it ihall 
teach you all things.

They thnt have the (spirit of Christ, will keep 
his commandments; and the great commandment 
he has leli us, is to love one another:—"BytJiti 
sluill all inco know that ye are uiy disciples, ifya 
have love one to another." As a proof of fulfil- 
ling this command on his pan, our Lord, ns one 
of his last nets, washed the feet of Jiis disciples, 
proving thut those who lie hnd loved, he loved 
unto the end—ajid enjoined the same token upon 
them, lo be ubscrved unto the end. (J ohn 13:)

"IF, (says Christ,) any man serve me, Iwt bim 
follow me; nnd where I am, there shall a\fo my 
servant br. If nny mnn serve me, him will my 
fttherlionor." J-belie vein any have taken a wrong 
view ot John's reafioninp, concerning "every pjii- 
rit tlmt confessed] Unit Christ is ccinje (or ling 
come) in (he flesh, is of God." They bad strong 
fiiith.as well ns myself, that the Bridegroom nai 
coming on the 10th day of the 7tli month, and 
because they did not know what to make of that 
movement, at that time, they took John's words 
and applied lliom to it, to prove that Christ had 
com«, in spirit, anil thus, in their haste, have left 
the body without a head.

I uelieve tho marriage took place, and tU 
Bridegroom cnme, where Daniel said—."to lliO 
Ancient of Days" (ind rficei^d his kingdom— 
wrni to his fnfhftr's house to prepare the promised 
mansions, after which he is to corno agnin and 
receive uato himself.

H. RIOUFFE.

latter from Sister Ilowfear.
WayJte«t>iUt , O.t JVov. J, 1845.

Sre

I take the liberty t°£flH& yon a few line?, 
thoujrh a stranger to you^^W'Hesh. I have re. 
ceivei! from yonr office, q^Hnitible "Duy Htar," 
(formerly Midnight Cry }QB*fthe Bummerof '44. 
Many of these' precious If tile messengers were 
scattered through this section by jgro. Mnull.and 
Mutt, who passed through our'village, and lectu 
red a few times for us. 6 how my Iw-nrt bonndcii 
with joy at the sight of a brother in the Advem 
cause; having cfime from Philadelphia in Aloy 
of 1 R-13, where 1 hafl cnjoyeif precious seneoni 
with the people called "MHle rites. 1 * "The Spirit 
of the Lord wns with (hem in ftd eminent dpjjTEC. 
My ppirit had long mourned over the dearth of the 
church, of which I. had been a member lor nearly 
30 years. Thus mourning over the declention of 
relii-irin, not only in my own, Itut In other dpnom- 
iiuuiuns generally, I joyfully hailed those breth 
ren as truly the wise ones who were to under* 
etand the prophecies in these latter days, and 
tench them to nil others who would hear, nnd like 
the good Bcrcans, "Search the scriptures dally 
whether these things bo eo."
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Tiia people in this place are great opposes to 

"new doctrine" as limy &"-" pleased to caUitj, 
rJj I believe It In be at tiiia tim«, and oinee 
L-tUe real exposition of gospel trutli. 

_W I tnore e,*jteeiftlly designed by writing, 
9"to tender to you, or any other friend, ttint 

so kind an to continue to eeutl these little 
ers to mo, lity mosl hourly thanks. Had 

ften able,-! slmuld gladly have contributed to 
tetippart: 7/iit please lo Accept the will, wilh 
| beat w lubes and prayers, for the deod. The 

I remember you for your.labor of love ; and 
we eo-.m meet iti tha New Jerusalem, with 

"the apostles, [irophete, and faithful of all agee. 
ay for me. - .

GRACE BOWKAH.,

Letter from Bro; Jfotart. *C
Indianapolis, Abp. 19,1845.

in Hno. JACOBS:—-
I enclose you one dollar, and wish you 

continue to send me the "Duy Htar." I urn 
nch comforted and strengthened by its-edltoriahi 

fet] the excellent letters it contains.* 1 hope it 
ill ixintiniio to increase in internet until il is su- 
irceded by tha infallible glories of "the Hoot &t 

ofJJavid, the brightnnd M»rning Star." 
Uur number here ia very small, aud, not enjoy- 

llie presence und oral labors of any Adv«H 
enirer. We olV;n droop aud mourn, and lan- 
jtiflh, but thanks be to tJod, we are not forsaken 

We often see each other, and speak 
iforiably to one another. Aluy tfif! promise of 

be oare when be (Christ) shall make up 
lid jewels. I think with you,thal it will be beibro 
lie present Jewish year shall terminate. 1 r>c- 

onally eee the "Advent Herald and Watch" 
but Jittlu to intc-repi except the items of 
news. I think .Bro, Miller's letters still* 

a good report of the premised land, though 
him unfortunate in his associates. Uut 

i power of the holy people roust be scattered 
all things connected with the Advent be 

led.
kocept of my thanks for past favore. 
remain youraj in liupa, in patience, in tribula- 

l, suffering and trial, witu the importunate cry 
ie Lord Jesus.

JOHN IIOBAKT.

"* fiEFI.TO PROPHETIC TINE, '
It IB easily perceived (hot the order of events to

• fulfilled in the 70 wnelcs is not chronologically 
^pressed in the S4th verse of JUauiel, Dili chap.
•But in the 25th verse the chronological order 
egins, and ia dearly snt forth eo far as to the 
lose uf the 69 weeks. Then again inthei«Jtli, 
Je chronoligicfil order T* not observed iu stating 
le events; and agaiu, in tho 27th verse, the 
routs of the 7Ut.h or one week arc chroiiologi- 
illv sat forth. Now from the 25th versa we »ce 
((itthe 09 weeks.ended*arul.tliai their tcrniina- 
|ia is n)ark,ed by the coming of Messiah the 
rince (anointed). Thus the beginning of the 
10 week appears to he the fisted point from which 
B miiy start. Did Messiah tho Prince appear? 
es, he did. And not Christ the Messiah only, 
:t John the Uapiiet, were both obedient to and 
served the law by \\'htcn the IMeslty office 
aid not be exercised until they were reffpec*
•elv thirty vnars of age; and as Luke recurda 
E transaction in 3d «._U*p: 21, 2i fia *Htl verses, 
Dial Jesua U!BO beirig. bnptiacd, and praying, 
i heavens was openadj and the ffniy Ghost dt- 
3ndud iu bodily shape lifts n dove u|Kinfiim; 
d a voice came from licaveu, which, paid 'Thou 
, my beloved -Sou, in thee I am welJ pleased;' 
id Jesua himself began to bo abnqt thirty years 
aga." Jolin muirt have been thirty before he 
imnenced liia ministry, or at, the time he was 
Rising, as Luke sayg, in the 15th year of the 
gn of TiberiiiB Cmsar— and as John wa« the 
ninistrator who had fbr eonic time prior to the 
)tiamof Christ hewn preaching and baptizing, it 
ins that Luke in the expression, "and Jesut 
itelf began to be about thirty years of age," 
ligned to show that riot only John but Jesus 
uelf, w^re respectively thirty yeara old when 
y commenced their preaching. A.nd it appears

reasonable that Johd had bean in the ministry ' 
about tix month", and he wos certainly between ' 
five n-iid tix months (I tliink just six,) older ttuui I 
Climt. Also, it apjK'ara that they each corn.' 
nienced tliuir ministry at thirty years uf nge,and 
not until thirty from what Matthew Buys in chap- 
•1: 14 &. 15th vfrees. "Jfut Joho lurlmde him, 
raying, I hove need to be baptized of ihee, and 
coiiiijfet thou to mol And Jcsu.- answering, said ' 
UUto hint, culler It to bo eo now, lor thus it ha* 
coiueth us to fulfil all righleeusjiess."'—That is 
he came not U destroy the law, but to fulfil the 
law. Here then Christ boing l>aptiKed, not only , 
by John in obedience to the law, but by the Holy 
(•host from heaven, became the Anointed, lliu 
Christ, the Men win It. And if this was when tie 
was jufl thirty years of ngrfc, and I believe it was, 
we hove the fulfilment of the prophecy, marking 
the commencement of the 1 week in which he was 
to confirm the covenant. In the midst of the week 
be was to caufie the sacrifice and oblation to cease. 
This wae done in the middle, or 4t!i year, but 
whether it wag (.he exact middle, it is not mnte- 
rijil af. this lime to determine. Neither is it my 
object to show tltat the end of the week was 
marked by the conversion of Otrneliita, RS I be- 
lleye was the case. But it is sufficient,, fbr us now 
to know that thn 69 week* ended, and the 70 be~- 
gau. at the baptism of Christ, and that he was 
thirty yeurs of age. Vroiu the baptism then, (here 
would remain of the 2;100, how many years'! I 
answer, subtract 483 from 2300, and there remain 
1817. To which add the exact age of Christ 30 
yeurs at his baptism, an^l we have J847 full 
years. Thus you will «ee that there muaf be 
from the birth of Christ to tlie expiration of the 
2800 days or years, 1847 full years; this we uiiret 
remember IB calculating the true A, I)., and not 
the vulgar era.

Jily object is now to show 10 what period in the 
vulgar era—the baplfeio of Christ and coming of 
Messiah is to be referred; and consequently where 
1847 full years ftum the birth of ClirtBl will cud, 
according t'> our vulgnr era. Tiberius Cmsar 
commenced his reign, August 19, A. D, 14 of the 
vulgar era.

Cities. How much of the vulgar era had passed 
when TiboriuB commenced his reign, upon the. 
supposition that it cotninenced~I>ec. 25.

Ans. 13 yeara 7 months, and 24 days.
Job D wag baptizing in Jordan, and preaching; 

repentance at the age of HO years, as early as 
June 25, in the I5tii year of Tibedue reign.

Quee, How long was it from the commence 
ment of the reign of Tiberius on 19th of August 
to S&lli of June ia his 15th year?

I answer it was 14 years 10 months fi days.
(iues. How long had John been in the minis 

try, before (he Itaptiem of Chriat, according to ' 
the Levilical law,.which they were to fulfil, in 
order to fulfil all righteousness'! I

I answer, six months. i
Now as Tiberius commenced bis reign in A. I 

B. 14, vulgar era, this calculation is according to 
the vulgar era,and by iti How old was Christ at J 
liis baptism?

1 answer, by adding up the time tlmsj 29 years.
Add to 20 vulgar era,1817 yeare, nml we cnrne 

down in the vulgar era to 184ti full years. Tiiat, 
this is the true time for the expiration of the 1 
2920 days, 1 have no doubt: that is to eay 1647 
full years from the birth of Christ ,1846 full years ' 
of vulgar era. But Bay Bome,will this agroe with 
the astronomical calculation made by l>r. Hale! 
I tliiali it exactly coincides wilh hie calculations.

i)r. Hale ehowe (hat just one year holbre .tue 
vulgar era, Herod died, as is known by an eclipse 
of the 8th of January.

But, say others, this will tiol agree with the 
dates, as shown by the Julian Period. Let UB 
see. But, 1st. It is proper to determine, if pos 
sible, what time in the year Christ was born. It 
geems from the let chapter of Luke, and from the 
8th to the 10th verses, that Zachariab'a vision 
was on the day of ittonemenl—and the legitimate 
inference is that John was born some time in the 
4th month of the next Jewish year, and that the 
birth of Christ waa more than five mouths, and 
leps than six months later. Proof, see eame chap. 
3Gth verse, and also F>6th verse. Now it ia pretty 
clear that John's birth beiog in the 4th month,

must 6U1 in one year, between June 30lh and 
July iftlth, or at maBt,not later than'Aiigual 20th} 
to which Uui3 add 5i iiiOUlh»,or.eVen six months, 
uad thu birth of Christ ajfiat be uetween Now 
iJOlh nnd Fob. 20th. Therefore, it is Baft; to cal 
culate that he was burn not for from Dec. £>ilu 
Aiiother question will arise, how long previous to 
the eclipse ol the fcth of January must be have 
been born? Wo will etc at onco that he was af 
eight days old ctrctlnicin'd-—and at forty days old 
they brought hhn to Jerusalem, Luke S: 2iJ. Af 
ter tliis the wise men enquired for him, were 
instructed and visited him—and returned to the 
unst by another route. Herod hud liiue enough 
to see that he had been deceived by the wise men 
—and to mako out his decree for slaying the 
children. All this time Kerud. WOK in Jerusa 
lem, and then Jbr his disease to rage in such a 
manner as to induce him to Itjuve Jerusalem,find 
visit the Spring's on the east side of Jordan. At 
or iibout the time of his leaving Jerusalem, thi* 
eclipse took place—on the niplit on which fte In 
flicted the punishment upon tho two priests who 
had caused the Golden Eagle t» be cut down. 
Now, if Christ was born as early as Nov. 20, it 
would have been as late as the otHh of December, 
while Mary, together with the young child, was 
yet in Jerusalem, he being 40 dtiVB old—which 
would leave only eight days tor the wise men, and 
the slaughter of the children, from the fore- 
goingr, if appears clear to me that Christ must 
have been one year and 14 days of age ntthetftae 
of the eclipse.

This eclipse of January 8, was hi the 4713th 
yearofrfie Julian period—thn Julian year begin 
ning on MarHi 25, ahd ending; March 34. It will 
readily he seen that tho birth of Christ being one 
year before ihe eclipse, that TUB birth must have 
been in the year of the Julian period 4712.

Ciuos. How much of the Juliun year had 
passed on the Birth of Cbrist, on the 25th of Dec. 
in the 4712th year.

Ann. There had passed 4711 years fe 9 mo's,,
To which add -M full years prior to hie baptism, 

or to the 70th week of Daniel 9tb—(4741 yra,_9 
mos.)

To which add fli years to the time of his CTQ- 
cifixinn, or midst of the week—(4745 yrs, 3 mos.)

4745 years mid 8 months will be in the 4746th 
year of the Julian period,

Now to 4745 years and 3 mos. add 3i years to 
finish tne 70th week—(4.63S yrs. 9 mos.)

Now adtf IftlOfull years to complete the 2300

This brings us down to the expiration of 6558 
years and 9 months of the 6550th year of the Ju 
lian period—which year commences March 96th 
JS46, to which add the 9 months, and we arrive at 
Dec. 25lh, 1846.

In the preceding remarks, I do not aeeert tha( 
Christ was horn on any partlcluar day, but cal 
culate from Due. 25th ae the most probable. Nei 
ther do T assort thut his crucifi»ion wae In 
the middle of the week; but only show that, if lie 
was cnicificd in the 4th or middle year of the 7, 
which appears to he a reasonable construction of 
the exuretfrkw, "midst of tho week."

Truth IB our object, and although I could 
scarcely reconcile roy mind to the above, yet 
when I remember that 1 have experienced no 
thing but- peace and joy, while one truth after 
another line been presented to my mind, and that 
among other duties, the last but oot Jeast is to 
let patience have ila perfect work, with this ae-^ 
*nranee, that we have need of patience, "That 
after ye have done the will of God, ye might re, 
ceive th'i promise, for yet a liitlc while, and ha 
that shall come will come, and will not tarry.** 
To which 1 feel to respond, Amen—even SO, 
come Lord Jesus, come quickly.

JVX.IAH PE8JOII- '?,.

As there may he iome who reject all that may N 
be said in regard to the Julian period, and others ; 
who do not understand its use, I think it proper : 
to say of Scaligar, of whom Wm. Wiston A. M.. ; 
Professor of Mathematics in the University of 
Cambridge, said that, "The meet learned person 
that ey*r was, I mean Joseph Scalier,"
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Joseph ScuJiger* invented the Julian period to 
ireconcile the systems that divided chronologem. 
And the Julian period is made by the multiplied* 
tion of 3H (the nolar cycle) by 19, (the lunar cy 
cle), and their product by 15, (the Knruan Indi- 
cleon) and the 1st Indicleon, beginning with the 
3d year before tho Christian era, to wit, in the 
year of the world 4001 — KB may be seen by taking

could imitate and perform many of those wonders, 
therefore let us take heed.

If the above view is incorrect I should be glad 
if any one of oiir brethren would be so good as to 
set me right, and show MIR the fulfillment of this 
prophecy. In opposition to this jargon of, £,0] 
here, and Lo there, we are taught to look fur the' 
coining of Christ to be as the lightning that com-

the year of the world 40UO, which a us won to eth out of the east and shineth unto tlie west, 
to 4710 of tho Julian period, and can be divided j let us take heed Amen, For where the carcase 
by 15 (the !ndicleon,) without any remainder.— (Christ) ts. there will the PBgles (saints) be gath-,
Now as 4001 answers to 4711, and when the last 
number ie divided by 15 — there is a remainder of 
I — and any subsequent date may be tested by n 
division of the Julian year by 15, 19, & 28, And 
their several remainders must agree with the cur 
rent year, and year of the world 4001, as above 
stated.

SILAS O. STRONG.
* I am aware thut in Uic F.nryclnpedin Aincrtcftnfl, the 

Julian perintl it ifnled as (he invention of Julius Cwar 
Scalier— <ih* Father of Joseph Scrili»ir — and it muj be 
Irnr without any <li»eredil, ant) with the current year oJ' H 
die Cbmliaii era, plu* B. j

letter from Bro, Purdy.
Aidtlle&ury, O,, JVbv. 24, 1645. 

PEAK BRO. JACOBS : —
In the 24Ui chapter of Matt, beginning 

at the 23(1 verse, we have a prophecy rclating-to
false and false prophets that skail arise,
It is very .important that we-firet notice the chro 
nology of lliia prophecy. In the beginning of this 
chapter we are told of many things that should 
transpire which would only bu the beginning of 
sorrow, among which would bo individuals com 
ing in the name of Christ, claiming to be Christ, 
(singular) and deceiving tunny. From thia point 
we ate carried down through a -succession of 
events from the setting up of the. abomination 
of desolation spoken of by Daniel the. prophet 
to the shortening of Lho days allotted to this dee- 
olating power, (which we understand to be Papa 
cy). ft is said of this power, that the suinta should 
ba given into bis hand 1200 days — and except 
thosa days should be shortened, there should no • 
flesh be saved, but for tho elect's sake those days > 
shall be shortened. When wore those days sohrt- I 
eitedl The reformation commencod under tho i 
labors of Martin Luther arid others, by raising up 
t, standard against Pupacy, and had a. tenden 
cy to mitigate the violent persecutions against 
tbo elect, and to a great extent stop the slaughter 
which threatened their entire extermination — 
thus the days were shortened, until they closed, 
THEN, if ANY man shall say unto you, Lo hero 
it Christ, or there, believe it not, for there shall 
arise false cbriets, (plural). Does history from 
that point of time down to our day show a fulfil 
ment of this prophecy.' I answer, no. We have* 
now a class of men who say that Christ's second 
coming was lo be -in his saints — he is already' 
revealed in them, and he has no other body but- 
the saints. Thus they claim to be Christ — and 
thus thoy say, here is Christ — and heuthenun 
that '-'flaming lire taking vengeance," and many 
aay, he came to the marriage, and the door wug 
shut, [and ao he is in the secret chamber,) and 
they say Cliriet was the antitype of tho scape- 
goat.wliich went into the desert to be seen nomore, 
Behold, he is in the desert, go not forth (or after

ered together, (to him). ] Thess. •!: 17.
Yours, waiting.

G. B. PVRDY.

/them, Luke 17: I believe it has been and is
;nowr the privilege of God's cMldren to have 
^'Christ in then), (except they are reprobates,")' 
;and I would not deny the hand of God in troub- 
jl'tng the host of the Lord's enemies in the late tm- 
: paralleled disasters. Nor would I deny the ful
filment of [he parable of the 10 virgins in cer- 

L'tain events. Ifut I do not believe these things 
/are tho second coming of Christ which id lo be | 
"Us "the lightning that cometb out of the East Ac 
Vbineth unto the west." Another feature in thia!
prophecy is, that they should shew signs and
wonders. . . • .

'The ahova mentioned class claim that God in 
wrth them t because they perform miracles (on 
wonders). Now it is a. remarkable fact that while | 
Gad was Mtvering his people by the hand of 
Moses, in the shewing of signs and wonders to 
flie Egyptians, there was not wanting those who

^ tetter. Treui Sister B.-C. Bancroft.
Aikburnfiain, Man., JVbv, 20, 1845. 

DKAR DBO. JACOBS:—

I send you one dollar to aid you in 
sending out your little sheet. 1 nlmost fear lest 
after all, the Day Star should fid! lust of all. It 
has hitherto been a paper tliaj I have been much 
interested in. It seems to me the time is come 
that the Lord of Hosts alone is to be exalted. I 
do not, therefore, praise any man, nor exalt any 
one for what they do—1 think it is true now as 
ever, that he that cxalteth himself shall be aba 
sed, and likewise he that bumbleth himself shall 
be exalted. Most of the time, the way has looked 
clear to me; sometimes it seems as though clouds 
and darkness were round about his Throne. At 
euch times I endeavor to put my trust in the 
Lord, and stay myself upon my God, I do noT 
feel at all, as some who have made confession, 
say they do, that they must give up that the 
Bridegroom has come, and the door shut, or else 
go into spiritualism. I think I have seen the 
straight way, and I desire to walk on in it. Pe 
ter and Jude tell us of a class of persons, that by 
reason of whom the way of truth shall be evil 
spoken of. If they are the spiritualixers of" our 
day, then the truth must be that the Bridegroom 
lias come, and the door is shut, because this nay 
is evil spoken of by reason of the spiritualize™. 
I fear that when tho King comes to examine the 
guests who went into the guest chamber, eome 
will be found not having on a wedding garment. 
Surely we have need to watch and keep our gar 
ments, lest we walk naked, and our shame be 
seen.

Your sister, in hopes of soon seeing the King 
in his beauly, and of being a'dmittcd into the
marriage supper of the Lamb.

B. C. BANCROFT-

Idler from Sister \\illani,
Oxoego, f/id., JVov. 19, 1845. 

DEAR BROTHER:—
Well did Jcsua it now the mind of the 

Father, when he noid, "Hut thou, when thou 
prttyeBt, enter into thy closet, and when thou hast 
ehut tliy door, pray to thy Father which is in 
eecrel; and thy Father, which soeth ill secret, 
shall reward thee openly." Matt. 6: 6.

What a precious promise ia herein contained!'1 
We are only to comply with the condition there-; 
of, then the promise is ours. That IB, we are to^ 
enter our closet, shut the door, then pray lo onr 1 , 
Father who is in secret, then claim the promise,! 
unhesitatingly, that our Father who eeeth in se 
cret, will reward us openly. This is the faith,; 
without which, it is impossible to please God; as 
it is written, Heb. 11; 6. "He that cometh to 1 
God must believe that lie ia, and that he is a re- 
warder of them that diligently seek liira." How 
tangible the promises are, in the light of obedi 
ence. In view of it, I am led to exclaim, who 
would not obey and tiv-t\ _ 

••"' When I reflect how little, I have appreciated^ 
this greatest of all privileges, that of tecre.t pray-' 
er, I am humbled in the Just; and wish to take 
the place of the publican, and not lilt up so much 
'as my eyes unto heaven, but ainite upon my 
breast, and cry, God he mcrcitul to me B, sinner! 
But I have learned that here is my strength. If I 
,bocome indifferent to this duty, my encmios soon 
overcome me, and I am glad to turn and floe to 

in my closet, and beg him, with a broken

heart, and streaming eyes, to heal my woamli, 
and go before me, lo tread down my enemies, anrf 
smooth my pathway; and he has never been in 
different lo my suit. Bless his faithful name!

So greatly was I blessed a few evening since,! 
In the secret plnce, that 1 earnestly longed t9 
Whisper in the ear of the "little flock" htnc tvrtt 
it Ike cloud—how iicpel is Ike elottt!—And toe 
thinks*the cheering response would be, *yes, JM, 
how sweet is the closet! O let us nol forget osf 
dosete!" I would answer, no, no, let us nol for- 
get our closets.—If we do, we aliall lie st 
Sampson, when his locks were shorn. The light 
of God's truth will cease to shine into our minds; 
and we shall be lelt to take up our abode in this 
prison-house of despair, doomed to speedy des 
truction.

I was eJcctriSed when I read in No. 4 of our 
paper, of your f-mil-pitrring meetings every day. 
in the Tabernacle- How gladly would I be one 
of your number, was it my privilege. O Ciucin- 
nati! Cincinnati! thou once loved city—If (boo. 
hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy day, 
the things which belong to thy peace! but now 
they nra hid from thine eyes. Thou art exalted 
onto heaven, in point of privilege—but thou shnll 
be thrust down to hull. Even so. Father, forw 
it seemetli good in thy sight, I hope, my Breth 
ren and Sisters, while yon are silting together in 
such an heavenly place in Christ Jesus, you mil 
not forget the groups of four and five, scattered 
throughout the Wett. Po try to issue the 8tw 
regularly, and give uu the minutia of what tha 
Lord ia doing for you. Yes, and- above all, when • 
thy door is shut, and thy prayer is ascending it 
incense, O let H* share, I pray!

In reference to the editorial in No. 5, entitled 
the "Stone," I am rejoiced-that the Lord has in 
clined my brother to take up this momentous sub 
ject. I think the danger of running into error, need 
not be feared so long as the invitation of the Lord 
to Jeremiah, is heedod. Jer. 83: 3. "Call UBU 
me, and I will anaxver thee, and show thee groat 
and mighty things which thou knoweat not."— 
Also, the exhortntion of Puul to Timothy, Tim. 
4: 16. "Taka head unto thyaolf, and unto tlio 
doctrine; continue in thorn: for in doing thiBthou 
shall both save thyenif, a«d them that hear thee."

I believe this subject rightly understood, will 
clear the path of the just from many an obstncle, 
and thus cause it to eliine more and more unto 
perfect day. Praise the Lord for increasing light.

We are very anxious to set* Eomulh ing from the 
pens of our dear Brother and Sister Cook. The 
Lord guide you, and all Israel, into all truth, is 
my fervent prayer. Blay we go on to possess tho 
Kingdom. Amen.

E. 8. WILLARD.

The article to which Bro. W. B. Elliott refers, 
has been mislaid, or a further notice would hnva 
been made of it. If he will take the trouble to 
send UE his views again, they will be published,

The article of Bro. D. B. Gibbs, on the Hook 
of Esdras, was too late for this number: It will 
appear next week. I am unable to find the form 
er published article to which he refers. Pleoje 
send another copy.

The excellent, comforting letter of Bros. John 
F, Cowell and R. Willard, from Maine, will be 
published in our next.

Will brethren who remit no funds, please re 
member lo pay the postage.

i

LETTERS ANB. RECEIPTS,
For the it<tek ending Dec. 4/A. 

T. F. Pomeroy, 1.00, and .50, each for II. 
Born), & D, Gibsou; S. G. Strong; Eli CurtiF, 
2.00; J. T. Hough, S.OO; S. C. Bancroft, 1.00; 
G. B. Purdy, 1,00; F. Purdy, 1.00; D. B. Gibb«- 
J. G.lime; J. Forrest, P. M- R. Willard, 2.00; & 
1.00 for Jacob French; Elisabeth Willard; John 
F. Cowell; .50, each for John McGnirc, & Joseph 
Turner;
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TO TUG LITTLE CBfLDW

W happy, bowluving1, huivjoyful 1 feel! 
I want to /eel more love, you, marc love and te»J: 

1 want mj lave perfert, I want my love pure, 
That all things with nstieuce I well ma; endure-

I (rant to be lillte, more aimple nnd mild. 
More IJLe mv l>le»'J iMaaccr, ami more like n chftd:

More watchful, more prayerful, more lowly in mind; 
More humble, more geullf, more loving and hind.

I want-to Jiave wisdom iltnl come* from above: 
I want in I'c li.srnile*i. and more like a dove;

I ffatitiry I'^ht clfflr, llis( beholders may ice
faith and good trorkt, in tweet union agree.

My union I want with the Father, and Son, 
I wnnl Itial perfected which now ii began; 

• Thai love and sweet union , ivhich ioulJii-s every earn, 
And with nij dear o'eilivcu, "II burdeui Io brar.

My faith and tujp fiopp, mj- lute and my zi>sl, 
j waul llieui reci'uiled, and never to foil;

Remembering ai all limes wlmt Jtsw did say, 
Amf set out anew and begin «»ery day.

My treasure in heaven I want Io lay up, 
Where noninih nor rust pun evcrt-ormpt:

Where no lhiel"or robber will venture or dnrc; 
My heart anil niy t ream re I wmtl Io 6r tlit-re.

Ocoiue, ray dear brethren. both aged and youln, 
And ail who are willing to walk in the truth;

Let 's all join tfigeilier, in union and love, 
And ou our blest journey we'UjnjAiUy move,

When tfme i* no more, and from esrih we remove, 
To dwelJ in llie rp^ronfl of pure light and love; 

With Jesuf our Suvior, and all holy men, 
-•i We'll shoiU HalMujnh! forever, Amen.

J letter from Bro. Ifomlt.
Wett Poland, Me., AQP. 23,1845. 

<n BED. JACOBS :—
Having boen favored with the privilege 

'iding the 'Day Star' occasionally,and finding
-.', in due season" in Ihe same, I wish to be

•••:<] with it regularly, I tlmnk God" that we
one paper in Ihe iund that bears "good ti-
of good, thnt publisheth ealvntion, thai

unto Ziott, Thy God reigneth," and thereby
i;i'>rtfl the Bcattered flock of God, while they

.''••cast down but not destroyed, jiensficuted, but
''.r3aken,"and arc obliged to endure the '-firey

1 of which Bro. Peter epealts, in the first
iiirth chapters of his 1st Kpistle. It bns at
pained rnyheart when I have seen my bre-
and sisters writs such bluer things against
olvea while being chastened of the Lord

i i also find myself too much disposed to do
m at times. Ought this to be so? No ; cer-
liaty not.for the chastening of the Lord, ae Heb.

informs us are pledgee of Itis love to us, and
.eh they for the present eeem not to he joyous,

ti grievous! nevertheless, afterwards it yialdeth
b peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them

which are exercised ("irainril—Macknight") 
thereby." If then the chaetenings of the J>oru 
produce BUch desirnblo effects, ought we not, dear 
brethren and eicters, to count it all joy when we 
Tall into divers temptations or trials; A^ioicuyfiliig, 
that the trying of your faith worketh patience. [ 
But let patience have its perfect work, that ye j 
may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing." | 
And again, how can we possibly ascertain the 
strength and genuineness of our faith without its 
being tried! O thank God for trials; yea, more; j 
temptations, notwithstanding you may sometimes 
be led to sny, "No one has such temptations as I 
have." Uut has any temptation taken you, but 
such as is common to man! And O doubting soul 
hear the voice of inspiration ; "Cod is faithful, 
who will not suffer yon to be tempted above that 
ye are able; but will with the temptation also 
make a way to escape that ye may be able to bear 
it." We are told in Zecli. 13: 9, that God will 
bring a third part through the fire, and will try 
them as gold is tried." But hear the comforting 
promise, "They shall cnll on iny name, and I 
will hear them: I will say, It is my people; and 
they shall say, The Lord is my God." And did 
you know that once "tho elders answered, saying 
unto me. (John) What are these wbich are ar 
rayed in white robes, and whence came they?" 
And John *'eaid unto him, 8ir, thou knowest. 
And he said unto me, Tbejse are thny which came 
out of great tribulation, find have washed their 
robes and iiiiaile them white in the blood of. the 
Lamb." Head the succeeding verses of Rev. 6: 
and ye doubting;, tried ones, receive the *m- 
couragement therein provided. Would you, be- 
lovotJ, be enabled "Ui ataiid against the wiles of 
Uit! Devil," put on tho panoply of Gnd as de 
scribed ,by Paul in Eph. 2: IB". Would you b<3 
bonio up Under your heaviest trial, meekly sub 
mit to (»od with your eye on your treasure, and 
your faith in the promise, "Cnll upon me in the 
day of trouble and 1 will deliver tlieo, and thou 
shall 'glorify me." Be sore and ubey your part of 
the promise, aud you will find Hun "faithful that 
lias promised." O, ye tried ones, believe and 
obey, and the crown will be yours. A "Htlle 
while,"und the Israel ofGod will make their exit 
to a tairor clime. Come, lift up your bends, the 
prize is j nut before you—Ihe race IB nearly run; 
mid ill a little time from tliis, "nature dies, and 
God and angola came to lay her in her grave." 
And will you still doubt! O do not dishonor God 
oriy more. You credit and rely upon the wordy 
of B brother, sister, lather, motherland cannot 
you not upon the words of God in whom there "la 
no variableness or shadow of turning"? O, letnol 
that which lias been the damning ein from Adam 
until now, liud any longer a place in your bosom. 
You may glorify God, honor Christ, and have an 
angel sent to your relief, for God's "little ones" 
have angel?, 09 Itis words testify: "Take heed 
how ye despise one of these little one*; for I say 
linto you, their angels do always behold the face 
of my J-'ather which is in heaven." O may God 
help you and me,with all his waiting Israel lo be 
humble, holy, confiding, that we in a little time 
from this, may with all the host of God'n elect, 
"return and come lo Ziou with songs and ever 
lasting jny upon their heads, and sorrow and sigh 
ing shall flee away."

Yours, jn the faith of Jesus, expecting a spee 
dy, final and glorious deliverance.

JOHN HOWELL.

letter from Bro, Willard.
O*\ofgo, /;«/., Afftf. 18, 1845,

BBO. JACOBS :—
As your little "STAB" seems to he the 

only Western light we have, and all the Eastern 
luminaries gone out or to us eclipsed, we are nat 
urally obliged to look to you for what light we 
have, as emiwtiag through yourself sad the bre

thren from tlie great source of the "WORD or 
LIFE."

Whoa I look back upon the host of Bible ad 
vocates, who announced the epeedy coming of the 
Lord, and who in toe Providence of God were 
made the instruments of delivering many glori 
ous truths, and see where they now stand, and 
what eome of them now advocate, J am struck 
with surprise. Bu.1 I confess that J am the more 
confirmed in the truth, that those who have held 
on their way against the almost overwhelming- 
tide of worldly opposition, may safely be denomi 
nated (he "little flock." and if they continue to 
hold out a little longer their reward shall be given 
them, and in regard to the number who have de 
serted the rank«,&walk no more with UK.it seemi 
to me to comport with the Word. The truth in 
'43-'44 was sown with a broad-cast—Many re 
ceived it anon with joy. But when persecutions, 
worldly cares, and numerous other evils arose, 
they were ofteiided, the truth not having taken 
deep root in the heart. So the history of the last 
two years only convinces me that our anticipa 
tions will eoon be realized in the coming of the 
King of kings, and Lord of lords, and the con 
summation of all things predicted in the last days 
or, groat day,

There are a few in this part of the vineyard 
who feel to co-operate with euch brethren who 
have been more gifted and spiritual in the discer 
ning of troth, ami arc not offended because (heir 
preconceived opinions are assailed, but adopt eve 
ry truth when tested by the word and found genu 
ine. J confess I am the mun re«dy to relinquish 
my furnler prejudices and notions, in aa much as 
I see so many palpable find vhsl errors jnnintfiiu- 
ed by ihe churches. .May t,he good iord guide 
us, not inlo error, but into all truth.

We nope your efforts to feed the "little flock" 
will not ba In vain, or unrovvunled; tor yet but a 
little white and Ho who shall come, ivill coma 
and will not tarry.

Youra, looking for the blessed hope.
K- WILLAKD.

THE 2ii mm or KSDRJS.
DEAR Buo. JACOBS :—

Permit me through the "Star" to no 
tice the Hook of Kadras. I verily believe there ia 
not one of the outcasts,, after searching the Book, 
bin what will bulieve it is the word of the Lord. 
I fear some of this peculiar bout still remain un 
der the curse, not havingeenped from man. Some 
reject it, not knowing what it contain**, not even 
asking1 the Lord about it, but troubled with the 
opinions of men. Brethren, tin's ought not so to 
be. Let us search,, for oar Lord says, they are 
the Bcripturea, which testify of me. Aa 1 have 
before stated, the boot is proved to be of God by 
the vision of the Eagle, an also Daniel's prophecy 
witnesseth. The brethren in fixing upon tho ta 
bles—the vision mada plain, they placed the svm- 
bols, tbe Lion, the Bear, and the Leopard in'one 
column, and in another, the Ram and IIe-g-oalt 
and below the he-goat, the dreadful and terrible 
beast; That surely was not correct; it was doing 
violence to the truth—they nhould be placed in 
their order, as recorded io the vision. Daniel saw 
that beast in the evening vision. Then it should 
have been placed in the first column, and the Jit- 
tie horn in the-second column of ihe morning vis 
ion. Notwithstanding- the vision made plain—. 
the judgment so-nigh—yet this bold perversion, 
the little horn of Ihe morning vision, not even 
permitted a place upon the table. We now see 
where the difficulty was. Our brctbrnn no doubt 
conscientiously done the boat they could. They 
were not BWare the true symbol wa» withheld 
from Daniel and given to Esdrus, as the Highest 
declares, "tbe Kagle ts the kingdom seen in the 
vision of thy brother Daniel, but not expounded 
unto him.** 

Ae we tuv« now discovered our fault, ahall vr»
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not fninltJy acknowledge.the truth. The Eagle 
is a Jiving" creature, na is the Goal ami 72am, not 
80 with tiie Little Horn; tho Eagle aHbrdu n sym 
bol for tlia several powers, uf the 4th kingdom, 
which arc noted in me scriptures nf truth, First, 
the 12 ffcatlicrod wings, symbolize the Roman 
kingdom established by the liCaimire: Next, the 
3 heads symbolize the 3 false religioni, Pagan, 
Pajfal, and J/aAomerfnu. Home have perverted 
the dfBigu of these 3 Fymbola by applying theni 
to-Bof'thc Presidents. The 3d verse sets this 
matter at rest, which says, They grew ofler- 
wnnla. After the exposition of the 12 leathers 
and those wrneM'ollowed, He beheld, and they 
appeared no more, lie now hn« the "secqnd view 
of-the Eagle, And there wns.no more upon Hie 
Eagle's body, but 3 heads lliat rested and G little 
wings. Even at this period, the contrary feathers 
are not yet grown. In applying 11m 3 heads to 
the 3 false religions, we will ngnin rufur to 
Daniel's prophecy. In spent ing of the little horn, 
he say*, And behold, in this horn were eyes, like 
the eyes of a mnti, and a month speaking great 
things. ND\V if there were eyed and a mouth, 
none will dispute ofiout there being a head: Mark, 
this was the little htirn upon the Beast. Then in 
accordance with the prophecy of Daniel, there 
can ba no question as to the correctness of the 
application. JJa Bro. Jacobs will doubtless put>- 
liali my views thtit are in full, upon the Eagle, I 
will say no more ni. present upon this portion of 
the book; but will notice other portions, ver. 26; 
Behold, the time shall come that those tokens 
wliidi I have told thee shall come to pase, and 
the Briile shall appear,and she coming forUi,ehull 
bo seen, that now ia withdrawn from the enrth* 
Ami whosoever is delivered from the aforesaid 
evils shall see my wonders: For rny Son Jesus 
shall be revealed with those that be with him.

Here the subject closes, consenricntly there 
ahould be a. full dtop. The lungange is plain, 
speaking of the 2d coming of the Lord fr«m 
heaven, as the Bride, tha Now Jerusalem, com 
ing forth, dcflceiWling from heaven. The tokens, 
the aforesaid evils winch was told him should 
come to pass, la the coming of the Lord in glory. 
We will notice them. (5.) Nevertheless, ua con 
cerning the tokens, behold the daya shall come 
that they which Swell upon the earth shall be ta 
ken in a great number. And llio way of truth 
shall be hidden, and the land shall bo barren of 
faith.' But iniquity shall be increased above that 
which now tlwu seest.or that thou hast heard long 
ago. But it'the Moat High grant thee to live,thon 
shall see after the third trumpet, that the eun 
shall suddenly shine again in tha night, and the 
moon thrice in tho day. And blood shall 
drop out of tho wood, and tlie stone- shall give 
his voice, and ilia people eruill bo troubled. And 
even he aboil rul« [with a rod of Iron) whom they 
looked not for that dwell upon the earth. And 
the fowls shall take their flight away together. 
And salt water slrntl be found in the sweet, and all 
friends shall destroy one another. Then shall 
wit hide itself, and understanding wl.ttlraw itself 
into his eecret chamber, and ahull be sought of 
many, and yet not tbnud. Then ehull unright 
eousness aitu incontinency bo multiplied upon 
earth. One land also shall nsk another,and say, 
13 righteousnegi that maketli a man righteous 
gone through thee! and it ahull eay, No. At tho 
same UITICI shall men hope, and nothing obtain. 
They shall labor but their ways shall nut prosper.

The trumpet here being called the tbird,alFoi'ds 
ground for cavailing.for those who have not faith. 
The 3 lost trumpets of tue 7, recorded in the 
Revelation, have a marked designation peculiar 
from the rest- A woe by each is pronounced 
against the .inhabitants oftha earth; and the 3 
eo designated clcisea llio seven. And what im 
propriety is there in calling1 the last of the 3, the 
third_ trumpet! I sea . none. Again, G; 11. (J 
Lord, that bearcat tula, if I have found favor ia 
thy eight, 1 bustiQL-b thae, shew thy servant the 
end of thy tokens, whereof thou showeel me part, 
the last night. So lie unsworud, and saitl unto 
me, Stand up upon thy feet, and hear a mighty 
sounding voice. And therefore when it speaketh 
be not afraid : tor the word is of the end, and the 
foundation of. the earth is understood. And it 
eaid, Behold, the days come that I will begin to 
draw nigh and to v'leil them that dwell upon the

enrth,and will begin to make inquisition ofthern, 
what tticy be that hnvei Jinrt unjustly witli their 
unrighteousness, and when the afflict ion of Hion 
shall ba fulfilled ; ami when the world, that el>«H- 
bcgin In vaiiUhaway, E.liull be (hushed, then will 
I shew these tokens: The books shall be opened 
before the firmament,and they shall see altogeth 
er. And the trumpet shall give a. sound, which 
wlien any mini hen reth, im?y shall be suddenly 
fl!'ra*u|> At that time shall friends light one a- 
gainpt another like enemies, and the earUi,.shaU 
stand in" 'fear with those that dwell therein, the 
springs of the fouutuijis shall eUud still, anil in 
U hours they shall not run. Whosoever rcuium- 
tith from all these that I Imvc told time, shall es 
cape, and eec my sulvatiou, aud the eud of yuiir 
world. And the men that a'ra cecnJved shall sea 
it, who have not lasted death from their birth: 
And the heart of the inhabitant shall be changed, 
nnd turned into n null ion meaning. For evil shtill 
be put nut, and deceit shall l>e quenched: As for 
fniih it shall tlouriBh, corruption shall be over 
come, and the truth which hath been BO long 
without fruit shall be declared.

I would ask, is not this hook of EsJras, the 
very truth here alluded to! I answer, It is, verily.

Brethren, it ia now declared, and Jeetia our 
Shepherd will soon appear. Hallelujah to the 
King of kings! for the Lord God Omnipotent 
relgnoth, and we will praise him.

Wo iimlcrstand, the language is plain, the to 
kens above noticed immediately precede the 2d 
coming of tho Lord.

Esdras is next informed near tho time of the 
first Advent, which says: And they that remain 
shall rejoice within 40t) yearH. After those years 
shall my Hon Christ die, and all men that have 
life. They that remain (live) to the time of his 
Advent, shall within 400 years hpnce, rejoice, 
Here we understand is the office work of tho Ho 
ly Ghost, by which certain individuals are in 
formed that they shall Dot see death antil they
•oa the Lord's Christ, We have two witnesses
•recorded in Luke, 3d chapter, Simeon and Anna, 
who remained, that rejoiced within 400 years, 
which years ended 67 years before Christ. There 
fore we1 -understand U wasnot the whole Jewish 
nation that witnessed, but those whom the Holy 
Ghuut had informed over 07 years before, that 
they should not die, e'er the appearing of tho 
Holy One. After these (40U) years shall my Sou 
Christ die, not at the end of these years, as some 
would arbitrarily have it, but afterwards, and all 
men that have life. The time hero is limited, 
only by the judgment. The time specified for the 
first Advent, was not for the benefit of Ksdrns,but 
for those who should receive the book, for whose 
benefit it was revealed, that by this they should 
understand and know it was the word oftho Lord. 
(15.) Ueliold, speak thou in the ears of my people 
the words of prophecy, which I will put in thy 
mouth, eaith the Lord; And cause them to be 
written on paper: for they are faithful and true. 
Fear not the imaginations against thee: Let not 
the incredulity of them trouble then, that apeak 
against thee. For all ihe unfaithful shall die, in 
their unfaithfulness. Behold, eaith the Lord, I 
will bring plagues upon the world; (lie sword, 
famine, death and destruction. For wickedness 
hath exceedingly polluted the whole earth, and 
their hurtful works are fulfilled. Therefore saith 
the Lord, I will hold my tongue no more as 
touching their wickedness, which they profanely 
commit,neither will L sutler them in those things, | 
in which they wickedly exercise themselves: He- _ 
hold, tho innocent and righteous blood criolh unto 1 
me, and the souls of tho just com plain continually. I 
And therefore saith the Lord, I will surely a- 
vengo them, and receive untn me all the innocent 
blood from among them. Behold, irty peopla nre 
led us u flock to the slaughter.- 1 will not suffer 
them now to dwell in the land of li'gypt: But I 
will bring them with a mighty hand &: a stretch 
ed out arm, and smite Hgypt with plagues, as be 
fore, ami will destroy all the land thereof.

Bretliren,this is the-woVtiof the Lord, it speaks 
unto you, be not B!OW of heart tp belioi*e,,receipo 
it, search it diligently, {uid may the Lord bless 
you; yes, he surely will. Amen,'

D. D. GIBB8. 
West Deckel, Mat*., ,Vot>, 23, 1845,

33- LETTER
PATCHOOPE, K. T. Die.7,1643.

Bno- JACOBS:—
ffinw feiiilf "in thli phci!. There are n ftw hfte 

wfio brTieve our pa*t esiirrfanre whs oftjitdl ami art look 
ing for the glorious appearing of tlie great G»4 «ntl oar 
Savior .Ifsua ChrUl; and nre ready to do his wil—wniting 
for mnrchmif onltTr", to go no nml "lute the Kingdom."

I like ynnr article an the "Slnnc cut out of the moun 
tain-" It is n|..{)i-o|ii-ialc (ruth, BOS] input In'tcvon; aint will 
jirunTil aniQitg nil thoic u-ho l w v« (lie upptai'mg of our Lord 
anil iyha4) \t ttmrc; U i* ogi In^l (.won iHl «* come inlolbc 
jiivswwioii of nil Uiing*. Till* (ruth will tr}- nilrenfmi Ilkf 
fii'i-, and v-'f sliull a'oti finii Unit nc orr in Ihe "VAIJiV or 
DEC1SI(J«", and it will 10011 <rp|itHr wlitiher o f, r lirtthrrn »«i 
HKALLY conccriipd for the cauvcmirtn of tinner*, or USWIL- 
ijsa to have the kinpdun) come. I nm*i cunfts-, I msp«t 
thtir »inc(rily- There \n Hiimcthing; BE41I.VD (hi* unt*a*on- 
ublp, anil uuirrip(ura) jolieituile for rinnpr*. It ran twl re 
ally fsiet in the hwirt llial b«Urvc» God hn^ led ui in our 
l>a«l cxjwriencf; nnil lliat now luvi<* anil FSjirrtt l)-e immi- 
iiiat« npprarinf;ofCliriit, I -tintyon 2,00. from hreihnra 
in this plnce, to htlpyou publish your vigorous tod henltiij

Yourr, looking for the Kingdom, and umlaut to take U. 
BABNET MATTHIAS.

LETTER FROM BRO.
HjiMiLTOif, 0, DEC. Gih 184S. 

DEAR BROTBEH;—
I h<i[ie your paper will be inilniiied. It con taint 

lome excellent ariiiile^; hut 1 am sorry lo my. that tnmt.ra' 
them do not seem to l>e dictated by (lie Bjntit ofChriil, 
O, my fleer bf other! "tvhal iiinnnrr of [jtrsonn oiieht we to 
be, iii nil holy coiwcrealiou aud godlintss; looking /or tuJ 
haxiing iiulo the coining oftheilAjr of Grid f 1 ' and •'wniting 
for ihe *ppearmg of our Lord JMUI Chrjii"? May [be 
Lord derplj etnbue your spirit, and all thine who mtj 
write Tor your pHpirr, wflh the ipiril nf Je?m>, to thnl ihtre 
may be no hard feeling* towardi (hate who may hoiieillj 
(lifler with you in rotno liiinp?, hut yet are animated by thi 
sBtne preciouH hope, whkh hns been your iiip^iorl anil to- 
lac*, in ally oar tribulnlionp, which you hnvt b« en called 
to endnra . May the Lord guide you by hit counw!, llbll 
when Chritl, who u our life, shall oppeur, we may al«0 
appear with him ia glory.

Yours, Respectfully.
JOSEPH IIOWELLS.

THE DAY-STAR

LET US (10 UP AT OSCK AMD POSSESS TUE LASB, FOH WE 
WEI.L ABLE TO OVERCOME IT-—Wuiil, 1^: HO.

CINCINNATI, DECEMBER 13, 1845.

I am requeated Lo ilaie tfaal ther* nill be n Second Ad mill 
Conference, (providence permitting) heM in Cleavelund, 
O, coinnicncing Jnn. 1. 1846, lo cuniinue ov«r the follow 
ing Lonls day. The friends generally ftre invited to attend. 

I shall endeavor, by the help of the Lord, to be llie.a.

The article ofBro. Rutled^n, on "the 1000 venr«" 4r, hj 
resumed; but of necessity. puMighfd only in pnrt, m tht 
whule would fill thn single nnmbttr.

For l!ie want of funds, we biwe lieen obliged agsin. to 
re-ort (o the siuglo number; in consequence of which I 
nnmbir of valuable contninnicntioni arc crowded out. ! 
nni in hojiui aufticienl means will be received lo publish tht 
double u umber again next iveck.

7^ THE SEVENTH TRUMPET.
There ia no such expression in the Bible u 

"seventh trumpet." Let as be careful to make 
uso of Bible terms in conveying our ideas, and 
we shall be less liable to fall into error. "The 
Seventh nngel spundeit." (Rev. 11: 15.) Bro. 
Whiting renders the term "angel" in.this text, 
"messenger."

The idea,wUh this view, is perfectly dear, and
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intelligible. A messenger, cannot be adch, with 
out a message. 1'he seventli messenger tlien, 
1ms somii message to deliver to the Inhabitants fif 
tliC eartlr. His work is not to dash in pieces the 
nations "like a potter's vessel,' 1 but to carry a 
message.

The evonta unfolded under the meesnge of the 
tevenlh messenger, are seven in number, as fol 
lows :— . .*•

1. Great voices in heaven, saying, the king 
doms of thin world are become th« kingdom of 
our Lord, and his Christ, and hu shall rojgn for 
fiver and ever.

2. Thn four and twenty elders which snt before 
God on their seats, fcll upon their fetes and wor 
shiped God, saying, We f?lve tliee thanks, O 
Lord God Almig-lity, which art, and wast, and 
art TO COMtl; because thoti hast taken to thee 
thy great power and reigned.

3. The nations were angry.
4; Thy wrath is come.
5. And the time of the dead that they should 

be judged. . .,
0. That thou shoulddt give reward unto thy 

servants the prophets, and to the taints, and to 
them that fear thy name, smull and great-

7. And shouldst destroy them which destroy 
the earth.

How plain ,that immortality does not come until 
the Oth event, under the work of this messenger.^ 
Paul's "last trump" (1 Cor. l.r> : 52,) and "trump 
of God," (1 These. 4: 16,) which bring the res 
urrection of the dead, are entirely different from 
the message of the "seventh messenger"; but 
synchronise with the 6th event under that mes 
sage. It is susceptible of clearer proof, that we 
have reached the 5th event under the message of 
the "seventh messenger," than that the "sixth 
angel" ceased his work in 1840, or 1844 ; though 
the evidence of that fact is conclusive, and has 
•ilways formed the strongest lick in the chain of 
evidence, that the Lord in near. To give up the 
evidence, that the "seventh messenger," has been 
i;.iundin<* better than one year, we have no other 
alternative but to abandon the whole ground, if 
we would be "consistent." J3ut the evidence ol 
our glorious rexvard is too plain, for any true be 
liever to yield to any such temptations,

THE SHUT JlOOfl.
Those who oppose the doctrine of the *'slml 

,1 >or," seem to have no disposition to learn our 
real views of that matter. With them, it seems 
tu be a matter of policy to remain "willingly ig 
norant," that they may thereby "deceive the 
hearts of the simple. 1" Thus they point at us, 
and say to the enquirer, "//icy believe the Bride 
groom has come—in ciTeet, the Lord has come," 

&c.
To remove any difficulty that may exist upon 

the minds of hanett enquirers, I will once more, 
briefly allude to the parable of the ten virgins, 
(Mat. 25; 1-11.)

What "Kingdom of Hcav«a," ie bore likened 
unto ten virgins? Ojiposers tell us, that the 
Kingdom of heaven here mentioned, embraces 
the King, with all his subjects: But this cannot 
be—neither lias Brethren MilJer, Mimes, Litch, or 
any other Adveritist presented us each a view. 
The "Kingdom of heaven" here likened, is the 
living subjects prior to the coming of the Lord- 
Such is Advent orthodoxy , and such, the harmony 
of the parable requires.

If the King was included in this Kingdom, the 
absurdity would be involved, of Jesus Christ alto, 
faking bw lamp, and going forth to meet kimtslf.

" Sodom and Egypt," ha« ledAll Advenlists believe, or profess to,atlcastitb»t4-. — face-
enmo part of this partible Is fulfilled. Coneeqn'enl- j'tes to ejtelajm, Q, that they hud^itftJ ! If some 
ly thpy can not fault our idea of the Kingdom, i body had shot them, or knocked their brains out, 
All such believe that the subjects of the King-, or burned them alive, then we wqultl have re- 
dom have taken 'their lamps and gtme forth to joked in gluricraa hnpe of seeing them in the 
meet the Bridegroom. All agree that Ji "great 'iltesimeclion to eternal life.
and effectual door hna been open, for spreading [ Now Jet Bro.'Welhee, or any other brother as-**- 
the intelligence contained iu the expressions,-; ewer, what prophecy has the distractions in the 
"took their lamps: and went forth" and "Behold I Advent ranlsa dririug'tliu past.yeiir, fulfilled? Just 
the Bridegroom comet ti, go ye out to mfiet him." ' admit that die KHh verge is fiiJtiJlud, or liacfc out 
Ho fur there is no complaint — up to' that point ' of the idea, that any part of the Ad rent move- 

ttsisleni Adveutists were us greit fanatics, as! rnent in'tbe past, is a stibfeei pT'prbp'hec^r in thir
they now esteem the "shut door" folks to be. 
Further than this, they all preached that we 
were !n the "tarrying time," after Il?43, ended: j 
So'Bro. Miller and Himes. preached in this city: 
And still further than tine, they all helped sound 
the Midnight Cry in the fall of 1844. And not 
one Boiil of them hue ever been able to prove other 
tha-n that the parable wos then fulfilled down to 
the 6th verse, nor have they dared to attempt it. 
Very'well, say they, "but the'Bridegroom did not 
come." Neither did my Lord say that the Bride 
groom would come. What did he say! He said 
the Kingdom oi'heaveii (the subjects only) should 
be likened to such a circumstance.

parable, and time pro??, your consistency,

MHIKJGS SEWS.
The itewa by the Hi hernia, that arivod at Bos- .. 

ton on the 27lh ult. famishes evidence that the-'1 
'"Words of God" relative to the « time of trouble, -i 
such as never was since there was a nation", are 
about to be rapidly fulfilled.

The following items are from the "Liverpool .. 
Chronicle/' '

PROSPECT OFPAWITK IM"EXBLASD. ' :

"Famine—gaunt, horrible, destroying famine 
seems impending. Feara have nu:zeil the public t

,-,,.,, , ni_u. „ .,..1 .• England glooraey. The grannriRS of rhe conti- tikeneu to such a circucmstancci Plam enough-' ° G - - J - — - b - -- - - — •

How was it mind. In Ireland matters look appalling—in 
. England gloomey. The granaries of rhe conti- 

1 ' inent are exhausted. The corn fields of the Vie- 
for they could go no further. j tuj a> t iie Danube, and tho Elbe, are burt-ly silffi- 

T hey had done all they could, to make the j cient for the local wants of the inhabitants. The 
world, hear, and believe, on this subject.'and from nation is in commotion; and_tbe cry uf -'Open the

. _,. nnrte'niwl li>t in t-nrn anfv lrt>ft! is lirinril r»n all
that cay (Oct. IB44,) to this, not one spark o( in 
terest or vitality baa been added to the movement, 
and not one conversion siuce that time, to where 
there were otic thousand, in the same length of 
time before that period, as they very well know. 
Therefore, if we believed any part of the parlrble 
fulfilled, we could not go back, and be either safe, 
or "consistent," and get forward we could not; 

And for my part I have no disposition to have

1<*
aides^reverberttted from every part of the Empire. 

The "pressure from without" has made itself 
heard in Downing street. A third part of the po- 
tatoe crop in\ Ireland id destroyed. The Govern 
ment has sent scientific professors to the scene of 
the mischief, and the nwfyl truth is out that this 
large portion of the people's food—the esculent 
that Cohbett abhorred—is unfit for use. What is 
to be done in this terrible, this unlooked-for emer-

"Open the ports!" is tho exclamation;
. . . there stands the shivering Premier, like Q 

the thing otherwise than it ie. The door w shut, j recd in U|0 wi(ldt pora ]ysed between affection for
to all intents and purposes, and our brethren of; hie sliding scale and the horrors of public famine. 
the "Herald" and "Voice of Truth," after kick- , There he is, balancing the proa and tout. But 
ing against it furiously for one yeur, ought now Verity is > superior to consistency, superior even 

™ fc . „ , ,. :t , tpr, .' , -J to law. The ports must be opened. O.Connell, 
to be satiefied, and let it alone. If God wants it r wfao assum0s to ^ t>ie tr j l(UIIe Of the Irish people
open, he will take his own way to open it. [ goes beyond this. He demands a grant of public 

"Patience" becomes us now ; that "allor hav- money to the extent ofa rnillion and a half, to be

ing done the will of God, xve may receive the 
promises."

But where is the consistency of those that 
fight against the shut door! They all admit that

expended in the purchase of food— he calls for a 
tax of fifty per cent upon the absentees, and a tax 
often per cent on the residents — he asks for the 
prohibition of com and provisions leaving the isl 
and — and the prevention of distilleries consuming

the 3d Advent movement is a subject of prophecy: ] grain. Lnrge demands these—wilt they be con- 
„ „, ,. , .• 11 , n • i . «• .i_ ceded! A day or two will solve the (luustion; and Bro.\Vethee . (sometimes called Present \\ethee . . meant? specul a ti0n will u'Ja widem-i-
—I mean DO disrespect, but conscientiously ob 
ject to human titles,) in his recent lectures in this 
city, admitted that the midnight cry .had been 
sounding ^7 years, if I am correctly informed. 
Consequently, the parable of the virgine, a part 
of it at leaflt, has been in process of fulfilment 
for that length of time.

Rvery intelligent individual knows what the 
Advent movement has been, for it lies within the 
compass of our recollection. This cause has 
witnessed a continued wide spreading prosperity, 
without a parallel in the history of the church, up 
to the autumn of 1844. At, and a season prior,> 
to that time, a band of more loving hearts never 
made the hills and valleys ring with joyful notes 
of praise to God. Since that time, they havtjf 
been rent into K thousand fragments. Aumbar- 
lesa prayers, (that all who joined their voices in 
echoing1 the cry ''Behold he cometh," might "be 
one,") have been unavailing. Tears have run 
down like water, but all in vain. The unaffected 
sorrow, upon seeing our dear friends "look back"

in the meantime speculation will finds widemaJC- 
g'm for the exercise of its ingenuity.,

PBEPAKATIONS.

There is evidently a screw loose between us As 
some or other of the countries frotn which, accor 
ding to royal speeches, we arc everlastingly recei 
ving nspurances of love and amity. Preparations 
for sudden hostilities is going on in all directions. 
Signs of the yui vive are to ba traced ip every 
quarter. Old lorliScaXionB are being repaired, 
added to, and strengthened. New ones are being 
erected. There is an unusual bustle in the naval 
yards, os well as in the arsenals. Ships are being 
made ready up to thai point from which they coold 
at once be pushed into immediate service. Those 
in service are gradually increasing their crews to 
the war complement, while a large fleet, delicately 
culled "an ox peri mental squadron," as an army 
of observation, 's sometimes designated a cot-don 
tanitairC) is in high order, nnd fully manned, pre 
pared for & dash to any part of the world, and a- 
goinst any enemy against whom it may be re 
quired. But what is it all for, what is it all about"?

The writer goes on to suggest that the probable 
of this manouvre, is the recent marriage of

the BOO of Loyis f'hilippi, to ft sister of the Queen.
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of Spain: — Others «uggeat that it is the Orregon 
question, &e, But no one suggests that it ia a 
preparation for "the hatUe of the Great day".

THOUSAND TEAM UP REVELATIONS 40:
[CONTISURD.]

All will be raised 'at tlmt time.' Will 'thai time 
of trouble eucli aa never was,' continue a thou- 
aand years'! We should think it would continue 
no part of the 1000 years, if the devil to be bound 
i« the only agency that deceives the world, when 
the Lord himself has personally come down from 
heaven, laid hold of him and shut him up in pris 
on, and taken away Ins power to deceive for that 
time. We should think in such a case nothing 
bat peace would be found on earth, .But, if tome 
rise lo shame and everlasting contempt, at, and 
not till the end of 1000 years from llio time the 
great trouhle commences, then, either they do not 
rise "at that time"" (and then the angel ia contra- 
tHctad,) or that trouble lasts 1000 years,

Matt. 12: 41 ; "The men of Nineveh shall rise 
in judgment with Una generation and shall con 
demn it; because they repented at the preaching 
of Jonaei Ac behold a greater than Jomie is here." 
Against the evidence from this passage, in favor 
of the doctrine for which I contend, it has been 
mid that this passage must not l>e understood ae 
referring to tlie resurrection at all, because, for- 
Booth, it speaks of rising in judgment. It being 
assumed that the resurrection and judgment were 
BO perfectly distinct in point of lime, that there 
10 no necessary connection between thorn. Now, 
we are at a loss to tell how &n individual who is 
dead and in his grave, and hence knows nothing
•t all, can rise up with another, in the same con 
dition, and condemn him. Whatever decision, in 
the m'rad nnii coutiBela of G°d may have taken ] 
place before the 'resurrection, in reference to Ihe ! 
characters and destinies of all raon, it must he 
perfectly clear tlntt Ihe wordu, judged, and judg 
ment, are u»efl, ia reference to lUc actual resur 
rection, and execution. Else neither Jewe nor 
Nincvi lies would rite -up in the judgment at nil, 
but after it. And then, Christ must have been 
wrong, and told an untruth, wlien he said the one 
would rise up -in the judgment with the other. 
Wus He wrougl This saying they rise up, while 
dead and decomposed in their graves, and know 
ing nothing, is to mo a species of spiritualising 
which I do not admire. An attempt to make the 
expression, "rise in judgment," mean anything 
else than an actu.nl resurrection, is to my mi ml, 
rather equivocal. Well then, in this passage 
Ghrlel expressly declares that the condemned and 
condemn^" will rise up together. Those thut 
repented, under ICBS favorable circumstances, and 
those who repented not, under more favorable cir 
cumstances, The Ninevites repented. Then 
will they not he among those who^fi names ore in 
the booh of Ufa, who "are blessed and holy," and 
on whom, the second death will have no power! 
The Jews did not mpent.they will he condemned. 
Then will they not he among those who will be 
cast iuto the lake of fire, wliich is the second 
dealhl Then buth rise u,t once, not at points of 
time J 000 years distinct.

Malt. 13: 24-3(1; "The Kingdom of heaven is 
likened unto a man which sowed good seed in 
liis field, but, while men slept, his enemy came 
and sowed tares among the wheat, and went his 
way. But. when the blade wua sprung up, nnd 
brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares also. 
So the servants of the huusholder came and said 
unto him , Si r didst not thou sow good noad in thy 
fieldl From whence then bath it tares'! He 
said onto them an enemy hath done this. The 
servants said unto him, wilt thou then that we 
go and gather thorn upl But, he said Nay, lest 
while ye gather up the tares, ye root up also the 
wheat with them. Let bothgrowtogetherunt.il 

r the harvest, and in the time of harvestt I will
•ay to the reapers, gather ye together first the 
tares, and bind them in bundles to burn them, but 
gather the wheat into my barn."

This parable is thus explained by the Lord, 
(ver. 36: 43;} When the dinciples neket! him in 
private, Buying, "Declare unto us the parable of 
the tares «i' Hi* foUlfbe answered and said unto

them, He that sowed the good seed is Ihe Son of 
Man; the field IB the world; the good seed IB the 
children of the Kingdom, but the tares are the 
children of the wicked one* The enemy that 
sowed them is the Devil: the harvest ia the end 
of the world; and the reapers are the angels. As 
therefore the tares are gathered & burned in the 
fire; eo shall it be at the end of this world. The 
Son of Man shall send forth his angels, and they 
shall gather out of his Kingdom all things that 
offend, and them that do iniquity, and shall cast 
them into a furnace of fire'; there shall be wail 
ing and gnashing of teeth. Then shall the right 
eous shine forth as the enn in the Kingdom of 
their Father," Now, here we are told, that, the 
field is the world, the good seed are the children 
of the Kingdom (or of God): the tares are the 
children of tlie wicked: the reapers are the an- 
gels; and the harvest is the end of the world.— 
And that then, at the time of harvest, the reap 
ers being sent forth, shall gather out of the field 
or world, all that offend, dec., and burn them. 
Now is the whont gathered into the garner soon 
er than theee are burned! Is not this burning 
the tares, the same as the burning up of all the 
proud and all thut do wickedly, that it leaves 
them neither root nor branch'! Ma I. 4: 1. And 
the same as casting them into the hike of fire] 
(Rev. 2(1; 15-1 So it seems to roe. And is it not 
the same as the time when the Lord ia revealed 
in Hamui<r fire, taking vengoance on them that 
know not God and obey not the gospel, punishing 
them with everlasting destruction! UTheas. 1:7- 
10. How then can the wicked remain buried in 
the earlii 1000 years after it is cleansed and re 
newed, and 1000 years after the wheat, children 
of the Kingdom, is gathered into ill This pas 
sage does most clearly, to my mind, teach the 
resurrection of both righteous and wicked at the 
same time. The only way I can see to evade the 
force of the argument, is to eay that the passage 
has no relation to any of the wicked but 
those living at the time of the Lord's coming. 
And tlien it would involve the conclusion that 
they must be burned up twice, or elee have DQ 
resurrection at the end of the 10(10 years. But, if 
It only relates to the living among the wicked, by 
what rule can it be made to relate to any more of 
the rigliteoua tiitin those living when the Lord 
comes! Certainly there is no belter reason to 
suppose it includes all of the one class,^thau that 
it does of the other. '

Matt. 25: 31-46; "When the Son of Man shall 
eome in Inn glory, and all ilia holy angdn with 
him.tliea shall he sit upon the throne of his glory, 
nnd before him shn.ll be gathered all nations, nnd 
he shall snparutc them one from another a.s a shep 
herd dividelh Ms sheep from the goats; and ho 
shall act the sheep on his right hnnd, but the 
goats on his left. Then ahull the King nay 
unto them on his right hand, Corno ye blessed of 
my of Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for 
you from thfi foundation oftlie world. For I was" 
an hungered, and ye gave me meat; thirsty, nnd 
ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took 
me in; naked,and ye clothed me: I was sick, and 
yc visited me: I was in prison, and ye came unto 
me. Then shall the righteous answer liiin, say 
ing, J!x>rd,wh<?n saw we thee an hungered, and fed 
theel or thirsty, and gave thee drink! When saw 
we thee a stranger, *nd took thee in! or naked, 
and clothed thee! Or when enw we thee sick, 
or in prison, and came unto thee! And the King 
shall answer and say unto them, Inasmuch as ye 
!mvfl done it unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me. Then shall 
he say also unto them on his left hand, Depart 
from mR, ye cursed.into everlasting fire, prepared 
for the Devil and his angels. For I was nn hun 
gered, and ye gave me no meat; I was thirsty, A; 
ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and ye 
took me not in: naked, and yo clothed nifi not: 
nick.and in prison,and ye visited me not. Then 
shall they also answer him, saying, Lord, when 
Gfiw we thee nn hungered; or atliiret; or a stran 
ger; or naked: or in prison; and did not minister 
unto theel Then shall he answer them, saying. 
Verily, I say unto you, inasmuch as ye did it not 
unto one of the least of these, ye did it not unto 
me. And these shall go away into everlasting 
punishment, bat the righteous into life eternal."

It appears to me that the doctrine of this pas 
sage is so obvious, that a man's mind mont have 
a perfect bias, if he does not discover it. The 
righteous and the wicked are promiscuously in 
terspersed among each other. The righteous and 
wicked dead lie promiscuously together in the 
grave. The time is here pointed to wlien the 
Lord will come nnd separate them. This time 
is when he comes in hie glory and Bits on the 
throne ofhis glory. It will be "all nations," and 
he shall separate them an a shepherd divideth hia 
sheep from 'the goats. And, tlie obvious design 
of the whole pnstage is to show tliat the whole 
are before tlie Judge at the same time. "But," 
says one, "that don't prove that all rise at tno 
same time." Well, I would auk a few questions. 
When do the dead rise! Is it, when the Lord 
comes! or before he comes! or after he contest 
It can't be after he comes, if when he comes they 
are all gathered before him. Unless, indeed we 
take the absurd position, that eome have, that I 1 
the dead do eland be lure God, ondergo an inveg- j 
tigation, for charges—ask questione—hear sen- 
tences—and receive rewords—while dead in their 
graves—decayed and mouldered away to dust, 
without organization, identity, thought, knowl 
edge, or any intelligent existence. None will 
say it is before his coming, (unless such as those 
whose fuith and practice is not regulated by the 
Biblu,} For j'aul Bays, 1 Then. 4: 16; "The 
Lord himself shall descend frjm heaven with a 
shout, with the voice of the arch-angel, and with 
the trump of God, and (not till then) the dead hi 
Christ shall rise first." Then, any how, the 
Hdints rise at His coming. Now it will not do to 
say there will be a thousand years between the 
resurrection of tbo righteous end wjcfted, or any 
period of time, that will admit of the idea, that 
the righteous will have received their reward, 
and entered upon the inheritance before flie res 
urrection of the wicked. For the pansage shows' 
clearly, that the saints do not receive their re 
ward and enter upon thu possession of their in 
heritance, until the wicked stand before the Judge. 
—They are present—they see the Judge (Rev. 1: 
7;) and righteous, (Luke !#:) and receive, and 
hear, and understand their sentence at the same 
time. And then they go away into everlasting 
punishment. Now the theory of the two resur 
rections, one at, and the other 1000 years after 
Christ's corning1 , goes to pay, the wicked will not 
rise, nor etmid before th« Hon of man. nor see 
him, nor hear and receive their sentence, nor go- 
into overlasting punishment, when he comes, at, 
all. S»t, then it is said, '-th» passage relates 
only to the living wicked, at Christ's coming." 
Then be consistent, and say it relates only to the 
living righteous at Christ's coming. And that 
the living wicked, who then go into everlasting 
punishment, will not riso again at the end of the 
1000 years. [TO BE COIVTJButat.]

LETTliR L'liOM DRO- ASHTON.
PiqcA, O-, Dee. 10, 1845-

Buo. .__. 
, My tieollh has been failing fatl fareoroe months— 

I am not able (a fop ahouL much of the 1'itie. If it were 
nnt lor the reviving hope of seeing- the King of Sion in 
al! hie beauty arnl glory, I do not know but I thould rink 
and die; but believing our redPmjition dravYs'nigh, I am 
milling patiently. I now stand alone in nor town,and they 
§eek my liff! in take it away. Bro. Clark live* a little a- 
bove the inwn—he Piands firm. My dear wife does not 
apnate mo; »ay, the bolkvM the most of the Ad»ent 
views, ejrcul definite lime—she U not weaned off from 
Ihe noiupiiil rhurches.—I have no link ronfitienne ia 
their leaching that 1 have no desire to mingle with them. 
[ find in these, perilous times there i- nnlhing like <h* 
sure worrf nf prophery. I am contending for the faith onc« 
delivered tu Ihe JuinlR, The Epiaeopaf tVlrthodiit hare a J 
protrncEed mert'mg—it hat been gn^ne on toward* two .' 
week*; as y«t I huve heard of no i-icilenient; I toppOJe 
ttity are BIIXIOU* to get a revival, »o as (a prove the door 
M open : My miiiil ia not fully decided on the ihut dgor. 
I have been inneh edified and romf«rtpd by thy liltle 
nhcet, and hope it may be eonlimred until Ihe Lord ahalt 
Rome. I have seen some things in the "Day Star ' that 
I ran not ner?e with, Iml I sar, !rl ui have all the light 
WE run get in iliii cloudy and dark day.

1 MII so I'ceMe I ntu»l close.- with much IQTC to thee and 
thine and all the brethren and lister*.

D. ASHTON.

RECEIPTS—B Ration; J THowph; Joseph Howrlli, l^JOj 
Fro'x rrifttrl* in Philadelphia, 4,00; IV Bond, 1,00; Barflef 
Matt hint, 2,UO; Henry EmmQitP, 1,00; D**td W Miller; 
D AthLan 1,00, and 1,00 for W Clark; J. Hiraillon, l.QQ
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USES.

Dear Sarior ire look, for we lore (bine appearing1. 
We hail th« gladitaj- n-hen in triumph we're Tree;

We *i(jh far the hour, eveu now U in near ing, 
The promised, expected bright Jutijioe.

Q, bow long ilia'l we wander mid' foes and tctnpUtiom!
How lung Ahull we grieve that tliou art nwi) 1 

How long1 fliall we stay in lhi» world af veiation'f
Dear Sarior roire quickly, no longer delay!

The creation doth groan,yea, we ouraelvej also 
Da groan, being burdened, llij'coining to *ce;

We wail Tor adoption, to wit the redemption 
Of our bodies, which were |mKhmttl no dearly by the*.

O see thy de»r p«">p'*, now •cnttered and ttriren, 
And tossed by the wave* oflifc'i r»giflg*r»'.

0 guide (hem, Reife«fin*r, aafe to th« haven, 
TO dwelt in tlif ttingtioai, forever wrlli Ihee.

May our prayers like incenrc now come ujibnfore tbee. 
Our tears and our groan* now reach to thin* oar;

For at rest, we are eftrnotly d(airing lo be;
Thou hs*l promised, O Lord lion trill lurely appear.

M, E. N.
Dorchester, M««. Der. 4, 18-15.

T1IE MOOING WATCD.
DEAR BKO. JACOBS :—

In view of the many errors that are 
being sent abroad to deceive the 'little Hock' 
whom it ia our Father's good pleasure to give the 
Kingdom; and feeling1 tfiat every little child needs 
nil tha comfort and consolation that he can derive, 
not only from the word of God, but from each 
and every one of Uod'a dear children, who are of 
like pecioua faith; I now ait down lo write to 
vouafew thoughts concerning1 the course by which 
we have been led, and tho point to which we have 
arrived, or the present truth.

In 1 Cor. 1,1: 8, we are lold that 'Whether there 
bo prophecies, tliuy shall fail ; whether there be 
tongues, they shall CQU.IC ; whether thera be 
knowledge it shall vanish away." But in the 
iyth verse we are told that "Now abuieth faith, 
hope, charity; these three; but the greatest of* 
these is charity." Has thia scripture any bear 
ing1 on the present truth? It may have. I be 
lieve that Mr. Miller wasra'sed up for the special- 
purpose of investigating prophecy; and that no 
other view can be taken that will so perfectly 
harmonise the prophecies concerning the second 
Advent, as that published by him. But we nrc 
(old by alinoBt every one we meet, that the pro 
phecies have all failed; that the times have all 
jione by, and will go by as long; as men will pre 
tend to know any thing about it. But has the 
word of God failed* No; not lit all. Although pro 
phetic days and numbers have run out, and ceased 
by tho roiling away of time; yet when they fail, 
the teachings of Christ, in his parables, come in 
to supply us with light, during the tarrying time 
of the vision; or the watching time of the little 
children. In the 113th chap, of Mark, 35th ver., 1 
think we havw the whole of the tarrying1 time, 
brought to view under the figure of a night of 4

watches. Now mark the language of that text. 
Watch therefore; for ye know not when the Mas 
ter of the house cometh, at evening, or at mid 
night, or at the cock-crowing, or IV the morning. 
Now let us see when thia night of the 4 watches 
commenced and where it will end. When did 
prophecies fail! Ane. At the end of the Jew 
ish year 184#. When did the evening watch of 
the tarrying time commence! Ans. At the time 
of the Passover, March or April, 1344. What is 
the length of a watch! Ans. The first watch 
reached from evening until midnight. And at 
midnight there was a cry made, Deltoid the 
Bridegroom comelh, go ye out to meet him!

Now all who have any faith in (he speedy com 
ing of Christ, and in the movements of his little 
flock, believe that the true midnight cry was 
made on the 10th day of the 7th month, Jewish 
time, 1844. Then we sec plainly that the first 
watch was not l«ss than 6 months; and from that 
we are furnished with a rule to measure the whole 
night. Then the 3d or midnight watch would 
reach from the Till month, 1844, to the passover 
1st month, 16-15; a; which time the cock-crowing 
watch would commence, and reach to the Ttli mo. 
or October, 1845. Then the glorious morning 
watch, begins, and it will end at the pnssover, 
1846. Amen. Sorrow may endure for a night, 
but joy cometh IN" the morning.

The night ie far spent, the day is at hand, yea 
the morning watch has commenced am] we are 
now in ft.

This *i&w of the watches is new tome: I could 
not see how a night of four watches could be 
made to reach to S full years, until lately; I saw 
that the first watch was 6 months, and by this one 
all was made plain. Now let us take another 
view of this tarrying time. Although it ia here 
brought to view under the dark figure of a night; 
(and truly it is a night of darkness to those with 
out the camp;) yet it is not the night that cometh 
in which no man can work. But it is brought to 
view in the 20th chap, of Matt, under the figure 
of a day of actual labor, in the vineyard ; let us 
examine it, and in BO doing let us not put the day 
before the night, or the night before the day; but 
Jet us lay them side and side, and compare one 
with Ihc other and pee if they do not begin and 
end at the same time.

For the kingdom of heaven IB like unto a man 
thTit is a householder,which went out early in the 
morning to hire laborers into hie vineyard. And 
when he liad agreed with the laborers for a penny 
a day, he sent them into his vineyard.—Those 
were sent iuto his vineyard at the Jst watch* 1st 
month, 1844, And he went out about the third 
hour and found others standing idle in l[m market 
pkce,and said unto them,go ye also jnlo the vine 
yard, and whatsoever is right I will give you; 
and they went their way. This by the flame 
rule that we have measured Iho watches, viz., 
three hours figurative, of 0 months, answers to 
the midnight cry, 3d watch, 10th day of the 7th 
month, Oct. 1845. These two calls have been 
the most prominent ones that have yet been made; 
and I believe that they answer to the two first 
calls to the marriage of the King's Son; Malt. 22: 
and also to the two firs! cajls la the great fup- 
per : Luke 14: which is the same feast. Again, 
fie went out about the sixth and ninth hours, aod 
he did likewise. These two calls answer lo the 
third and fourth watches, and although we have 
not seen as great a movement in these twa last 
calle as in the two former ones, yet I believe that 
souls have been sealed and added to the Lord's 
host at both these seasons that will be numbered 
with the 144,000 that shall stand on the mount 
Zion with the Lamb.

And about the llth hour he went out and found 
others standing idle, and saith unlo them, Why 
stand ye here all the day idle? They say unto him 
Because DO man hatli hired us. lie saJlh unto

them, Go ye also into the vineyard, and whatso 
ever is right that shall ye receive.

Now we have DO parallel in the watches, nei 
ther have we seen any thing in the labors of 1)14 
day that answer to it, for the very good reason 
that Iho hour hiu not yet come. Now opply the 
rule. One watch 3 hours answering lo 6 months; 
or 1 hour to 2 months. Then if thia view is cor 
rect about the 10th month this present Jewish 
year, we shall see another more powerful move 
ment than any that wo have heretofore seen, an 
swering to the compelling of those to come in,that 
are in the highways and hedges. Malt. 23: Luke
14:

May we not sny to the steeping virgins, Sleep 
on now and take your rest: Behold the hour ia at 
hand, or shall we not rnther say, Rise, let us be 
gofng. (or at least doing)?

Jesus says, As it was in the days of Noah, no 
shall it be in the DAYS (plural) of the coming of 
the Son of man. How many are the days of 
the com rag of the Son of man? Why, there cmild 
not be less than two, and be cluyi, these iwo days 
or years, are brought to view by the figure of 4 
watches of the night in one place, and by the 
figure of a dsy's labor ia another, and these fig 
ures have been fulfilled so far as time has rolled 
away in these two last Jewish years- Aud DOW 
wo know that it is the last time; aiiti-clirjst lias 
Hfegun to make his appearance, and the holy peo 
ple are scattered, the men of the world are pur* 
suing their various avocations as though they 
were to remain here always, crying pence mid 
safety: But they will soon cast their gold and their 
silver in the streets,and call on the rocks and the 
mountains to fall outliem and hide them from the 
face of him that sitletb on the throne, und from 
the wrath of tho Lamb.

No prophecies have failed or ended, until ho 
comes whose right it is to rr*ign: Tongues (op 
great voices) hove ceased, and knowledge has 
seemed to vanish away, j&ntnow ubideOt faith, 
hope.charity, these three; but the greatest of Ihese 
is charity.

Yours in the faith of the gospel, 
H. B.

Connertvttle, Ind., Sec.

Letter from Bro. Emrnons,
Boston, JSas*. 11/A ma. 1st dttyt 1840.

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
I again take my pen in hand to write 

a few scrolls to thce. And what shall I say! I 
I will say, I long to sec Jesus! I do. Never did 
tho blessed Bible look more glorious than now -• 
Never did the little children need more the con 
solations of Christ than now ! Whore are tho 
Harn«baa's that they do not come ollener among" 
IPS'! It ia true we have find our dear and belovea 
Bro. Turner, our beloved Bin. Poavey, and other : 
much loved brethren have vieted ue—and Israel 
also has been with ue, much to our comfort and 
joy: I ought to have mentioned his name in my 
last—forgive my neglect. This dear servant of 
Christ greatly comforted us. We feel grateful 
for the past, but we want them all to come back 
again and see how we do. We have had blessed 
good meetings when anti-christ has not come into 
our gathering together. Salute the dear children 
wherever you journey in our behalf. For some 
weeks we have had but little help from the 
travelling Eldere—Yet we have our dear bre 
thren Russell and llerscy, with our brethren and 
sisters who greatly camlort us with their exhor 
tations, prayers and songs. Tell the dear child- \ 
ren not to feel down hearted in not seeing Jesua 
at the Passover, he will yet come (as I wrote la 
my fast) in the f'ourtk JFatcfi: When that is out, 
depend on it, the wheels of time will lie etruck 
off, and the weights wilt run down, never more to 
be wound up again. Then we shall see the 5th
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set up for God's dear Son, and then, 
dour children.wo Hha.ll see otir King come, placed 
on the throne of David to reign for evermore 1 
This unspeakable glory, close by, will be more 
than a balance, a hundred million limes over Tor 
all otir little disappointments and trials which 
Iiave thwarted and crossed the warm and longing 
desires of our souls to see Jesus! Oh glury, 
hallelujah, to God and the Lamb!!

A few of our meetings have been somewhat 
bewildered and distracted with strange scftinde, 
&g denouncing BO me of our duar brethren and sis- 
tent, who, since the 10th of the 7th month, have 
returned to their usual labors for their own and 
their families' comfort: I fuel hurt when they are 
Struck n.t; for tlie apostle says, ''Owe no ninn nny 
thing;1' and "provide things honest in the sight 
of all men." "Consider tlie ravens," is brought 
up to put down these brethren and sieters. But 
who don't know that Father will send ravens 
to our relief when all human means have failed 
that has been in our power! Was there a gener 
al famine (o spread over our land, as in the days 
of Eiijnili Jesus-would look well to his Httle 
flock, and ministering spints,or ravens,would fly, 
millions of them, for ought T can tell, i» all di 
rections for their relief. What cannot Father 
do! Buttoabandon all labor and to talk of being 
fed by ravens because Jesus is coming, is tempt 
ing- the Lord to that he will not do. I have no 
doubt nt all, hut Micro are servants of Jesus 
whose duly is to devote themselves to the minis 
try ofU'io word, and visit from town to town, and 
see how their brethren do. /Jut for a general 
thing among brethren I do no not sue any Bible 
warrant for it. My Father knows I am not stri 
king against faith, yet I love what lira. James 
says'where he couples works with it: Works 
are our actions.

'T want to say a word to the little children scat 
tered abrond,t(i correct a grofis mistake going the 
rounds, thut the band Jn Boston believe the res 
urrection is past—it is not so.

Wo gave our Dro. dark*.from Baltimore, i 
hearing- on Ida views of Dan. 13: 2; when "Mi 
chael the Prince, (before lie is King) shall stand 
np," * rmany of them (not nil) that eleep in the 
dost of the earth shall awake, porne (not u)J) to 
everlasting life, and some {not afl) to shame and 
everlasting contempt, /fro. Clarlt says this verge 
is literally to be folflUecl before the general res- 
niTectioi), and aseerls in the presence of the Lord 
that he has seen opened graves, and Advent bre 
thren there have declared to him, they have seei: 
a number of raised bodies passing with amazing 
velocity through the streets. Must we,assotne who 
have come among; us, say it is of the devil—this 
brother ia a deceiver! I can-not say so. What 
ileur Bro. Jacobs, i* tlin meaning of this verse 
Must we be afraid to look nt it? 'No! There 
Etppeim to be a violence done to this verse wher 
all Christians have explained it as at the first ree- 
iir,rection for the righteous, and lOiltl years apart 
for the awaking.of the wicltcd,.when the Biljle 
Hays they shall both awake at .tJie snpie time.— 
(1)0*1, 12: i?;J Zot Bible stand whether we like 
it of not.

J will now write a few linos on something else 
Perhaps I shufl cross the views of many of w 
dear brethren and sisters; however as the Miller 
itesara sticklers for the Bible, I will try to .ad 
vance-only /?ih!o. Amen! JIethin,ka I hear the 
response.

Wifo was th« harbinger, or .forerunner o 
Christ! Joint Is there any prophecy about him' 
Indeed, thew is. Zgcharisr. his lather, prayad fb 
illiarehiMiiiTjO hU appearances one of the ordor ol 
nature, he being Jiged.nnd bis wife Klisnbath pas 
ages., M'lnle In* was aUendirtgf to.thc bnrn-ing oi 
incense an angel of God appeared to him, on th« 
rjght side of tlio iritar, and said unto him, hi 
prayqr wins heard, and he should hare a eon—He 
answered the angel, and. said, "Whereby shall 
know this, for 1 am no old man," [doubts]:'fu 
my wile"————the angel stops his raoutlv. saying 
to him, he was Gabriel that stands in the pres 
cnce of (iod, and was sent to speak unto Jiiai.nnt 
shew liitn those glad tidings 1 Mary, the mothe 
of our Lord, arose in thoso daye, and went inti 
the-bill-conn try, w \$t haste( into R city of Judab 
pod entered ini« the house of Zecbarias, and

uted Elisabeth; and when Elisabeth beard the 
alatation of Mary, the babe leaped for joy before 
to was born ! Aflstrnngeas this appears, it was 
ccordiug to prophecy, tor he was filled with the 
loly Ghost from hie mother's w»tnb ! and when 
le was only eight days old (observe I am now 
alkingofihe child,) they brought him into the 
emplo, to do for him according to ihecustom of 
he law. There appears soniedieputc about giv- 
ng the name to this chilil. till the father, who 
.till way dumb, decided it by askmg'for a writing 
able, by uigns, and lie wrote, saying, his narqe 
E John; and hia mouth wns opened immediately, 
md his tonguQ loosed. Whose tongue! Here 
ilmost all Christians believe it was Zcchanae; 
nit I say no; it wns nut the father, but.it was 

the child of 8 days old : This child spake and 
iraised God, anil Zecharias never spake a word 
ill after his little son had done preaching the first 

coming of Christ: aud tear en me on all, round a- 
jout, and the sayings of this child were noised 
abroad through all the hill country round about: 
ill that were in the temple were frightened to 
icar an infant praising God with a strong and 
olid voice, saying, filial manner nf HUM it this 
Aiii tp«» struck dumb'for Jiis unbelief and now 
Us moitl/i it opened ajt'i tht siring "f hit tangiie 
ia loosed? [fr«»i/.] Do, Christians, look, at (.he re 
cord [I.uke 1; 66;) and s.ee how it reads. Why 
the record says, "What manner of child shall this 
be! And the hand of the Lard was with him;" and 
then at the GTth verse, and not before, Zecbarias' 
voice was heard. . - -. • 

Your brother, looking for our coming King. 
^ II. EMMOXS.

f THE TltOMIJ YEARS OF REVELATIONS 20: *t
[CONTINUED.]

John 5: 29,20; "Marvel not nt this: for the 
hour ig coming, in the which all that arc in the 
graves shall liear )tie voica.anO s)mU .coma ibrtji; 
they thai have doiiegootl unto the resurrection of 
life; attd they that have done evil unto the -resur 
rection of damnation." That the word Itora, ren 
dered hovr, is eueceptiblo of being rendered HO 
as to indicate a period somewhat longer thna an 
hour of GO minutes, 1 freely admit. But, I should 
like some one to show QJB an instance, in tlie J3j- 
Wo, where it cnii he rnu.de out to signify u period 
as long as 1000 years, before I film!! be prepared 
to admit it docs so in this case. I know ut' no 
instance where it could, be made to signify a pa- 
riotl longer than a few years. If, in the 2uLh ver. 
of this chap., when Jet-us said, "The horn is 
coming, and now is, when UIQ dead shall hear tlie 
voice of tlie you of (Jatl and Uicy. that hear shall 
live," he meant the literal regorreclJoi) that took 
place when he rose., then, the word, in this, in 
stance would embrace'a" period'of jjerhapa from 1 
to'7. yea-rs. If, as is thought by some, he mennt

but part in the graves shall hear his vnice and 
Come forth at one hour, and the other part in the 
graves, tlie bad, shall hear his voice, or some 
volte, auc come Ibrth at another hour HHHJ years 
distant from lue former hour, Such contradict 
ing of the blessed Josus I have no fellowship for. 
I confess I have contradicted him itntl made him 
a linr in uie:plnin declaration in this passage, and 
Peter-like, said it shall not be so, hut by his grace 
I promise to do so no more.

Now I would likrt ta note the' difference be 
tween the 2Dth At yOth & Oth sersee of ill i a ch, 
In the 35Ui vereo .loeua says, ' l tlin hmir is com- 
iag, "and now is, when Hn: dfno* shall hear tlie 
voice of the Son of God, and they tlmt hear shall 
live." Iri the 26th & 29th ver. lie eays, "jijjjr- 
vet no I at this, for the hour is : coniing in Hie 
which all thai are in the graves shnll hear big 
voice, and elmll cbme fortii ; the'y that have 
good-unto the resurrection of lifr, nut) they"have dode evil unto the resurrection ol" 
lion." In the firtt jiassage it is salil, thf hour IB 
coming and now is (OF might it not wilh nil pro

to speab of those who were dead in ttbsnaeenannd « l "•"="*: ""•" ."•"'-' l ^^u.u ' ""*" "*" 
akis, hearing, i. e. obeying his voice, then when Cl>me furtb m tlint hour- n ' 8

pricty be rendered "iUcJiuur l s now,urn! tlie hour 
is coining?") "whrn tho dead shall lieiir llie voice 
of the -Son of God." In -the• ifd "The hour is 
coming," gnly,not 'now is.' In Uie first it is €83(1 
"the dead shall hear tho voice or'tlic Son of God." 
No mention of the grave ai the phtcc whure (lime 
spoken of an; found. In tlie second it b expressly 
said "They that are in llie groves" phnil hear hia 
voice." And marvel not at the first,for the second 
is something far more a strut tailing. In the first 
passage it is not Raid all the (tend ahull hear the 
voice of the Son of God. Bul t in the second it \s 
eaiil'W/ that are in the graves." Nor can tlif-rp 
be any way to limit all in the pnssnge in a part of 
mankind so as to leave nut any that hove done 
good or evil. In flte first pannage it it? en id, "they 
that henr: shall live," surety warn ing rill who liear. 
In the second it is said, ull HI the graves shall 
hear ami .come forth. But, j;ot that all of them 
shall lice. On ihu contrary, \vlule it is said, ail 
shall come forth, jt Is said tjipse-who have rlone 
good to lirc,aiid those who htive done evil to dam 
nation. But allow tbc question to be ftnted a- 
gaiii, "Does this text teach that there will be but 
one resurrection, or that all, good and bad wfll 
rise at the same time"! It certainly does, o? at 
least it leaches thut ull will rise in the snitic hour, 
whether that hour be ft JiU-ral or ^ymbnMeal pnf. 
"The hour is coming in the which all that are ip 
the graves shall hear hia voice and eurne forth," 
in the whieh. "•WTiicK* here, is a relative pro 
noun, anil refers to "/to»w" us its antecedent'. 
There certainly can exist no riilinnnl rule of in- 
Lijrpreiingor constrtiHig langimrre by which it cnn 
ha made to mean nny tiling else than t.he'^hour 
ia coining, in the which"' honn *'ftll that are in 
thegravW&c. Moreover by Ihe very rational' 
construction of language. Uie text says afl in the; 
graves, bad aud good, ahairiiear in that hour andit

ntteiupj; to Tefacl

he snid, "t!io horn is coming and now is when 
the dead shall hear the voice of llie Son of God 
and they that hear shall live,"—ihe'n I should 
suppose ho meant to eoy the /iora.is now, and 
the hora \s nlso coming, ^..'c, will still come 
in the future when snch will be the case. In ei 
ther case, hnfa wliun dflfiriitoly mciitioncd would 
only signify a *--ompa.ralively ebort period. So 
thuu, I cannot honestly avoid the conclusion^tluit 
when Jcstia said, "ilnrvel not nt this," that is, 
what lie had jnst here been telling th'em to their 
astonishment, ''For tbc' hora ia coining in the 
whic]],*" (iht which hour, (hrtl gome litiiir, lfuit one 
ttrjl-irfte antt samt Koilf, for suoli is Jhc inDuiing of

;in the which"), '"«?/ .dial fire 'lu ' 
hear his voice and come for til, they tfiat 
done g-ood to'thereeurrectlOn oi life, and "tlioy (hut 
have done evil to the resurrection of.daimiatirjn,' lie 
meant to say all that hrtd dniie gr.od or eVil, Uti't 
wotild rise tq fife or dariinatioti^Voiihl rise within 
the space of time denoted by tlie .word hour, 
whether it moan 00 ininQtes, Ii5 duys, I mo)ii!i,or 
a few years. ' And yet, to be sure, uotvvitstandlng 
ihc IjOrd Jesas Christ has so euipliatically assert^
ed that all hi Ihe graves, good arid bad, shall liear 
his voico, and Dome forth- in 1 one hour; we and 
nuiltitudos have said!, ftdU tolhe-grave*! I good & 
bad 'shall nyt :-hfl«r • Mfl > Voice in ; ehe ieSin^ 'hour,

tba following part of tho verse, , 
done good to the resurrortinii nf life, andttiey 
tlmt have done evil to the rL-nurrection of t!amna-i 
lion, to two different periuds of Unie-lJiOO yeara 
apart, tha first thnt nt which thfi rishteons riaeyt 
Ilia sBQimd iliat ut whifih the wicked riea, most, it! 

-io me, result from a dark and bewildered*
understanding on tlfis subject; an unwHIingne**! 
to admii ,the .uosibility of anr being niistaJt'en, or ' 
from a -grent Uias of the mind in Givor of a par-i 
liculur theory. I low can it have such u meaning 
when it ia so emphatically aeaertt'tl juet before 
that,. ull in the graves gltnll huar and; come fortii 
in llie same hour 2 Are not th« righteous and 
wicked, both in the gravas,the one us much ae the 
ollierk T.Uen we are told in live •] alter pnrt ot'tho 
passage', "They lhat Iiave done good shnll en me

in tl*»t hour) to .the remlrrection of life, and 
they .that have done evil (in that hour) to the rosnr- 
roct-irni of damnation." This explanation of the 
2l(tli verse is in perfect harmony with Christ's 
observation in tlie 2?MJj verse. While the other 
explanation mttkee the Lord contradict in terse 
2y, what he Bays in vcn. 28,. "• • in

While on this part of the subject *e refer to 
one other passafT*?. That is Rev. 20: "tl-I5: "And 
1 saw a prent while throne, and him tlmt sat on 

whoso face the earth and the Iteavens fl?<l
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nwayj and there was found no plnce for them, invegtlgntioa instituted similar to Llmt in human 
And I saw thn dead small and free! aland before courts of judicature. Bu( is this so! I think 
God, (tnd the hooks wore opened; nnd another • not. Inhuman courts processes of trial, or in- 
book was opened which ia the book of Hie, and, ve-sllgation are intuit uteri. lieenuBo necessary, 
tbu dead were judged out of those tiling's which i And ihe necessity arise* out of ijrnorance ilpoti 
were written in tho books according to thoir. the part of judge, jury, and the whole court. A 
works. And the son gave up the dead which man ia not allowed to be juryman unless lie de- 
were in it, and death und hell delivered up the clurea hJ6 tgnornnee in the case, to be eucli llint 
dead which wore in tham. and they were judged I his mind \e undecided with reference to the guilt 
every man according to their works. And dt-nth j or innocence of the ncciued. Hence a tedious pro- 
anrj Licll were cast into ittc kits of fire, tills is cess of investigation a n&ut&Htry to ennbba the 
the second death. And whoaoawr wan nut found court to ducidt: the case. JJut, ia tins the uaso 
written ia the book of life was cast iiiio liie lake i in the Dinnp proceeding*! If on actual irinl, or 
of fire." I process of Inveattgatmn ho uapCBflury, on wlioso 

I know how WR luive attempted to dispose,of account in it necesmry! Js it on liodV itceutintf 
this \mesngo. We liavn said llitit, Tlie appearing Certainly nowi will suiifjosn he ia ignorant. Id it 
of the great wfate throne ("the JleciHg awtty of the necessary on the account' of tho&u interested in 
Jieaceits and earth from ifte presence uf him thnl tilt) eternal ileqiulon* <'!' Ilia lftntduyt If aeces* 
titg upon it, and liiv stantltitffiif the dead tmall and «ary in. nrdar Uinl justice maybe done thttim 
grvaJ before Gad; rofurrud tu a period 11(110 yeari) Then, I should Hi in It, it \a exceedingly unfair it 
tmrlier than the period to which the 101 h versf*' should bike place while most of them are dam!, In 
refers. Hut is it.BO! I wont the prouf. Does , their groves, and entirely ifrnorant of the matter. 
not "I saw a great wliita tliconu and him thnt sal Hut, if the dead stand before Uod, whjlu duad and 
on it" relur to the eamo time of .Mutt. 25; ^1| in ih«ir graves, Then I)ray, how do they eland 
lt \Vhen the 9otl bt" Mnn sjuill coojc In his glory,,,1 there.1 TIicv am dcad.jjonv tc» duet in the grave, 
then shit 11 he eft upon ti<o throne of his glory*'! Imve 110 intefliifeni ur organised existence. And 
Does not, " From whose fiieo the carUt und heav- ' yot it ie said they stand btflbre God. Object an 
ens fled away that no pluefe was found for them"' ttloy may to tin: doctrines of those wild spirit- 
rafer to the sama lime of 2 Pet. '1: lit; "But the' naJiso away all tlni glorious-hope uf llie ChriH- 
day of tliu Lord will come a« a thief in the night: ion, those who started nnil all who advocate ihu 
ia thu ivhicli the Imavnue all nil pnsB away- with a view run into Bpiritimlinin rather further than I 
great noise, und (he ejejiiunts shall uielMvith fec-| *"> willing to go. At h?oet no It see ma to me. 
vent heal, tlm uimli ulau, and Ihe works that ar« i For I cm/t see, nor have 1 found a man that can 
therein ahull be burnt Up"? And is int thta the tell me haw~"fttb (fend- whil" dead, si and bnlbre 

e point, tit ivjiieb (be remirrentjon utktu GoJ, unless itl some spiritual, nrvilicaJj incom- 
y«« Job 14; 10-Pi; "But mnn dinth and prehensiblc, and unreal »flns<i. //nt, some would 
awuy, yea, mnn jjiveili up tlm ghost anil soy, "Oh, it is their Fonle which are not denil 

where is lia! Till rtm hcttrcna lie nn more, iIiL-y, bill living!]" Very well then, it IB tiql the dead 
abaJI not ftwukf, nor bu ra'i^il out of'thetlr sleep." UViL the living that aUunl before (jad. Now Inm 
Doo3 n»t "t saw the dtmd email and great stand, fully satisfied that the word "dead" in such con- 
before (Jiwl,'" refer ta the BEIIIH time of .Ainu. '£r, uexionu denotes that part of men who tlletj pre- 
92; *And belurc liiinalinll bagatht-rnl all natiiuiAl' vlous to the coming of the Lord, and tfia word 
Ate. I kimw it JH said tluit, '-And 1 «nv fdo ' "ouw*1" aa itl 2 Tim. 4: 1; denotes thnt portion 
deml Binall and grtial atom! hctore timl" A=c., m men living^ at tlia tinio of the lord's coming, 
indicates a proems of Lrinl taking [tlnce at a I Thusu adopting thin view Lull Ufl tliat when it U 
point at* liuiB prior fcw ll>« rovchilian df Jeaui si4W, vorea 12, "The books wore opened find mi- 
Cliritit nnd the reaucrecLiun. 8n fiir ns I kuow other hook was opened which ia the book of I iff: 
Bro. Litcli Blurted aud prtjnoguted this idaa, and! and the deutl were judged out of those things 
Adventista g^inordJIy, ad well us mye«Jf embraced"i written in the books according to lliclr works," it 
it. IJut is it lrue! I'miL toys, 2 Tim* 4; 1, "Iiltt meant they were tried, that in, Investigation 
charge ttice tharofuro buliirc (iod, n.ad the Lord. W«8 had, and liod, wliil« they woru deiid, decided 
Jeeiia CliribL, wbo ahull Judg« ilia quick and! their COBBP. Hut, wucu it is : sniJ vcr. !•'). "And 
(lend at hi» appoaruig (tnd kingdom.'* Hero' lh« eea gave up the dead which wore in it, and 
Paul tells U4 both i^uick and dead will bo jud^nj.' ileatlt and hell d<?!ii'crctl up tho dead ivlucb were 
When! Scf^ra thu Lord emn^s ! No. verily. I In tliem ; and they \v«re judged every mnn ac- 
Uut ftt hifl appearing. Vet because thn word'cording to thair works" H means thu rewarding 
"dead" is in tlifl pamiago, it ha« been.proved or* the caihtff, nnd axoeiiting llie judgnnj 
into the sorviiw of tlie duulrino nf the jndtrmnnt i ttiu wicked. Thus they make th'c snino
pracodiag ihe earning of the Lord. 1 Cliron. Ills sian in-one verse mean, oae thing, and ihosiune 
33, says, "Theji shall the trees of iha wood sing1 expression in, the next versb to mean snmRtlniig- 
out at the presence of tlie Lord." Why) "lie- elan. And ver. lA) "Jhid whosoever was not 
cause he coineth to Judge tho mirth.** Not, be*| found written fn .ilia book of fife was caal ioto 
causa ho couiolh after \\n line judged the earth, tlie lake of fire," they Inwe made to any, who 
But to judge it. PsaJju !)!« 13-1,1, "Let ine field ' scn?vor of men not fminrl written in the book v 
lie joyful, and ull that in theruin: thon shall all the life, JfHlu yeara after lliey worn tried, anil fount] 
trees of the wood rejoice, before thy Lord; for | net to ho written theee, was cast Into the lulta ol 
he comelh, for he cuineth to jnd^n thu mirth, he fire. *I'o me it secme all this trouble and 
shall judge tho world with riirhttmiiKness, andl has been taken, Intentionally, ur 
ibe people with biBiruih." P^a. OSi fi-W, "Let to darken council 6y Words \v ithnni 
llie Ilyod« »:lap thoir hands: lol the hills bejijyfill j When we rend of juujrtnent ars wv 10 tinderstond 
together, belbre [ho Lord, I5»r he conioth tojudge a process of triu'U Of do we find only these

two senses HI which the word ia ueud, that of ru-
ling, nti in Matt. JU; &*E "Verily I miy tmtuyuii.

tlte earth: with righteouHndsa ulinll hn judge tlie
world and the fienplo willi pyiiity." Agninat
these i>ositivo doclarolioiia of thu Bibla, thut the that ye whicli bave followed me, in tliv r-isurrec
judgment of ijiitck anJ dead fillow nnd nut (>re- lion, ivhen the' Son of man ttlmll sit in tlm thrwic
code the coming' of tho I*ord, it is vain to bring , of his glory, ye also slmlt ait upon 12 throne*,
mo mere inlertjiiees. With infi, orte plain post- jm'ging the 12 tribes of Israel." And (hat of re
tire declaration of Gnd's blessed word, is worth 
a thousand inferences. I do, It Is Inle, admit 
inftromial arguuimits eomo lime?, but hot,u'heu in 
order to that, I must contraclirt, or explain away 
positive, doe la rations of (iud'a wont. Tho Lord 
helping me I will Italic vu liin dnchimtJons in spite 
of hell mid eurth, with ull tho spurious but sophis 
tical reasonings of guod or had men. (Tor I am 
untisflad that even good men do sometimes un 
intentionally n w sophistry.) But to return lo thn 
argument. Tlte notion ihn.t Uio judgment of 
naick nnd dead was to preceile tho coining of tho 
Lord, and the resurrection, appears to arise out of
tlte Buppoiition, that there muit bo a process of

warding ami executing,a& ju ttio pnssage u-u hare 
been considerrng. Mow underslnnd, Revelation 
tfHh chapter, gives us a history of the decep 
tions of the world by 1'Agan Home and Civil Uov- 
uruments, of tho time during which Papacy had 
tho ascendency over these and tmricd them up in 
itself, and of tho deceptions, these when loaned 
from iis gragp would again practice upon ihe 
World, (hen the 10th verse brings you to the time 
of tho destruction of all theou powers, ajid you 
are presented in tho following' verwa with the 
scene of the resurrection, and the consequences 
that follow it in reference to all men. Then you
are under no necessity to go to spiritualising ami

away, «s in the other case. "The 
were opened, and. another book WBS opened 

which id ilia book of life." Why nil these, book* 
opened BL this timo, if onJy hall of mankind ure 
to he disposed of! The sea, (loatll Bhtl hull give 
up their dead. Dues not this menu the wicked as 
well us the right«oda Joorl? Whosoever ie not 
found writen in the Itook of life is coat into the 
lakeof 6re. Whosoever ofivliooi! Certuinly of 
those standing before the Judge. The passage 
ccrtainhr clearly lenclies.tlie rusurrQclion and duVf 
posal of nil at the saine time. , , '>

[TO BE
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LiT US tfO I1T AT PtICE JWD FUWM* TBS L»NU, VQtt UfE AHtt

w.FitL Ami i'4> ovcuroM rr—*Kuiu 13:30. 'r

CIiNCIXJVATF, DECEJVIBE8 3(lf W45.

Inni requeued Ip 1(0(0 tliot ihtro wilt ti^Sccpiid Ad»*ntr| 
(' infereace. (prpvtdence fifrmltiiug) lifllil in CleircIiDilk 
0, commenting Jan. 1, ISJ6^ 19 cougpup over lUf follinf* 1 
inf Ijordt clay. Tti« frium'i %uner»l\f K» tnrilcil to attend.

I.simll endaftToi, Ijy tli> \to\pQf ikt Lun), to he the-'*.
IwmdiJ t»gf_v*t tuall iltv )rnsjnl»«in) lirtttire 

Itiikd it a tUHltcr nftiiii'ucJt |rr*)cr lo God, lliui 
Itleuing mar fittend (fiuvf ivtiu •uriublc At lliii coolwtnof, i

tiro. &• Vi. Prrrft n-I*Jj>^ uj lo eonv^i.it miitukc mnj» 
to, llu* pultlfattiun of Ini (t-iicr m JVt», 9 V*l. fi, ia rei««ue«i 
ID ifm »(ntcni(!il ihwiJit "Ailtenl KvriiU' t'uiiu>inin^;|(i« 
Hulk* of the caau in UlcUkU, nul timog r**'ir**<(. Tlit . 
numbers fulluwiug yntl nrMttHing^ WIJIK r9£WK<(. 3"1(« onft' 
i-ailtaiui 11$ (tie notice-, ma ac-r rtccliwJ.

Tlm r^quost is agiun t«nrwuJ, far llioMi of our «jb*eri- 
lier*it!iO Irnce nertr KM[fn to at, to Kr'ttr ftuir. If J.oa 
are »IJ(<? to iid llie |juWicnfi^n ofttie iwper, do to; and if 
»Ql, it *hiH ilill. be sent, il'Jl jidoin^ vou taiy g<jod.

llieHlUVolnme; 7 of wnicfl 1 
have pUl>li*li«l irllhin llie Iml iwo jmn—cm brae ins $S 
uunilwr* of-4 p»{r*i tiach; sitJ 30 Hun>l>rn of 8 fis£*» facli. 

Tlif wlioln irui'fc csu be'llvd, «Mt]j bauod 1(43 Volimplr, 
for Tin** Dollnr*.

COWBKSPONRENTS,
i

*flte Excellent lelter from ttrq..G<mUin, of Mobile, (MI 
iietui unfortunatelj miitMJd. or M would h»« af»p«re*l thl* 
week. - ;

TttalnUen pf S- {f i WyiliMn'ijI't, T. F. Pomeroj-. (to 
J O Piekand..) J. RHKI, R Pxtton. « W P«MMf, Ttio'» 
BiJitlp, nnii J. 11* PiciaiiJr. ifill tin publuliul MIDOUU 

1 WB K<!t room Ikft-Uleui.
The l»tLer a/ Hro. I'trtum)*, will rnquir* n dontilo nanr<^ 

'licr, which will lieVwcti nta.1 weoli tftBiUment

Jl ii • •ourewof notiifoit to JlarC fcjrmjionJeiin vp^nVf 
eirmiMdbnrtlyt fcr (ton we fencrtT i»lmt WB liai« Wf 

eUl trit)). Iildftfft now. ourimvc I nt nnr time considered
In

frtj n«»r do I contiJer niy«ir«t Illieety to garble iliti 
ticltft by taking from or Bililiit;* to lliciu, auy HI ure (baa T ) 
•lirtuld In H soei»l m«clin^, to Irll m/ bnillren lybnt lh« I 
miphliHy.aiiil wlial (ln-.v ilioutJ iiol i»y, I [tare no 
to i1ii~i-iiiirr, BIX! yon hare no ri^ht l^i. expect il. 
ilioulll it be «jX!C(nf itmt rrcrjr ten I intent adTuoced, 
(>M4 uniltf tlie review of t^t JUlliviiJutil nJone.

F Cnif tuysrlf in tlib hajipv (iiiiuile oTa LEjFLVCit; nnil «£-J 
fer linviug waniRtl ilin frienil* of King J**o§ "gamn Uie 
"L«jU IT He potiUon" iliat mntir firo'nM^ bcfieTfirs in thfl 
fx>nf '* cotniiig have HJien,! |K>|M n«rer <o become eiwbli'fth- 
iti awn "po«ilio(i"iJiT*eIf- Onward! It the u'uicli nror<l T )f 
we proceed Ui aceortiauct wtili tlia ordcn of ihu Oiiplain of '

I hnvfl no lime to plsy tfat Popf. ff"'h your [iroduclioni; J 
n^rdo I feamny nptt »i*wi. rsperinllv when llirj throirl 
clearer light tipoa the "florioui appearing of tile Pr«it 1 
God. Bite! our Sscior Jfiat Cliriit" See to il that you b»rt 
liie tpit-it of Chrilt, anJ iheu
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himself,./e6«s endured for our sakes:—What pov- 
erty—what e.hame and contempt he took upon 
himself! O let us, while we suffer with him, re 
joice evermore, and in every thing give thanks; 
for we have the promise that we aboil also reign 
with Him.

had fondly'expected ere this, with my companions That you, my dear brother, may hold ftut that 
of like precious faith, to have been made parta- thield of faith which quenches all the tirey darts

teller from Sister Dfiikiii.i,
Dorctiesier, -Van, Dec. 4» 1845.

DEAR Bao. JAL-ODB:—
Although a stranger to yoa in the flesh, yet 

I have long loved you as a brother in Christ, &

kern of that glorious Inheritance reserved in hea 
ven, for the despised follower* of Jesus of Naza- 
roth—who for the joy that was aet before him, en 
dured the cross, despising the shame:— Blessed 
be God, there are a lew who love to do likewise; 
—who are willing like Him to make themselves

of the enemy, ia the prayer of your sister.
SARAH HASK1NS.

The article of Bro. Rutledge, on the 1000 
years, will be concluded next week—at least so

of DO reputation—to humble themselves under the muc]l oj- jt fla we j, ttve on 
mighty hand of God, that he may exait them in
due tim«,even as lie hath his Son Jesus, to hia
own right hand. O what a g-lorioua hope ia ours!
Well may we endure aJllong-suffermg with joy- . .
fulness, while the fer more exceeding and eternal, l»m« to examine, and some of them will probably

Some of the articles on hand, I have not bad

weight of glory, purchased at snch an amazing 
cost, is held up as our reoompence of reward.

Ae wo press on eager toward the mark—the 
prize for which we run (i. e. Christ,} does not be 
come dimmed as we approach the consummation 
of ourhopc. O no! butmore exceeding lovely & 
glorious every step we advance on our heaven 
ward journey. Glory to God! we are not discour 
aged; "we are disappointed, but not cast down"; 
and God's waiting people in every alHietion, how 
ever grevious it may seem at present, can say 
"even ao Father, for so hath it seemed good in 
thy eight,"

Our Father who hath sealed the manifestation 
ofhis love to us by his own blood, hath led us out 
here, and just now on the borders of the heavenly 
Jerusalem, shall we begin to doubt that love? God 
forbid! He hath led us hither by his own right 
hand, just what he would have us to be; and while 
we cnlrnly wait, nothing doubting, to know hifl 
will concerning us, he gives ns light: Praise his 
Holy name!

Hitherto your voice, as you hove spoken to.ua 
through the "Day-Star" has been sweet to our 
care; yes, it hath been as a very lovely song, for 
it has heralded the (ruth as it is in Jesus, and we 
have fondly hoped and and prayed that brother 
Jacobs, who among the leaders of Gideon's army 
was led almost alone, would have fed the tlock 
with truth, alone even to the end, but of late the 
"Day-Star" brings to our ears various theories, 
which I fear bode no good. * The remnant of 
God's Israel .although very small and feeble, know 
too well where their strength lies, to be easily 
turned away from tbeir confidence in that which 
they have "receivedfrom the beginning". Blessed 
be God, they arc still strong in the Lord, and in 
tba power ofhis might.
Those in this vicinity who are looking for Jesus 

were never stronger than now, in the faith of"the 
speedy coming of the Lord, and never felt more 
like enduring to the end; yea, enduring nil things 
for Jesus sake. Now, verily, we have need of 
patience that after we have done the will of God 
we may wait for the reception of the promise. Ac 
do we not have this patience? Yes, glory to God! 
We have opportunity to prove the truth of those 
words, "as thy day is so shall thy strength be". 
Lest we become weary and faint in our minds, let 
aa think on our brethren of old, who wandered a- 
bout in sheep skins and goat skins, hiding in dens 
and caves of the earth. Are we ready to do like 
wise? Yes, there is a little flock who count not 
their ]ivea dear unto them, ao tltoy may win 
Christ; and who so love Him that they will keep 
his sayings at the sacrifice of every earthly good: 
By BO doing they have a hundred fold in this life, 
and the promise of life eternal. Let 119 above all
remember what contradiction of sinners against

f lf>tu* "variaaa.tliMReiV udwaced in thii pa-par, hive 
sil feflrs in Ih* mind of ibe writer, that ib*y "bode 

HO good," IKIH tnn she remain guilllew, in nol having ecnt 
abroad, liirnngh the same 11 led in in, a Uil.le refutation as 
fin antidote'! To my niiui) ( it ia iieiiuei-a «cHplarsl,or prof 
itable way of meeting error, to stand aghast, and tny "I 

fear." If those thiil fear Ihi; Lord, are lo apeak often to 
each Other, should I be guilllen in prohibiting »uf« r II., 
from (ppfltjng-(o the icatlered (lock through the "Slar" 
because alie might say tame luinga not in accordance with 
my

have to be publisned without as careful a perusal 
aa I should like to give them.
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